1980-08-16 by Morehead State Board of Regents
Vorehead, Kentucky 
Aupust 16, l a80  
A spec ia l  meetinp of the  Board of Repents of rforehead S t a t e  1Tniver- 
s i t y  was ca l l ed  by Chairman Lloyd Cassitv For Saturday, August 1 6 ,  
1980, a t  1 : 30 p .m .  i n  the Rigcle Room of the Adron 9oran [Jniversity 
Center.  
Chairman Cassity ca l l ed  the meeting to order and presented W .  F h e r  
Anderson, Assi.s t an t  t o  the  President  and Director  of Student Financial  
Aid, who del ivered the invocation. 
On r o l l  c a l l ,  the f o l l o ~ ~ i n p  members answered present : 
M r .  Lloyd Cassity 
Wrs. Fthel  Foley 
M r .  B i l ly  Joe Hall  
Mr. Je r ry  F .  Isowell 
Flr . Sam F . Kibbey (ar r ived aoproximately 
3n minutes a f t e r  meeting 
s t a r t ed )  
M r .  Cloyd D. YcDowell 
Vr. Steve O'Connor 
D r .  Charles Pel f rey  
?lr.  J .  If. Richardson 
Absent: D r .  Daniel H .  Stamper 
Various members of the news media were present  f o r  the meetinp alonp 
with Yr . Buddy Salyer , the  Vniversity ' s  Legal Counsel ; 1 9 .  John 
Graham, Vice President f o r  F i s ca l  Affa i rs  ; Fr .  Yeith Kames, 
Director  of Public  Af fa i r s ;  M r .  Fred Stewart,  News Service Efiitor; 
and M r .  Elmer Anderson. 
Chairman Cassi ty explained t ha t  the  pur-nose o f  the meetinp was t o  
comply with the Attorney General 's  recommendations as contained in 
a r epo r t  which was made publ ic  on Aupust 8 followine an i n v e s t i ~ a -  
t i on  conducted by t he  Kentucky S t a t e  Pol ice  and the Attorney 
General 's  Office repardinp a l l ega t ions  made agains t  President  
Morris Norfleet  and Vice President  John Graham Vr. Cassitv 
ca l l ed  on M r .  Salyer  to assess  b~hat  the Roard i s  r e w i r e d  to  do 
t o  comply with the reconmendations of the Attornev ceneral.. 
Elr. Salyer provided the Board with an overview of the A-ttorney 
General'  s  repor t  (copy of which provided to rnevhers of the  Foard) 
and iden t i f i ed  the  f i v e  instances of auestionable p rac t j ces  as  
contained i n  the  r epo r t .  He fu r the r  suppested poss ib le  s tens  
the Board should follow i n  complying with the  Attorney C e n e r a l . ' ~  
recommendations. 
Minutes of August 1 6 ,  1980, c o n t ' d  
M r .  H a l l  passed  o u t  a s t a t e m e n t  h e  had p r ena red  which he  f e l t  
add re s sed  t h e  recommendations of t h e  At to rney  Genera l  and moved 
f o r  i t s  a d o p t i o n .  The motion was seconded by 74,. O 'Comor  
A f t e r  a  p e r i o d  o f  d i s c u s s i o n ,  Mr. C a s s i t y  supges t ed  t h a t  P f r .  S a l y e r  
t a k e  Mr. Ha l l ' s  s t a t e m e n t  and i n c o r p o r a t e  i t  w i t h  t h e  recommendations 
h e  had made i n t o  a  document f o r  t h e  Board ' s  approva l  whereupon W .  
H a l l  wi thdrew h i s  motion and P k .  0 '  Connor withdrew h i s  second.  
Judge Richardson moved t h a t  P r e s i d e n t  N o r f l e e t  and W c e  p r e s i d e n t  
Graham p r e p a r e  p o s i t i o n  pape r s  respondinp  t o  each  i t em ( a c c u s a t i o n s  
made).  Motion w a s  seconded by M r .  O'Connor and u n a n i ~ o u s l v  approved.  
h"r . S a l y e r  r e t u r n e d  w i t h  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  whereupon Yr. F a l l  r e a d  s a i d  
document. 
Judge Richardson sugges t ed  t h a t  t h e  fo l l owinp  s t a t e m e n t  he  i n c o r a o r a t e d  
i n t o  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  fol lovring t h e  t h i r d  paraprraph: 
The Board feels  t h a t  P r e s i d e n t  Mor f l e e t  and Vice  
P r e s i d e n t  Graham may have used poor  judgement i n  
some o f  t h e  p r a c t i c e s  which have been brought  t o  
t h e  a t t e n t i o n  of  t h e  Board and t h e  Board f e e l s  i n  
t h e  f u t u r e  each. of  them and each  member o f  t h e  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of t h i s  I Jn ive rs i  t y  shou ld  b e  
ex t remely  c a r e f u l  i n  t h e  image t h a t  t h e i r  a c t i o n s  
migh t  p r e s e n t  t o  t h e  p u b l i c .  
M r .  Kibbey f u r t h e r  sugges t ed  t h a t  t h e  fo l l owinp  s t a t e m e n t  b e  added 
t o  what Judpe Richardson had s a i d :  
The Board f i n d s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no c l e a r  ev idence  of  anv 
i l l e g a l  a c t s  and n o t e s  t h a t  t h e  January  1979 term o f  t h e  
Rowan County Grand J u r y  r e v e a l e d  t h a t  t h e  m a t t e r ,  as s e t  
f o r t h  i n  t h e  A t to rney  G e n e r a l ' s  r e p o r t ,  was f u l l y  i n v e s t i -  
g a t e d  and t h e r e  were no i nd i c tmen t s  r e t u r n e d  n o r  any censu re  
o f  t h e  o f f i c i a l s  invo lved .  
D r .  P e l f r e y  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  f o r  c l a r i f i c a t f o n  purposes  " r e p o r t i n p  of  
the"  shou ld  b e  added i n  t h e  t h i r d  s en t ence  o f  t h e  l a s t  pa r ap raph .  
M r .  H a l l  moved t h a t  t h e  Board adop t  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  a s  f o l l ows  w i t h  
t h e  n o t e d  a d d i t i o n s  of  Judge ~ i c h a r d s o n  and ? d r .  Kibhev and t h e  
c o r r e c t i o n  a s  n o t e d  by Dr.  P e l f r e y .  (Addi t ions  a n 8  c o r r e c t i o n  
underscored)  
Minutes of August 16, 1980, cont 'd 
RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF RYGENTF 
?!OP\EHEAD STATE 'IT'RTIWRSITY 
August 16, 1980 
The members of the Board of Regents have been made awa-re 
of ce r t a in  a l legat ions  of misapnrooriation of s t a t e  funds ' 
and property a t  Norehead S ta te  University, and of subsequent 
invest ipat ion of such a l legat ions  by the Office of the Attorney 
General and the Kentucky S ta te  Police, a f t e r  ce r ta in  contacts 
with the S ta t e  Auditor 's Office. 
Members of the Board of Repents have received conies of 
the repor t  of Morehead S ta t e  Ih ive r s i ty  InvestipatS.on, dated 
August, 1980, from the Office of the Attorney General. 
The members of the Board of Regents r ep re t  the  se r i e s  of 
events which have led to such invest ipat ion.  Ve do, however, 
f e e l  very keenly our respons ib i l i ty  i n  addressinp each item 
contained there in ,  and appropriate and necessary act ion w i l l  
be taken r e l a t i v e  to  such items. We have observed, w i t h  preat  
d e t a i l ,  each recormendation contained i n  the R e ~ o r t ,  and 
appearinp on pape 19 of the  document. 
The Board f e e l s  t ha t  President -- ?!?orfleet and T?Fce President - -~r a h Z m h a v e u s e d 5 r  j udg emen t l n  s  ome o f  t h e ~ r m s  
~ d z e n  brought to  the a t ten t ion  of the P ~ Z T E Z  the 
E r a f e e l s  i n  the tu ture  each of them and e a c h a e r  OF t h e  
x ~ i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  t h t s  Vniversity ' a o u l d  he e x t r e m e l m  
i n - t h e  - i G g e  -- that  t h e i r  a c t i o z  miqht p r e s e n t t b t h e r  -- 
The Board f inds  t h a t  there  i s  no c lear  evidence of an 
-X ---7F--Y i l l e g a l  ac t s  and notes t h a t t h e J a r i u a r  -P~TQ term o . the =wan County Grand Jury  - l e d a t  t . .e  mat ter ,  as  s e t  
S-r - th  i n  the  Attorney General's repor t ,  was f u l 9  inves ti- - 
g a m a ? l d e  were no 'indictments - _ _ _ _ _ _  r e  tu i i8-? i& __ any 'censure 
i3-f - the  o t f i c i a f s  i n v o l v e d .  
The 
1. 
Board orders a s  follows : 
That the  University President subnit t o  tke Foard 
within t h i r t y  (30) davs recornvended po l ic ies  and 
procedures consistent  with s t a t e  s t a t u t e s  and 
regulat ions concerning : 
a .  disposal  of unwanted mater ia l  or equ iwent  with 
marketable value ; and 
b.  use and r en ta l  of  s t a t e  eauipment i f  used 'or 
any purpose unrelated t o  University a c t i v i t i e s .  
Minutes of August 16, 1980, cont 'd 
University maintenance emdoyees are  hereby forbidden 
t o  engage i n  non-University re la ted  tasks during d11-t~ 
time, except on an emergency bas i s ,  o r  where the 
University receives a  d i r ec t  benef i t  from i t .  The 
ITniversity President i s  directed to present to  the  
Board within t h i r t y  ( 3 0 )  days recommended po l ic ies  
and procedures to implevent t h i s  d i rec t ive .  
University employees who a re  issued uniforms by the 
University a re  hereby forbidden t o  use those un i form 
when off-duty except when they are cominp t o  or  poinp 
from the University t o  t h e i r  pr ivate  hopes. 
University Counsel Ruddy R .  Salyer i s  berehv di rected 
to  correspond with the Commissioner of the Department 
of Revenue to  determine what s teps sha l l  be taken to  
co l l ec t  the sa les  and use tax ,  plus s ta tu tory  pena l t i es ,  
r e su l t i np  from the  use of the "Departmental Purchase 
Fund, " and the University Controller ,  a  Cer t i f ied  
Public Accountant, i s  d i rected to tape immediate s t eps ,  
in  compliance with the di rect ion of the Covmissioner of 
the Department of Revenue, to co l l ec t  the  appronriate 
s a l e s  and use tax  and t o  pay over the same t o  the 
Department of Revenue. 
The University Controller i s  directed t o  make such 
audi t  as  i s  necessary t o  determine what amounts, if 
any, a r e  owed fo r  reimbursement fo r  use of Universitv 
resources, and i s  directed to take appropriate act ion 
t o  co l l ec t  the same. 
The Director of Purchases i s  d i rected t o  n o t F y  the 
vendors involved i n  the 124 pr ivate  purchases through 
the "Departnental Purchase Fund" between Julv 1 ,  1 P 7 6 ,  
and June 28, 1 9 7 9 ,  and inform them of the i r r e p u l a r i t i e s  
within t h i r t y  ( 3 0 )  days. Inasmuch as  the Foard i s  unable 
t o  f i nd  any lepa l  authori ty indicat ing tha t  the nurchases 
themselves were unlawful, the Board does not bel ieve it  
has author i ty  t o  compel the purchasers to remit the p r i ce  
d i f f e r e n t i a l .  The vendor s h a l l  be informed t h a t ,  i F  he 
des i r e s ,  the  1Jniversity s h a l l  take such s teps  as a r e  withjn 
i t s  power, t o  a s s i s t  in  the col lect ion of the p r i c e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  
The President  i s  d i rected to pake arranpements , as  necessary, 
t o  secure an audi t  by the Universi ty 's  independent audi tors  
a t  the  e a r l i e s t  pract icable  date to  assure compliance with 
appropriate s t a t e  purchasinp regula t ions .  
John Graham i s  d i rected to  pa? f o r  the i n s t a l l a t i o n  of 
h i s  carnet  i f  he has not already done so .  
Minutes of Aupust 1 6 ,  1980, cont ld  
9 .  The Board takes not ice  of th-e f a c t  that  President 
Morris Norfleet ,  on January 8  and 10, 1?7Q, took 
appropriate steps to terminate the use of th.e 
"Departmental Purchase Fund" by pr iva te  indivic-luals 
and to  place r e s t r i c t i o n s  on University emplovees 
doinp non-University work on Vniversity time, sope 
13 months pr io r  to the S ta t e  Police Investi-pation. 
The Board commends him f o r  t h i s  ac t ion.  
The Board of Regents i s  pledged to  the operation of a sound, 
well-managed, and pos i t ive  University. J t  does not condone a c t s  
which can even be s l i g h t l y  in terpreted as i l l e p a l ,  improper or  
damaging to the University. It recopnizes the s i p i f i c a n c e  of 
 oreh head S ta t e  University to  Kentucky and to the repion i t  
serves.  It fur ther  r ea l i ze s  t ha t  a  posi t ive  imape i s  necessary 
to  the f u l l  r ea l i za t ion  of the po ten t ia l  f o r  service f o r  the 
University. It abhors any ac t s  which de t rac t  from the  pos i t ive  
performance of the University. 
The Board of Regents hereby pledges i t s e l f  t o  the taxpayers 
of Kentucky, to  the f r iends  of Morehead S ta te  TJniversity, t o  
the -alumni, facu l ty  and s t a f f ,  to the student body, and to  a l l  
who look to  the University f o r  service of any kind, that.wrongfu1 
a c t s  w i l l  be duly dea l t  with and the advancepent of the TTniversity 
i s  our t o t a l  object ive.  
The Board admonishes the media - newspapers, radio and 
te lev is ion  - t o  r e ~ o r t  he f a c t s  without attempts to sen- 
s a t iona l i ze  them. Any approach other than the report inp 
of the f a c t s  can serve only to  nake the o p e r a t i o n o f n  
i n s t i t u t i o n  such as    ore head S ta t e  University pore d i f f i c u l t  . 
We plead f o r  a  constructive and posi t ive  approach. to reoor t inp.  
Motion was seconded by ? k .  HcDowell and adopted by the followinp r o l l  
c a l l  vote:  
M r .  Cassity 




M r .  McDowell 
?<r, OIConnor 
Dr. Pelfrey 










Nays : No n e  
President Norfleet made the followinp statement : 
290 Minutes of August 16, 1980, cont 'd  
I th ink we have j u s t  seen one of the g rea t e s t  s t renpths  
of higher education i n  Kentucky exemplified here today-- 
t h a t  i s  a  group of dedicated c i t i z ens  servinp as  rembers 
of t he  Board of Regents movinp t o  wres t le  with a  problem 
confrontinp us a t  t h i s  time. I commend you fo r  stand in^ 
t a l l  and doing what you think should he done. 
I am in  t o t a l  agreement with what acti-on has heen taken 
and commit myself and others  i n  the University to  move 
expedit iously t o  comply with these d i r ec t i ve s .  Fur ther ,  
each f ace t  of our operat ion w i l l  be under constant scrut iny 
to see tha t  s imi lar  s i t ua t i ons  do not  recur .  
Vice Pres ident  Graham expressed h i s  appreciation f o r  the opportunity 
to  respond i n  a  pos i t ion  paper t o  the Roard and indicated  he would 
look forward t o  presenting t h i s  document to  the Roard i n  30 days. 
Motion by M r .  Howell t h a t  the meeting stand adjourned u n t i l  
September 19, 1980, a t  6 :  30 p .m .  Motion was seconded by Mr. 
Richardson and unanimously ca r r ied .  
REPORT OF 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
INVESTIGATION 
OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL 
A u g u s t ,  1980 
I. INTRODUCTION: 
On F e b r u a r y  1,  1980  t h e  O f f i c e  o f  A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l  
r e c e i v e d  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  f r o m  t h e  O f f i c e  o f  t h e  A u d i t o r  o f  P u b l i c  
A c c o u n t s  c o n c e r n i n g  a1 l e g a t i o n s  o f  m i s a p p r o p r i  a t i o n  o f  s t a t e  
f u n d s  and p r o p e r t y  a t  Mo rehead  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y .  A t t a c h e d  t o  
t h e  a f o r e m e n t i o n e d  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  was a 1  e t t e r  f r o m  M r s .  I r e n e  
Ewers o f  Ash1 and, K e n t u c k y  w h i c h  c o n t a i n e d  t h e  a f o r e m e n t i o n e d  
a l l e g a t i o n s .  ( A t t a c h m e n t  No. 1 ) .  
On M a r c h  3, 1980  t h e  A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l  and members o f  h i s  
s t a f f  me t  w i t h  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n e r  o f  t h e  K e n t u c k y  S t a t e  P o l i c e  and 
h i s  s t a f f  d u r i n g  w h i c h  i t  was a g r e e d  t h a t  a  p r e l i m i n a r y  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  a1 l e g a t i o n s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  A t t a c h m e n t  No. 1  
w o u l d  be c o n d u c t e d  b y  t h e  K e n t u c k y  S t a t e  P o l i c e  a f t e r  w h i c h  t h e y  
w o u l d  f o r w a r d  t h e  r e s u l t s  t o  t h e  O f f i c e  o f  t h e  A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l .  
On M a r c h  14,  1980  members o f  t h e  O f f i c e  o f  t h e  A t t o r n e y  
G e n e r a l  me t  w i t h  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  t h e  K e n t u c k y  S t a t e  P o l  i c e  t o  
r e v i e w  t h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n t o  
a l l e g a t i o n s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  A t t a c h m e n t  No. 1. 
On A p r i l  7 ,  1980  t h e  a f o r e m e n t i o n e d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  r e a c h e d  
a  p o i n t  whe re  t h e  a s s i s t a n c e  o f  an a u d i t o r  was r e q u i r e d .  As a  
r e s u l t  t h e  O f f i c e  o f  t h e  A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l  r e q u e s t e d  f r o m  t h e  
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  A u d i t o r  o f  P u b l i c  A c c o u n t s  t h e  a s s i g n m e n t  of an 
a u d i t o r  t o  a s s i s t  i n  t h e  s u b j e c t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
On A p r i l  11, 1980  t h e  O f f i c e  o f  t h e  A u d i t o r  o f  P u b l i c  
A c c o u n t s  a s s i g n e d  G l e n n  Johnson ,  S t a f f  A u d i t o r ,  t o  a s s i s t  i n  t h e  
s u b j e c t  i n v e s t i  g a t i o n .  
On A p r i l  28, 1980  G l e n n  Johnson  began h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i v e  
a u d i t  o f  " D e p a r t m e n t a l  P u r c h a s e s  Fund"  a t  Mo rehead  S t a t e  
U n i v e r s i t y .  M r .  Johnson  c o m p l e t e d  h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n  t h e  
l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  May, 1980.  On May 29, 1980  t h e  A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l  
and members o f  h i s  s t a f f  met  w i t h  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n e r  o f  t h e  
K e n t u c k y  S t a t e  P o l i c e  and members o f  h i s  s t a f f  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  
r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  a f o r e m e n t i o n e d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
From May 29, 1980  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  d a t e ,  i n f o r m a t i o n  
g a r n e r e d  by  t h e  K e n t u c k y  S t a t e  P o l i c e  and A u d i t o r  has been 
r e v i e w e d  and a n a l y z e d  b y  t h e  O f f i c e  o f  t h e  A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l .  
Recommendat ions  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  a r e  i n c l u d e d  i n  
P a r t  V o f  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
I I 
ALLEGATIONS 
A s y n o p s i s  o f  t h e  a f o r e m e n t i o n e d  a1 l e g a t i o n s  a r e  1  i s t e d  
b e 1  ow: 
1 .  C i n d e r s  w e r e  h a u l e d  b y  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  (MSU) 
e m p l o y e e s  f r o m  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  p o w e r  p l a n t  t o  a  f a r m  owned b y  D r .  
M .  N o r f l e e t .  
2. L i q u i f i e d  c h i c k e n  m a n u r e  was h a u l e d  f r o m  M.S.U. f a r m  
t o  a  f a r m  owned b y  D r .  M.  N o r f l e e t  b y  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e s  u s i n g  
U n i v e r s i t y  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  o n  U n i v e r s i t y  t i m e .  
3. T o p s o i l  f r o m  M a r t i n d a l e  b u i l d i n g  l o t  u n d e r  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  b y  M.S.U. was h a u l e d  b y  M.S.U. e m p l o y e e s ,  u s i n g  
U n i v e r s i t y  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  o n  U n i v e r s i t y  t i m e ,  t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  
f a r m .  
4. P i p e ,  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 8 '  l o n g  a n d  30"  i n  d i a m e t e r  was 
c u t  i n t o  t w o  p i e c e s  and  h a u l e d  b y  M.S.U. p e r s o n n e l  t o  a  f a r m  
owned  b y  D r .  M .  N o r f l e e t  t o  b e  l o c a t e d  i n  a  c u l v e r t .  
5 .  B r o k e n  c o n c r e t e  s i d e w a l k  f r o m  M.S.U. p r o p e r t y  was 
h a u l e d  b y  M.S.U. e m p l o y e e s  t o  a  f a r m  owned b y  D r .  M .  N o r f l e e t  t o  
h e l p  b u i l d  r o a d .  
6 .  Two p o n d s  w e r e  b u i l t  on  a  f a r m  owned b y  D r .  M .  
N o r f  1  e e t  w i t h  M.  S.U. p e r s o n n e l  a n d  e q u i  p m e n t .  
7.  A p r i v a t e  c o m p a n y  u n d e r  S t a t e  C o n t r a c t  t o  i m p r o v e  
M.S.U. p r o p e r t y  s e n t  e m p l o y e e s  t o  w o r k  o n  a  f a r m  owned b y  D r .  M .  
N o r f  1  e e t .  
8 .  T r e e s  c u t  f r o m  M.S.U. p r o p e r t y  w e r e  c u t  i n t o  f i r e w o o d  
by M.S.U. e m p l o y e e s  and  h a u l e d  b y  t h e m  t o  N o r f l e e t ' s  f a r m .  
9. M.S.U. p a i n t  a n d  s p r a y e r  w e r e  u s e d  b y  N o r f l e e t  t o  
p a i n t  p a r t  o f  h i s  f a r m  b u i l d i n g s . -  
10 .  A b u l l d o z e r  was d o n a t e d  t o  M.S.U. b y  an i n d i v i d u a l  
named B u r c h e t .  The  b u l l d o z e r  was t r a n s p o r t e d  t o  t h e  f a r m  o f  D r .  
M .  N o r f l e e t .  B a t t e r i e s  a n d  p a r t s  w e r e  p u r c h a s e d  b y  M.S.U. f o r  
t h e  b e f  o r e m e n t i o n e d  b u l l  d o z e r .  
1 1 .  The  P r e s i d e n t ' s  home owned  b y  M.S.U. was r e d e c o r a t e d  
when N o r f l e e t  became p r e s i d e n t .  No b i d  was s u b m i t t e d .  I n s t e a d  
th .  j o b  was c o n t r a c t e d  t o  a  p r i v a t e  i n d i v i d u a l  on  an h o u r l y  
b a s i s .  
1 2 .  F u r n i t u r e  was  o r d e r e d  f r o m  E t h a n  A l l e n  G a l l e r i e s  i n  
L e x i n g t o n  b y  J o h n  Graham,  V i c e - p r e s i d e n t  o f  M.S.U., and  p a i d  f o r  
w i t h  M.S.U. c h e c k s .  
13 .  C a r p e t  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  an i n d i v i d u a l  b y  t h e  name o f  
M a b r y  f o r  t h e  p r i v a t e  home o f  J o h n  Graham,  V i c e - p r e s i d e n t  o f  
M.S.U., was p a i d  f o r  b y  M.S.U. I n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  s a i d  c a r p e t  was 
p e r f o r m e d  b y  C h a r l i e  G i n t e r ,  who was a d v i s e d  b y  J o h n  Graham t o  
" j u s t  add  a  l i t t l e  a t  a  t i m e  t o  w o r k  y o u  do f o r  M.S.U. u n t i l  my 
w o r k  i s  d o n e . "  
14 .  J o h n  Graham h a d  o b t a i n e d  g a s  f o r  h i s  p r i v a t e  
a u t o m o b i l e s  a t  t h e  M.S.U. gas  pumps.  
15 .  An M.S.U. e m p l o y e e  w o r k e d  o n  J o h n  G r a h a m ' s  y a r d  o n  
U n i  v e r s i  t y  t i m e .  
16.  An M.S.U. e m p l o y e e ,  w h i l e  o n  M.S.U. t i m e ,  d i d  p l u m b i n g  
a n d  e l e c t r i c a l  w o r k  o n  t h e  p r i v a t e  r e s i d e n c e  o f  J o h n  Graham,  
V i c e - P r e s i  d e n t  o f  M.S.U. 
SUMMARY 
A l l e g a t i o n  No. 1 .  
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  i n  t h e  w i n t e r  o f  1 9 7 7 - 7 8 ,  c i n d e r s ,  a  
w a s t e  p r o d u c t  f r o m  c o a l  b u r n e d  i n  t h e  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  
P o w e r  P l a n t ,  w e r e  h a u l e d  f r o m  t h e  Power  P l a n t  t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  
p r i v a t e  f a r m  b y  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  e m p l o y e e s  w i t h  U n i v e r s i t y  owned  
t r u c k s .  
When q u e s t i o n e d  a b o u t  t h i s  a1 l e g a t i o n  D r .  N o r f  l e e t  s t a t e d  
h e  was a w a r e  t h a t  f o u r  o r  f i v e  t r u c k  l o a d s  o f  c i n d e r s  w e r e  
dumped o n  h i s  f a r m .  He s t a t e d  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s  
r e q u e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  b e  a l l o w e d  t o  dump c i n d e r s  o n  
N o r f l e e t ' s  p r o p e r t y  b e c a u s e  a  d i s p o s a l  s i t e  was n e e d e d  f o r  t h e  
c i  n d e r s .  
The  D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s  r e 1  a t e d  t h a t  N o r f  l e e t  
r e q u e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  c i n d e r s  b e  h a u l e d  t o  a  l a n d f i l l  o n  h i s  
p e r s o n a l  f a r m .  A c t i n g  u p o n  t h i s  r e q u e s t  he  d i r e c t e d  t w o  
M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e s  t o  s o  d i s p o s e  o f  t h e  
c i n d e r s .  He e s t i m a t e d  s i x  o r  s e v e n  l o a d s  w e r e  t r a n s p o r t e d  t o  
D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  f a r m .  T h e  D i r e c t o r  f u r t h e r  a d v i s e d  t h a t  i t  was 
common p r a c t i c e  t o  g i v e  c i n d e r s  t o  a n y  p e r s o n  r e q u e s t i n g  t h e m  
a n d  t h a t  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e s  w o u l d  h a u l  t h e m  t o  
t h e  d e s i r e d  l o c a t i o n  u p o n  r e q u e s t .  
B u d d y  S a l  y e r s ,  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i  v e r s i  t y  L e g a l  A d v i s o r ,  
s u p p l i e d  a  l i s t  of  n i n e  i n d i v i d u a l s  who h a d  r e q u e s t e d  a n d  
r e c e i v e d  c i n d e r s  f r o m  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  
Two M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e s  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e y  
h a d  t r a n s p o r t e d  b e t w e e n  t w e l v e  t o  f i f t e e n  l o a d s  o f  c i n d e r s  a n d  
s p r e a d  t h e m  on  t h e  N o r f l e e t  f a r m  r o a d .  ( A  l o a d  c o n t a i n s  
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t w o  t h o u s a n d  p o u n d s  o f  c i n d e r s ) .  T h e y  c o n f i r m e d  
t h a t  U n i v e r s i t y  e q u i p m e n t  was u s e d  t o  t r a n s p o r t  t h e  c i n d e r s  a n d  
t h a t  t i m e  s p e n t  t r a n s p o r t i n g  a n d  s p r e a d i n g  t h e  c i n d e r s  o c c u r r e d  
d u r i n g  r e g u l a r  U n i v e r s i t y  w o r k i n g  h o u r s .  
A l l e q a t i o n  No. 2 .  
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  c h i c k e n  m a n u r e  was h a u l e d  t o  N o r f l e e t ' s  
f a r m  b y  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e s  w i t h  U n i v e r s i t y  
e q u i p m e n t .  
T h i s  r e p o r t  was c o n f i r m e d  b y  D r .  N o r f  l e e t  a n d  Dean 
D e r r i  c k s o n  o f  t h e  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  A g r i c u l t u r e  
D e p a r t m e n t .  Dean D e r r i c k s o n  s t a t e d  h e  a s k e d  D r .  N o r f l e e t  i f  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  c o u l d  c o n d u c t  an e x p e r i m e n t  w i t h  t h e  l i q u i d i z e d  
m a n u r e  on  c l o s e l y  g r a z e d  p a s t u r e  l a n d  o n  an a r e a  o f  D r .  
N o r f l e e t ' s  p r i v a t e  f a r m .  D r .  N o r f l e e t  g r a n t e d  t h e  r e q u e s t .  The  
e x p e r i m e n t  was n e v e r  c o n d u c t e d  a n d  n o  e x p l a n a t i o n  was o f f e r e d  
c o n c e r n i n g  a b a n d o n m e n t  o f  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t .  
A l l e q a t i o n  No. 3 
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  i n  l a t e  1 9 7 8  o r  t h e  s p r i n g  o f  1 9 7 9 ,  t o p  
s o i l  f r o m  t h e  M a r t i n d a l e  L o t  u n d e r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  b y  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  was h a u l e d  b y  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  p e r s o n n e l  t o  
D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  f a r m .  
D r .  N o r f l e e t  a d v i s e d  he h a d  n o  k n o w l e d g e  o f  a n y  t o p  s o i l  
b e i n g  t r a n s p o r t e d  t o  h i s  f a r m .  
The  ~ i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s  s t a t e d  t h a t  D r .  N o r f l e e t  
r e q u e s t e d  t h e  f i e l d  d i r t  be  h a u l e d  t o  h i s  f a r m  f o r  d i s p o s a l  i n  a  
l a n d f i l l .  The D i r e c t o r  s t a t e d  t h a t  he  a c t e d  u p o n  t h i s  r e q u e s t  
a n d  d i r e c t e d  t h e  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e s  t o  d i s p o s e  
o f  t h e  d i r t  on  t h e  N o r f l e e t  f a r m .  The  D i r e c t o r  a l s o  s t a t e d  h e  
t h o u g h t  t h e  d i s p o s a l  o f  t h e  d i r t  c o u l d  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  an 
i m p r o v e m e n t  t o  t h e  N o r f l e e t  f a r m .  
Two M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e s  c o n f i r m e d  t h a t  f i v e  
o r  s i x  t r u c k  l o a d s  o f  f i e l d  m a t e r i a l  f r o m  t h e  M a r t i n d a l e  L o t  was 
t r a n s p o r t e d  t o  t h e  N o r f l e e t  f a r m  u p o n  o r d e r s  o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  
P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s .  One e m p l o y e e  a d v i s e d  t h a t  i t  t o o k  o n e  w o r k i n g  
d a y  t o  c o m p l e t e  t h e  j o b .  
A l l e g a t i o n  No. 4. 
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  p i p e ,  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 8 '  l o n g  a n d  30"  i n  
d i a m e t e r ,  was c u t  i n  t w o  p i e c e s  a t  t h e  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  
F a r m .  I t  was t r a n s p o r t e d  t o  N o r f l e e t ' s  f a r m  f o r  a  c u l v e r t .  I t  
i s  a l l e g e d  t h a t  a l l  w o r k  was p e r f o r m e d  b y  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  
U n i  v e r s i  t y  p e r s o n n e l .  
D r .  N o r f l e e t  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  p i p e  h a d  b e e n  l e f t  on  p r i v a t e  
p r o p e r t y  ( a t  t h a t  t i m e  t h e  B l a i r - M a b r y  f a r m )  a n d  t h a t  he  h a d  
t a l k e d  t o  t h e  p i p e  i n s t a l l  a t i o n  c o m p a n y  a b o u t  o b t a i n i n g  t h e  p i p e  
f o r  h i s  p e r s o n a l  u s e .  E m p l o y e e s  o f  t h e  c o m p a n y  a l l e g e d l y  t o l d  
h i m  t h a t  t h e y  w o u l d  l e a v e  t h e  p i p e  o n  t h e  p r o p e r t y  f o r  
N o r f l  e e t l s  u s e .  T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  1  a t e r  o b t a i n e d  t h e  B l  a i r - M a b r y  
f a r m .  N o r f l e e t  s t a t e d  h e  t h e n  c o n t a c t e d  E d  M a b r y  t o  t r a n s p o r t  
t h e  p i p e  and  t o  b u l l d o z e  t h e  r o a d  f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  t h e  p i p e .  
He a l s o  s t a t e d  t h a t  he  p r i v a t e l y  c o n t r a c t e d  w i t h  a  M o r e h e a d  
S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  t o  a s s i s t  M a b r y  i n  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of 
t h e  p i p e .  N o r f l e e t  a d v i s e d  he  l e f t  t o w n  f o r  s e v e r a l  d a y s  a n d  
u p o n  h i s  r e t u r n  t h e  w o r k  h a d  b e e n  c o m p l e t e d .  
Ed  M a b r y  was n o t  q u e s t i o n e d  c o n c e r n i n g  t h i s  m a t t e r .  
A M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  s t a t e d  he  c u t  t h e  p i p e  
w i t h  t h e  a s s i s t a n c e  o f  a n o t h e r  e m p l o y e e  a n d  t r a n s p o r t e d  i t  f r o m  
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  f a r m  t o  t h e  N o r f l e e t  f a r m .  T h e y  p l a c e d  t h e  p i p e  
i n  an e x i s t i n g  w a t e r w a y  c r o s s i n g  t h e  f a r m  r o a d  a n d  c o v e r e d  t h e  
p i p e  w i t h  c i n d e r s .  T h e  e m p l o y e e  c l a i m e d  t h e  w o r k  was p e r f o r m e d  
o n  U n i v e r s i t y  t i m e .  
The  s e c o n d  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  s t a t e d  he  a n d  
t h e  f i r s t  e m p l o y e e  c u t  t h e  p i p e  a n d  t r a n s p o r t e d  i t  t o  N o r f l e e t ' s  
f a r m  w h i l e  o n  U n i v e r s i t y  t i m e .  He b e l i e v e d  h e  r e c e i v e d  o r d e r s  
f r o m  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h i s  m a t t e r .  He 
d e n i e d  i n s t a l l i n g  t h e  p i p e .  The  D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s  
r e m e m b e r s  t a l k i n g  t o  f i r s t  e m p l o y e e  a b o u t  t h e  p i p e  b u t  c o u l d  n o t  
r e c a l l  d i r e c t i n g  h i m  t o  c u t  a n d  t r a n s p o r t  i t .  The  D i r e c t o r  o f  
P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  d i d  n o t  o c c u r  o n  
s t a t e  t i m e ;  s u c h  an o c c u r r e n c e  w o u l d  b e  u n u s u a l  a n d  h e  w o u l d  
r e m e m b e r  i t .  T h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s  a l s o  s t a t e d  t h a t  
e i t h e r  D r .  D e r r i c k s o n  o r  he  o r  t h e  t w o  t a l k e d  t o  t h e  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  t h e  p i p e  c o m p a n y  a b o u t  l e a v i n g  t h e  p i p e  o n  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  f a r m  f o r  U n i v e r s i t y  u s e .  
T h e r e  i s  n o  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  i n t e r v i e w  w i t h  D e r r i c k s o n  
i n  t h e  f i l e  b u t  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  summary  r e l a t e s  t h a t  Dean 
D e r r i c k s o n  s t a t e d  t h a t  he  a n d  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s  
s o l  i c i  t e d  t h e  p i p e  f r o m  T e n n e s s e e  Gas a n d  T r a n s m i t t i n g  Company 
o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  f o r  U n i v e r s i t y  u s e .  
L t .  H e r b e r t  B o w l i n g  o f  t h e  K e n t u c k y  S t a t e  P o l i c e  s t a t e d  he  
c o n t a c t e d  t h e  p i p e  company  w h i c h  i n f o r m e d  h i m  t h e y  c o n t r a c t e d  
w i t h  O l i v e r  T r u c k i n g  Co. t o  h a u l  away u n u s e d  p i p e .  O f f i c i a l s  a t  
O l i v e r  T r u c k i n g  Co. s t a t e d  i t  was t h e i r  common p r a c t i c e  t o  l e a v e  
t h e  p i p e  o n  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l ' s  p r o p e r t y  i f  s o  r e q u e s t e d .  T h e y  h a d  
n o  r e c o r d s  v e r i f y i n g  o w n e r s h i p  o f  t h e  p i p e  and  c o u l d  n o t  r e c a l l  
t h e  p e r s o n  who r e q u e s t e d  i t .  
A l l e q a t i o n  No. 5 .  
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  i n  l a t e  1 9 7 8  o r  t h e  s p r i n g  o f  1 9 7 9 ,  
b r o k e n  c o n c r e t e  s i  d e w a l  k  f r o m  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  p r o p e r t y  
was t r a n s p o r t e d  t o  N o r f  1  e e t  ' s  f a r m  b y  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e s  t o  
h e l p  b u i l d  a  f a r m  r o a d .  
D r .  N o r f l e e t  s t a t e d  he h a d  n o  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h i s  a l l e g a t i o n .  
A M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  s t a t e d  h e  r e m o v e d  t h e  
s i d e w a l k  i n  q u e s t i o n  a n d  u p o n  d i r e c t i o n s  f r o m  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  
P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s  t r a n s p o r t e d  i t  t o  a  l a n d f i l l  o n  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  
f a r m .  The  D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s  a d m i t t e d  o r d e r i n g  t h e  
s i d e w a l k  t o  b e  t r a n s p o r t e d  t o  t h e  f a r m .  He s t a t e d  t h e  f a r m  fill 
was a  p l a c e  t o  d i s p o s e  o f  t r a s h .  
A l l e g a t i o n  No. 6 .  
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  t w o  p o n d s  w e r e  c o n s t r u c t e d  o n  
N o r f l  e e t ' s  f a r m  w i t h  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  p e r s o n n e l  a n d  e q u i p m e n t .  
D r .  N o r f l e e t  c o n f i r m e d  t h a t  t w o  p o n d s  w e r e  c o n s t r u c t e d  o n  
h i s  f a r m .  He a d v i s e d  t h a t  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  c o n t r a c t  was 
p r i v a t e l y  e x e c u t e d  a n d  n o  M o r e h e a d  p e r s o n n e l  o r  e q u i p m e n t  was 
emp l  o y e d .  
A M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  a d m i t s  t o  b u i l d i n g  t h e  
p o n d s  b u t  s t a t e s  he  was p r i v a t e l y  e m p l o y e d  b y  D r .  N o r f l e e t  a n d  
a l l  w o r k  o n  t h e  p o n d s  was c o n d u c t e d  o n  h i s  own t i m e .  On o n e  
o c c a s i o n  t h e  b u l l  d o z e r  t h e  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i  v e r s i  t y  e m p l o y e e  
was u s i n g  became s t u c k  i n  t h e  mud a n d  h e  b o r r o w e d  U n i v e r s i t y  
e q u i p m e n t  t o  t o w  t h e  v e h i c l e .  I t  a p p e a r s  t h e  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  
U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  a c t e d  o n  h i s  own i n i t i a t i v e  i n  b o r r o w i n g  
M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i  v e r s i  t y  e q u i p m e n t .  
A l l e g a t i o n  No. 7.  
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  a  p r i v a t e  c o m p a n y  u n d e r  s t a t e  c o n t r a c t  
t o  i m p r o v e  U n i v e r s i t y  p r o p e r t y  w o r k e d  t w o  w e e k e n d s  o n  N o r f l e e t ' s  
p r i v a t e  f a r m  w h i l e  s t i l l  u n d e r  c o n t r a c t  t o  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  
No p e r s o n a l  k n o w l e d g e  was r e l a t e d  c o n c e r n i n g  t h i s  m a t t e r  b y  
a n y  p e r s o n s  i n t e r v i  ewed. 
A l l e q a t i o n  No. 8. 
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  i n  1 9 7 6  a n d / o r  1977 ,  t r e e s  c u t  f r o m  
M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i  v e r s i  t y  p r o p e r t y  w e r e  sawed  i n t o  f i r e w o o d  a n d  
t r a n s p o r t e d  b y  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e s  t o  N o r f  l e e t '  s  
p r i v a t e  home w i t h  U n i v e r s i t y  v e h i c l e s .  
The  D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s  c o n f i r m e d  t h i s  a l l e g a t i o n  
b u t  s t a t e d  t h a t  i t  was n o t  an uncommon p r a c t i c e  t o  s u p p l y  
f i r e w o o d  t o  i n d i v i d u a l s  r e q u e s t i n g  same a n d  t h a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
w o u l d  t r a n s p o r t  t h e  wood f o r  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  t o  t h e  d e s i g n a t e d  
l o c a t i o n .  
A l l e q a t i o n  No. 9.  
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  D r .  N o r f l e e t  o b t a i n e d  p a i n t  a n d  a  p a i n t  
s p r a y e r  f r o m  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  t o  p a i n t  b u i l d i n g s  
l o c a t e d  o n  h i s  f a r m .  
D r .  N o r f l e e t  s t a t e d  t h a t  he  a n d  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  
P l a n t s  d i d  u s e  t h e  s p r a y e r  a n d  a b o u t  t h r e e  g a l l o n s  o f  p a i n t  o n  
o n e  o f  h i s  f a r m  b u i l d i n g s  b u t  o n l y  t o  t e s t  t h e  s p r a y e r  b e f o r e  
u s e  o n  U n i v e r s i t y  p r o p e r t y .  
The  D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s  s t a t e d  t h a t  N o r f l e e t  p a i d  
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  f o r  a b o u t  t e n  g a l l o n s  o f  p a i n t .  He a d m i t t e d  t h e y  
u s e d  t h e  s p r a y e r  a t  N o r f l e e t ' s  r e q u e s t  b e c a u s e  N o r f l e e t  d e s i r e d  
t o  s e e  how i t  w o r k e d .  T h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s  s t a t e d  i t  
was n o t  u n u s u a l  f o r  N o r f l e e t  t o  b e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  m a c h i n e r y  
p u r c h a s e d  b y  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  
A U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  s t a t e d  t h a t  on  o n e  o c c a s i o n  he p l a c e d  
t h e  s p r a y e r  a n d  a b o u t  1 5  g a l l o n s  o f  p a i n t  o u t s i d e  t h e  b u i l d i n g  
f o r  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s  a n d  N o r f l e e t  t o  p i c k  u p .  On 
a n o t h e r  o c c a s i o n  he  p l a c e d  a b o u t  5  g a l l o n s  o u t s i d e  f o r  p i c k  u p  
b y  N o r f l e e t .  
L t .  Bow l  i n g  s t a t e d  t h a t  h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  r e v e a l e d  t h a t  
N o r f l e e t  d i d  u s e  U n i v e r s i t y  p a i n t  o n  3  t o  5  s e p a r a t e  o c c a s i o n s .  
T h e  t o t a l  r e c e i v e d  e q u a l e d  a b o u t  35 g a l l o n s  o r  $ 1 5 0 .  H o w e v e r ,  
t h e  p a i n t  r e c e i v e d  on  e a c h  s e p a r a t e  o c c a s i o n  t o t a l e d  l e s s  t h a n  
$ 1 0 0 .  
T h e r e  i s  a  c o p y  o f  a  memorandum f r o m  N o r f l e e t  t o  t h e  
D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  P l  a n t s  s t a t i n g  t h a t  N o r f l  e e t  was e x c h a n g i n g  
$ 3 5  w o r t h  o f  s e e d  f o r  t h e  p a i n t  he  r e c e i v e d  w h i c h  t o t a l e d  $ 3 4 . 5 0 .  
A l l e g a t i o n  No. 10 .  
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  a  b u l l d o z e r  was d o n a t e d  b y  B u r c h e t t  t o  
b e  p i c k e d  u p  i n  G r a y s o n ,  K e n t u c k y .  B a t t e r i e s  a n d  p a r t s  w e r e  
p u r c h a s e d  f o r  t h e  b u l l d o z e r  w i t h  U n i v e r s i t y  f u n d s .  I t  was 
f u r t h e r  a l l e g e d  t h a t  t h e  b u l l d o z e r  was t r a n s p o r t e d  t o  N o r f l e e t ' s  
f a r m  w h e r e  i t  r e m a i n s .  
D r .  N o r f l e e t  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  B u r c h e t t  was w i l l  i n g  t o  d o n a t e  
t h e  b u l l d o z e r  t o  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  i f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  w o u l d  
u n d e r t a k e  n e c e s s a r y  r e p a i r s .  A  b a t t e r y  a n d  s t a r t e r  w e r e  
p u r c h a s e d  b u t  t h e i r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  d i d  n o t  c o r r e c t  t h e  p r o b l e m .  
I t  was e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  an e x p e n s e  o f  $ 5 , 0 0 0  t o  $ 6 , 0 0 0  w o u l d  b e  
i n c u r r e d  t o  r e p a i r  t h e  d o z e r .  S u c h  e x p e n s e  was d e t e r m i n e d  t o o  
c o s t l y .  The  b u l l d o z e r  was i n o p e r a b l e  a t  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h i s  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  The  d o z e r  h a s  n e v e r  b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  b y  B u r c h e t t .  N o r f l e e t  a d v i s e d  t h a t  t h e  b u l l d o z e r  . 
c o u l d  b e  s t o r e d  o n  h i s  p r o p e r t y  u n t i l  o p e r a b l e .  The  b a t t e r i e s  
p u r c h a s e d  b y  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  f o r  t h e  d o z e r  w e r e  r e m o v e d  a n d  
p l  a c e d  i n  U n i  v e r s i  t y  s c h o o l  b u s e s .  
T h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  P l a n t s  s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  was a w a r e  
t h a t  a  b u l l d o z e r  was s t o r e d  a t  N o r f l e e t ' s  f a r m .  To  h i s  
k n o w l e d g e ,  i t  h a s  n e v e r  b e e n  d o n a t e d  t o  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  He 
f u r t h e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  he  s e n t  s e v e r a l  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  e m p l o y e e s  t o  
G r a y s o n  t o  t r a n s p o r t  t h e  d o z e r  t o  M o r e h e a d .  The  D i r e c t o r  s t a t e d  
t h a t  h e  a u t h o r i z e d  U n i v e r s i t y  f u n d s  f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  t h e  
b a t t e r y  a n d  s t a r t e r .  He c o n f i r m e d  t h a t  t h e  b a t t e r i e s  w e r e  
r e m o v e d  and  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  s c h o o l b u s e s .  A M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  
U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  c o n f i r m s  t h a t  he  a n d  a n o t h e r  e m p l o y e e  w e n t  
t o  G r a y s o n  t o  p i c k  u p  t h e  d o z e r .  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  b u l l d o z e r  
w o u l d  n o t  s t a r t  a n d  t h a t  i t  was n e c e s s a r y  t o  h a v e  t h e  b u l l d o z e r  
h a u l e d  t o  N o r f l e e t ' s  f a r m  b y  K e n t u c k y  R o a d  O i l i n g ,  I n c .  
T h e  s e c o n d  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  c o n f i r m e d  t h e  
a b o v e .  H o w e v e r  h e  s t a t e d  t h a t  D e l b e r t  B u r c h e t t  f u r n i s h e d  t h e  
c h e c k  t o  p u r c h a s e  t h e  s t a r t e r  f o r  t h e  b u l l d o z e r .  He f u r t h e r  
s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e y  a t t e m p t e d  t o  r e p a i r  t h e  b u l l d o z e r  a t  N o r f l e e t ' s  
f a r m .  He s t a t e d  t h a t  he  h a d  o b t a i n e d  an e s t i m a t e d  c o s t  o f  t h e  
r e p a i r s ,  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 5 , 0 0 0  o r  $6 ,000 .  
A l l e g a t i o n  No. 1 1 .  
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  a  w a s t e  o f  t a x p a y e r s  m o n e y  o c c u r r e d  
when t h e  p r e s i d e n t ' s  home p u r c h a s e d  b y  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  was 
r e d e c o r a t e d  u p o n  N o r f  1  e e t  ' s  a p p o i  n t m e n t  as P r e s i  d e n t  o f  M o r e h e a d  
S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y .  I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  n o  b i d  f o r  t h e  j o b  w a s  
s u b m i t t e d  as  r e q u i r e d  by s t a t u t e .  I n s t e a d  t h e  j o b  was 
c o n t r a c t e d  t o  a p r i v a t e  i n d i v i d u a l  o n  an h o u r l y  b a s i s .  
D r .  N o r f l e e t  s t a t e d  he had  no k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e  r e m o d e l  i n g  
e x c e p t  t h a t  he e s t a b l i s h e s  p r i o r i t y  on w o r k  t o  be p e r f o r m e d  on  
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  b u i l d i n g s .  He s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  p r i v a t e  c o n t r a c t o r  
had  been  h i r e d  b e c a u s e  no  o t h e r  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  was 
a v a i l a b l e  t o  do t h e  w o r k .  
The Morehead  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  
h i r i n g  t h e  c o n t r a c t o r  s t a t e d  t h e  c o n t r a c t o r  was h i r e d  t o  do w o r k  
on t h e  P r e s i d e n t ' s  home on  an h o u r l y  b a s i s .  Once t h e r e ,  M r s .  
N o r f l e e t  had  t h e  c o n t r a c t o r  p e r f o r m  o t h e r  wo rk ,  s u c h  as 
p a i n t i n g ,  w a l l p a p e r i n g ,  e t c .  The Morehead  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  
e m p l o y e e  f u r t h e r  s t a t e d  he s u p p l i e d  a  U n i v e r s i t y  p a i n t e r  t o  
a s s i s t  t h e  c o n t r a c t o r .  
The c o n t r a c t o r  s t a t e d  he w o r k e d  on  t h e  P r e s i d e n t ' s  home f o r  
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  17  t o  1 8  m o n t h s .  He w o r k e d  on an h o u r l y  b a s i s ,  
wages t o t a l i n g  $14,380.  He a l s o  s t a t e d  m a t e r i a l s  w e r e  f u r n i s h e d  
= and t h a t  a  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  o c c a s i o n a l  l y  a s s i s t e d  h im .  
A l l e g a t i o n  No. 12 .  
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  John  Graham, M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  
V i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  o r d e r e d  f u r n i t u r e  f r o m  L e x i n g t o n  E t h a n - A l l e n ' s  
and p a i d  f o r  same w i t h  U n i v e r s i t y  c h e c k s .  
J o h n  Graham p r e s e n t e d  r e c e i p t s  d a t e d  1976  f r o m  
E t h a n - A 1  1  en s  f o r  p e r s o n a l  p u r c h a s e s  and c o p i e s  o f  h i s  p e r s o n a l  
c h e c k s  d a t e d  Sep tembe r  and O c t o b e r  1977 p a i d  t o  E t h a n - A l l e n ' s  
f o r  t h e s e  p u r c h a s e s .  
A Mo rehead  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  i n  o p e r a t i o n s  and  
m a i n t e n a n c e ,  f o r m e r l y  i n  p u r c h a s i n g ,  s t a t e d  he c o u l d  n o t  
r e c o l l  e c t  a u t h o r i z i n g  any  U n i v e r s i t y  c h e c k s  f o r  s u c h  p u r c h a s e s  
b y  Graham b u t  s u g g e s t e d  t h e  i t e m s  m i g h t  have  been  p a i d  w i t h  
c h e c k s  d rawn  on t h e  D e p a r t m e n t a l  P u r c h a s e s  Fund .  G l e n n  
J o h n s o n ' s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  some p u r c h a s e s  f r o m  
E t h a n - A l l e n ' s  we re  made f r o m  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t a l  P u r c h a s e s  F u n d  a n d  
t h a t  amounts  d rawn  on t h e  f u n d  f o r  s a i d  p u r c h a s e s  w e r e  l a t e r  
r e i m b u r s e d  b y  Graham. 
A l l e s a t i o n  No. 13.  
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h e  c a r p e t  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  Ed M a b r y  i n  e a r l y  
1977  f o r  J o h n  G r a h a m ' s  p r i v a t e  home was p a i d  f o r  w i t h  M o r e h e a d  
S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  f u n d s .  The c a r p e t  i n s t a l l a t i o n  was p e r f o r m e d  
b y  C h a r l i e  G i n t e r .  A l l e g e d l y  Graham t o l d  G i n t e r  t o  " j u s t  add a  
l i t t l e  a t  a  t i m e  on  t o  w o r k  y o u  do f o r  Mo rehead  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  
u n t i l  my wo rk  i s  p a i d  f o r . "  
Graham s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  d i d  p a y  f o r  t h e  c a r p e t  
b u t  w i t h o u t  h i s  k n o w l e d g e .  Upon l e a r n i n g  o f  t h i s  f a c t ,  Graham 
immed i  a t e l y  r e i m b u r s e d  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t a l  P u r c h a s e s  Fund,  h a d  t h e  
F u n d  i s s u e  a  c h e c k  t o  M a b r y  and M a b r y  i s s u e d  a  c h e c k  i n  t h e  same 
amount  t o  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  
T h i s  payment  t r a n s a c t i o n  d i d  n o t  o c c u r  u n t i l  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
1 8  m o n t h s  a f t e r  i n i t i a l  p u r c h a s e  o f  t h e  c a r p e t .  
M a b r y  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  d i d  i s s u e  a  c h e c k  p a y a b l e  
t o  h i m  f o r  t h e  c a r p e t ,  t h a t  Graham b r o u g h t  h i m  a n o t h e r  b l a n k  
c h e c k  and  had  M a b r y  i s s u e  one  i n  an e q u a l  amount  t o  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y .  A p p a r e n t l y  M a b r y  p a i d  t h e  s a l e s  t a x ,  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
$ 5 6 .  
i n t e r  v  r i f i e  r n  u s t  add a  li t e  
a t  a  ?,me on f o  work' $ 8 a t d 8 r ? b ? m ~ b ~ & d e s &  E f S t e ' ' d n 1  v e r s l  ty u n h  I 
my w o r k  i s  p a i d  f o r . "  G i n t e r  s t a t e d  he r e f u s e d  t o  c o m p l y  and  
had  n o t  been  p a i d  f o r  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  as o f  F e b r u a r y  21, 1980 .  
A l l e s a t i o n  No. 14. 
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  Graham had  been  o b s e r v e d  o b t a i n i n g  
g a s o l i n e  f o r  u s e  i n  h i s  p r i v a t e  v e h i c l e s  a t  t h e  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  
U n i v e r s i t y  gas pumps. 
Graham d e n i e d  t h e  a l l e g a t i o n .  
A Mo rehead  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  emp loyee  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  
M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  gas pumps a l s o  d e n i e d  t h e  a l l e g a t i o n .  
A l l e q a t i o n  No. 15 .  
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  Mo rehead  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  
i m p r o v e d  John  G r a h a m ' s  r e s i  d e n t i  a1 p r o p e r t y  w h i l e  w o r k i n g  on  
s t a t e  t i m e .  
Graham d e n i e d  a1 l e g a t i o n s  b u t  a d v i s e d  t h a t  f i e l d  d i r t  had  
been  h a u l e d  t o  h i s  house  f o r  dump ing  b u t  m a i n l y  as a  c o n v e n i e n c e  
t o  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  w h i c h  had  t o  dump t h e  f i e l d  d i r t  anyway.  
Two M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  emp loyees  c o n f i r m e d  t h e y  had  
dumped f i e l d  d i r t  i n  G r a h a m ' s  y a r d  and had  b r o k e n  an ax1  e on  an 
M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  t r u c k  a t  t h e  t i m e .  
A Mo rehead  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  emp loyee ,  s t a t e d  t h a t  he 
r e p a i r e d  a  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  t r u c k  w i t h  a  b r o k e n  a x l e  a t  
G r a h a m ' s  home. He s t a t e d  he d i d  n o t  know why t h e  t r u c k  was a t  
G r a h a m ' s  b u t  i t  a p p e a r e d  i t  may have  been  h a u l i n g  d i r t .  
A l l e q a t i o n  No. 16  
I t  was a l l e g e d  t h a t  a  Mo rehead  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  
p e r f o r m e d  p l u m b i n g  and e l e c t r i c a l  work  on  J o h n  Graham 's  home 
w h i l e  t h e  e m p l o y e e  was on U n i v e r s i t y  t i m e .  
J o h n  Graham s t a t e d  t h a t  a  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  
e m p l o y e e  had  p e r f o r m e d  some s u c h  l a b o r  on h i s  r e s i d e n c e  b u t  t h a t  
t h e  man was n o t  on  U n i v e r s i t y  t i m e .  Graham s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  
e m p l o y e e  had  f r e q u e n t l y  done  s u c h  w o r k  and t h a t  o c c a s i o n a l l y  
Graham w o u l d  p a y  h i m  and on  o t h e r  o c c a s i o n s  t h e  man r e c e i v e d  no  
paymen t .  
A M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e  s t a t e d  t h a t  he h a d  
done some m i n o r  wo rk  a t  G r a h a m ' s  r e s i d e n c e  b u t  i t  was d u r i n g  h i s  
d i n n e r  h o u r  o r  w o r k  b r e a k  and  n o t  d u r i n g  h i s  r e g u l a r  w o r k i n g  
h o u r s .  
CONCLUSIONS 
Our  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  has i d e n t i f i e d  f i v e  ( 5 )  i n s t a n c e s  i n  
w h i c h  q u e s t i o n a b l e  p r a c t i c e s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  u s e  o f  MSU 
e q u i  pment ,  m a t e r i  a1 and p e r s o n n e l  h a v e  o c c u r r e d .  Those  
i n s t a n c e s  a r e :  
1.  The u s e  o f  p a i n t  owned b y  MSU on p r i v a t e  p r o p e r t y  
owned b y  D r .  N o r f l e e t ;  
2. The u s e  o f  p i p e ,  a l l e g e d l y  owned b y  MSU, t o  i m p r o v e  
p r i v a t e  p r o p e r t y  owned b y  D r .  N o r f l e e t ;  
3. The u s e  o f  MSU p e r s o n n e l  t o  p e r f o r m  wo rk  on  p r i v a t e  
p r o p e r t y  owned b y  D r .  N o r f l e e t  and John  Graham; 
4. The u s e  of MSU e q u i p m e n t  and m a t e r i  a1 s  ( t o p s o i l ,  
c i n d e r s ,  f i l l ,  l i q u i f i e d  c h i c k e n  m a n u r e )  t o  i m p r o v e  p r i v a t e  
p r o p e r t y  owned b y  D r .  N o r f l e e t  and John  Graham; and 
5. Employee  m i s u s e  o f  t h e  Morehead  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  s a l e s  
u s e  t a x  e x e m p t i o n  and d i s c o u n t  p u r c h a s e  p r i v i l e g e s .  
Each  a l l e g a t i o n  w i l l  be d e a l t  w i t h  i n d i v i d u a l l y  b e l o w :  
NUMBER 1  
T h e r e  i s  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  D r .  N o r f l e e t  o b t a i n e d  p a i n t  owned b y  
M S U  on s e v e r a l  o c c a s i o n s ,  t h e  t o t a l  v a l u e  o f  w h i c h  i s  
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $150. T h e r e  i s  a l s o  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  i n  exchange  f o r  
t h e  p a i n t  D r .  N o r f l e e t  exchanged  35 pounds o f  g r a s s  seed  w h i c h  
v a l u e  i s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $35. I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  
p a i n t  t a k e n  p e r  o c c u r r e n c e  was l e s s  t h a n  $100. Any c r i m i n a l  
c h a r g e  w h i c h  c o u l d  be made a g a i n s t  D r .  N o r f l e e t  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  
p a i n t  w o u l d  be a  m isdemeano r  as a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  v a l u e  p e r  
o c c u r r e n c e  b e i n g  l e s s  t h a n  $100.  T h e f t  o f  p r o p e r t y  o f  a v a l u e  
o f  l e s s  t h a n  $100  i s  a  m isdemeano r  and s u b j e c t  t o  a  one y e a r  
s t a t u t e  o f  l i m i t a t i o n s .  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  K R S  5 0 0 . 0 5 0 ( 2 )  p r o v i d e s :  
" E x c e p t  as o t h e r w i s e  s p e c i f i c a l l y  p r o v i d e d ,  
t h e  p r o s e c u t i o n  o f  an o f f e n s e  o t h e r  t h a n  a  
f e l o n y  m u s t  be commenced w i t h i n  one y e a r  
a f t e r  i t  i s  c o m m i t t e d . "  
I n  o r d e r  t o  s u c c e s s f u l l y  p r o s e c u t e  a  m isdemeano r  i t  i s  
e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  p r o h i b i t e d  a c t  be  e s t a b l i s h e d  b y  
t h e  e v i d e n c e ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  p r o v e  commencement o f  t h e  p r o s e c u t i o n  
began w i t h i n  one y e a r  o f  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  o f f e n s e .  T h a t  one y e a r  
t i a e  l i m i t a t i o n  has r u n  i n  t h e s e  i n s t a n c e s .  
NUMBER 2 
T h e r e  i s  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  a  3 8 '  x  3 0 "  p i p e  was u s e d  on  D r .  
N o r f l e e t ' s  f a r m  t o  c r e a t e  a  c u l v e r t .  T h i s  p i p e  was c o v e r e d  w i t h  
c i n d e r s  f r o m  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  Our  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  r e v e a l e d  t h a t  
T e n n e s s e e  Gas E q u i p m e n t  Company had  c o n t r a c t e d  w i t h  t h e  0 1  i v e r  
T r u c k i n g  Company t o  h a u l  away u n u s e d  p i p e .  O f f i c i a l s  a t  t h e  
O l i v e r  T r u c k i n g  Company s t a t e d  t h a t  i t  was t h e i r  common p r a c t i c e  
t o  l e a v e  p i p e s  on t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  ' s  p r o p e r t y  i f  s o  r e q u e s t e d .  
T h e y  had  no  r e c o r d s  t o  v e r i f y  o w n e r s h i p  o f  t h e  p i p e .  A l t h o u g h  
t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  p i p e  and  c i n d e r s  t o  i m p r o v e  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  
p r o p e r t y  a p p e a r s  i r r e g u l  a r ,  t h e r e  was n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  s u b s t a n t i v e  
e v i d e n c e  d i s c o v e r e d  w h i c h  w o u l d  p e r m i  t a  s u c c e s s f u l  c r i m i n a l  
p r o s e c u t i o n .  
NUMBERS 3 AND 4 
These  a l l e g a t i o n s  c o n c e r n e d  t h e  u s e  o f  U n i v e r s i t y  
p e r s o n n e l ,  e q u i p m e n t  and m a t e r i  a1 t o  i m p r o v e  p r o p e r t y  owned b y  
D r .  N o r f  1 e e t  and John  Graham. 
W i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  u s e  o f  U n i v e r s i t y  p e r s o n n e l ,  
e q u i p m e n t  and m a t e r i  a1 on p r i  v a t e l y  owned p r o p e r t y ,  o u r  
i n v e s t i  g a t i o n  r e v e a l e d  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  i m p r o p e r  u s e  i n  some 
i n s t a n c e s .  The e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  s u c h  u s e  b y  w i t n e s s e s  was t h a t  
t h e  same u s e  o f  p e r s o n n e l ,  e q u i p m e n t  and m a t e r i a l s  was e x t e n d e d  
t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l i c  o r  done f o r  t h e  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f  Mo rehead  
S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y .  I t  does  a p p e a r ,  howeve r ,  t h a t  due t o  t h e i r  
p o s i t i o n s  as P r e s i d e n t  o f  Mo rehead  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  and  as v i c e  
p r e s i d e n t  o f  B u s i n e s s  A f f a i r s ,  D r .  N o r f l e e t  and John  Graham had  
k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  t h o s e  b e n e f i t s  and, t h r o u g h  
t h e i r  i n f l u e n c e  we re  a b l e  t o  o b t a i n  them,  t h e  n e t  e f f e c t  of 
w h i c h  was t o  i m p r o v e  t h e i r  p r i v a t e  p r o p e r t y  a t  t h e  t a x p a y e r s '  
e x p e n s e .  
A l t h o u g h  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  e q u i p m e n t ,  m a t e r i  a1 and p e r s o n n e l  
b y  h i g h  r a n k i n g  MSU o f f i c i a l s  g i v e s  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  
i m p r o p r i e t y ,  we f o u n d  no s u b s t a n t i v e  e v i d e n c e  w h i c h  w o u l d  p e r m i t  
a s u c c e s s f u l  c r i m i n a l  p r o s e c u t i o n .  ( S e e  s t a t e m e n t  o f  1  aw b e l o w ) .  
N U M B E R  5 
Our i n v e s t i g a t i o n  f u r t h e r  d e v e l o p e d  s t a t e m e n t s ,  a d m i s s i o n s  
and d o c u m e n t a t i o n  w h i c h  r e v e a l e d  m i s u s e  b y  MSU e m p l o y e e s  o f  t h e  
MSU S a l e s  and Usage  Tax E x e m p t i o n  and t h e  MSU P r i c e  C o n t r a c t  
D i s c o u n t .  
The M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  D i r e c t o r  o f  P u r c h a s e s  
i n f o r m e d  t h e  a s s i g n e d  a u d i t o r  t h a t  a  p u r c h a s i n g  f u n d  was 
e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  l a t e  1 9 5 0 ' s  b y  a  f o r m e r  MSU b u s i n e s s  manager  
f o r  o r d e r i n g  s p o r t s  e q u i p m e n t  f o r  p e r s o n a l  u s e  b u t  i n  t h e  name 
o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  i n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  p u r c h a s e  d i s c o u n t s .  
John Graham, V i c e - p r e s i d e n t  o f  P h y s i c a l  A f f a i r s ,  s t a t e d  
t h a t  t h e  f u n d  was u s e d  i n  t h e  l a s t  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  b y  U n i v e r s i t y  
f a c u l t y  and emp loyees  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  p u r c h a s e s .  Use o f  t h e  f u n d  
p r o v i d e d  c o n v e n i e n c e ,  d i s c o u n t  p r i c e s ,  and a v o i d a n c e  o f  s a l e s  
t a x  p a y m e n t s .  I n d i  v i  d u a l s  p u r c h a s i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  f u n d  r e p a i d  
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  when t h e  o r d e r e d  goods accompan ied  b y  an i n v o i c e  
w e r e  r e c e i v e d  b y  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  Payments b y  i n d i v i d u a l  
p u r c h a s e r s  t o  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  were  d e p o s i t e d  t o  t h e  " D e p a r t m e n t a l  
P u r c h a s e s  Fund "  a c c o u n t  and a  s u b s e q u e n t  check  was d rawn on t h e  
f u n d  a c c o u n t  t o  p a y  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  v e n d o r s .  The f u n d  f u n c t i o n e d  
as a  c l e a r i n g  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  p u r c h a s e s .  A c c o r d i n g  
t o  Graham no s a l e s  t a x e s  we re  p a i d  on any i t e m s  p u r c h a s e d  
t h r o u g h  t h e  f u n d .  
The U n i v e r s i t y  C o m p t r o l l  e r  a d v i s e d  t h a t  t h e  " D e p a r t m e n t a l  
P u r c h a s e s  Fund "  a c c o u n t  was h a n d l e d  i n  t h e  same f a s h i o n  as any  
o t h e r  U n i v e r s i t y  a c c o u n t s .  The same U n i v e r s i t y  p e r s o n n e l  
r e c e i v i n g  m o n i e s ,  m a k i n g  d e p o s i t s  and w r i t i n g  c h e c k s  on o t h e r  
U n i v e r s i t y  a c c o u n t s  p e r f o r m e d  t h e  same t r a n s a c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  
D e p a r t m e n t a l  P u r c h a s e s  f u n d .  No i n d i v i d u a l  was d e s i g n a t e d  t o  
h a n d l e  t h e  f u n d  e x c l u s i v e l y  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  n e e d  o f  s e g r e g a t i n g  
d u t i e s  o f  r e c e i v i n g  m o n i e s ,  m a k i n g  d e p o s i t s ,  and w r i t i n g  c h e c k s  
f o r  a c c o u n t i n g  c o n t r o l  p u r p o s e s .  
The I n v e s t i  g a t i  ve  A u d i t o r  was p r o v i  ded c o p i e s  o f  
D e p a r t m e n t a l  P u r c h a s e s  Fund  r e c o r d s  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  J u l y  1 ,  1976  
t h r o u g h  M a r c h  31, 1980.  Some m i c r o f i l m  c o p i e s  we re  i l l e g i b l e  
and a  f e w  r e c o r d s  we re  n o t  f o u n d ,  t h u s  some p u r c h a s e s  c o u l d  n o t  
be  i d e n t i f i e d .  
E x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  a c c o u n t  d i s c l o s e d  t h a t  t h e  f u n d  was 
u s e d  p r i m a r i l y  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  p u r c h a s e s  a l t h o u g h  a  f e w  m i n o r  
U n i v e r s i t y  t r a n s a c t i o n s  were  r o u t e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  a c c o u n t .  The 
r e c o r d s  f a i l e d  t o  r e v e a l  w h i c h  v e n d o r s  a1 1  owed p r i c e  c o n t r a c t s .  
W i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  i l l e g i b l e  o r  m i s s i n g  r e c o r d s ,  a  
d e t e r m i  n a t i o n  was made o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  p u r c h a s e r s ,  t h e  i tems 
p u r c h a s e d ,  t h e  c o s t  o f  each  p u r c h a s e ,  t h e  d a t e  p a i d ,  and t h e  
v e n d o r s '  name. 124  p u r c h a s e s  we re  h a n d l e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  f u n d  
a f t e r  J u l y  1 ,  1976 r a n g i n g  f r o m  $332 t o  $1448.  The a v e r a g e  
p u r c h a s e  was $185.56.  I n d i v i d u a l  p u r c h a s e s  s i n c e  J u l y  1, 1976  
a t  p r i c e  c o n t r a c t  t o t a l e d  $22,835.19. The amount o f  s a l e s  o r  
u s e  t a x  a v o i d e d  i s  $1,141.75. 
A  memorandum d a t e d  J a n u a r y  9, 1979  f r o m  P r e s i d e n t  M o r r i s  
N o r f l e e t  t o  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  P u r c h a s e s ,  e s t a b l i s h e d  p u r c h a s i n g  
p r o c e d u r e s .  The memo a d v i s e d  t h a t  no p r i v a t e  p u r c h a s e s  we re  t o  
be  made t h r o u g h  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  I f  a  b i l l  f o r  an i n d i v i d u a l  
p u r c h a s e  was r e c e i v e d  b y  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  i t  was t o  be r e t u r n e d  
w i t h  p r o p e r  b i l l i n g  i n s t r u c t i o n s .  I f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  p a i d  f o r  an 
i n d i v i d u a l  p u r c h a s e ,  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  was t o  r e i m b u r s e  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y .  Twe l  ve  i n d i v i d u a l  p u r c h a s e s  we re  made t h r o u g h  t h e  
D e p a r t m e n t a l  P u r c h a s e s  a f t e r  c i  r c u l  a t i  on o f  t h e  above  memo. The 
e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e s  was t h a t  t h e y  r e p r e s e n t e d  
commi t m e n t s  p r i o r  t o  t h e  memorandum. No i n d i  v i  d u a l  p u r c h a s e s  
w e r e  made t h r o u g h  t h e  f u n d  a f t e r  June  28, 1979.  
I t  i s  n o t e d  t h a t  D r .  N o r f l e e t  d e n i e d  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e  f u n d  
when i n t e r v i e w e d  b y  t h e  K e n t u c k y  S t a t e  P o l i c e  c o n c e r n i n g  t h i s  
m a t t e r .  
APPLICABLE STATUTES 
KRS 5 0 0 . 0 5 0 ( 2 )  
E x c e p t  as o t h e r w i  s e  s p e c i f  i c a l  l y  p r o v i  ded ,  
t h e  p r o s e c u t i o n  o f  an o f f e n s e  o t h e r  t h a n  a  
f e l o n y  m u s t  b e  commenced w i t h i n  o n e  y e a r  
a f t e r  i t  i s  c o m m i t t e d .  
KRS 1 3 9 . 3 1 0  
I m p o s i t i o n  o f  u s e  t a x .  - An e x c i s e  t a x  i s  
h e r e b y  i m p o s e d  o n  t h e  s t o r a g e ,  u s e  o r  o t h e r  
c o n s u m p t i o n  i n  t h i s  s t a t e  o f  t a n g i b l e  
p e r s o n a l  p r o p e r t y  p u r c h a s e d  on  and  a f t e r  
A p r i l  1 ,  1 9 6 8 ,  f o r  s t o r a g e ,  u s e  o r  o t h e r  
c o n s u m p t i o n  i n  t h i s  s t a t e  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  f i v e  
p e r c e n t  ( 5 % )  o f  t h e  s a l e s  p r i c e  o f  t h e  
p r o p e r t y .  
KRS 1 3 9 . 5 4 0  
T a x e s  a r e  d u e  m o n t h l y .  - T h e  t a x e s  i m p o s e d  b y  
t h i s  c h a p t e r  a r e  d u e  and  p a y a b l e  t o  t h e  
d e p a r t m e n t  m o n t h l y  a n d  s h a l l  b e  r e m i t t e d  o n  
o r  b e f o r e  t h e  t w e n t i e t h  d a y  o f  t h e  n e x t  
s u c c e e d i n g  c a l e n d a r  m o n t h .  
KRS 1 3 9 . 9 8 0  
C i v i l  P e n a l t i e s .  - ( 1 )  I f  t h e  t a x p a y e r  f a i l s  
o r  r e f u s e s  t o  f i l e  a  r e t u r n  o r  f u r n i s h  a n y  
i n f o r m a t i o n  r e q u e s t e d  i n  w r i t i n g  b y  t h e  
d e p a r t m e n t ,  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  may make an 
e s t i m a t e  o f  t h e  t a x  l i a b i l i t y  u n d e r  t h i s  
c h a p t e r  f r o m  a n y  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  i t s  
p o s s e s s i o n ,  a s s e s s  t h e  t a x  a t  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  
t w i c e  t h e  a m o u n t  e s t i m a t e d  t o  be  d u e  a n d  a d d  
a  p e n a l t y  o f  t e n  p e r c e n t  ( 1 0 % )  o f t h e  a m o u n t  
o f  t h e  t a x  a s s e s s e d .  T h i s  p e n a l t y  s h a l l  b e  
i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  a l l  o t h e r  a p p l i c a b l e  p e n a l t i e s  
i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r .  
( 2 )  I f  a n y  t a x p a y e r  f a i l s  t o  make a n d  f i l e  
a  r e t u r n  r e q u i r e d  b y  t h i s  c h a p t e r  o n  o r  
b e f o r e  t h e  due  d a t e  o f  t h e  r e t u r n  o r  t h e  d u e  
d a t e  as  e x t e n d e d  b y  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t ,  t h e n ,  
u n l e s s  i t  i s  shown t o  t h e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  t h e  
d e p a r t m e n t  t h a t  t h e  f a i l u r e  i s  d u e  t o  
r e a s o n a b l e  c a u s e ,  f i v e  p e r c e n t  ( 5 % )  o f  t h e  
t a x  f o u n d  t o  be d u e  b y  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  s h a l l  
b e  a d d e d  t o  t h e  t a x  f o r  e a c h  t h i r t y  ( 3 0 )  d a y s  
o r  f r a c t i o n  t h e r e o f  e l a p s i n g  b e t w e e n  t h e  d u e  
d a t e  o f  t h e  r e t u r n  a n d  t h e  d a t e  o n  w h i c h  
f i l e d ,  b u t  t h e  t o t a l  p e n a l t y  s h a l l  n o t  e x c e e d  
t w e n t y - f i  v e  p e r c e n t  ( 2 5 % )  o f  t h e  t a x ,  
p r o v i d e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  i n  n o  c a s e  s h a l l  t h e  
p e n a l t y  b e  l e s s  t h a n  t e n  d o l l a r s  ( $ 1 0 . 0 0 ) .  
( 3 )  I f  a n y  p a r t  o f  a n y  d e f i c i e n c y  i s  d u e  t o  
n e g l i g e n c e ,  o r  i n t e n t i o n a l  d i s r e g a r d  o f  r u l e s  
a n d  r e g u l a t i o n s  b u t  w i t h o u t  i n t e n t  t o  
d e f r a u d ,  f i v e  p e r c e n t  ( 5 % )  o f  t h e  t o t a l  
a m o u n t  o f  t h e  d e f i c i e n c y ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  
d e f i c i e n c y  a n d  o t h e r  p e n a l  t i e s  p r o v i d e d  i n  
t h i s  c h a p t e r  s h a l l  a p p l y .  
( 4 )  I f  t h e  t a x  i m p o s e d  b y  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  
w h e t h e r  a s s e s s e d  b y  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t ,  o r  t h e  
t a x p a y e r ,  o r  a n y  i n s t a l l m e n t  o r  p o r t i o n  o f  
t h e  t a x  i s  n o t  p a i d  o n  o r  b e f o r e  t h e  d a t e  
p r e s c r i b e d  f o r  i t s  p a y m e n t ,  t h e r e  s h a l l  b e  
c o l l e c t e d ,  as  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  t a x ,  i n t e r e s t  
u p o n  t h e  u n p a i d  a m o u n t  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  e i g h t  
p e r c e n t  ( 8 % )  p e r  annum f r o m  t h e  d a t e  
p r e s c r i b e d  f o r  i t s  p a y m e n t  u n t i l  p a y m e n t  i s  
a c t u a l l y  made t o  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t .  I f  a n y  
a s s e s s m e n t  made b y  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  i s  n o t  p a i d  
w i t h i n  t h e  t i m e  p r e s c r i b e d ,  o r  p r o t e s t e d  i n  
a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  KRS 1 3 1 . 1 1 0 ,  t h e  t a x p a y e r  
s h a l l  p a y  as  a  p e n a l t y ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  
a m o u n t  o f  t h e  t a x  and  o t h e r  a p p l i c a b l e  
p e n a l t i e s ,  o n e  p e r c e n t  ( 1 % )  o f  t h e  t a x  f o r  
e a c h  t h i r t y  ( 3 0 )  d a y s  o r  f r a c t i o n  t h e r e o f  t h e  
t a x  r e m a i n s  u n p a i d .  
( 5 )  A n y  p e r s o n  r e q u i r e d  u n d e r  t h e  
p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r  o r  r e g u l  a t i o n s  
a d o p t e d  t h e r e u n d e r  t o  f u r n i s h  a  s t a t e m e n t  o r  
c e r t i f i c a t e  ( i n c l u d i n g  t h e  c e r t i f i c a t e  
r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  KRS 1 3 9 .  X O ) ,  who f u r n i s h e s  a  
s t a t e m e n t  o r  c e r t i f i c a t e  c o n t a i n i n g  a n y  f a l s e  
o r  f r a u d u l e n t  s t a t e m e n t ,  o r  who w i l f u l l y  
f a i l s  t o  f u r n i s h  s u c h  a  s t a t e m e n t  o r  
c e r t i f i c a t e  i n  t h e  m a n n e r  and  a t  t h e  t i m e  
r e q u i r e d  u n d e r  t h i s  c h a p t e r  a n d  r e g u l  a t i o n s ,  
s h a l l ,  f o r  e a c h  s u c h  f a i l u r e ,  b e  s u b j e c t  t o  a 
c i v i l  p e n a l t y  o f  t e n  d o l l a r s  ( $ 1 0 . 0 0 ) .  S u c h  
p e n a l t y  s h a l l  be  a s s e s s e d  and  c o l l e c t e d  b y  
t h e  d e p a r t m e n t ,  a n d  t h e  a s s e s s m e n t  o f  s u c h  
p e n a l t y  may b e  r e v i e w e d  o n l y  i n  t h e  m a n n e r  
p r o v i d e d  i n  KRS 1 3 1 . 1 1 0 .  
( 6 )  I f  any  t a x p a y e r  f a i l s  t o  p a y  t h e  t a x  
imposed  b y  t h i s  c h a p t e r  w i t h i n  t h e  t i m e  
p r e s c r i b e d ,  u n l e s s  i t  i s  shown t o  t h e  
s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  t h a t  t h e  
f a i l u r e  was due t o  r e a s o n a b l e  cause ,  t h e  
d e p a r t m e n t  may assess  a  p e n a l t y  o f  t e n  
p e r c e n t  ( 1 0 % )  o f  t h e  t a x  due, p r o v i d e d ,  
howeve r ,  t h a t  i n  no c a s e  s h a l l  t h e  p e n a l t y  be 
l e s s  t h a n  t e n  d o l l a r s  ( $ 1 0 . 0 0 ) .  
RECOMMENDATIONS 
We recommend as f o l l o w s :  
1 .  T h a t  t h e  C o u n c i l  on H i g h e r  E d u c a t i o n  r e q u i r e  e a c h  
s t a t e  s u p p o r t e d  u n i v e r s i t y  t o  e s t a b l  i s h  p o l  i c i e s  and p r o c e d u r e s  
c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  s t a t e  s t a t u t e s  and r e g u l  a t i o n s  c o n c e r n i n g  
a. d i s p o s a l  o f  u n w a n t e d  e q u i p m e n t  o r  m a t e r i a l  w i t h  a  
m a r k e t a b l  e  v a l  ue; 
b.  Use  and r e n t a l  o f  s t a t e  e q u i p m e n t  i f  u s e d  f o r  any 
p u r p o s e  u n r e l  a t e d  t o  u n i v e r s i t y  a c t i v i t i e s .  
2.  T h a t  u n i v e r s i t y  p e r s o n n e l  n o t  be a s s i g n e d  any  
n o n - u n i v e r s i t y  r e l a t e d  t a s k s .  I f  any s u c h  wo rk  i s  d e s i r e d ,  t h e n  
emp loymen t  s h o u l d  be on  a  p r i v a t e  c o n t r a c t e d  b a s i s  and  a l l  wo rk  
s h o u l d  be  p e r f o r m e d  d u r i n g  n o n - w o r k i n g  h o u r s ;  
@'3. T h a t  t h e  Mo rehead  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  B o a r d  o f  R e g e n t s  
d e t e r m i n e  w h a t  amounts  o f  MSU m a t e r i a l s ,  i f  any, have  been  u s e d  
f o r  n o n - u n i v e r s i t y  p u r p o s e s  and t a k e  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  a c t i o n s  t o  
s e c u r e  paymen t  o f  same; 
4. T h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  a u d i t  o f  t h e  " D e p a r t m e n t a l  
P u r c h a s i n g  Fund "  be  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  Revenue  f o r  
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  S a l e s  and Use Tax i n  q u e s t i o n  and a l l  
s t a t u t o r y  p e n a l  t i e s ;  
-5. T h a t  t h e  Mo rehead  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  B o a r d  o f  R e g e n t s  
d e t e r m i n e  t h e  r e t a i l  p r i c e  o f  e a c h  n o n - u n i v e r s i  t y  i t e m  p u r c h a s e d  
t h r o u g h  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t a l  P u r c h a s i  n g  Fund  and n o t i f y  t h e  v e n d o r s  
o f  t h e  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  w h i c h  h a v e  o c c u r r e d .  The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  
t h e  d i s c o u n t  p u r c h a s e  p r i c e  and t h e  a c t u a l  r e t a i l  p r i c e  s h o u l d  
be c o l l e c t e d  b y  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  f o r  r e i m b u r s e m e n t  t o  t h e  v e n d o r s  
o r  b y  t h e  v e n d o r s  t h e m s e l v e s .  S a l e s  t a x  on  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
p r i c e  s h o u l d  be  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  above  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  f u n d s  and 
p a i d  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  v e n d o r  f o r  r e i m b u r s e m e n t  t o  t h e  s t a t e  
p u r s u a n t  t o  KRS C h a p t e r  139;  
6. T h a t  t h e  C o u n c i l  on H i g h e r  E d u c a t i o n  d e t e r m i n e  w h e t h e r  
any  o t h e r  s u c h  " p u r c h a s e  f u n d s "  e x i s t  a t  any  o t h e r  s t a t e  
u n i v e r s i t i e s  and i f  so,  t a k e  a p p r o p r i  a t e  r e m e d i  a1 a c t i o n ;  
4. T h a t  t h e  M o r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  B o a r d  o f  R e g e n t s  
t a k e  n e c e s s a r y  s t e p s  t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  John  Graham p a y s  f o r  c a r p e t  
i n s t a l  1  a t i o n  on h i s  p r i v a t e  r e s i d e n c e .  
& .  n ; . - 6  3%-r 
According t o  o u r  l a w y e r ,  e a c h o f  t h e  c a s e s  using o u r  
6; 
t a x  paye r s  money i s  also a felony. There a r e  more than what 
have l i s t e d  below. 
.. - 
C i n d e r s  were h a u l e d  from t h e  power p l a n t  t o  N o r f l e e t s  -
private farm. C i n d e r s  a re  e x p e n s i v e  and i n  demand. They 
were h a u l e d  by N.S .U.  - men w h i l e  b e i n g  p a i d  by  t h e  U n i v e r s i t v  
on ~ n i v e r s l ' t y  - Time and with U n i v e r s i t y  equipment .  
Chicken  Manure was hauled from t h e  University F a r m  t o  
S o r f l e e t s  F a r m  a l s o  by b1.S.U. men on U n i v e r s i t y  Tine, u s i n g  - -
U n i v e r s i t y  equipment .  
-@ 
T o p s o i l  f r o % M a r t i n  D a l e b u i l d i n g  l o t  where  M.S.U. made a 
p a r k i n g  l o t  'was h a u l e d  by 3I.S.U. men using equ ipmen t  to -
N o r f l e e t s  Farm. - 'ms tr, 
P i p e ,  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 8 '  l o n g  and 30" i n  d i a m e t e r  w a s  c u t  i n t o  
2 ~ i e c e s  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t v  Farm and h a u l e d  t o  N o r f l e e t s  f a r m  
~ r T c e  o f  E p t h i s  size i s  $16.00 to .  $ 2 0 . 0 0 p e r  foe?. TF 
p i p e  was used t o  b u i l d  -- a  r o a d  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 112 m i l e s  l o n g .  
Pa 
equ ipmen t  such a s  a Lovboy, b a c k  hoe and t r u c k s  all were 
used i o r  t h i s  p r o j e c t .  A11 equipment  b e l o n g s  t o  2LS.U. and  
the men working were b e i n g  p a i d  by t h e  s t a t e .  How much 
d o e s  heavy equipment  r e n t  f o r  an hour?  
Broken up c o n c r e t e  s i d e w a l k ,  a coup le  days  work, Labor  and 
t r u c k s  f u r n i s h e d  by M.S.U. t o  h e l p  b u i l d  X o r f l e e t s  road.  
Z Ponds v e r e  b u i l t  on . " lor f lee ts  Farm, M . S . U .  l a b o r  and 
equ ipmen t .  
While  a p r i v a t e  company was working on t h e  U n i v e r s i t v  l a k e  -A. --' 
u n d e r  S t a t e  C o n t r a c t ,  t h e  company s e n t  t h e i r  men and e ~i I.:-: + OUT t o   lorf fleets Farm on a t  l e a s t  ' G e k e n d s  - ( x ~ u r d a  s a n b  
A- 
Sundavs). To s e e a b o u t  t h i s .  c o n t z c t  C a l l i s  C o v i e ,  J r .  
T r e e s  c u t  from N.S.U. p r o p e r t y ,  c u t  into 
h a u l e d  by h1.S.U. men i n  3l.S.U. t r u c k s  t o  
h o a e .  C o n t a c t ,  ~ x u r  KT~R~C. C o l . )  
190 Blce Ridge ,  ~ r c l n k f o r t ,  T e l .  Y 6 9 5 - 4 5 3  
f i r e  uood ,  w r s  
N o r f l c c t s  p r i v z t c  -
now r e s i d i n g  a: 
0 .  A r t  LIS D i r w  tb 1- -- 
o f  >laintenmtce a t  this time and can g i v e  y c u  more i n f b r n a t i o n  -
on o t h e r  t h i G s  go ing  on a t  t a x  p a y e r s  e x p e n s e  at 31.S.U. 
Paint znd s p r a s e r  was o r d e r e d  by N o r f l e e t  t o  b e  
sc he c o u l d  p i c k  i t  up and take i t '  t o  his f n n .  
a r o u n d  2 0  g a l l m s  p l u s  N. S. U .  s ~ r a y c r .  . C o n t a c t  
a b o u t  t h i s  m e .  
Sam T h o m y o n  
* - /'. 
( 
10. A B&L : e r  was supposed  t o  have C .en given t o  M.S .U. / -by a mar. nammed B u r c h s  i n  Grayson ;* Kentucky .  3 ;-I. S .il. 
men s p e n t  3 d a y s  i n  Grayson working on t h e  d o z e r ,  a b a t t e r y  
/ *  c o s t i n g  S ~ b 0 . 0 0  was purchased  f o r  d o z e r ,  a l s o  a n o ~ h e r  2 t o  
3 hundred  d o l l a r  p a r t  was purchased .  One o f  t h e  31. S.  U. men 
s i g n e d  f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  t h e  p a r t s .  A l s o  $500.00  was 
p a i d  o u t  t o  have d o z e r  h a u l e d  t o  N o r f l e e t s  Farm where i t  i s  
\;I 
p r o b a b l y  s t i l l  b e i n g  used .  Dozer was t h e r e  a t  l e a s t  1 8  
months f o r  s u r e .  S ince  d o z e r  s p e n t  s o  long  a t  N o r f l e e 5  Farm, 
r e p a i r  p a r t s ,  h a u l i n g  were a c t u a l l y  p a i d  f o r  & t a x  p a y e r s ,  - - -
Don' t  you agree? ~ 4 -  -/9>, - 7 6  
11 Waste o f  Tax Payers Money - Big Money - C a l l  A r t  K e l l y  (Ret.  
/ 7 F u l l  Col . )  a t  645- -4520 ,  for t h i s  one .  When N o r f l e e t  f i r s t  
&& became p r e s i d e n t  a t  b1.S.U. he had t h e  m a i n t e n a n c e  men paint, 
p a p e r  a n d  d e c o r a t e  t h e  p r e s i d e n t ' s  home. They did not like q~ what  t h e y  had  c h o s e n  t o  p a i n t  and p a p e r  t h e  house  with, s o  t h e y  had t h e  ma in tenance  men do i t  .all o v e r  again w i t h  d i f f e - ~  
k i n d  o f  p a i n t  and  p a p e r .  T h i s  d i d  n o t  make them happy e i t h e r ,  
s o  S o r t l e e t  h i r e d  G i g g s  Thompson, a p r i v a t e  outside ~ a i n ~ c r  
Any job  o v e r  $1 ,000 .00  i s  suppose& t o  b e  
Giggs s p e n t  9 t o  1 0  months a t  Sorf leer-  
p a i n t i n g  and paperling a t  t h e  tigy 
$30,000.00.  Not bad  f o r  a basemen t ,  
k i t c h e n ,  d i n i n g  room, l i v i n g  room, 3 bedrooms -on 2nd f l o o r ,  
2 b a t h s ,  mus ic  room, s t u d y ,  f a m i l y  room, and  1 bedroom and 3 
/7 ; 0 . 2  & b a t h  on t h i r d  f l o o r .  A n v e r y  s low worker  c o u l d  do i t  a l l  in one  month. (Rumor i n  Morehead h a s  i t ,  p a r t  o f  t h a t  b i g  
mPney a c t u a l l y  went t o  pay f o r  work done on some of t h e  
N o r f l e e t s  r e n t a l  h o u s e s  .) 
r  elow ow a r e  names .  o'f men who d i d  t h e  labor, u s i n g  W . S . U .  -
equipment  and m a ~ e r i a l s .  
. . 
Heavy equipment  worker :  
h o m e r  ( ~ e n n ~ ) ' ' ~ d k i n s . - ' T e l .  7 8 4 - 5 0 7 4  
Morehead, KY 
d e n n y  P o r t e r  . . - .  
Verrron King 4 - x n 
C y r i l  Conn . 7,-+i....i 
A r t h u r  K e l l y  - @& F b G  - 63 
Giggs  ~ h o m p s o n  - Name o f  t h e  p a i n t e r  o f  t h e  p res i&!n t s  
home. 
Kenny Adkins was c a l l e d  i n t o  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  ' s ( X o r f l e e t s )  
o f f i c e  a b o u t  1 week b e f o r e  t h e  new c o n t r a c t s  cane out. XorEi  
and  h i s  a s s i s t a n t  Elmer Anderson s p e n t  1 1 / 2  h o u r s  t r y i n g  ts 
f o r c e  Kenny t o  s i g n  a p a p e r  t h a t  h e  (Kenny) had been p a i d  
f o r  all t h e  work and m a t e r i a l s  used on h i s  farm and o t h e r  
p l ~ e s .  Kenny was g i v e n  t i n e  t o  t a k e  t h e  p a p e r  o u t  i n  t h e  
h a l l  and l e t  h i s  w i f e  r e a d  i t .  He r e f u s e d  t o  s i g n  and 
was t h r e a t e n e d  a b o u ~  h i s  job i f  h e  d i d  n o t  si5n. A l l  t h e  
o t h e r  men g o t  a 5: r a i s e  on t h e i r  c o n t r a c t ,  Scnny g o t  $ 3 0 . 0 0  
p e r  y e a r  r a i s e .  The f o l l o w i n g  day,  Elmer Anderson c a l l e d  
Kenny i n  h i s  o f f i c e  t o  t r y  t o  g e t  Kenny t o  s i g n  t h e  pa?er 
q p i n .  T h i s  t ime  s a y i n g  he  w o u l d ' t a k e  o f f  ( " o t h c r  p l a c c s M ) .  
Kenny refused a g a i n .  
S . L ~ ~ L . . . .  -. - . J L I ; L L I ~ , . ~ .  ,A. L.L."~. .~. , /* i-el'iLi\., -.- 
1377 ( ( ;based h i s  furnirure 
hone from- 3 very  e x p e n s i v e  
E t h a n - A l l e n ' s .  T h i s  f c i n i t u r e  was p a i d  f o r  with 3l.S .U. 
checks. T h e  store s h o u l d  have vouchers  w i t h  check numbers 
-in, j u s t  f o r  y o u r  a s k i n g .  The man who hand l ed  t h e  
t r a n s a c t i o n s  i s  J o e  P l a n c k ,  M . S . U .  employee,  a t  the time 
worked i n  b u s i n e s s  o f f i c e ,  now working a t  M.S.U. physical  
p l a n t .  5 o e  s, j r /ea  +L ~ ~ ~ ~ , c e ~  c - 
C a r p e t  i n  Grahams newly p u r c h a s e d  home wa 
check .  Amount o v e r  $1 ,100 .00 .  Carpet  wa 
G i n t e r s  C a r p e t  Inc.  i n  Morehead, G r a h q q  a 
" t o  just add a l i t t l e  a t  a  t i m e  on t o  wor 
u n t i l  my work i s  p a i d  fo r " .  G i n t e r  d i d  n 
he t h o u g h t  i t  was wrong, s o  he h a s  n o t  ye 
checked  by a s k i n g  C h a r l i e  G i n t e r .  
s p a i d  
s i n s t a  
s k  Char  
k you d 
o t  do t 
t been  
f o r  by 
l l e d  b 
l i e  Gi 
.o f o r  
his be 
p a i d .  
Graham has been s e e n  g a s i n g ,  e tc .  h i s  Volvo a n d  his Porshe  
a t  t h e  N.S+ p;mD. Ora Caudill i s  t h e  man t o  ask. m t  
c a r a s a r e  Issue if car i s  u s e d  f o r  M . S . U .  business. 
F1.S.U. men worked on Graham's y a r d .  They were being p a i d  
by t a x  payers  a t  t h e  t ime .  The M.S.U. t r u c k  b rcke .  down whi?e 
work ing  t h e r e ,  t o o k  2 days work t o  g e t  t r u c k  i n  w o r k i n g  
c o n d i t i o n .  Kenny P o r t e r  and  Kenny Adkins can tell you a b c u t  
t h i s .  
o t h e r  work was done one Graham's home by h1.S. U .  men on 
M.SdU.  c l o c k ,  such as  plumbing and e l e c t r i c a l  work. Cyril 
Conn c a n  t e l l  you abou t  t h i s .  
Glenn B. Johnson, Auditor, Office of Auditor of 
Public Accounts 
31 Fountain Place 
Frankfort, Kentucky 
SUBTECX: Departmental Purchases h d  at Pbrehead 
State  University, brehead,  Kentucky 
h April 28, 1980 I was assigned by the Office of Auditor of Public 
Accounts t o  the Office of Attorney General for  the czpress purpose of warrdn- 
inp, a fund, styled ' D e p m t a l  Purchases Fund", maintained at krehead State 
University. 
This fund was allegedly being used by University faculty, staff and 
employees fo r  m k b g  individual purchases through the h d  and therefore bene- 
f i t i n g  fmm price contracts allowed the University and by avoiding Kentucky 
sales tax by ordering through the  University tax exemption No. 4-938. My pur- 
pose fo r  an exandnation of the Departmental Purchases Fund was t o  determine i f  - 
there were in fac t  i r regular i t ies  w i t h  the way the fund was used. 
The K e n t d q  State  Police has conducted swe investigative activity ' 
in regards t o  the  University on matters unrelated t o  the Departmental Purchases 
F h d  and discovered that a University staff nmber purchased a carpet that was 
paid fo r  with University funds. The s ta f f  member was reported to  have cor- 
rected this matter at a later date. 
Mr. b b e r t  Stokes, Director of Purchases, brehead State  University 
advised m that a purchasing find was started in the late 1950's by Hubert 
Hogan, f o m r  business rranager, who was an avid sportman. Stoles further ad- 
vised that Hogan, now ret i red,  named the fund "Nature Study". According to 
Stokes the fund was used originally by Hogan and possibly by others f o r  order- 
ing sports equipnmt in the ME of the University t o  obtain purchase discounts. 
Stokes said tha t  s m e t k  a f t e r  the origin of the fund s m e  decided that 
"Nature Study" was not an appropriate name and chaged the fund name t o  "Depart- 
- rr~zntal Purchases Fund". 
John Graham, Vice President for  Fiscal Affairs stated that  the fund 
was used in the l a s t  several years by the University faculty and sum University 
faculty and some University employees for individual purchases for  convenience, 
for discount prices and because the sales tax was avoided. H e  explained that 
the convenience of the fund resulted frcm the University wchasing departnaent 
placing the order, receiving the order mking payrrent t o  the vendor. He further 
stated that  the individuals using the fund for  purchases repaid the University 
when the ordered goods accompanied by an -ice were received by the University. '- 
Graham also said that  these payments t o  the University were deposited to the  
"Departrrmtal Purchases Fund" account and a subsequent check was drawn on the 
fund account t o  pay the respective vendors. Graham said that the fund was like 
a clearing accwnt fo r  the individual purchases. He further said that no sales 
taxes were paid on any item purchased through the fund. 
Mr. PWe Walters , Controller, fo r  the University advised me that 
the  "Departmental Purchase Fund" account was handled in the sam fashion as 
other Uniwrsity accounts, that  i s ,  the s a  persons receiving mnies  , maE.ng 
deposits and writing checks fo r  other University fund accounts received the  
monies, made the  deposits and wrote the checks for  the Departmental Purchases 
Fund. Walters further advised that  no certain person was designated to handle 
the fund exclusively because of the need of segregating duties-of receiving 
nrnies , making deposits and writing checks for  accounting control purposes. 
Walters stated that the 'lDepartmental Purchases Fund1' contained 
some minor transactions that did not re la te  t o  the individual purchases such 
as a few purchases for  the  University and sporting ewnt transactions. He 
further s ta ted that the fund was primarily a clearing account Wies  were put 
in to  the fund account for  a specific purpose and checks were drawn on the 
account for  those respective purposes). Walters said sow sports ewnt 
receipts were deposited t o  the fund account and a like m u n t  was dram on 
the fund account payable t o  the school sponsoring the event. 
J o h  Graham advised that Charlotte lbwdy of the University purchas- 
ing department handled the individual purchases for  the Uniwrsity faculty' 
h e r s  and employees. 
Graham provided me copies of University records relating t o  the 
' D e p a m t a l  Purchases Fund" fo r  the period July 1, 1976 through Mar& 31, 
1980. The copies firmished fo r  the period July 1 ,  1976 thmu& June 30, 1978 
were copied from microfilm because the University destroyed records prior  to  
July 1 ,  1978, a f t e r  they were ndcrofilr;.ed, due to  lack of storage space. S m  
of the microfilm copies were i l l eg ib le  and a few records were not f o u ~ d .  ?his 
resulted in me being unable t o  identify a few of the smaller individual pm- 
chases and t o  detexmine what was purchased in a few instances. 
My examination of the "Departmental Purchases Fund1' disclosed 
that  the furld was used prirrarily for individual purchases. The h d  was a lso 
used for  other minor transactions as  described by Mike Walters. EXAMPLE: The 
University sold t ickets  fo r  a Pbrehead vs. k r s h a l l  University Sport Event 
t o  be held in Huntington, West Virginia. The proceeds of the t icket  sales were 
deposited into the fund account and a check w a s  drawn on the account for the 
same amount t o  pay Marshall University. 
I was unable t o  determine which vendors, tha t  sold item to indi- 
viduals through the "Departrrental Purchases Fund", allowed price contracts 
because according t o  John Graham such records were not retained. He sa id  the 
D e p a m t  for  &chases within the Kentucky Department of Finance, Frankfort, 
provided the University, on a quarterly basis,  a list of wndors allowing price 
contracts. He ventured an estimate that the m j o r i t y  of the individual purchases 
through the fund were with vendors allowing pur&ase-s discounts. 
Relating t o  the incident uncovered by che s t a t e  police investigation 
about a University s ta f f  member making a purchase of carpet which was paid by . 
the University, my e a d n a t i o n  of the " D e p a r ~ t a l  Purchases F'undd" and 
discussions with John Graham, Vice President for Fiscal Affairs (previously 
mntioned) disclosed that Graham purchases carpet for  his residence frcm Ed 
~ ~ r y ,  Pbrehead on August 11, 1976 for  $1245.98. This includes $59.33 sales  tax. 
The Lhiversity paid Mabry $1,186.65 for the carpet ($1,245.98 l e s s  $59.33 sales 
tax) . On November 1 ,  1977 Graham paid the University $1,186.65 which was de- 




for $1,186.65 was 
Ed Mabry L d e r  & 
drawn on the fund payable 
Construction C q a n y  paid 
Graham said that he did not know whv the 
t o  Ed Mabry. On Pbmiber 
the University $1,186.65 by 
University paid far his 
carpet o r  how the error  was made. He said he k s  busy with h i s  duties at the 
University a t  the t k  of the carpet transaction and was aware that  he did not 
receive a b i l l  for  the carpet but that he did not give it m h  thought u n t i l  
a f t e r  several m t h s  passed. H e  could not r eca l l  specifically how he discovered 
that the Uniwrsity had paid his b i l l  but said that when he did he mde  arrange- 
ments t o  correct the error. He further said that  he used the Departmental 
Purchases M d  in rraking the payment t o  Wry and requested Mdxy t o  write a 
check repaying the University t o  Leave "tracksr'. 
When asked why he did not pay the $59.33 sales tax Graham said tha t  
Mabry informed him that he, I a b r y ,  paid the sales tax. 
A t t a c h n t  I is  a copy of a n x m r a n b  dated January 9, 1979 to 
Bob Stokes, (Director of Purchases) from Pbms Norf l ee t  (President) . In this 
-randun Norfleet lists three (3) guidelines fo r  purchasing procedures: 
"1. No purchase is t o  be made fo r  a private individual through 
the University. 
2. In the event a b i l l  is sent t o  the University fo r  an iten 
purchased by an individual, the b i l l  should be sent back t o  the b i l l i ng  agency 
w i t h  instructims fo r  proper bi l l ing.  
3. In some instances, a b i i l  may get paid by the University for 
an individual purchase. The individual is t o  pay the University in fuU for 
said purchase. " 
Graham received a copy of this -randun. I 
My analysis disclosed that twelve (12) individual purchases were 
made through the 'Departmental Purchases Fund" a f t e r  the memorandum by Norfleet. 
Graham's explanation for  this was that the twelve (12) purchases represented 
c d t t m e n t s  made pr ior  t o  the mrandum.  I found no individual purchases 
through the fund a f t e r  June 28, 1979. 
A t t a c h n t  I1 is a schedule of individual purchases made through the 
"Departmental Purchases F'und" for  the period July 1 ,  1976 through June 28, 1979. 
Due t o  s m  of the records being i l leg ib le  and a few missing I was unable to :  
1. determine a few purchasers namz and 2. t o  identify what was 
purchased in a f e w  instances. 
Considering these trm exceptions Attachmnt I1 ref lects  the individual pur- 
chasers, the i tans  purchased, the cost of each individual purchase, the date 
paid and the vendors narre. On the f inal  page of Attachrrent I1 (page 12) is 
reflected to t a l  individual purchases since July 1 ,  1976, of $22,638.31. The 
amount of sales tax avoided is $1,131.91. 
Out of the 124 purchases handled through the fund a f t e r  July 1 ,  
1976 they ranged from $3.32 to $1,448. The average purchase w a s  $182.56. 
The only 
that  the individual 
State  University, a 
i r regular i t ies  I found from my examination was the fict - 
purchasers avoided sales tax by ordering thraugh mehead 
tax exempt en t i t ly  holding sales tax exapt ion nmiber 
4-938 and by re-alizing discobnts by ordering &rough the Univ&sity an entity 
receiving price contract privileges. 
Graham stated to  IIE that he n m  realized that sales tax should 
have been collected from persons making individual purchases through the ki- 
versi ty  but that the mistake did not occur t o  him un t i l  the current ex;snina- 
t ion o-f the individual purchases. He further stated that he anticipated 
tha t  the Attorney General muld  require the University t o  collect the  sales 
tax  from persons naking purchases. He said the University would a t t e q t  to  
collect the tax i f  asked. He also said that some purchasers are no Imger 
with the University and it might be d i f f i d t  t o  locate those persons. 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
- Morehead, Kentucky 
TO: Bob Stokes 
FROM: Morris Norfleet 
DATE: January 9,  1979 
Bob, t o  c l a r i fy  our purchasing procedures, I would like t o  spell 
out some specif ic  guidelines: 
1. N o  purchase i s  to  be made f o r  a private ind iv idua l  
through the University . 
2.  In the event a b i l l  i s  sent t o  the University f o r  an 
item purchased by an individual, t h e  bill should be 
sent  back t o  the-b i l l ing  agency with ins t ruc t ions  f o r  
proper b i l l i n g .  
---;T.-._-..- -3 -._- Jp_son-e=&nstances, a b i l l  may get p a i d  by the  University 
fo r  an individual purchase .. The individual  i s  t o  pay - the University i n  f u l l  f o r  s a i d  purchase. 
c j  
CC: John Grahan? . 
E Z  DATE PAID 
$ 38.82 1-18-79 Charlotte Dmdy American Touris t e r  
Attache Case 
MacDonald Sales Centers 
500 New Circle Highway 
Lexington, KY 40505 
Piartha Doll i t te  25.33 
Phyllis Roberts 41.42 
3 - Tires 
2 - " 
2 - " 
4 - " 
Timex Watch 
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
b y e  Gregory Ekmett Brothers, Inc. , 30 East Adarns Street 





Bennett Brothers, h c .  
ARC Distributing, P.O. Box 51000A 
12895 N.E. 14th Ave. 
North Miami ,  FlA 33161 
Gene Caudill Games 
I t  
Bennett Brothers, Inc . 
Mahwah, New Jersey 07430 
Charlotte Dowdy C h h e y  Scaffold Goldblatt Tool Co., 511 Osage, Box 2334 
Kansas City, Kansas 66110 
Program Bennett Brothers, Inc. 
Chicago, I11 
: 80b Stokes . 
Betty M e 1 1  
Rob Stokes 
FlacDonald Sales Centers 
4 - Tires Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
kame for h r ,  
h r  and Accessoriers 
Central Ky. Supply Co., Inc., P.O. Box 5379 
Lexington, KY 40505 
t k .  Stokes 
I 1  
Coodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
Bonnie Fannin 
Charlotte Dowdy 
Pndt Ivory Service Plerchandise, P.O. Box 40818 
Nashville, TEN4 37204 
Air Condi t ioner Brock-FlcVey Co . , P .O . Bax 598 
kankfort ,  KY 40601 
mC)wm 
bbrris Nor fleet 
m PURamEI) 
1 - Trailer Ball 
DATE PAID 
8- -78 Larry's Marine Sales, 109 \Jest thin 
brehead, Ky 40351 
Cassett Service I~erchandise, P ,O. Rox 40818 
Nashville, TEN4 37204 
Charlotte Dowdy Green Machine Mid-Eas t Pawer Equinmn t , 185 Idisle Road 
P.O. Box 685, Lexington, KY 40501 
Charlotte Dowdy 
B ob Stokes 
2 - Tires 
Lawn Tractor 
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. J 
Sears, Roebuck & Co., 820 W. Broadway 
Lmimille, KY 40202 
Charlotte Dowdy Chisels, Zig Zag Rules, 
Hamners and Trowels Behap, Inc. 
Gatchels, East Market Street 
huisville , KY 
Kentucky Overall Sewice, Inc. , Box 177 
Lawrenceburg , KY 40342 
Goodyear Tire & RDbber Co. 
Rmes' Stores, Inc. 
bxhead, KY 40351 
I 
!30&???&t6e6761nC - 
Riherd's Sport Shop, Inc. , 734 E. Main Street 
Glasgaw, KY 42141 
Service blerchandise 
buisville Tin and Stove Co., P.O. Box 1079 
huisville, KY 40201 
WIntosh Runiture, Rt. 32 f~ 64 
brehead, KY 40351 
Steve Wright 




2 - Tires 







- Patsy Stephens 
Clock 




4 - Tires 
Transit & Tripod 
E X  BYE PAID 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
Ronnie Fannin Allen Precision E q u i m t ,  Inc . , 3427 Oakelif t: 





Goodyear Tire Fc Wber CQ, 
Bennett Brothers, Inc. 
Hotpoint Dishwasher 
Grate - 24" Perks' h c . ,  P.O. Box 190 . 
brehead,  KY 40351 
Charlotte h d y  %P&B;: kYtO 
Stanley' s Auto Parts Charlotte Dowdy 
C harlot te  DaJdy 
L 
Rman 'Ebtors, Inc. , 425 W. Fkin Street 
Wrehead, KY 
Sharon Hodges Service krchandise 
John Graham Bakdwin Piano 6 Organ Co. 
John Graham &-, F& tronics 
MacDonald Sales Centers Charlotte Dowdy 
Ruth W y  
Mens 40" Foldover Carrier 
Watch Bermett Brothers, Inc. 
Charlotte Dowdy Bennett Brothers , Inc . 
Charlotte Dmdy Billfold & Shoulder Totes Bennett Brothers, k c .  








Frederick E. Weller  





Charlotte C d y  
L Bob Stokes 








I m  PUR[=HASED 
Carpet 
Air Conditioner 
Air Fi l t e r  
Supplies 
.Bedspread and Supplies 



















Wmlen Erecting Co. of KY, h c  
Sears, Roebuck 6 Co. 
LTD C m d i t i e s  , Inc . 
Gatchesl 
\%att Brothers, h c  . , Poplar Level Road 
h u i s v i l l e ,  KY 
A.M. Electric Co . 
Sears. Roebuck & Co. 
Mxehead United Service Co., 130 S. W i l s o n  Ave. 
Forehead, KY 40351 
C 
Stanleys Auto Parts I 
ldarren Lmber Co . , lu'inches te r  !Id. 
M t .  Sterling, Ky 40353 
Service lkrchandise 
Cardinal Office S~~pply ,  576 E. Fkin Street 
Frankfort, KY 40601 
LL Roberts Furniture Co., 421-431 W. thin 
kxington, KY 40507 





6-8-77 Tree, 324 E. kin 
Morehead, KY 
6-1-77 Gatchels Steve Wright 
Gene Caudill 6-1-77 Rihcrds' Sport Shop, Inc. 734 F.clst bin 
Glasgow, KY 42141 
b b e r t  Stokes 5-20-77 Oconnor 6, Paque Co., P.O. Box 1679 
Lnuisville, KY 
Charlotte Dm~dy - 
S her r ie  Williams 
807 Jefferson Ave. 
Paintsvi l le ,  KY 41240 
G. E . Vasher G Dryer 





5-4-77 Warren Ltsnber Co . , Vinches t e r  Rd . 
Mt. Sterling, KY 40353 
I. Bryant Plant 5-2- 77 Morehead State  University 
Horticultural Sales 
Ival  Bryant Basket 4-1-77 Dogmod Tree 
Pbrehead, KY 
John Graham 3-24-77 WClures Acre of Furniture, P.O. Rox 324 
F l ~ , s b u r g ,  KY 41041 
3-23-77 Barker Tire Service Cme Caudill 
Eob Stokes 
1 - Tire 
2-9-77 Iarry Fannin Chevrrolet, E.  Fhin 
Morehead, KY 40351 
John Graham Pool Table 1-21-77 Allsports - Fayette Mall 
Lexington, KY 40503 
Jane Blocker 1-14-77 Ray r;lrrmtlrs P h &  House, h c .  , 510 1-hlnut 










\ --- Unkmrwn 





C ha rks  Derrickson 
Charlotte Dar-dy 
John Graham 
I m  rmRCHhSED 
Medicine Cabinet 
Kraut Allen brtor 
Tent 
Airline Tickets 
Visor, Wallet & Talking Phone 
Clock Radio 
Carpet 
Clairol Crazy Curl 
Receiver, Speakers Etc. 
m - DATE PAID 
$ 28.77 1-14-77 
mmR 
Perks hc., P.O. Box 190 
brehad,  KY 40351 
University Microfilm's Internat ' l ,  P.O. Rox 
1307, h Arbor, NI 48106 
Belknap , Inc . 
Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
I 
Capital Travel Agency, State National Bank Bldg. 
Frankfort, KY 40601 , '  
Gatchels 
Bennett Brothers, Inc. 
b e t t  Brothers, Inc. 
Stanleys Auto Parts 
0. G. Wilson & Sons Inc. 
L.L. Roberts Fhmiture Co. 
VC. Glass Carpet Co. 
1004 W. Main, W s v i l l e  , kY 
O.G. Wilson 
Barney Millers Inc . , 232 E. bin 
Lexington, KY 40507 
Radio %3ck 
Morehead, KY 
Brock-EkVey Electric Supply, P.O. Box 5481 
Lexington, KY 40505 
L.L. Roberts Furniture Co. 
29-80-46 
Case ??a. 
SUSPECT (S) : 
- . IvITXESS (ES) : 
T i T E  0: I?PEST:GAT:L7?1 CCSFIDESTIXL IhTESTTGITIOS Vialat ion Code 9100 
w 
SYSQPSIS : O n  Fz'oruary 15, 1930, con tac ted  by L t  . D X l ' I D  PATTERSON, Cormander, 
Organized Crice S e c t i o n ,  who advised t h a t  IdILLI.&-i E E R S ,  a former 
employee a t  Norehead S t a t e  u n i v e r s i t y ,  he6 made c e r t a i n  a i l i g a t i o n s  
against bloreh2zd S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  through t h e  S t a t e  Audi to r s  Office 
The n l i i g a t i o n s ,  misuse  o f  person211 and equipinent, had been 
ass igned  t o  the  State P o l i c e  t o  i n v e s t i g a t ? .  During a nesting- 
with  b I a j o ~  %AiTSLR SI?!S, Najor A L G I N  ROSEXTS, L t .  PATTERSO?; and 
L t .  HERBERT BOJJLIXG, t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was a s s i g ~ e d  t o  G e ~ e r a l  - - 
I n v e s t i g ~ t i o n ,  Pos t  8 ,  and Organized Cr ine  Uni t .  
3,C)3C3 O?ER.ASDi : Suspzcts l~srci Mors'nesd S t a t e  Uilivxsit>- employees f o r  person& 
g a i n  on p r i v a t e  p r o p e r t y  and p u x h a s e d  i tems f o r  pr ivate  use with . 
S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  funds .  , 
1. XORFLEET, $:ORRIS, P r e s i d e n t ,  Morehead s t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  Norehezd 
KY. 
2 .  GRAH.Ul, JOHN, .  D i r e c t o r  o f  F i s c a l  A f f a i r s ,  Morehead S t a t e  Univers 
BloreheaC, KY. 
EXERS , IS1 LL1.W C . 
2425 Boone S t .  Apt. 3 
Ashland, KY. Phone 1606) 325-5181 . 
EWERS, blRS. W I L L I A N  C. 
. 2425 Boon? S t .  Apt. 3 
Ashland, KY Phone (636) 325-5181 
. \ KE LLEY , ARTHU3 - .  
945 National  Ave. 
Lexington,  KY Phone (606) 26s-1195 
bIORGAN, ROSDA 
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  A s s i s t a n t  
Audi tor  o f  P u b l i c  Accounts 
F r a n k f o r t ,  kY .Phone (502) 569-4226 
ADKINS , HOYER RAY "KEXNY" ' 
R t .  3 ,  Box 762 
blorehcad, k?' Phone (606) 784-5074 
. . 
PREV:ITT, G:3,21S L.  
P.O. Bd.u 405 
As h l  a d ,  KY Phone ( 6 0 6 )  31-2 - 5 1 5  1 
G 1 !;TEZ, CI LAR LES . -  i 
Rt. 5, Box 475 
3Iorehcad, kY. P h l ~ n e  (606) 7 3 4 - S O S 1  or 753-5242 -. 
. :\, 
Cilse Xo. 29-SO-46 
PLANK, LARRY J O E  
R t .  6 ,  Bos 6SB 
Morehead, KY Phone (606) 
THON?SQN, SOMLAN "GI GGS" 
231 Lyons 
Morehzad, KY Phone (606) 
PiITXESS (ES) Con' t : 
784-9409 or 7s:-3331 (business) 
bWBRY, ED 
C h r i s t y  Crezk . . 
Norehead, hY Phone (606) 
BOYD, CHESTER RAY 
Rt. 6, Box 323 
Morehead, KY Phone (606) 
KISG, VERSO3 E .  
R t .  5,  Box 62 
Morehzad, hT Phone (606) 
Hourly wages and c o n s t r u c t i o n  m a t e r i a l  - (Value and 
d e s c r i p t i o n  w i l l  be determined as inves t iga t ion  progresse  
STOLE?! PROPERTY : 
. . 
None. OTHER PROPERTY: 
EVIDENCE AXD 
HO!t bLARKED : Taped i n t e r v i e w s  w i r h  w i t n e s s e s .  Narked with case 
number 29-80-46, daze, t i m e ,  - i n i t i a l s  o f  i i l t e r v i e r i i n ~  
o f f i c e r .  . 
4 
Evidence locker  L t .  BO'iLINCtS o f f i c e ,  Post 8 ,  Yorehead, 
KY . 
The fol lowing l i s t  of u e r e  in te rv iewed  by t h i s  
o f f i c e r  and Det . WlLSOS WRFLAS. A l l  intervi.?;:.;  \;ere ' 
recorded and t r a n s c r i p t s  of recordings a t t ached  t o  
t h i s :  case. 
DISPOSITIO>i 
OF EVIDENCE:  
Nr. and Nrs . \VILLIAN EISERS 
ROSD:4 hl0RG.W 
ARTk!UR KE LLEY . 
HOYER RAY ADKI  NS 
Gi\.R'lS L. PREIU'ITT 
Ci i \XLES  i;i :3?ER 
L4I'\RY JOEPPLSK 
SOW.\N TtiC4PSOY 
E D  bL4BRY .. 2 L 
CHESTER R-IY BOYD . 
VERSO.'; KT XG 
29-80-36 
Case PT3. 
TiTLZ 0: I?~IVEST:GA'iIL72I! CCXF I DESTIAL IhTESTI G>.TIr)S Vigldion Code 9100 
Y 
SYSilPSIS : O n  Fz'oruary 15 ,  1930, contacted by L t .  D A I ' I D  PATTERSOS, Comander,  
Organized Crim S e c t i o n ,  who advised t h a t  II'ILLI.iLS EPERS, a former 
employee a t  Norehead S t a t e  u n i v e r s i t y ,  hed m d e  c e r t a i n  a i l i p a t i o n s  
aga in s t  Moreh2ad S t a t e  Univers i ty ,  through ths S t a t e  Audi to r s  Office 
The n l i i g a t i o n s ,  misuse  o f  p e r s o n e l l  and equipment, had Seen 
ass igned  t o  t h e  S t a t e  P o l i c e  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e .  During a ne~t lng: :  
with b l a j o ~  %ALTER SINS, Najor A L G I N  ROSEXTS, L t .  PATTERSO?; and 
L t .  HERBERT BO!JLING, t he  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was a s s i g ~ e d  t o  G e ~ e r a l  ' - 
I n v e s t i g z t i o n ,  Pos t  8 ,  and Organized Crime Unit .  
SUSPECT (S): 
- . IJITXESS (ES) : 
bAC)3C5 O?ER.ASDI : S u s p ~ c t s  use5 3Iorzhesd S t a t e  Uil ivs r s i ty  emr~ioyees for persona;  
p i n  on p r i v a t e  p r o p e r t y  and purchlised items f o r  privatz use  with . 
S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  funds.  
1. NORFLEET, NORRXS , P r e s i d e n t ,  Norehead st& ~ n i v e r s i t ~ ,  Pforehead 
KY. 
2 .  GRAH.UI, JOHX,. D i r e c t o r  o f  F i s c a l  A f f a i r s ,  Morehead S t a t e  Univers 
blorehead, KY. 
2425 Boone S t .  Apt. 3 
Ashland, KY. Phone 1606) 325-5181 
EIJERS, FIRS. W I L L I A N  C .  . . 
. 2425 Boone S t .  Apt. 3 
Ashland, KY Phone (636) 325-5181 
KELLEY, ARTHUR . \ 
945 National  Ave. 
Lexington,  KY Phone (606) 268-1195 
. hIORGAN, ROXDA 
Admin is t ra t ive  A s s i s t a n t  
Audi tor  of  Pub l ic  Accounts 
F r a n k f o r t ,  kY .Phone (502) 569-4226 
A D K I N S ,  HOYER RAY "KENNY" ' 
R t .  3 ,  Box 762 
Norehcad, k3' Phone (606) 784-5074 
G 1 !;TEZ, Ci IAI; LES . I -- -. - 
Rt. 5 ,  Box 475 
Norchead, K'Y. P h ~ n e  (606) 7S1-SOS1 o r  734-5242  -. 
. ?\ - ' .  
%.. . 
99 Po+ D !I, Adkiy,s 273 2-19-80 
O!f lczr ?*! 2kq Fle?ort i3c=ge cr I3 ria. P q t s  T i m  S?ent Date of Fieport Revie ned 3 y  
. Interview with  B I L L  E E R S  
Basis3?ly, Nr. EWERS t a p e s  r e f l ec t ed  the  sane t h i n g  as t he  original c o n p l a i n t .  He had 
very l i t t l e  personal  knowlddgz t h a t  i s  a evider . tuary  value t o  this case. 
Interview w i t h  AURTn'UR KELLY - 
The o n l y  t h i n g  t h a t  Mr.  KELLY could say, which was n o t  hearsay, was t h a t  he had seen 
O M  CAL'DILL f i l l  up >fr. G.WUl'S cars a t  t h e  X o r e h e a d  Univers i ty  gas puips.  
- - 
I n t e r v i e w  wi th  RWOSDA PIORGAY 
' . 
K3S3.A YO??GXI;' g w e  us a s t a t e r n e x  o f  t k  o r i g i z a ?  stcztsxlent of  the docwtents. In a d d i t i a  
she re la ted  t o  us about a c a l l  she received fron RL'SS !b!CCili?.E. Approximately two weeks 
b e f o r e  t h i s  i n t e r ~ i e ~ a i ,  she received a ca l l  a: her hc-e a t  a p p r o x i a a t e l y  8:00 7.n. from 
RUSSELL >!CCLURE inquiring if t h e  s t a t e  Audi tors  Office wzs con2uct i n g  an inves~iqztion 
a t  Morehead S t a t e  University.  Mrs. NOXG.L\ advised ne t h a t  she  told ,>ir. SICCLL3E t h a t  
s k  was not at liberty t o  say.  Mr. MCCLLRE then  e l a b o r a t e d  on t h e  a1 lega t io r . s  made 
NTLLIAN EI'IEilS and staced t h a t  he would assist i n  the i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  . . 
Interview wi th  HOXECER KEYW ADKISS 
a 
hZh'NY ADKINS confirned t h a t  he e i t h e r  d i d  o r  saw soineone 
5, 6, 9 and 10 of t h e  a l l e g a t i o n s  made by M r .  EWERS. 
Xntervie:\r wi th  KEN?N POZTER . 
X E N ! i Y  PORTER subs t an t i a t ed  t h e  szme thing t h a t  KEhW ADKISS had s t a t e d  on h i s  tapes. . 
Interview w i t h  CYRIL CO?N 
CYRIL CCSN:stated t h a t  he had never done any r r o r k f o r  m y  University e z ~ l o y e e  :chilo 
on the Morehead S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  p a y r o l l .  He did state that one two occasions d x i n g  
h i s  lunch break h e  did work on JOHN G R M ? l l S  hone. 
In te rv iew with GARgIS FRIJITT 
GARRIS  PRUITT, an a t t o r n e y  f o r  Mr. EWERS, gave us a cop;/ o f  some d o c ~ ~ q e n t s  hat he had 
obtained on b e h a l f  of h l r .  EISERS. He f u r t h e r  s t a t e d  that  he had attempted t o  take t h i s  
i n  f r o n t  of the Rowan County Grand Ju ry ,  but he was unable t o  do so.  
In t e rv i cv  w i t h  CHIRLES GTNTER 
Interviet i  w i t h  LARRY J O E  PLANK - 
L4ilRY JOE PIAKK s t a t e s  t h a t  the carpet ,  which was purchased from MsSryVs, for GP?AfL-\!,l'S 
home vas p u r c h s e J  through a specia l  fund of  club membzrs at >!orehead State L'niversiry. 
He s t r r z s d t h a t  th: check was paid by Xorehead S t a r e  University. 
Inter~iew w i t h  CLINTON CURTIS 
. . 
CLISTOS CURTIS, who was a tenant  f a n e r  on D r .  KORFLEET'S farm i n  1975, sta ted t h a t  a l l  
o f  t h e  aile6ged work t h a t  had been done on ;he farn was done p r i m  :o h i a  n o v i ~ g  .there. 
He did:state t h a t  he had seen a hay c o n d i t i o n e r ,  k-hich b e l o n g ~ d  t o  !-lorehead State' . . 
Uaiversity, be ing  used on D r .  NORFLEET'S Eam. He f u r t h e r  s t a ted  t h a t  be was approache8 
'5y Dr. XC?.FLEET and asked if he  had any knowledge of any ~ i s a ~ p r c p r i a t i o a s o f  eq~i;z-n: 
and Norehead State University personnel  while he was employed there. 
In t e rv izw wi t5 Nornan Tiiompson -- 
bE. T E 3 9 S C X  sta ted that he worksd by the hour at the rate of $19 an hour  for 13 nont~bs, 
Bqz. T h c x p c n  a lso s ta ted  t h a t  he nede $15 an hour  for ail overtitze. ftr- Thozpson 25- 
- viseti t h a t  he would bring docwents  to show the exact amount of l&or  ckarged, Indica-,F. 
are it will be in access of $40,000. 
Xo. 1. John Grahan 
Mr. Graham s t a t e s  t h a t  he purchaszd c a r p e t  from Ed hlabry f o r  h i s  r e s i d e r x e .  tle stated t h a t  
he l a t e r  leari ied t h e  c a r p e t  had been p a i d  f o r  by blorehead s t a t e  Univers i ty .  A t  this t ime ,  
he went t o  th-. Club F m d  and d e p o s i t e d  a  amount o f  money t o  cover  t h e  c o s t s  of t h e  c a r p e t  
which rsas $1184.00. He t h e n  went t o  Mr. irlabryand wrote Mr. ; \ l ab ry t s  s e c r e t a r y , .  June E l d r i d g s  
a check f o r  t h n t  amount on t h e  Club Fund. A t  t h a t  t ime ,  June  E l d r i d z e ,  i n  turn, wrote  a  
check t o  ?.l~r-.head S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  f o r  $1164.00 f o r  r e t u r n  o f  c a r p e t .  I t  is i n t e r e s i i n ~  t o  
n o t -  t h a t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  purchase  \<as nade i n  A u g ~ ~ s t  o f  1376 zzd t h a t  t h e  later i , rzr .szct ion :ao 
p l a c e  i n  ?!ovenber o f  1977. I t  i s  a l s o  i n z e r e s t i n g  t o  no te  t h a t  t h e  p::rchase pr ice  of  t h e  
carpet was $1164.00 p l u s  $59.00 s a l e s  t a x , w h i c h  was never paid.  
So. 2 .  Ed Nabry - 
Ed Nabry confirmed that t h e  exchange o f  checks had been made. Mr. biabry a d v i s e d  tha t  t h e  
c a r p e t  i n s t a l l a t i o n  was s t r i c t l y  betveen Mr. Graham and C h a r l i e  G i n t e r  and was no t  inc luded  
i n  t h e  purchase  p r i c e  of  t h e  carpet .  . . 
No. 3 .  C h a r l i e  G i n t e r  , 
C h a r l i e  G i n t e r  adv i sed  t h a t  he  picked t h l s x a r p e t  up a t  Ed blabry's p l a c e  and took it t o  . 
. Mr. Graham's house where he i n s t a l l e d  i t .  He advised t h a t  t h e  c o s t s  o f  t h e  labor was 
approximately  $160 o r  $170. He f u r t h e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  Mr. ' ~ r a h a n  t o l d  him t o  add a l i t t l e  b i t  
w of t h e  b i l l  on each t ime  t h a t ' h e  done c o n t r a c t  work f o r  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  u n t i l  he hnd made up 
t h e  p r i ce  o f  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  C h a r l i e  Gin te r  advised t h a t  he  had no t  been p a i d  f o r  t h e  
c a r p e t  i n s t a l l a t i o n  as of  t h i s  d a t e .  He s t a t e d  
d a m p  a t  Graham's house a p p r o x l n a t e l y  one year 
t h e  same c a r p e t  he had pre~:ionsly l a i d .  He was 
t h a t  he  d i d . d o  sone r e p a i r  work on water  
a f t e r  t h e  i n i t i a l  i n s t a l l z t g o n '  and it was 
pa id  f o r  t h i s  l a b o r  by blr. Graham. . 
There was n o t h i n g  to confirn the allegation t h a t  Mr. 
Univ-rsity g3s for  his pr iva te  business. 
Graham had been usiny bbrehead State 
A1 1-ga t ion  J-Yzrd \;'or's :\nd F i - l d  Dirt 
. . 
No. I .  John Graham 
Mr. Graham adv i se s  t h a t  a t  no t i m e  has he ever used Norehead State Uhiversity enlplsyees 
for yard work. He d i d  advise  t h a t  two loads of f i e l d  d i r t  had been hauled t o  h i s  r e s i d e n c e  
b). un ive r s i t ) -  em?loyees, bu t  t h a t  t h e y  had t o  dump t h e  f i e l d  d i r t  sonmihere anygay. - .  
No. 2 .  P a r  t e r  and Adkins -
Kenn;: ?or;er and Kenny i ldkins confirmed t h a t  they had dumped field dirt i n  Grahas' j  yard or 
driveway.and t h a t  they  had broken an axle i n  the  Morehead S t a t e  Universit;: truck rsLile doing 
S O .  
N o  3 .  Chester Boyd . . 
Ckester Boyd ad ' r ises  that he went t o  the Graham r e s i d e n c e  and r e p a i r e d  a Yorehead s t a t e  . 
University t r u c k  which had a broken axle.  
Graham advises  t h a t  Cyr i l  Conn had done work f o r  him on th ree  occasions,  tliice whi le  vorking 
and once on h i s  day o f f .  He advised t h a t  C y r i l  Conn had fixed an  e l e c t r i c a l  outlet on one 
o c c a s i o n  and s o l d e r e d  2 water j o i n t  on t h e  o the r .  He s t a t e d  t h a t  on Connvs day o f f ,  Conn 
had i n s t a l l e d  a u a t e r  hezter and was paid $25.00 f o r  h i s  l abo r .  I n  a depos i t i on  g i v e n t o  
t h e  Piarkmans Conpensation Board concernizg t h o  itilliam Ewers, Mr. Grzharn had stated t h a t  
C y r i l  Conn had worked f o r  him f i v e  days during h i s  lunch  hour from t h e  u n i v e r s i t y .  
No. 2 .  Cy r i l  Conn . . 
Cyril Conn states t h a t  on  two occasions during his l u n h b r e a k  he had went to Grahainrs home 
and done r e p a i r  ~ o r k  u i t hou t  any  compensation. He confirmed t h a t  he had i n s t a l l e d  the  uater  
hea tz r  and uas paid $25.00 for his labor. 
Interview r i i t h  Nor f lee t  r evea led  t h a t  he  was a :c re  t h a t  f o u r  o r  f i v e  13a3s o f  cinders were 
. duinprd on h i s  fara and Mr. Boodroy ask him t o  do t h i s  i f  he  could do this. 
No. 2 .  Glen Soodrey 
G l e n  Bod re )* ,  D i r e c t o r  o f  Phys ica l  P l a n t s ,  s ie ted  t h a t  D r .  Sorf lee t  ask him t o  dun:, cinders . - on h i s  r o a d .  He ad7:ised Kenny P o r t e r  and Kenn:; Xdkins t o  duxp th::: or. h i s  road .  He , - -- - 
estin3;t.d t h a t  s i x  o r  e i g h t  l o a d s  had been d u n e d .  He f u r ~ h e r  staced that it was co,;~i?on 
p ~ s i t i c e  t o  g ive  c inders  t o  anyone \tho des i red . them.  . I 1.- - ' .  *< 
I 
Ko. 5 .  Kenny P o r t e r  1; e 
- .  , 
Kem~y P o r t e r ,  Morehead S t a t e  Univers i ty  Superv i sor ,  s t a t e d  t h a t  he  and Kennj- Adkins had I; 
hauled 1 2  o r  15 loads  o f  c i n d e r s  and dumped them on D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  soad.  H e  s t a ted  :hey ' 
used s t a t e  t i n e  and s t a t e  equipment, t h a t  it d i d  improve t h e  road and he speil t  approximately  




No. 4 .  Kenny Adkins - . I 
- ,  " -. 
. '  .;. 
. I 
. -Kenny Adkins s t a t e d  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  same t h i n g  t h a t  Kenny P o r t e r  s t a t e d .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  
Kenny Adkins s t a t e d  t h a t t h e y  hauled c i n d e r s  t o  cover  up t h e  p i p e  mentioned i n  
No. 5. Buddy Salyers . . 
'1 I 1 . r 
Buddy Sa lye r s ,  who i s  t h e  Unixrersi ty At torney,  brought a l i s t  o f  people  \iho had beea 1 _L_ donated c inders  by t h e  u n i v e r s i t y .  There were n i n e  peoples  x m e s  on t h a ~  list. 
- 
Dr. Njrflcet advised that l i q u i f i e d  w n u r e  
experinens on closely grazed pasture land. 
Agricultcre Departnent, made this request. 
t h a t  h e  had talked with President Norfleet 
had been hauled t o  his farm t o  conduct an . - . 
He a d v i s x l  that Dezn Derrickson, of the 
Dean Derrickson was in?ervie:sc?d ind he stated 
and arrangements hzd been made t o  run thz 
sxperiment en Norfleet's farm. He s t a t ed  t h a t  t h e  experinent had not been f o i l o w d  up 
cr.. He f u r t h e r  statcd that he made the reqyest to Norf leet  f o r  t h e  ex?eriae;t to be -&me, 
- Allega t ion  5 and 5-Top S o i l  and G ~ s k e n  Up Concrete Sideuali 
So. 2 .  Glen Boodrey -- . . 
Glen Boodye). said t h a t  D r .  Kor f lee t  requested t h e  f i e l d  d i r t  be haxled t o  h i s  farn and 
5e  p u t  i n  a gullc:;. Hz s t a t -d  t h n ~  ?h?y d i d  d w p  it i n  r guile!: and thn: t5ry vere 
- 
~rorki i lg  f o r  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  a t  t h i s  t ime.  He had no i l o z  of  'no\< Tan). nan b a r s  i h a ~  . .  
v;ore s p e n t  i n  doing t h i s .  He would consider  it as  in proven en:^ on S o r f ? e e t * s  farm. 
No. 3 .  Kenny P o r t e r  
Kenny P o r t e r  stated the he hauled f i v e  o r  s i x  loads o f  f i e l d  mzteria! f r o 3  the Nartain- 
da le  P a r k i n g  Lot t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm. He was ordered t o  do t h i s  by Mr. kodrey .  He 
was assisteJ i n  t h i s  ope ra t i on  by Vernon King. He s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e y  s p e n t  one day doing 
t h i s .  
No. 4 .  Vernon King 
Vernon King s ta tes  that he went with  Kenny Adkins  on one t r i p  hau l ing  f i e l d  d i r t .  
Y A l l e g a t i o n  4-Pipe 
No. 1. Dr. N o r f l e e t  
b!r. S o r f l e e t  s t a t e d  th : i+- thwt  m s  t!k;o'pieces o f  50" p i p e  l e f t  on t h e  Blair-Xabry farm.by 
t h e  Tennessee Gas Transmi t t ing  Conpan).. He sa id  t h i s  p i p e  l a t e r  ended u:, on his farin as 
a c u l v z r t .  He never  contzcred anyone a t  t h e  TGT Coa~>any 5n s e f c r e a c e  t o  t h i s  p i p e .  He 
s t a r e d  t h a t  Norehead S t a t e  Univers i ty  equipment was not  used t o  p u t  i n  t h i s  p ipe ,  t h a t  
Ed Mnbry had done t h e  job f o r  hii?. - .  
?!o. 2 .  Glen  3oodTzy 
-- 
Glen  Boodrey s t a t e d  t h a t  a p i e c e  of p i p e  was taken from t h e  Univcrs i t ) -  Farm t o  N o r f l e e t ' s  
- 
fzrn. Boodre). s t a t e d  t h a t  Ire thought  Nor f l e e t  hzd con tac ted  Kenily Adkins direct1 y about - 
da iny  t h s  job.  Boodrey s a i d  he would . c o n s i d e r ' t h i s  p r i v a t e  work and sa id  it was not  done 
on s t a t e  t i n e .  Mr. Boodrey s a i d  t h i s  p i p e  s o l i c i t e d  from TGT Coinpan>' vias f o r  university 
use. He f u r t 5 e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  D r .  D x r i c k s o n  and himself  had made the  r e q u e s t  to t h e  conpas:. 
because  t h e y  f e l t  i t  would be b e n e f i c i a l  t o  t h e  use  of d ra inage  p u r p s e s .  
. . 
No. 3 .  Kenny P o r t e r  
Kenny P o r t e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  he  2nd Kenny Adkins c u t  it i n t o  wi th  a t o r c h  a t  the U n i v e r s i t y  
Fzrm and hauled it t o  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm on Boodrey's o r d z r s .  He s t a t e d  t h i s  \Gas done on 
Elorehead S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  t ime us ing  Morehead S t a t e  Univers i ty  equipment and about one 
days  work was invo lved .  
'V 
No. 4 .  ' Kenr(.y Adkins 
. . 
Kenny Adkins s t a t e d  t h a t  he and Kenny P o r t e r  c u t  t h e  p ipe  i n t o  on t h e ' u n l v e r s i t y  Farm and 
h:ic!ed i t  t o  N o r f l e e t ' s  f a r n  on Morehead S t a t e  Univers i ty  t ime and us ing  Yorehead S t a t e  
U n i v e r s i t y  equipment .  He s t a t e d  t h a t  t h y  pu t  it i n  a d i t c h  and covered it with c i n d e r s .  
Na. 5.  Dean Charles Derrickson 
D,egn Derricxon s t a t e s  t h a t  h x  and Glen Boodrey s o l  i c i t e d  t h e  pip!- f r m  Termessee Gas 
a ~ d  Transmi t t ing  Company on beha l f  o f  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  f o r  u n i s e r s i t y  u s e ,  H e  statcc? t h a t  
t h e  p i p e  was l e f t  a t  t h e  scene by t h e  company. He f u r t h e r  s t t t e d  t h a t  he was shocked 
when h e  l e a r n e d  t h a t  t h e  p i p e  had beer! used on Dr. Morf lee t ' s  farm. He further st : i ted 
t h a t  D r .  N o r f l e e t  had made t h e  s ta tement  t o  him t h a t  he would l i k e  t o  have some p i p e  f o r  
h i s  farm use .  
D r .  Nor f lee t  confirmed t h a t  t h e r e  were t ~ o  pords  b u i l t  on h i s  farm. He s taced  thzt it was 
i n  t h e  purchase p r i c e  of  t h e  farm, which he boilght from ~ ~ O S P S  Lo;ie. He advised he used 
hlasrj Lor ie t s  dozer and t h a t  Kenny Adkins and D r .  Sorfleet's s o n  d i d  t h e  labor. T h i s  was 
G 1 - n  Sooilre). s d v i s e s  t h a t  Norehead S t a t c  U n i v e r s i t y  dozer  was used f o r  abour tbso hours to 
p u l l  > ! ~ s e s  Lowe's dozer  ou t  o f  t h e  mud. 
No. 3 .  Kenny Adkins 
Kenny Adkins s t a t e s  that he,  a long wi th  S o r f l e e t ' s  son,  did i n  f a c t  dig t h e  two ponds on 
h i s  o f f - d u t y  t ime .  H e  s t a t e d  t h e  thz dozer  
Un i lVre r s i ty7s  dozer t o  p u l l  it from t h e  mud. 
became s t u c k  and t h e y  did ge t  Norehead S t a t e  
1 - 
Xlleg?- t io i~  7 - U n i v e r s i t y  Lake Under S t a t 7  C o r l t r x t  
Vie ha\-P noth ing  t o  conf i rm o r  d i s p r o v e  t h i s  allesstion. 
It w2s confirmed t h a t  f i r e  wood had b e m  cut  f o r  D r .  Xorfleetls pr iva te  home, but tha t  this 
~ 3 s  n o t h i n g  unuscal f o r  anyone riho needed f i r e  w o d  o r  uanted f i r e  ~ o c 2  c o u l d  have t he  szne 
by request i i rg  it o r  hsuling it a\iay. 
d 
Allesa t j .on  9 -Pa in t  and Sprayer :. 
PJo. 1. D r .  N o r f l e e t  . . . . 
D r .  K o r f l e e t  adv i sed  t h a t  he d i d  use a  p a i n t  s p r a y e r .  He just van tcd  t o  ses  i f  i t  ;corked. 
He s t a t e d  t h a t  he used it on t h e  s ide  of a  machine shed ,  t h a t  h e  use2 h i s  p a i n t  -ail3 that 
he csed about  two o r  t h r e e  g a l l o n s .  
. - 
No. 2.  Glen Boodrey 
G l e n  Emdrey ad-./iscd t h a t  he  helped take th:: X ~ r e h - s d  S t a t e  Uni1:ersi t y  s?rayer ai',i ~quip:r.sr.t 
t c  X o r f l e e t l s  persoi la l  hone and they p a i n t e d  t h -  house and the  s i d -  of  t h e  =chine shed. 
Glen Rocdrey a d v i s e s  t h a t ,  t o  t h e  b e s t  of h i s  r e c o l l e c t i o n ,  t h e y  used 10 gallons of - 
Morehead S t a t e  University p a i n t  t h a t  n i g h t .  D r .  Nor f lee t  was i o  reimburse the u n i v e r s i t y  
f o r  t h e  p a i n t .  A copy of  t h c  canceled checks from D r .  Norf leet  Liere requested t o  show 
he had p a i d  for t h e  p a i n t .  They have not  been d e l i v e r e d  as of t h i s  d a t e .  
KO. 3 .  San Thompsoz - 
Sam Thompson, who was P a i n t i n g  Superv i sor ,  advised t h a t  Glen Boodrey i n s t r u c t e d  hic. t a  set 
out t h e  new s p r a y  o u t f i t  and some p a i n t  f o r  D r .  Nor f lee t .  He advised that he d i d  p l a c e  
o r  have p laced  i n t o  Dr. X o r f l e e t h  t ruck  t h e  spra>-er and 15 g a l l o n s  of  paint, value a t  
about $120.00. He f u r t h e r  advised t h a t  a t  on a t  leas t  one o t h e r  occasion,  he had s e t  out 
t a o  f i v e  g a l l o n  buckets f o r  N o r f l e e t  t o  p i c k  up and tha?  on ano ther  occasion, he had 
-' 
d e l i v e r e d  p a i n t  t o  N o r f l e e t 1 s  home on campus. 
Nc. 1. D r .  Norflee? 
Dr. L o r f l e e t  a d v i s e s  t h a i  5 i r .  Burchett  has never given a  dozer t o  !.lorehead S t z t e  University.  
He adv ised  t h a t  >Is. Burchet t  t o l d  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  t h a t  they could have t h e  dozer ,  but when 
i t  was determined t h a t  about f i v e  o r  s i x  thousand d o l l a r s  i n  r e p a i r  b i l l s  ~ o u l d  be necessary 
b e f o r e  t h e  dozer  could  be used,  ?Jr. Burchett  rqithdrew h i s  o f f e r  
i n  f a c t  d o n a t e d ' t o  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y .  
Glen Poodrey a d v i s e s  ' t h a t  he  knows t h e r e  is  a bullclozer s e t t i n g  
h i s  k n o ~ l e d g e ,  i t  yas  nelbrer g iven t o  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y .  He s t a t e s  
' S z a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  employees t o  Grayson t o  p i c k  up t h e  dozcr .  He 
t h a t  the dozer- was never 
a t  S o r f l e e t ' s  f a r n ,  but t o  
t h a t  he d i d  send Yorehead 
s t a t e s  t h a t  Kenny P o r t e r ,  
K x n y  Adkins and maybe C h ~ s t e r  Boyd went a f t e r  t h e  dozer  and t h a t  he a u t h o r i z e d  t h e r  t o  
. 
sper?d soze  moiiey on i t .  He s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e r e  was a  s t a r t e r  r e p a i r  b i l l  i n  the amount of 
$jOC and soce  d o l l a r s ,  however, he wasn ' t  s u r e  i f  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  pa id  f o r  it or n o t .  He . 
s t a t e d  t h a t ,  t o  t h e  b e s t  o f  h i s  knowledge, they purchased o r  took a blis b a t t e r y  and put it 
i n  t h e  dozer .  He b e l i e v e d  t h a t  Kenn~- P o r t e r  hauled t h e  dozer  t o  Nol-f lee t ' s  f a m  on Ed 
- Fiabry ' s  Low Boy. , ,  
- .  
No. 3 .  Kenny P o r t e r  
Lenny P o r t e r  s t a t e s  t h a t  he  and Xenny Adkins uent  t o  Grayson t o  p ick  up t h e  d o z e r  i n  q u e s t i o c  
He s t a t e d  t h r t  Kentucky Road O i l i n g ,  Inc.  hauled t h e  dozer t o  X o r f l e e t ' s  f a r n ,  He f u r t h s  
s t a t e d  t h x h e  h imse l f  purchas2d a b a t t e r y  f o r  t h e  dozer froin Nholesale Auto  P a r t s .  He . 
s igned  t h e  i n v o i c e  and it was f o r  a p p r o s i n a t e l y  $200.00. 
No. 3 .  Kenny Adkins  
- 
Kenny Adkins s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  and Kenny P o r t e r  drove t o  Grayson, .KY. i n  a  blorehead S t a t e  
U n i v e r s i t y  rahicle t a k i n g  wi th  t h e n  a new b a t t e r y  and placed i t  i n  t h e  dozer .  A LOK Boy, 
oroned by h i t h  Brothers  Cons t ruc t ion  Conpclny, YoreheaJ, K Y . ,  hauled the  dozer  back t o  
h 'orf l?erf  s f a r n .  They uent to Delber t  Burchettts o f f i c e  and picked up a check and used 
t h i s  check t o  p u r c h L ~ s e  a s t n r t e r  f o r  the dozer  a t  a S t a r t e r  and Generazor Shop, l o c a t e d  
on US 60 Eas t  of Grayson, KY. They a l s o  a t tempted t o  r e p a i r  t h e  dozer  after i t  was hauled 
t o  S o r f l e e t ' s  farm. T h i s  work was done on :d!orshead S t a t e  Univers i t ) -  t i n e .  
No. 5 .  C h c ~ t e r  Boyd 
A l l e g l t i o n  11- \ t a s t e  o f  Tax Payers  E!aney 
Xo. 1. D r .  X o r f l e e t  
* 
D r .  S o r f l e e t  s t a t e s  t h a t  he  d i d n ' t  h a m  any i d e a  what r e r o d e l i n g  o r  horc much :cork was dcne 
on h i s  u n i v e r s i ~ y  homo, t h a t  he  nerd)* looked over t h e  caspus and pu t  priorities on 
main?ensnse jobs t h a i  needed t o  be done .  He s t a t e d  t h a t  San Thonpson had h i r e d  J i g g s -  
Thorapson t o  do t h e  remcdeling work. 
Jig55 'T~ompson worked on t h e  Pres iden t -% home on campus f r o n  August 1 10.77 to April 27, 
19SO. H i s  \<ages d u r i n g  t h a t  p e r i o d  of  time was a t o t a l  o f  314,530. He a l s o  had one o r  
tlio h e l e r s  from loreh-ad S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  h e l p i n g  him. He brought i n  c o p i e s  of his \cork. 
s h e e t  and cance led  checks t o  show t h e  amotlnt o f  noney and pe r iod  o f  t i n e  s p e n t .  
No. 3 .  Sam Thm?son . - 
. San Thompson s t a t e d  t h a t  u n i v e r s i t y  empioyees p a i n t e d  the P r e s i d e n t ' s  home just bzix-a 
S o r f l e e t  ~iioved i n .  D r .  and Mrs. H o r f l e e t  were n o t  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  t h e . \ i o r k  and t h i s  i s  the  
r e a s o n  t h a t  J i g g s  Thonpson was h i r e d  and while  J i g g s  Thompson worked a t  t h e  home, he 
f a m i s h e d  a h e l p e r  t o  assist J i g g s  Thonpson. 
Allega t ion  12 -So r f l e z t  ht ieinptr i t .To Get Krnny Adkins To S ign  .A Pnner  d 
o .  1 D r .  N o ~ f i e e t  
D r .  XorElset  adv i sed  t h a t  he c s l l e d  Krnn)- Adkins i n t o  h i s  o f f i c e  and a t t m p t e d  t o  g e t  
AJkins t o  s ign  a s t a t e n s n t  shoving i h t  h e  had been p i i d  i n  f u l l  f a r  a l l  la>= 2nd moterial 
t h a t  Adkins had used on h i s  farn .  Adkins refused ta s i g n  the  s t a t c z e n t .  
. . 
Xo. 2 .  Kenny Adkins 
Kemy X3k.in 
sign 2 s t a t  
he had used 
thzt Korfle  
a s ta tement  
t h a t ,  whzn 
worked w i t h  
s s t a t e d  t h a t  D r .  Xor f l e  
meilt showing t h a t  he ha 
on N o r f l e e t ' s  farn  and 
e t  was trying t o  coherse  
t o  him which i n s i n u a t e d  
t h c  nzw contrac ts  c a m  o 
h i n .  He f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  
t c a l l e d  
bi3~Il F3 
1 sewhere 
h i 2  i n t o  
t !~a t  he 
. t ,  h e  go 
Isas what 
h i r .  i n t ~  h i s  o f f i c e  am! tried to g e t  h i n  to 
i d  i n  f u l l  f o r  a l l  i a j o r  anii inaterials that 
. He r e f u s e d  t o  s i g n  the  statemeat. I k  felt 
s i g n i n g  t h e  s ta tenoi l t  because b r f l e e t  made 
uould be so r ry  f o r  n o t  s i g n i n g .  Adkins advis 
r a smaller pa). r a i s e  t h ~ n  other who h 
D r .  S o r f l e e t  meant when ha t o l d  him he would 
be sorry. 
No. 3 .  Mrs. Kcnny Adkins 
I ,  
Mrs. Renny Adkins stated t h a t  she was p re sen t  a t  t h e  t ime ~ e n i i y  vas 
She c o n f i r n e d  what Kenny had already said. 
ask  to sign the s t a t e m n  
(1543 hours ,  3-6-80) This u n i t ,  accompanied by Det . FRIZZELL,  in tz rv iexed  C I h i Y  TAT>LW o f  
t h e  E than  411an Furn i ture  Cozpsny, phone number (606) 278-0166, i n  r e f e r ance  to  t h i s  case. 
We asce r t a ined  t h a t  J03N GRwI had an account with Ethan X l l m  and t h a t  betaieen August 
19 ,  1978 aild December 16, 1978, G M U I  had purchased f u r n i t u r e  and o the r  i t e m s  i n  the  
anccnt of  $?O,408.23. GR4H.W had placed a $1500 check a s  paymen: down on Se?teinb<r 2 , -  i973, . 
and had paid a check f o r  $330.75 on September 9,  1978 and placed a check f o r  $7656.65 on 
Decxb.=r 15,  1978. Mrs. TATXU was, a t  t h i s  t i m e ,  unable t o  r e m e ~ b e r  i f  these were persona l  
ckec!cs d r a m  on Mr.  GPL-\tit2.il o r  b!orehead S t a t e  Universiry checks,  hoxkver, she ielt by looking 
at h e r  depos i t  s l i p s  t h a t  they  were persoria1 checks. A check o f  the >lorehe.d State 
Univers i ty  account revealed t h a t  on December 14,  1977, a c lock was jmrshased on the account 
f o r  $786.95. This purchase used t a x  exemption number 4-395. Mrs. T.4T;UN is i n  the process  
o f  having these tvo  records  reproduced and they l c i l l  be obtained by t h i s  officer. hhsn 
asked i f  JOE PUNK had an account t h e r e ,  TATJLXX r e l a t e d  that  a s t r ange  t h i n g  had occured 
. aFproximately one o r  two weeks ago. She s t a t e d  t h a t  a person giving h i s  naze as JOE 
PLXX, came t o  t h e i r  business ,  advised that he wanted decorator  work done by  then and i n s i s t e  
upon giving them a chzck f o r  pzlment i n  advance, which they refused t o  take.  &en the  
I n t e r i o r  Decorator went t o  t h e  address  given by t h i s  sub j ec t  (PLANK), she found t h e  address 
t o  be  - non-exis tant .  
.(I715 hours ,  3-6-80) I contacted Ol iver  Trucking,:Winchester, KY., i n  an a t t e q p t  t o  a s c e r t a i r  
t h e  vzlue  o f  30" used gas p ipe  and. found t h a t  they charge $20 per foo t .  A t  $20 p e r  f o o t ,  
be worth $760, (See A t t ach -en t  Xo. 35). 
-.-I 
t h e  38 f o o t  length of pipe i n  ques t ion  would 
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Det. Delmas Adkins, 
1980 
Organized Crime Unit,  Ky. State 
Po l i ce ,  Frankfor t ,  Ky. 4 0 6 0 1  
A t  t h e  r e q u e s t  of  Det. Adkins, K y .  S t a t e  Police, HONER 
R 2 Y  A D K I N S ,  W/M, dob 9-19-36, w a s  examined . - on the poly- 
qraph fo r  +he 2urpose of ascertaining i r  he possassacl 
guilty knowledge of a c o n f i d e n t i a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
7 qa- The s u b j e c t  w i l l i n g l y  submitted t o  a polygraph exam:. 
t i o n .  The examination was conducted i n  a p r i v a t e  room 
w i t h  only the s u b j e c t  a n d . t h e  examiner p re sen t ,  The 
s u b j e c t  was i n s t r u c t e d  t o  remain p e r f e c t l y  still and t o  
answer a l l  ques t ions  e i t h e r  yes o r  no. The subject was 
given f i v e  t e s t s  c o n s i s t i n g  of p roper ly  i n t e r s p e r s e d  
r e l e v a n t  and i r r e l e v a n t  quest ions .  
Notes taken from case r e p o r t  
Subjec t  t o l d  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  same s t o r y  as given  the  
investigating o f f i c e r .  
The s u b j e c t  was given f i v e  t e s t s  c o n s i s t i n g  of  t h e  f o l -  
lowing r e l e v a n t  ques t ions  and answer'ed a s  . i nd i ca t ed :  
Have you hauled several loads  of c i n d e r s  f r o m  t h e  
Univers i ty  power p l a n t  t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm? Yes. 
Did you use a Univers i ty  t r u c k  and backhoe t o  load,  
haul, and dump the c inders?  Y e s .  
Did you do the loading and hau l ing  on Un ive r s i t y  
time? Yes. 
Have you seen a U n i v e r s i t y  t r a c t o r  and manure s?reader 
on Dr.  orf fleet's farm? Yes. 
Was Xenny Arne t t  w i th  the Uni tve r s i t y  e q u i p i n ~ n t  when 
you saw it on D r .  Norfleet's farm? Y e s .  
Have you ever  hauled any manure from t h e  Un ive r s i t y  
farm t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm? No. 
. 
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TEST #! 2 
1 .  . . When t h e  Martin Dale Bui ld ing  pa rk ing  l o t  w a s  m a d e ,  - 
did you u se  a bu l l doze r  to push d i r t  i n t o  a p i l e  t o  
be hauled  away? Y e s .  
W a s  Vernon King d r i v i n g  the truck that was hauling 
away t h e  d i r t ?  Y e s .  
. . 
Did Vernon t e l l  you he hauled s o m e  o f  t h e  d i r t  t o  
D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  f a r m ?  Yes. 
Did you haul any of the d i r t  from t h e  Martin Dale 
pa rk ing  l o t  t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm? No. 
Did you hau l  some broken-up s idewalk  and d i r t  from 
t h e  Un ive r s i t y  t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm? Y e s .  
Was Un ive r s i t y  equipment used t o  l oad ,  h a u l  and dump 
t h e  s idewalks  and d i r t ?  Y e s ,  
Were you on Un ive r s i t y  t i m e  w h i l e  you w e r e  h a u l i n g  
t h e  s idewalks  and d i r t ?  Yes, 
Did you take s e v e r a l  loads o f  broken s idewalks  and 
d i r t  t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm? Y e s ,  
. TEST '# 3 
D i d  you and  Kenny P o r t e r  c u t  a p i e c e  of gas p i p e l i n e  
i n  h a l f  and haul it t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  £ a m ?  Y e s .  
A s  far as you know, d i d  the gas p i p e l i n e  belong t o  the  
Univers i ty?  Yes. 
Was Un ive r s i t y  equipment used t o  cut, l o ad ,  hau l ,  and 
i n s t a l l  the p i p e  on D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm? Y e s .  
Did D r .  No r f l e e t  t e l l  you t o  t a k e  the pipe t o  h i s  
f a m ?  Y e s ,  
Did you see the Univers i ty  p a i n t .  s p r aye r  on D r .  Nor- 
fleet's f a r m ?  Yes. 
Was D r .  Norf leet  us ing the sprayer t o  paint h i s  barn? 
Y e s .  
Was D r .  No r f l e e t  p a i n t i n g  t h e  barn  with w h i t e  and 
g r een  paint? Yes. 
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TEST # 4 
1. Did you, Kenny Porter, and Chester  Boyd go t o  Grayson - .- 
- - t o  work on a  bu l ldozer  that was given to t h e  Uni- 
v e r s i t y ?  Y e s .  
Did you use  a Univers i ty  t r u c k  t o  go back and f o r t h  
t o  Grayson? Y e s ,  
Were you on Un ive r s i t y  t ime whi le  working on t h i s  
bu l l doze r?  Yes. 
Did you buy two new b a t t e r i e s  t o  put i n  t h i s  buf l -  
dozer?  Y e s .  
A s  far as you know, w e r e  t h e s e  b a t t e r i e s  b i l l e d  to  
Univers i ty?  Y e s .  - 
tho, 
Was t h i s  bu l l doze r  hauled  t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  f a r m ?  
Yes , 
Did Ray P u r n e l l  d r i v e  an  Eas t  Kentucky Paving Company 
lowboy t o  hau l  t h e  bu l l doze r  to  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm? 
Yes. 
Have you ever seen  t h a t  bu l l doze r  on Un ive r s i t y  prop- 
e r t y ?  No- 
. TEST .$' 5 
D i d  you h e l p  b u i l d  two ponds on D r .  
Y e s ,  
Did most o f  t h i s  work t a k e  place on 
Yes. 
N o r f l e e t ' s  farm? 
your own time? 
Did D r .  No r f l e e t  pay you for t h e  o f f -du ty  work you 
did on t h e  ponds? Y e s ,  
Did D r .  N o r f l e e t  t r y  t o  g e t  you t o  s i g n  some kind of 
s t a tement?  Y e s .  
D i d  t h e  statement s ay  you had been pa id  f o r  any work 
and materials done by you on D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  f a r m  and  
elsewhere? Y e s .  
D i d  you refuse t o  s i g n  t h a t  s t a tement?  Y e s .  
- .  .. - 
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_- N o  specific reac tons  were noted during any of the tests. 
CONCLUSION: T h i s  subject  was found to  be a capable  reactor. A f t e r  
%eful a n a l y s i s  of the polygrams, it i s  t h e  opinion of 
the examiner t h a t  t h i s  subject told t he  truth during 
this examination. 
T h i s  i s  an inter4iey.r with H o x r  Ray Adkins ,  ?ou t2  3 ,  30x 762 ,  3Iorehe&, 
Ksn tucky ,  phoce n u z b r  754-5373 .  T h i s  is in referznce t o  czrtain a l l a g a t l o x  
nade agai2s t t h e  a d z i n i s  t r a t i o n  at II~rehead Sta te  Univsrsity . P 2 r s o - s  
presznt at t h s  i n t e r ~ i s w  are Detective Dziaas Adkins, S g : .  Chzrlie Johason 
and Detective Wilson Ham-sn. The d z t s  is 2-20-80, the time is .5:5O PLY. 
The i n t e r v i e w  i s  t a k i n g  place at ti12 Kentucky Stzte Po l i ce  Post i n  XorehsaC, 
Kentucky. F l r .  Adkins, you are not a s u s p e c t  in any wrongdoings, but your 
name hzs coze up w i t h  possibly h a v i ~ g  infoLmatiori  concerning 'severzl 
allegations t h a t  have been mad2 against the a d h i n i s t r a t i o n  at Piorehead-. 
State Univers i ty  and that i s  what we want t o  t z l k  t o  you about at this 
t ihe .  
Yes sir.  
I have a sheet h2r.2 of a l l e g a t i o n s ,  have you seen t h i s  before?  Bas anyone ' 
ever  shown you that? 
No, I never did see it beforz,  I haven't seen it. 
. . 
Okay. 
I knew some guys t h a t  had one of  thn, b u t  I didn't ever get to see it. 
Who infornzed you that these a l l e g a t i o n s  had been made? 
Colonel Kelley. 
This Arthur Kelley? 
Arthur Kel ley.  
H e  l i ve s  a t  F r a n k f o r t  now. - - - 
R i g h t  . 
Ye3 sir. - ' ... 
_ a .  :-. - - . . . .- 
- .  . Do yoUl h ~ v e  k n o t ~ l e Z g ~  of t h i s ?  
, : 
By me. .. .- - -  I 
Did he cone and :-11 you that t h a s r  allegaiioas vcra beixs Gade, t 5 z t  ):ou ..I 
Can yo3 s i r ,  r e c a l l  the d-tes tnat you haulgd the52 cicders? - .  ' d ,  
would p robab ly  b e  coatact26? , . 
. . ! * : : ,  
L 
8 - '. 
Yes sir, he was once en?loy& a5 t h 2  university. -. - 
Sir I c o u l d n ' t ,  I certainly couldn ' t .  I be l l eve  it was i n  '77, '77 or '78. 
. - -- - * + . *  .. - - . - 
?Gxlt t i y e  of t i lo  y22r  x2; ic? 
, 
. . - 1  
Okay. Okay, on t h i s  sheet ,  a l - l e g a t i o n  n m b e r  ozle i s  r e f e r e n c e  t o  cinzers 
t h a t  ;=?re h 2 i l l e 3  f r o 3  t h e  pa:~?r p l a a i  Co Dr; Xorfl~~t's private far;.,? 
What did you do with the c i n d e r s  once you t o ~ k  thez to t h j ,  farm? 
Spread saxe of then on a road  a123 p u t  sons of t h e n  in a fill, yolr know, 
Who d i r e c t e d  you t o  take  thorn o c t  there?  
Wzll h2 d i d  h imse l f .  
Fko a r e  you r e f e r r i n g  t o  as  he,  D r .  X o r f l e e t ?  
Dr. Xorfleet .  . 
He told you to put  then on  his road? 
R i g h t .  
t o  p u t  then  i n  a brmc'n? 
Right .  
.What was t he  purpose f o r  putting t h m  in the bracch? 
Well, he was naking a fill there.  
He was filling the area? 
That's right. 
And t h a t  was part of the fill? 
\ 
Tha t ' s  right. - 
Wnen you w e r e  doing  t h i s ,  1k. Adkins,  w e r e  you being 
university t o  do i t ?  
p a i d  by the 
Y e s  sir.  . . 
F?ere you i n  a u n i v e r s i t y  vehicle? 
I w a s  i n  t he  u n i v e r s i t y  dux? t r u c k .  
Did  :Q!J e v z r  rece lvz  zny cox?ezsatio~ above your s t z t e  23ychsc!.--- f o r  
t h i s ?  
. .  . So s i r .  L e t  ns c l a r t f y  t'nls. . 
Yes s i r .  
. - 
H2 d i d  pay me in aEt2r h ~ u r s  to  do sDne work on his f a n  f o r  hic. 
But 250ut these c i n d e r s ,  wzre aAy of those t aken  a f t e r  hours?  
KO sir. . . 
Kenny P o r t e r  was w i t h  me a l o a d  o r  two of t h m .  
Appro:iim-.tely how m n y  i o ads  d i d  you take? 
'lo t h 2  b s s t  of my kcs:~ledge,  I ' d  say 15 or 2 0 ,  so::c;.k~re along there. 
Your estination, v h t  wculd each load  of these weigh? 
Well you know cindzrs are very l i g h t .  
Yes sir .  
f .clrocLS say 2,00! poxn3s t o  2 lozd. 
Then you took tpproxinateiy 15 t o  20 tons  the re?  
Right. 
Wiat s i z e  t r uck  were you dri-ging? 
I was d r i v i a g  a t on  an6 a half d u ~ ?  t ruck .  
Pad i t  was a state vehicle? 
It was a s t a t e  vehicle.  . . 
And you w s r e  d r i v ing?  
. .  . 
Y e s  sir. I also loaded them 22 the  pover plant and drove the t ruck  to^. 
* 
Normally, what do you do with t h e  cinders? 
Ilel l ,  we have t o  take i h z a  sonavhere and dun? t h m  you know. 
-- 
- .  
Rish L. 
. . 
shop and duzp thun. . 
Wnat happans t o  them after th2y ' r a  d m ? e d ?  
UF, t h e r e ?  
YCS sir. 
T h ~ y k ~ ,  w e l l ,  h e ' s  Jxst nakixo, a fill w i t h  th2;n. 
Yx. Cat ld le ' s  n a k i n z  a f i l l  w i t h  tb.2:. 
Right. 
Did yo2 ever s c a t t e r  any on anvbod:: else's roads? --. 
. . . -  
Kot ,that I know o f ,  I cac't recali t h a t .  
\&sn you scz:cereZ t t - m  on Dr. S o r f l e e t ' s  road, would you say thac you 
were enhcnsing his r o a d ,  was you makin:, it better? !?as that purpose oE it? 
Yes, it was inproving it. Be.cause it was very roudcly you know, it had to be 
an inprovc~ent. 
JOHSS ON : Y e s  sir,  
H. hDKIXS: Well to the best of ny knowledge, I d o n ' t  know i f  i t  was chicken mancre, 
hog =mire, b u t  I d i d  see out of my own eyes, tha university spreadar 
out  there 2nd bow ~ n j r  tin?= yotl know, I couldn't say how ~ a y  t i ~ e s  I'd
seen it you know. 
What were they d o i ~ g ?  
I . a s s ~ x e  ncw they ware spreadiag  manure out  there.  . . 
Do you h o w  aboct  when? 
Well, i t  was  l o n g  abou t  the sane time. * .  . 
In the f a l l  of 1977 or '78? 
Righ t .  
Do you knov who tha  m e n  wera t h a t  - w e r e  spreading t h i s ?  
. . 
I s u r e  d o n ' t .  
Yes sir. 
I t  wzs s~rzying l i q u l f i e d  zanure? 

You s ay  you hau led  d i r z  yocrse l??  
I hailled, to the best of my knowledge, I haill2d t h s t  &y because thry 'ha3 ' 
o th=:r l oade r s  loacfing you kno~,;. 
JW3<SC?; : Kere ail th2 people that were h a d i n g  d i r t  out there,  wsre thzy EISE 
e q l o y e e s ?  
H. ADKISS: . Y e s  sir. . . 
J0iSSO:i : Wgre they dr iv ing s t a t e  vehlcl=s? 
.El. A3XI2,-S : Y e 3  s i r .  
JOZI,\:SOS : Did they receive any conpensation o r  v a s  this during working hours? 
. I?. .QXIXS: It was during workicg hours. 
Did you r ece ive  any conpensation f o r  working o t h r r  than 'your  state paycheck? 
N o  sir. 
Who. t o l d  you t o  do this? 
It was ei ther  Glen Budrsy o r  ?[orris Norfleet, D r .  Norfleet. 
Gler?,? 
. . 
Glen Sudrey. I went t o  s t e t e  this, you knori I d o n ' t  have a u t h r i t y  t o  20 '  
t h i s  on  my ovn. 
I heve to b 2 t o l d  by some h igh2r  officiil you know. 
We cnderstand t h t  air, no p r o b l a x .  
Okay. 
J@ii?TSr)!; : All r i g h t  sir. 
Is the re  any p a r t i c u l a r  r 2 z s ~ n  why t h e y  never askzd 'you  to go h c k ?  
Y e s  sir. 
I ' d  say i t  was t3zc r ig ' r t  t h e r s ,  you kzlo:.~, just wkat 7 ~ 2  been talking abotr t  
ther'e . 
Did yoc espress dls?leasure at hzvir,g to do. this t o   the^? ._ .  . 
Did anybody a b c u t  it, d o i n g  
on state t i x ?  
Bill Ewers, W i l l i 7 m  E w z r s  w a s  f i r e d  t h e r s  a t  tha u n i v 2 r s i t y .  
Yes sir. 
And hz zsked ne about it a ti=? or two. 
Before or after he was fired? 
It was after he was fired. 
Did anybody in t h e  zdzinistration ever zsk you i f  you likd d o h $  i t ' o r  
you disagreed w i t h  i t ?  . . 
You knov the  men I work with, you kilow, they'd 2sk me yo3 know, why I didn't 
q u i t ,  you knov, s o  I ' d  just h2vz to quit ny job i f  you doil' t do -rSr'D.2t he 
boss  tells you, you knov, usua l l y  t h i n g ,  you g o t  t o  go hoce, 
- .  . .  
\Tic is yocr  boss directly, t h e  guy d i r e c t l y  ov2r you? 
G l e n  l3cdrsy, o v e r  b u l l d i n g s  and g r o u ~ d s .  
Did he give you all t he  o r d e r s  o r  d id  D r .  K o r f l e e t  p a r t  of thz tine tell 
what to do? 
Did yov ever t e l l  h i z  702 d i d 3 ' r  wazt t o  do it? 
Ko sir, never d i d .  
D i d  he ever i n d i c a t e  t h a t  tc you  t?12t you w e r e n ' t  t o  tell. anybady &out it'. 
Do yor: know r i n y t f i i n ~  about a p i ~ c e  of pipe t h a t  >;as ebrjut 38 f o o ~  l ony  
and 39 inchas in d i m z t c r  thst \;as c u t  in20 two pieces acd tak4n to the 
Y e s  sir. 
From the u n i v e r s i t y  f a m ?  
Yes sir. 
What do you know a 5 o u t  that? 
I was th2 m a 3  t h a t  dsne  it. 312 and Kenny Porter, t i c 0  of US. 
Kenny Porter? 
Y e s  sir. 
You c_ut this pieceof_pipe in s o ,  is that right? 
What  d i d  you do with i t  thea? 
We're taking it to Dr. Norfleet's farn and put i t  i n  , 
road t h z t  we put the cinders on. . . 
Who told YOU to do it? 
Either Dr. Norfleet or Glen Bvdrey one, one of the t w o ,  to the best oE sy 
knowledge, he had n?nt ionzd it t o  nz three or four ::ices 2nd X was a btisy 
nan t h e r e  a t  the u n i v e r s i t y  a d  I didn't get t i n s  to do r i g h t  t h e n .  So he 
asked ne a t  least three tines toy do it, to get it done. 
You're! speaking of  ~ :ho  zow? 
. . 
Dr. : ? ~ r f l e a z .  
Who d i d  t h e  p i p e  belang to sir? 
It *was u z 3 d ,  it ~ 2 3  a -us3;1 ~ 2 s  3 9 2 .  
Do you k ~ c :  whzre it had c o x  E r ~ a  p r i o r  t o  you cceting it in t s o ?  
Yes sir.  
I t h ink  t o  t h z  bes t  of cy k n ~ : : l e d ~ ~ ~ ,  it corc out of I J inches te r ,  t k cy  5ot-lgk: 
it c t f f  of a c o n t r a c t o r  down t h 2 r e  t h a t  t3L2s it u;) and  ress l ls  it, thc 
EJEJLZ':C :U' : Okay, whez you xsr.t o u r  thera to i n s t a l l  t h i s  p i p 2  on t?-a Norfleet f a n ,  
:;hat kind of ecz i?nent  d i d  you uss? 
I-!. lDXI2IS: Sir, I used the u n i v e r s i t y  d ; r = ~  t r u c k  and l o w  Y boy and un ive r s i ty  brckhoe. 
4 
- 
Th? low bay belong t o  t h z  un ive r s i t y?  'i-f&Ax..!;3:: : 
. . 
X!!?.! E X  : Vas t h i s  done on s t z t e  ti92 or your own t ine?  
To the  b e s t  of r?y kr .oxledg2,  i t  was done on untv.versity time. 
Then Dr. N o r f l e e t  dida't pay you anything f o r  doing it? 
No sir, 
J u s t  your regular salary? 
KO sir,  just rry r e g d a r  salary.. 
How long was t h i s  piece of p i 2 2  sir? 
11. A E K Z X S  : It was' 38 to 40 feet. 
And hov l a rge  i n  d i m a t e r  was i t ?  JO:?:SG?T : 
- 
H. .GKIXS : It ,was at 24 inches .  - .  
JC:~'!S'.IY : Aad vhen ycu p z t  i; i n  the r o z d ,  yoi. z;?~ cclverrs w i t h  it, is t h t  
right? . . . 
X. ~ ~ K I X S :  T h a t ' s  c o r r z c t .  
1!.?,7!2K! 3 : Nnzt k i n d  of a p s i c 2  rang2  a r e  v e  t a lk ins  about,  this piece of pi??? 
1:. +D;;T::;S : O n  t h t  one j ob?  
Then t w o  nm :;or!<ed a day  t o  cut it and p u t  it ii?. 
Correct. 
Who w a s  the o t h e r  guy t h a t  h21ped you? 
Kenny P o r t e r .  I think thttTs listed i n  t h a  ohone book es  ~ e n a o t s  Por ter ,  
and they all c a l l  h i n  Kenny P o r t e r  ov2r there thou=h, 
. - 
I undgrstand that t h e r e  were some broken u p - c o n c r e t e  si6exalk tha t 'was  
takzn t o  fill a roaC, there has been t h i s  a l l s p t i o n  nr5a t o  fill 
a t  D r .  Sorfieetrs fzrr,. 
Right .  
road 
Would you like t o  r e l a t e  t o  u s  what you know a b o u t  t h a t ?  
Y e s  sir, 1'3 the  m n  that dug the ~ o s t  of it up and haule6 it out there. 
h l a t  d i d  you do wi th  i t?  
, I 
We put it i n  that, vhere he iJ.2S building that fill- 
blho directed you t o  do t h i s ?  
To t h e  b e s t  of ny knowledge, Glen Budrey.  . 
But you  took i t  t o  D r .  Xorfleet's farn? 
Right. 
And put  i t  w i t h  the f i l l ?  - - - 
P u t  i t  i n  a f i l l .  
1.JitI: t h e  cinders and the to? s o i l  that ,had bee?. novzd? 
T k t ' s  right. 
I n  t h e  same f i l l ?  
T53t1s riq5t. 
Did you do t k 2 t  o n  s t a t e  t in?? 
Yes sir .  
Hov mazy p e o p l e  xere 03 t h2  j ob?  
To the b e s t  of rr.y k.novledgs ,  t he r e  trzs ne acd on2 m r 2 .  
Do you remexber who k2 W ~ S ?  
How long did that take you? 
I ' d  say we vorlied a d t y  snZ a ha l f  a t  i t .  
Do you know a b o c t  vhen  this ilap?o-932. Did t h i s  hap?g-2 sci>~??hrre b eveen 
the £211  oE ' 7 7  and t he  fell of ' 78?  
Right. 
A l l  r i g h t  sir, I un6er.s tznd, o r  t h e r e  hss been ?.n s l l e g a t i s n  =de to the 
effect  t h s t  two ponds c e r e  enlerged on Dr. Xorflcetts fa rn .  Do yo3 have' 
any knowledse of  tha t?  . . 
Enlzrg-cA? 
Y e s  s ir  or built. 
B u i l t .  I vas t h e  r a n  tha t  b u i l t  then. 
lJould you l i k e  t o  r e l a t e  t h a t  t o  us?  
To th2 bes t  
is  p a i d  59,  
Y e s  sir. 
You know on 
of my knowledgk, when I s t a r t e d  o u t ,  noid tha most  
after duty  hours, you know. 
weekends. He had a dozer  bbrro~.~;.d from 2 guy ouz 
I believ2 and I w2s o p e r a t o r  on that dozer. 
Did you ever do any of it on t h e  s t a t e  time? 
this tfrz, 
I go t  t h e  d o z e r  hung out there  and took  t h e  s t a t e  dozer  o u t  t h e r e  t o  pull 
i t  o u t  with i t  on  university tix. 
-. 
Vhat d i d  D r .  R o r f l e r c  pay you p;'r hour for d o i p s  t h i s ?  
$4.00  2 hcur. 
Was t h a t  a c o n p e t i t i v e  wzge then f o r  that k ind  of work? 
. . 
No sir i t  wasn't. 
Did hn t e l l  you v:hat he ~ r s s  goin; t o  g ive  you o r  ask you  what you would i s k  
Vnen d i 2  you realize you  ere s a t t i n g  $1.00 an hour f o r  if! 
I ' d  say when we vas rvs t h i r d s  done. 
Did yo3 o 5 j e c t  to t h a t ?  
KO. I didn't. 
one! out that you got stuck? 
I bc l i evz  I was by nyself, t o  t he  b e s t  of my k~nowledge I wairt by m y s d f  to 
pull it out and his son was the one t h a t  helped zte g u i d e  i t  out t o  tha best  
O E  ZY ~ c o T J ~ ~ C ~ E .  
T h i s  was in that sase t h e  frar:? t h a t  t7e discussd e a r l i e r ?  
To t h e  best of my knowledge, it were. A11 in a six nonths p e r i o d  of tir,e. 
All r i ~ 5 t  
proa",rty,  
~0rIC122 t 
sir. There  has baen ail allegation t h z t  trees w e r e  cut f ro?  XS'J 
c u t  i n t o  f i r e ~ a 3 d  ar-d l.;ere hauled by XSLJ nen i n  XSU trtrcks to 
s p r i v a t e  home, i s  th;t c o r r e c t ,  o r  20 yau have any knovledgs 
about it? 
I ,  
I have no knowledge & o u t  that .  
Have you h22rd anyonc e l s e  speak of t h i s  incident, any of your co-xxkers?  
. . 
Mot t o  t h e  b e s t  or' my k n o v l e d ~ e .  - .  
A l l  r i g h t ,  a n  allegation was nade t h a t  a pa in t in<  sprayer was ordered by . 
Dr. Norf lee t  t o  be s e t  outside so  he could  p i i k  it u? end t a k e  it t o  the 
' 
fiirn, do you have any knowledge of that? 
- 
No sir,  I don't.. - .  
Do you have any knoi;ledse of him usinp, a l!SU p i l i n t  s~raysr to ~ a i n t  acy 
b u i l d i n s s ?  
Yzs sir ,  I ha?p2neC to ba t he r z  on Saturday. 
% o d d  you like t o  r e l z t e  th3t t o  me? 
To the b e s t  of cy knovledge ,  he was usic? the  university sprayer t o  paint  
115s b ~ i - 7 - s  uit?. 
Xo sir .  
You nention~d you were t h s r e ?  




J O H N S O N :  . 
H. ADKIXS: 
Ea slid he v a ~ t e 2  to pey ce, vhzn i t  cpxe t i ne  to r c j -  me, he said h a ' d  
pily me a j o u t  what i k  u n i v e r s i t y  paid nz on this c o r k ,  you k 3 3 ~  t ha t  was 
pa id  by h in ,  you knou, a f t e r  d u t y  h o u r s .  
Do yo.\: know where t h e  pa ix t  cone from that  he? uses? 
No sir,  I ' m  cot over  t h a t  d e o a r t n e n t ,  you knov, I d i d n ' t  work out of t h t t  
depart;=znt. . . 
. . 
Do you. k n o i ~  X ~ O  could tell us about  t h a t ?  
. . 
LF,, he's nama should be on chat list thera  sozexl~ere ,  Sam:; ' Ihoz?s~n.  Ke 
w a s  t5e supe-lrisor over the carpanters and paraters at tha tizs ;-ear he . 
left, he qgit his job .  
Do you kn& where he's  at nos? 
. . 
Yes sir, he's oil Porter Creek Road., 
Is t ha t  i n  Roxan County? 
C a r t e r  County, that's on 504.  
Do you kcoz any th ing  about a bulldozer t h a t  w a s  supposed t o  becn given t o  
XSU, t h a t ' s  su??osedly a t  D r .  K o r f l e e t ' s  fa=? 
Y e s  sir. 
R e l a t e  w5at you knoor about t h a t ?  
Me and Kenny Porter and Chester Boyd vent t o  Grayson and spsnt  at l ea s t  tw  
days rmr!cing cn it, getting i t  r e a d y  t o  aove. 
. . . . .  . 
Xenny P o r t s r  and C k s t e r  Boyd. 
Were you wort:ing on s t a t e  tic..? 
Yss s i r ,  5;;2 ;;2r2 oa t i ~ i v c r z i ~ j '  tize. 
. . 
And y3c say -j,>u wmt t o  G r ~ y s o n l  
Grayson. 
And v o r k e d  on t h i s  b u l l d g z e r ?  
Gsttil?g i t  ready t o  b r i n g  i n ,  gettii:;! r.332~ t o  move it to : .!~rehsad. 
it to :!orfleet's fam- and ws unloaded  it. 
Do you knav if t h i s  vas  s v x  t aken  t o  thz university f r o n  thzrs? 
Not to ny knovledga, it ::as never taken to thz  university? 
IJas i t  in running c o n d i t i o n  when it was taker; to Dr. Xorfleet's f am?  
IJe started i t  and loaded i t ,  then I unloaded it our thsrs and that's a l l  
I 2v2r had t o  do w i t h  i t .  . . 
Do ycu knov if i t  was ever used out t he re  on Dr. Sorr ' leet 's  fzra? 
Xoi t o  th2 b e s t  of my k c o w l e d ~ ~ .  
Do y ~ u  knor.~ where this bulldozer con2 from? . 
I understand t h a t  Bill Burc32tt donated it to thm.  . .  
But to your knowledg2, ?ISU has n tvor  got any use ou t  of the dozer? 
That ' s  right, they 've never  g o t  no u s e  out of i t .  
Did you all ever make any repairs on the dozer, add any new parts o r  
a n y t h i n g  the day you went t o  p ick  i t  up? 
We had taken two ba t te r ies  over  ther2 to put in it, two bran2 new batteries. 
Did you purchase then w i t h  MSU mney?  
M e  got  then on a charge accoant zt XS5, a t  .I%Jholes212 Auto Parts. 
And they were charge2 t o  - . . 
- .  I . .  
. . 
. . . . To the  u.niversity. . . 
iZ101esz12 A u t o  P a r t s ?  
. . - .  
1-hole Auto Par ts?  
HOW 'much d i d  t hese  ba ttezies cos t?  
S i r ,  you  s a id  tha t  tt?$ cniversits.  h=?3n1t g o t t e n  any   US^ O L I ~  3f t h i s  b c l l h z e r  
h o ; ~  do y011 km:: t h a t ?  
I've never s e e n  it c n  t h e  u z i - e r s i ~ v  ?ro?eFty  ap-J I'n t he  equipment o?era fc r .  





Ezs t K s r ?  t ucky Paving .  
R i ~ h t ,  up on 32, over to th2 r i+ t  there. 
31:. Adkins ,  at any t L x ,  dic? an:;on- ever t r y  to; okay, t h e  q u s c i o n  tha t  I 
asked yoi! r i g h t  beEor2 we changed sizes on the tase ? I r .  Adkizs, did anyme 
at X U  e v x  try t o  gst ycu t o  sign any papers or anything, indicating . 
t h a t  you'd b r m  p a i d  f o r  all w r k  and saterisls us& f o r  buslztess  o t h e r  th+n 
t h e  unive~sities? 
Yes s ir .  
P J 
Acd who sJer.it they? 
Dr. Norf lest. 
And when did he do t h i s ?  
It was on Thursday before Good Friday, of this last year, vhatever day 
would'lbe, I can't keep up with it. 
that 
Thursday b e f o r e  Good F r i d a y  of 1979? 
Right. 
1fi12t d i d  he, what e x a c t l y  d i d  he s q  to you? 
He hzd the l i s t  there, and he read it off to me 2nd r o  the! b e s t  of ny 
kilo:~led~e, it read thz:  I w a s  p a i d  i n  f u l l  f o r  t h e ,  l t b o r  zncl a l l  rz tar ia ls  
on h i s  ?rivate farn, t h a t  I w a s  paid  f o r  it, and elsewhere. I refused to 
s i ~ n  it. Ithen I sean eisevhera,  -I didn't kzov whst t h a t  meant. I asked 
h i i ~  to  e x p l a i n  i t  to ne tn.' to t'na bes t  of my knowlec?ge, he told EZ, he 
-, sai2,  nobody w i l l  eozr 3.2 ii. i-s ask22 oe at le2-; t fivs o r  six ticzs to 
sign it, I refcsed each t ina .  Hc ha=! his ~ F ' L S I S S S .  
T*ho was his witness? 
E l m e r  Anderson.  
72t try tc r.c: ~ J L :  r J  sizx t h z  pnper, i k .  Anderson hins21E, 
speak to you and as'-: ycu to siqn it? 
Yes s ir ,  t o  the best of xy kasv ledze ,  hc asked n e  t h a t  t h e  sane day. 
With the e x c e p t i o c ,  verc ycu p n l d  by D r .  ; :orfleet  for a l l  t h e  w o r k  you daao 
on h i s  f a n ?  
Yes sir, he s 2 i Z  z? in f u l l  zn2 3. t g l d  5Cn at ?he ti??, !: sz<& if -??-:')_I 9':': 
_. - -- 
i:. 1.1 rt-:? t h 2 r  ?;a: -2-L: 7 -  2: , ( 2 r ~ L l ~ r t  o r 5332 :?,..- a s ? ~  <zt;zrs =--i ?,,: 
t h a t  or. therlc, I w i l l  s i z n  t k t ,  b u t  leav2 this els-2::Tnere oxt 'btcazse I 
d i d n ' t  k ~ o : ~  any th ixg  a b 2 u t  t h a t .  
?.i'h~n I said a l l  work, d i d  hz pay you the  custoz2ry $<,Or3 an 5our for t h s  
t h e  you worked on state tine? 
L% RO sir, t h a t  w a s  or'f duty hours he paid n2 for. . . 
Did hs ever coapznsate you for your OX d c t y  hours? Th2 t i m e s  th t  ycc. w o r b d  
w;,zn yo3 were on s t a t e  p ~ y r o l l ,  who p a i d  "Let? - .  
-- ~ n i v x s i t y  p a i d  :ha?, h2 
of it? 
. . 
Did he  ever make nention 
No sir. 
Rere t h e r e  any kin2 of t h r e a t s  or any duress expressed or i z ? l i e d  against 
you if you d i d n ' t  s i g n  i t ?  
I took  i t  as a t h r e a t ,  vrhzt ha t o l d  m e ,  a f t e r  I i!i2nTt s ign it. But  yox 
knov, I cocld care less. 
Miat < i d  he tell you would happzn if you Zida't s i~rr  it? 
To t h e  best of my knovledge ,  he to ld ,ne ,  he s a i d  t h e r e  i s . o n a  th in3  a b o u t  
i t ,  tke  ones t h a t  d o n ' t  supl;ort  ne is  really gains to have to do their jab 
a t  the university. I r e p l i e d  t o  h i m ,  I said any5057 n o t  doing th3k j a 5  
don't seed to be her2 anyway and l e f t  i t  t h e r i ,  t o  the  best of ny kr.o:c:ed:e. 
I t o o k  i t  as  a t h r e a t .  I. may ba, you k n o ~ ,  I nay heve nis~ncferstoo.:! it, but  
t h a t ' s  t h ~  way 1 t c o k  i t .  
- 
Did you ever feel any ill e f f e c t s  frsin not signins? Werq yao ever  passcd 
over f o r  a. pay rais2 or anychine?  
T h a t  w a s  just before our . c o a t r a c ~ s  were coalns u? and th= boys 1 work x i t h  
back t h e r e  i n  the sarre d e p a r t a e n t ,  I g o t  $90 lzss or. t h e  year, tha t  year, 
t h a t  sar.e tin? than t h ~  rest of  ti12 boys ~ , o t .  I felt t k t  t b t  7.72s the 
cause of it. You knov, that's my f e e l i n s .  O t h e x i s e ,  the? 5 o t  t 5 e  SZ raisz 
and I ~ , o t  3% out of it. That's cy a t t i t u d e ,  you knm, thzt's the m y  Ifelt 
a b o u t  i t .  . . 
Y2.s sir, I c e r t a i n l y  d o .  
Do you t h i n k  cha t  .;a> 5 s i i i v  ~ u u S l i c  ~;1?10yz?, do >-a: t h i n k  tha:  yo: should 
h ~ v 2  been s p e n d i n s  y o u r  ti72 on D r .  Sorifeet's fet?L? 
So sir, I don't t h i n k  I shsuld have s ? e n t  one hour O ~ J :  t he re  on ~ n i - ~ * a r e i t ?  
tize, not  one five! n i n u t e s .  
. . . . . . 
Rua t h a t  by m e  one  more ti122 if you donT t mind. 
About hov many hours d i d  you m r k  r h i l e  you wzro on the s t a t e  pay- ,911, d i d  
you do parsond r ~ o r k  for D r .  S o r f l e e t ?  
- .  
I n  o t h r r  wards, you mesn the hours  t h a t  h+ p a i d  as f o r  hiisself? 
. - ,$a sir, t ha  hscrs t h z t  t h e  s z a t e  ? s i d  yoc f o r ?  . . 
Thz t m u 1 6  r a l l y  be hard. to sny, you knov, 1 n r r e r  kept  up wiri t h r a ,  but 
r c u g h l y  I ' d  sag that j u s t  no, syself, i t  ~ ~ o u l d  r u n  i n t o  30-40 hours .  
Onc othrr itez. Did  yo-, uh, there ' s  an a l i e 3 a t i o n  5een 3.lade, d i d  you c-~er 
do any landscsping work f o r  Xr. C-rahm? 
No sir I didz't do my of the landscn?ing work fcr  him. 
. . 
Did you evar do anything for h i 2  ? e r s o n z l  t y p ?  
. . 
I h t d e d  soma miinure o r  to? soil beck Erom the un ive r s i ty  f a r -  to hi s  p r p ~ ~ t e  
p r o p e r t y ,  a t  l e a s t  f o u r  l o s d s .  
Kho d i r e c t e d  you t o  do this? . . 
Kenn:: P o r t e r ' s  my supe rv i so r  eud t o  t h e  b e s t  cE ~y knowled$+ that Gles Eudr2;- 
h2d t o l d  h i n  t o  tell me t o  briog i t  back in as we ccme by there. 
Did you s c a t t e r  i t  oa his yard? - . . 
No sir, I s t o c k p i l e d  i t ,  i t  was making a fill. It was on a culvert, it w 2 s  
0 3  a c r ~ l ~ ~ g r t  xhere It ha6 F ; ~ S ? Z ~  O U ~ .  
. . 
Where i s  his hone l o c a t e d ?  
It ' s on Wilson Avenu?. 
Pad t h a t ' s  where yox t03!i t h i s  m t e r i a l ?  
Yes s i r .  . . 
H. ADKINS: 
JOiiXSG?3 : 
a. u r t i v 2 r s i t y  2x19 you kzo :~  09 t h e  t r ~ c l c .  
Vho p a i d  f o r  k v f n g  t h e  axle fiszc '? 
Did you go get th? p a r i s  t o  r e p a i r  the axle o r  t o  repai r  t h e  z ruct?  
To thz Ezst of  ~y kknoclr-dge, I he lp& do i t  b u ~  they got  a czchanis 
t h e r e  and h i s  naz-ie i s  Chester Esyd, that's the saaa one that <<as on 
d o z e r  
I te l l ,  I j ~ s t  know t h e y  haven't bo-en too  f r i e n d l y  w i t h  r?.e sicce, and t h a t ' s  
a b o u t  i t .  
Since whm? 
Since a l l  t h t t  go t  o u t  on thm, I think t h e r e  was so-e o f  this, a3ouc a year 
ego, i t  coTe o u t  i n  the psper t h e t  u n i v e r s i t y  equ ipcen t  had been used on his 
f a m  and I 've never been asked t o  go back since.  Since I g o t  a less ra2se 
than the o t h e r  boys  working i n  ny depar tmen t ,  I felt like I'n on my way o u t  
b u t  I 'n  g o i n g  t o  w a i t  and l e t  
D o  you t h i &  t h s t  thero- i s  anycze there that  is d o i n g  lark for hii;, h+vz 
heard any r u s o r s  t o  t h i s  ef fect?  
. . No sir. 
Waen is  the 12st tin, t o  thp_ best o f  your k n o : ~ l e d ~ a ,  have you s p o k ~ i l  t o  
D r .  Norfleet about any of t h i s  t h t  we've discussed? 
- 
The l a s t - t i z c  was on,  when he asked ne t o  s ign  the papers  f o r  h ic .  
Since t h i r  l a s t  tire that he asked you,  t h e  sub'ject hasn't been b r o u s h t  c? 
zgain,  i s  that c o r r e c t ?  . 
That's c o r r e c t .  
H3va you done any othsr work f o r  John  Graham? 
Suppas2dlyY vhat d i d  ;,I;. Conn do? 
To t h 2  b e s t  of my k n o ~ ~ l e d o , e ,  i t  ~ ~ r s s  plurii5ino, work.  
\.!as he s x p ? o s ~ d  t o  h-ve dona :his accordin$ to th i s  hearsay on s t z t e  t i==? 
Would you average a half a day a vee?i? 
T h a t ' s  r i g h t ,  
And this t i n t  counted t h e  t i n s  you d r o v e  o u t  t he r z ,  yoti dono tksre  2nd.  you 
drovs back? 
DO you f ez1  t h a t  you neslected your ovn work a t  tho  university by being . 
o u t  there xorking? 
I cer tz in ly  do. I'n sure we W ~ S  nzeded t h e r e  a t  the cniverslry, 
Was t h e r a  ever any c o z p l a i n t s  about you n o t  being wkexs you were 
to bE?? 
No sir ,  not  by thez.  
What a b o u t  your co-workers, d i d  they know what you wre  doire? ' 
Some of them d i d  and sene of  th= d i d n '  t you know. . .  
The ones t h a t  d i d ,  what d i d  they th ink  abou t  i t?  . 
They d i d n '  t t h i n k  v e r y  much a b m t  i t ,  t h e y  s u r e  d i d a '  t. E u t  they k n m  
t hz re  wasn't anything the:: c o u l d  do about it  you knew. 
- 
k Adkins, would you be willing to subnit to  a polyqraph esaninzticn at 
a later date a s  t o  the t r u t h f u l n e s s  of t he  s t z i t m e a t  that you just g ivs  us? 
Yes sir, 1 c e r t a i n l y  wo~l2. 
A t  t h i s  t i o e ,  is there anything that you'd l ike  t o  change o r  add to your 
s t i m n e n  t? 
T h i s  i s  the second i:fiterview w i t h  P . o w ~  k y  F.dki,ns iv; Wfer'nce ;o cer ta in  
a1 legations nilde against t h ?  admini s i rz t icn  a t  !?orehead S t a t 2  IJni versi ty. 
Persons present d u r i n g  xhis intervie:q are Xrs. Hoxer Ray Adkins, D e t e c t i v e  . 










S s t .  Adkins: 
Kenny, t k r e ' s  been a couple more questions c o r e  up 
i n  reference t o  the previous interview. This pine . 
t h a t  was taken out t o  Yr. r"llorf1eetts fara and i n s t a l l ed ,  
w 3 s  this  p i s ?  pu t  on his f a r m  daring !mrking t i m  a t  i k  
univcrsi ty? 
ye; s i r .  
Whose equipment was used t o  p u t  t h a t  pipe in? 
The university. 
\#!hat kind of equipnent was used t o  p u t  i t  i n ?  
Us& 2 backhoe t o  lozd i t  a n d  2 cutting torch t o  cut i t  w i t h  
a t  t h 2  w i v e r s i t y ,  Then  a university t w c k ,  dump truck, 
and that  Icwboy t r a i l e r  t h a t w e  hau,led the bulldozer on. 
What did yog use to cover i t  with? 
Th? best I rern~nbor I covered t h a t  with cinders. 
Who plzced the p i p e  in the  road? 
- 
I was thinkinp t h a t  me and Kenny Porter, we just  rol led i t  o f f  
2nd then v!e hmlea cinders and  covered i t  uo. There was a1 rea3y 
a drain, you know oaterwa:/ going across there. Tha t ' s  t o  the 
best o f  my knowledg2, the best I rerfiember. 
- .  
Cid  you oreviously s t a t e  t h a t  you a l l  picked the p i p e  ur! a t  
the un'versity farr;? I s  t h a t  correct? 
And you orev ioxly  stated that vou thouqbt t h a t  this , .-- case c 




T h a t ' s  w h z t  I vzs thinkjnq. I d i d n ' t  know for sure. hut that's 
tiher? t h2y  se l l  i t  2t. - - -  _ _ - ,  .?'- - - G? i 
And ym don't kno);! \vho brought the p ipe  t o  the fa rm? !kt. Adkinsr 
Ken n y  : Nc I acn ' t ,  T b t ' s  the university f a n ,  r t g h t ?  
D2t. Adkins: 
Kenny : 




No, I don't.  
Did you w o r k  on o r  build two 
Yes s i r .  
You b u i l t  the ponds? 
ponds on the ?!orfleet farn?  _. ._  
Uh-huh. Kenny : 
I 
Det. Adkins: With whose equipment did you use? 
Kenny: bkl l  that  was e i t h w  a borrowed bulldozer, he had i t  rentsd o r  . 
borrowed off the guy he bouqht the farm of f  o f .  Hose Lore i n  
Pikeville. . . 
D2t. Adkins: Mr. Lowe i s  in Pikeville a t  t h i s  t ime?  
Kenny : He was a t  t h a t  time. I don't know: I suppose he i s  yet. 
Det. Adkins: Did Mr. Norfleet 's son he1 p you work on t h a t  pond? 
Yes he did, 
- 
net .  Adkins: \.!as he also using the dozer? 
Kenny: NO, I was more or  l ess  t e a c h i n o  him hov t o  operate, and  a f t e r  
hours he'd work on i t ,  you know a f t e r  school hours. 
Det. Adkins: R u t  the  work you did on the ponds, was t h i s  during univwsi ty  tim 
o r  your own time? 
Kenny: I t  was on my own time, i t  was a f t e r  duty hours a t  the university. 
After 4:00, we qui t  a t  4:00 i n  the afternoon; Or on S z t u r d a y .  
Det .  Pdkins : I h a v e  scce ccpies o f  some checks here I ' d  l ike  f o r  you t o  l o o k  3 
and see i f  you have seen these checks before. The on2 1 ' n  showin 
you there i s  C h ~ k  $032 on t b e  accomt of  Yorr-is ? o r f l w t  
B u s i ~ e s s  Pxcount. 
Kenny : Do you revexber one S237.50? 
! i n .  Adkins: I c a n ' t  rezernber the ar;.;our,t of each on? of them. 
Kenny: Well l e t ' s  tcta! the amount u p ,  t ha t ' s  the best wa-y t o  go 
about i t  t o  see, how i t  i s .  Okay here i s  a cash receipt  
t h a t  we give him for $100.00. Lets total  th is  uu and see 
w h a t  i t  comes t o .  
Det. Adkins: Before we get into the tota l  of t h i s ,  you'll notice on the-' - - 
back of Check f032 there ' s  a signature, whose signature i s  
t h i s ?  Is that  yours? 
Mrs. Adkins: That 's  not Kenny's. 
. . 
Kenny: That's not my signature. 
Mrs. Adkins: Now I did sign some o f  his checks. . . 
Dzi. Adkins: I s  tha t  yours? . . 
Mrs. Adkins: T h a t  looks 1 i ke my signature bu t  does ths t  say KII-!-VY? 
I never write his name Kf . 
Det. Adkins: 
Mr. Adkins: 
Det.  Adkins: 
Kenny: 
Det. Adkins: 
I be1 i e v e  t h a t  i s  a KEPINY. 
T h a t  looks l ike  my signature. 
Right below th i s  check i s  another check, a cony o f  
Morris or  Loistene Norfleet. check 34926. On the 
a name, signature of Renn~ Adkins. Thats pours. 
That's mine, 
!ale also have a r ece ip t  apparently f c r ,  i t  says f o r  
work for $103.00. 
another c h x k  
back of i t  i s  
bull dozer 
Kenny : For $100.00. ' 
Det. P-dkins: )/hose signature i s  tha t?  
Nrs. Adkins: I signed that  one. 
De t .  Ad\: ins : I t  wzs d a t e d  A u g u s t  5 ?  1977. This i s  gayren t  f c r  thz work you  
d i d  on the pond. 
Ken r:y : A f t e r  hours ,  t h a t ' s  r ight .  
I bel ieve those total  $890 and sane do1 l a r s .  . . Det .  Adtins: 
f+s, Adkins j I f o r g o t  exact ly ,  
, I.: . -  
.- *Y- 




. k s .  Adkins : 
Gst. Adkins :  
Ken n y  : 
Det.  Adkins :  
Kenny : 
C e t .  A d k i n s : -  
Kenny : 
D2t. Adkins :  
Kenny : 
Mrs. Adkins :  
Kenny: 
- k t .  Adk ins :  
Krs. Adki ns : 
D ? t .  Adkins :  




Would t h a t  be ycurs? 
Yes, th i s  i s  the one, 
You w r e  p a i d  by I k .  N o r f l e e t  f o r  the ~ o r k  you d i d  on t h e  pond? 
R i g h t .  
Usins the r e n t e d  dozer? 
T h a t ' s  r i g h t .  
Or w h a t e v e r ?  
T h a t ' s  r i g h t .  Like I s a i d ,  t h a t  was a f t e r  hours. 1 b e l i e v e  I 
s t a t e d  t h a t  on t h a t  t a p e  t h e  o t h e r  n i g h t .  
B u t  t he  p i p e  work f o r  t h e  c u l v e r t  and a l l  t h i s ,  and hauling the 
cifiders, you were n o t  p a i d  f o r  t h a t ?  
The u n i v e r s i t y  p a i d  me f o r  t h a t  b e c a u s e  I wzs on university t i m e .  
. - 
No, he d i d n '  t p a y  him no e x t r a .  
I n  o t h e r  words you a r e  wan t ing  t o  know i f  t h e  university p a i d  r e  
e x t r a  s a l a r y  f o r  t h a t ?  
Yes. 
F!o, I j u s t  g o t  n;y r e o u l a r  s a l a r y ,  s t r a i g h t  t h r o u g h .  A s  fzr a s  I 
knob/, I ' v e  n e v e r  drawed an e x t r a  d i n e - o n  the u n i v e r s i t y  t i n e .  
Any i n c r e a s ?  i n  s a l a r y  p a i d  bv the u n i v e r s i t y .  I con:e up s h o r t ,  
1 i k r ?  1 t ~ l d  ycti the o t h e r  nigh: ,  ? C C Y  u? s h c r i  ins tezd  o f . .  .. . 
T h i s  npy 
r e r ; ;mbe r  
p r e s i i k c  
t q u 9 s t i o n  w i l l  be d i r ec t ed  t o  h -s .  Adkins .  Do you 
t h ?  o c c a s i o n  when Kenny v z s  c a l k d  t o  t h 2  o f f i c e  o f  t h 2  
t a n d  asked t o  s i g n  a c e r t a i n  p a p e r ?  
Yes I d o .  
Do you know a p ? r o x i c a t e l y  when th i s  sas? 




Det, Adkins:  
Dst. Adkins;  
Mrs. Adkins;  
D2t ,  kdk i ns ;  
Krs. Adkins;  
Kenny i 
Mrs,  Adkirts; 
Kenny: 






k t .  Harman; 
Kecny: 
C ? t  , !-!zr-;nw : 
Kenny : 
k t .  Hiir- an: 
Kenny: 
D i d  you read t he  p a p e r ?  
Yes I d i d .  , 
Do you renenber w h a t  i t  sa id?  
I c a n ' t  p l ace  i t  i n  exac t  words. 
I c a n ' t  g e t  i t  exactly l i k e  he had i t  typed up. The r e d  
meaning was t h a t  he had p a i d  Kenny i n  f u l l ,  l a b o r  and ma te r i a l s ,  
done on h i s  f a r m  2nd el sewhere. I renmber that much of it. . 
And i t  d i d  have soiaetning els&do:vn a t  t h e  bottorn, d i d n ' t  i t ?  . 
There was s o m  more down a t  the bot tox,  I c a n ' t  renember what 
i t read. 
But when we seen t h a t ,  thst xas emash:  
\$hat d i d  this mean by el  sewhere; d i d  you do any work f o r  him 
o t h e r  than a t  h i s  f a rm?  
No s i r .  . . 
D id  you e v e r  f u r n i s h  any m a t e r i a l  f o r  h i s  fa rm? 
No s i r ,  I d i d n ' t  have any material t o  f u r n i s h .  T h a t ' s  wha t  I 
t o l d  him, 
You r m e ~ b e r  when yau w2nt a f t e r  t h e  bill l aaze r  ove r  i n  Grayson?  
. . . . 
S i  r ,  I sure don ' t . I don ' t remember what the  d a t e s  were. 
E u t  you d i d  go o v e r  there to p i c k  up t he  dozer?  
Righ t .  
Eas t  Kentucky P a v i n c  delivered i t  on t h e i r  lowboy and rie and 
Kcnny Porter escorted them w i  t h  a u n i v e r s i t y  pick-up. , 
D i d  you a i l  p u t  r batt2,-y cn t h a t  S u l i S c x r  t h a t  day? 
I t  was e i t h e r  t k i  day o r  the  day before. VP p u t  two b a t t e r i e s ,  
a dozer t h a t  b i g  has t o  have two b a t t e r i e s .  
I f:TE !?'J T E! 
KEi-iNY ADKI?!S # 
Pagz 6 
k t .  Harmin: Where! d i d  you ge t  the bat ter ies?  
Wholesale Auto Parts. Kenny: 
Det. Farman: Kho signed f o r  the batteries? 
Kenny: The b e s t  I remember Kenny Porter signed ths t i cke t  on them. 
Get, Haman: And the t icket  was made to  Y.S.U. Universitv? 
Kenny: tale1 l I assl~ned i t  was because t h a t  was the only way h2 could 
sign i t ;  I d idn ' t  see the t i cke t  b u t  I assumed i t  was made t o  
Morehead State University, 
D 2 t .  Adkins: B u t  you d i d  go w i t h  Kenny t o  pick u p  the bat ter ies  a t  ' the 
parts place? 
Kenny: Yes 1 did. . .  
D2 t .  Adkf ns: ' ' And t h z t  ~ 1 2 s  where now? , . . 
Kenny: Nholesale Auto Parts. That 's  down where the o l d  Ford Garage 
used to  be. 
And you purchased two batteries? Det. .4dkins: 
Kezny: Two bat ter ies .  Two ne~! bat ter ies .  
. . 
Det. Adkins: How much did they cost? 
- 
! . 
Kenfiy : The hest I remember i-t cost a 1 i t t l e  over 5290.00, the  two 
bat ter ies  . 
Det.  ~Adkins: And these bat ter ies  .were not for  a bus? 
Kenny: ble got them for  t h e  bulldozer, novr they.cou1.d have went in the 
bus l a t e r .  Like I said I h a v e n ' t  been out t o  t h e  univwsi ty  f a rn  
Sore o f  then could h a w  went out there and got the b a t t ~ r i e s  l a t e  
and p u t  them in the univsrsi ty buses. . 
D e t .  tqdkins: You said you d idn ' t  s i g n  t $ e  invoice, b u t  did y o u  see the invoice 
Kcmy: \&!ell Er. Portw alviays, h e ' d  s t i ck  i t  in his s h i r t  pocket, have 
to t u r n  .tnm i n  u p  a t  the  off ice .  
Cst. Harmn: Did you a l s o  buy a s t a r t e r  f o r  the bulldozer? 
Kenny: Yes we C i a .  
Ee t .  H ~ r m n :  Cid you ins ta l l  this  s tzrter  on the bulldczer? 
. -  * 
D 2 t .  Harman: Where a i o  ycu aet the s t a r t e r ?  
Kenny : We got i t  o u t  a t  t h e  other side o f  Grayson, I don't know, four 
or  f ive  miles out on Old 60.where they rebuild s t a i t e r s  and 
generators. . _ 
Det.  Hamanr Who p a i d  fo r  the s ta r te r?  
k i i n y  : Thz best I remember they gave us a check to take over there 
ahd I believe tha t  Del bert Burchett paid for  the r tarter .  
Det. Adkins: \\'hat hapxned to the ch2'ck you took over there? 
Kenny: That was a check from him. From Del bert Burchett t o  pay for 
the s t a r t e r ,  
Det. Adkins: Before you l e f t  to go over there to g 2 t  the s t a r t e r ,  you was 
given a check on Oelbert Burchett? 
Kenny : Me or  Kenny Porter one. The best I remember Kenny Porter ' s  
supervisor, he'd taken the check, He carried the bheck over, ' . 
b u t  vie had to  go to Burchett's o f f ice  o v e r  a t  Grayson. w ' 
Det. Adkins: To pick u p  the check? 
Kenny: Right. 
Det. Adkins: Was the check already-- written out f o r  the amount o f  the s t a r t e r ?  
- .  
Kenny : Th? best I remernbzr i t  was already written out. . 
Kenny : Before you f i n i sh ,  I ' d  l i ke  to say  one nore thing. On Yonday, 
I be1 ieve E l m e r  Anderson cal l  ed my wife in and asked her did 
she believe that  i f  he'd change those papers, d i d  she believe 
* 
I would sign then? She told him, I believe. you w i l l  have to 
t a l k  to him.to see i f  he w i l l .  
What i s  Elmor Anderson's job t i t l e ?  . !kt .  Adkins: 
W s .  Arikins: The way 1 understand i t  he i s  the Director of Financial Aid.  
D e t .  Adkins: 6ut he d i d  call  you i n  l a t e r  and asked you i f  they reworded 
or  chancd t he  papers,  i f  Kenny vould s i g n  then? 
Mrs. Adki ns : Eight. 
6ut nobody asked ae anycore about i t  a f t e r  t h a t .  After I refused 
to sign t hen  t h a t  day. 
- 
D 2 t .  Adkins; Bu t  when you were bsilding t h l  ponds, r Norfleet's son, 
you were ectually t r a - i n i n g  him t o  r u n  a b u l l d o z e r ?  
Kenny: Well t ha t ' s  w h a t  he asked n p  t o  do.  T h a t ' s  how cone for  me 
t o  g e t  i n v o l v e d  i n  i t  i n  the f i r s t  p l a c e .  I didn't mzke enough 
soney o u t  there t o  keep t i r e s  and gas i n  my t ruck. .  Glorking 
a f t e r  hours, and having t o  drive.  too f a r .  . - 
CONCLUS IO?l 
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KCXTUCKY STATE POLICE . 
POLYGRAPH REPORT 
March 1 4 ,  1980 
D e t .  D.  Adkins, Orgnnized Crime Uni t ,  Ky. S t a t e  P o l i c e ,  
F r ank fo r t ,  Ky , 40  6 01 
A t  t h e  r e q u e s t  of  Det. Adkins, Ky. State Police, GLEN 
OWEN BOODRY, W/N, dob 4-12-29, w a s  examined on t h e  poly- 
graph f o r  t h e  purpose of a s c e r t a i n i n g  i f  he  possessod 
g u i l t y  knowledge of a c o n f i d e n t i a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
The subject w i l l i n g l y  submit ted  t o  a polygraph exarnina- 
t i o n .  The examination w a s  conducted i n  a  p r i v a t e  room 
wi th  on ly  t h e  s u b j e c t  and t h e  examiner p r e sen t .  The 
s u b j e c t  was i n s t r u c t e d  t o  remain p e r f e c t l y  still and to 
answer a l l  q u e s t i o n s  e i t h e r  yes o r  no. The s u b j e c t  was 
g iven  fou r  tests c o n s i s t i n g  of p rope r ly  i n t e r s p e r s e d  
r e l e v a n t  a n  d i r r e l e v a n t  ques t i ons .  
Notes t aken  from case f i l es .  
S u b j e c t  t o l d  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  same s t o r y  as g i v e n  t h e  in- 
v e s t i g a t i n g  officer. 
,The subject was given fou r  tests c o n s i s t i n g  of t h e  f o l -  
lowing r e l e v a n t  ques t i ons  and answered as indicated: 
TEST # 1 
Has D r .  N o r f l e e t  asked you i f  you would h a u l  c i n d e r s  
from t h e  power p l a n t  o u t  t o  h i s  farm? Y e s ,  
Xave you a tho r i zed  s e v e r a l  loads of c i n d e r s  t o  be 
hauled  t o  h i s  farm? Y e s .  
W a s  u n i v e r s i t y  equipment used t o  load,  hau l ,  and 
dump t h e  c i n d e r s ?  Y e s .  
Were the men doing t h e  a c t u a l  work be ing  paid on 
u n i v e r s i t y  time while t h e  c i n d e r s  were being hauled? 
Yes. 
Did Dr. Nor f l ee t  ask you i f  you could  hau l  r u b b l e  








2. A t  t h e  same t i m e ,  d i d  you t a k e  a t  l e a s t  two five- 
g a l l o n  cans  of Un ive r s i t y  p a i n t  t o  t h e  fa,m? Y e s .  
3' Was t h i s  p a i n t  used on t h e  house and b u i l d i n g s  
on  D r .   orf fleet 's f a r m ?  Yes, 
4 .  Did D r .  No r f l e e t  l a t e r  a sk  you t h e  c o s t  o f  the p a i n t  
used on h i s  farm? Y e s .  
5. Do you know f o r  s u r e  i f  D r .  No r f l e e t  pa id  t h e  Uni- 
v e r s i t y  f o r  t h e  p a i n t ?  N o .  
No s p e c i f i c  r e a c t i o n s  were noted. 
TEST tf 4 
1. Did you act  a s  your own c o n t r a c t o r  w h i l e  building 
your house? Y e s .  
2. Did you u s e  any Univers i ty  c a r p e n t e r s  t o  h e l p  b u i l d  
your house? No, 
3 .  Did any c a r p e n t e r s  work on  your house wh i l e  they 
, 
were drawing pay f o r  Un ive r s i t y  t i m e ?  No. 
4 .  Other t han  t h e  k i t chen  c a b i n e t s ,  was any of the  
m a t e r i a l s t h a t  went i n t o  your house b i l l e d  to t h e  
Univers i ty?  No. ' 
5. Was any of t h e  m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  went i n t o  your house 
pa id  f o r  by t h e  Univers i ty?  No. 
6. Did t h e  Univers i ty  pay f o r  any o f  t h e  l a b o r  that 
was done on your house? No, 
S l i g h t  r e a c t i o n s  were noted t o  q u e s t i o n  4 ,  
S u b j e c t  exp la ined  t h i s  r e a c t i o n  by s t a t i n g  t h e r e  was 
a  "c lub  fund" i n  e x i s t e n c e  a t  t h e  Un ive r s i t y  a t  t h e  tine 
he  b u i l t  h i s  house. Th i s  fund was used by some of t h e  
staff m e h e r s  t o  o rde r  m a t e r i a l s  and app l i ance s  from 
d e a l e r s  who d i d  bus ine s s  w i t h  t h e  Univers i ty .  By order- 
i n g  t h i n g s  t k r o c q h  t h i s  fund, a s t a f f  nember could o b t a i n  
t h e  Un ive r s i t y  d i s coun t ,  which was g e n e r a l l y  from t h i r t y  
t o  forty percent below the l i s t  c o s t  of a n  i t e m ,  and 
a l s o  avo id  paying sales t a x  on t h e  i t e m .  The dealer was 
a c t u a l l y  paid  f o r  t h e  i t ems  w i th  a check from t h e  Uni- 
v e r s i t y ,  and t h e  staff member would t hen  r e i r b u r s e  t h e  
Un ive r s i t y  for  the cost. Sub jec t  s t a t e s  he d i d  o r d e r  t h e  
k i t c h e n  c a b i n e t s  through t h i s  "club fund; " b u t  when h e  
p icked up t h e  c a b i n e t s  from t h e  d e a l e r ,  he  pa id  c a s h  for 
POSYGRGPH REPORT 'l ', ' 
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CONCLUSION : 
them because  he  cou ld  o b t a i n  a ku r the r  d i s coun t  for the 
cash  payment. The Univers i ty 'was  never a c t u a l l y  billed 
for  h i s  cabinets. S u b j e c t  does state over t h e  years he 
has  o rdered  and purchased three o r  f o u r  different i t ems  
through t h i s  fund but does n o t  a c t u a l l y  remember what 
t h e y  w e r e  a t  the t i m e .  
This s u b j e c t  was found t o  be a capable r e a c t o r .  After 
careful analysis of t h e  polygrams, it i s  the o p i n i o n  o f  
the examiner t h a t  t h i s  subject t o l d  t h e  truth during this 
examination.  
GMG: ag 
Today is the 26th day of February 1980, the tihe is 1308 hours. This is an interviev 
with Elr. Boodrey of the Morehead State University. Persons present are Mr. Buddy Salyers, 
Attorney a: Law, Lt. Herbert Bowling, Morehead State Police Post, Sgt. Johnson, State 
Poiice Special Investigations. 
BOODREY : . 
JilHNSON : 
SALK ERS : 
JOHSS3h' : - 
SALYERS : 
JCi ISSrJS : 
BOCOREY : 
Mr. Boodrey, before we bekin this in te rv iew,  I would like to - 
r e z d  you the statement of your rights. First, you have the right 
to remain silent. Anything you do say may be used against . 
you in 2 court or other proceedings. You have the right to 
consult with an attorney before you make a stztement or answer 
any questions. And you may have your attorney k-ith Lou during 
the questioning. You may request the court to appoint an! . 
attorney for you if you can not afford tc hire one. You nay . . 
stopthe questioning at any time by re5sing to answer any. 
further questions or by requesting a consultation with your 
attorney. But, if you wish,;ryou may waive your rights outlined 
above and answer.questions or make a statement without consulting 
an attorney. Do you undzrstznd these rights sir? 
Yes. 
Would you sign this for me please? 
Charlie, is he or is he not a suspect. of any a 
At this particuliar point, he is not a suspect. 
All right. 
Mr. Boodrey, this interview surrounds certain alligations that 
we have received about mishandeling various people, equipxent 
and so, forth that belongs. to the university. I'm sure thzt . 
you have heard a littie somzthing about this. , . 
Yes I have. 
OK. I want to go in the o r d e r  that we have 
and discuss each one of then. Keep in nind 
to tell us anything you don't want to. Mr. 
and any problem you have with answering any 
we!ll stop and you can consult with him any 
these allegations . 
that you doa' t have 
Salyers is here with 
questions you can, 
time. First of . .a l l ' ,  
there was- an' allegation made that cinders were hauled f r o n  the 
power plant to Dr. Sorfleetts private farm. Da you hsvk any 
knoxledgo of that? 
Yes .  
Would you relate that 
Are you familiar with 
Iraugley, but go aheaC. 
. .  , '  
knowledge to us sir? 
our operation at the 
. . 
hea 
;:AS". , - 
r . ' ' . - - .  
lie burn coal. Disposal of the ashes as at time b e c o ~ b  a problem. 











aLfd  hauled sorne t o  t h e  dun?. We've hauled some also t o  D r .  
Nor f lee t  t s  farm. 
1\10 d i d  t h e  hau l ing?  . . 
I c a n ' t '  r e c a l l  exac t l y .  
S i r ,  ithat e x a c t l y  is  your p o s i t i o n  with  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  now? 
I'm t h e  d i r e c t o r  o f  F i s c a l  P l an t s  c a l k d  Super in tendent  of  
Bui ldings and>-Grbunds u sua l l y .  . 
. . . 
Then was i t  on your  o r d e r s  t h a t  t he se  c i n d e r s  o r  whatever 
i s  hauled ~ b l l  be hauled t o  va r ious  p l ace s?  
E i t h e r  on mine, i f  s6nebody comes t o  me and asks  f o r  them o r  
soneiimes people  j u s t  go r i g h t  t o  t h e  people  a t  t h e  power 
p l z n t  and ask i f  they  can b r ing  them by. 
Did D r .  S o r f l e e t  a s k  lfor them? 
Yes. 
Did he ask f o r  them t o  be pu t  on a road? 
Yes. 
Do you know how many loads  t h a t  you au thor ized  t o  be s e n t , o u t  
t h e r e ?  
No. As I r e c a l l ,  i t  could have been on two o r  t h r e e  occas ions .  
Was t h e s e  c i n d e r s  dunped i n  a p i 3 e ~ ~ o u t  t h e r e  o r  d id  you have 
then  spread ou t  o r  what? 
-. 
1 ' d i d n v t  go ou t  t he r e -  when we dumped them.' I assumed t h a t  t h e y  
j u s t  kind o f  t a i l  gated them, l i f t e d  t h e  bed and spread them 
t h e  bes; t h z t  t h e y  could.  I d o n ' t  know. 
. . 
And you d o n ' t  know how many loads  were t a k e n  t h e r e ?  
Not exac t l y ,  no. I guess s i x  o r  e i g h t  o r  something 1 i k e . t h a t  
I don't know. 
S i r  you mer~t ioned t h a t  0 th- r  people may have these c in?e r j  i f  
t h c y  ask f o r  t hen .  Is t h i s  a p r a c t i c e  i n  cne p a s t  t h a t  you 
g ive  t h e n  away t o  anybody t h a t  asks f o r  then?  
Yes. 
Coilld you r e l a t e  t o  me sone o f  t h e  people  ).ou have given t o ?  
I i e l l ,  r i g h t  now, we are haul ing  a l o t  of them t o  some. fella t h a t  
l i v e s  across  the creek d o m  there  below t h e ,  whats t h e  housing 
dorm t h e r e ,  there is sone p r iva te  i n d i v i d u a l  d o m  beloil 
. T r i p l e t  Vie\< t h e r e  t h a t  wants them hauled t o  his p1a:e. We're 






You're p u t t i n g  them 
' J u s t  on h i s  grounds o r  somewhere, I d o n ' t  know where he's 
p u t t i n g  then.  We've hauled them ou t  and dumped them~up a t  
T o m ~ y  C3udi l11s  place up t h e r e  on eask 60. Over &e years, 
t h e r e  has  been, you know, s e v e r a l  p l a c e s ,  1 c a n ' t  remember 
a l l  of then, but  I haven ' t  pa id  t h a t  much attentioc to then. 
You mentioned, you dunped some o f  them a t  M r .  Caudills, d i d  . . 
he c o n t r z c t  f o r  t h e s e  c i n d e r s  o r  were they given to him? .. 
k e  j u s t  hauled then up t h e r e  t o  g e t  r i d  o f  them. He was looking 
f o r  sane f i l l  and wrr g i v e  it t o  hin .  (Inaudible) . 
Do you have kno*ledge sir o f  a p i e c e  o f  equipment and s o m  
l i q u i f i e d  naneur being hauled from t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  fznn t o  D r .  
N o r f l e e t ' s  farm? 
KO I d o n ' t .  
You have no knowledge o f  t h a t  i n s i d e n t ?  
No. 
Your p a r t i c u l i a r  area o f  supe rv i s ion  d o e s 1 n t  i n c l u d e  t h e  universir: 
f a r n ?  . I 
Main tenaxe  of  t h e  farm, yes. 
JOHXSON : But n o t  t h e  d i spa tch ing  equipment? . . 
BOODREY : Farm ope ra t i ons ,  na. 
- 
JOHNSON: . Do you r e c a l l  o r  h a s - t h e r e  evervbeen any t op  s o i l  or  field d i r t  
fgornathe Har ta inda le  b u i l d i n g ,  where N.S.U.  made a park ing  l o t ,  
hauled t o  D r .  K o r f l e e t t s  farm? 
. ' 




Any s o i l ?  
JOHXSO."; : \';auld j - 0 ~ :  r e l a i e  t h a t  t o  me? 
BOCFREY : Yes, we, s eve ra l  years  ago,  lie r en t ed  t h e  no r th  part oE that 
l o t  dorsn t h e r e  f r o 3  Mrs. b la r ta inda le ,  t h a t  i s  used as a park ing  
l o t ,  p r i o r  t o  t h a t  it had been used by conc re t e  p lan t .  h l r n  lie 
cleaned t h a t  up, we did'nt c l e a n  i t  up a t  t h a t  Pine, buC when 
Mrs. b b r t a i n  d a l e  o r  whoever i t  was t h a t  c leaned i t  up, 211 t h e  
concrete,  t h e  o l d  foundat ion and t h e  t h i n g s  t h a t  were there vtre 
pushed d o m  i n t o  t h e  lobier p a r t  o f  t h a t  l o t  and p i l e d  xp. A l l  
t h e  d i r t  and everything else. When we l a te r . -on ,  r e n t e d  the res t  
o f  t h a t  area, w e  had t o  c l e a n  t h a t  e n t i r e  l o t  up. I don ' t  know 









I t  had been used, i t  looked l i k e  a dun? yard.  I t  had been used 
f o r ,  I d o n ' t  know, junk and stuff s c a t t e r e d  arounC- When we 
were c l ean ing  t h a t  up, t h e  l a r g e  chunks of  c o n c r e t e ,  they were 
p i l e d  up down t h e r e ,  D r .  No r f l ee t  s a i d  he hzd a gully washing 
a c r o s s  h i s  driveway, a s  I r e c a l l ,  a t  t h e  farm, and i f  we need63 
a p l ace  t o  dux? t h a t ,  we c o ~ l d  jks: t a k e  it o u t  the t e  and d m ?  
i t  i n  t h a t  gu l ly .  iVinic'n we d i d . .  
A l l  r i g h t  s i r .  Do knox t h e  approxima.tei:zrnount of t im tha t  - 
was spen t  on it from t h e  t ime they  l e f t  t h e  job site  t o  t a k e  
t o  t a k e  t hen  ou t  t h e r e ,  man hours?  . 
No. 
You have no knowledge of  t h a t ?  Ko i dea  h o ~  many 
I would t h ink ,  wel l  I would j u s t  have t o  guess  on what my ' 
es t i ina te  would be ,  I d i d n t  keep i n . t r a c t  wi th  t h e  tine on it . 
o r  anything.  
A l l  r i g h t ' s i r .  Do you have any knowledge of a pikce  of 38 ft. 
p i p e  t h a t  :rzs cu t  i n t o  a t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  fzrm and allegedly 
t aken  t o  D r .  X o r f l e e t l s  farm? 
38 f t .  I don ' t  kimw t h e  l eng th ,  but we d i d  have some pi?e 
a t  t h e  farm and I am s u r e  
The farm, you ' re  t a l k i n g  aboa t  . 
The u n i v e r s i t y  farm. I'm p r e t t y  s u r e  t h z t  a  p i e c e  of it %as 
t aken  ou t  t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm. 
Who au tho r i zed  t h i s  s i r ?  
- 
I d i d .  & .  
Where d i &  t h e  p ipe  come from? 
Severa l  yea r s  ago, t h e  gas  company t h a t  has  a t r ansmis s ion  l i n e  ' 
through t h a t  bu i l d ing ,  took out  t h e  e x i s t i n g  p ipe  and rep laced  
i t  with a  heav ie r  wal l  p ipe .  \iwnen t h a t  was done, s e v e r a l  f e e t  
two o r  t h r e e  p i ece s  of t h e  old p ipe  were l e f t  t h e r e .  T h i s  was . 
a p i e c e  of t h a t  p ipe .  
I understzcd t h t  tw of  t h c  employees c u t  t >e  p i p  i n  t o ,  1 
a s s u m  with som? s o r t  o f  we ld ing  type dev i se  used t o  c u t  p ipe s .  
I s  t h a t  a c o r r e c t  zssumption? 
I a s s m e  so ,  yes .  I c a n ' t  remember going out  t h e r e  and c u t t i n g  
t h e  pi?? o r  a n y t h i ~ g  like t h a t .  
.. . 
Can yo3 r e c a l l  d i r e c t i n g  anybody t o  do i t ?  
JOENSON : 
B 0 3 X E Y  : 
JOHXSON : 
BGODREY : 





I can remember t a l k i n g  about i t  with  Kenny Adkins, but I don ' t  
you know when it c o w s  d o m  t o  saying I d i r e c t e d  h i m  t o  do  it, 
I c a n ' t  do t h a t  s p e c i f i c .  I t h ink  Kenny!Adkins d i d  it ,  bu t  I 
you know, I d i d ' n t  th ink  I should go ou t  t h e r e  and c u t  so 
mzny f e e t  of pip-?, I may have ( Inaudib le )  
I n  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  t h i s  p ipe  being a t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  farm, being 
c u t  i n t o  and being moved t o  D r .  h ' o r f l e e t ' s  farm, what exact ly  
d i d  you d i r e c t  him t o  do wikh i t ?  
I t h i n k  a s  I r e c a l l ,  t h a t  D r .  Nor f lee t  t o l d  him what he would l i k e  
o have and have done, bu t ,  and I had d i scussed  it wi th  him, but 
d o n ' t  r e c a l l  t h a t  I sa id  go ou t  t h e r e  and c u t  oTf s o  many pieces 
f p i p e , s o  macy f e e t  of p i p e  and nau le  i: t o  D r .  Norfleet's f a r n .  
may have, you knori, rela)-ing t h i n g s  f o r  D r .  ~ o r f l e = t ,  bu t  I ,  its 
een q u i t e  a whi le  ago. . 
The best of  your r e c a l l e c t i o n ,  was t h i s  d ~ n e  on state time whi le  
on 31.S.U. p a y r o l l ?  
No. I ' m  s u r e  t h a t  t.-asn't done. 
\$e l l ,  l e t  me c l e a r  up a  po in t  sir .  You're sure it was not done 
on s t a t e  time? 
Yes sir. 
Would you cons ider  work of  t h i s  n a t u r e  t o  be a pr ivate  enterprise? 
Hauling t h a t  t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm, yes .  
S i r ,  why a r e  you s u r e  it wasn't  done on s t a t e  t ime? 
\Yell, I j u s t ,  D r .  Norf leet  has never a sk  f o r  something l i k e  that 
being done on s t a t e  time and I d o n ' t  t h i n k  t h a t  1 would a u t h o r i z e  
i t  to be done on s t a t e  time. 
This p i e c e . o f  pipe,  abviously metal  p ipe  and very heavy, do you 
remember how it was hauled? 
No. 
- You d o n ' t  remenber a n y t h i n g  about t h e  hpul ing  it or c u t t i n g  it? 
I remember t h e  piece of  p ipe  when it got  t o  D r .  Norfleet's farn .  
a -  
Do you rerrienber, was Mr. Adkins working f o r  you a t  t h z t  time? . 
Yes. 
. . \  














If he had, in -ac t ,  hauled i t  out  t h e r e . o n  s t a t e  t i n + ,  t hen  he 
would have had t o  account t o  you f o r  h i s  t i n e ,  is  t h a t  correct? 
Yes. 
And you say he d i d  no t  hau l  i t  on s t a t e  time? 
I c a n ' t  , I'm a l n o s t  p0s i t i i . e  t i ta t  he d i d n ' t  o r  I -wou ld  know it. 
Well, h o ~  would you know i t ?  
. - 
Well, I would r e m e a b e r - i t .  Cause t h a t  would be uilusual.  
Do p a  knori t h e  va lue  s i r  of  this piecd of p ip+?  
No. 
Do you know who owned i t ?  
I am assuming, t o  t h e  b e s t  o f  my memory, t h a t  was j u s t  kinda l e f t  
when t hey  r ep l aced  t h e  p ipe ,  l e f t  when they  hauled t he  o t h e r  p i p e  
o u t .  away. 
S i r ,  d i d  you ever  con t ac t  m y  person a s  t o  ownership o f  this. 
p iece  of  pipe? . . 
A t  t h a t  t ime? 
A t  any t ime. 
Wnenever, changing t h a t  p ipe ,  D r .  Derickson and I t a l k e d  about 
g e t t i n 2  some of  t h a t ,  you know, s eve ra l  p i e c e s  o r  f e e t  o f  that 
p ipe  left t h e r e  f o r  j u s t  odds and ends t h a t  n i g h t  come up and I 
c a n ' t  remember whether D r .  ~ e r i c k s o n  and I talked t o g e t h e r  t z l k e d  
t o  t he  supe r in t enden t -ou t  t h e r e  o r  i f  D r .  Derickson d i d  o r  I just 
don ' t  b e l i e v e  I d i d  because I don ' t  remember doing it by myseli. 
We mzy have t o g e t h e r  i n  t h e  conversa t ion .  % 
..- 
JOti;\TSOS : This super in tendent ,  t h e  superentendent  
BOODREY : The super in tendent  f o r  t h e  c o n t r a c m r  : b t h i t ; .  tias changing t h e  
p ipe .  
JO!i?iSOX : Do you rc:ncr?.ber who tl.e contractor was? 
No. 
. 
What d i d  t hey  do w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  p ipe  that was t h e r e ?  
EODDREY : Hauled i t  o f f .  
3OHSSO!; : But this piece o f  p ipe  was never moved once it uas move: from 
V 
. t h e  ground. I s  t h a t  a c o r r e c t  s ta temen t?  
. *. , 














u 800DREY : 
Seems l i k e  th 'ere were some, bu t  I c a n ' t  remember whete exac t ly .  
Might have been when we r e - d i d  t h e  s i de~ca lk  going up from 
Button Auditorium. We might have hauled some o f  that ou t  t h e r e .  
Did ever  pe r sona l l y  go o u t  t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm where t h i s  
road was c indered wiiei-e t h i s  t o p s o i l  o r  t h i s  debr i s  soil :*.as t lsed 
o r  t h i s  broken up concrete.sidewalk wss pu t  i n  a f i e l d  area, have 
you ever  pe r sona l l y  seen t h i s ?  
I1ve:been t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm, yes .  
. - 
What i s  t h e  a r e a  now, is  it completely f i l l e d  up or d i d  you a l l  
f i l l  a hol  lo^ with  i t  o r  s i n k  ho l e s .  
No. KO.  The d i t c h  where t h e  concre te  and t h e s e  things went, as 
I r e c a l l ,  washing up on t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  of  the road ,  going i n  
t o  h i s  farm. I t h ink  t h z t  d i t c h  i s ,  where t h e  e r o s i o n  has StOpFei 
I t h ink  it i s  f i l l e d  up now r ight . :a long t h e  road. 
WouId'you cons ider  a l l  t h e  t h e s e  i t ems ,  t h e  c inders ,  the d e b r i s  
s o i l  from t h e  Martaindale  bu i l d ing  l o t ,  and conc re t e  as improving 
D r .  N o r f l e e t 1 s  farm? 
Yes .' . . 
And t h e s e  t h r e e  i tems t h a t  I prev ious ly  mentioned t h a t  were 
improvements, i s  it a fair s ta tement  t o  say  t h a t  they were done . . 
on s t a t e  t ime? 
\Cell, what aTe t h e  t h r e e  i t ems  aga in?  
The c inde r s ,  t h e  s o i l  d e b r i s ,  t h e  broken up conc re t e  sidewalk.  
They were i n  a p l a c e  t o  d i spose  of  t r a s h .  They were hauled o u t  
t h e r e ,  I t h ink ,  yea,- on s t a t e  t ime,  t hose  p a r t i c u l a r  t h i n g s .  
I'iho ordered a l l  o f  t h e s e  i t ems  done? 
. . 
I d i d .  
Do you have any knowledge o f  any ponds t h a t  were b u i l t  on D r .  
Norf l e e t  ' s  farm? 
Yes. 
Do you 1m.w i f  a n y  N.S.U. equipment was ever used on then? 
I think t h a t  one tine we used ouz dozer  t o  p u l l  t h e  con:ractor 
d o t e r  out o f  t h e  mud. I t  was s tuck  o u t  t he r e .  
How long d i d  t h a t  t a k e ,  s i r ?  
Probzbly two hours .  I d i d ' n t  go o u t  when it was don?. 














Kas the  u n i v e r s i t y  ever compensate f o r  t h e  use  of  t h a t  equipment? 
I don' t know. 
Do yot? have-zny knowledge o f  any t r e e s  be ing  c u t  for M.S.U. 
proper ty  and cu t  i n t o  firewood and taken t o  Dr. Korfleeils 
p r i v a t e  hone? a 
I feel  s u r e  t h s t  sone was, yes .  
Is t h z t  a  cormon p r a c t i c e ?  
. .. 
I t  i s  a  common p r a c t i c e  t o  c u t  up a  dead t r e e  f o r  it t o  be hau l ed '  
t o  aany-hunber o f  peoples  homes. 
Again, I!n gonna assuqe something he re ,  and you=cor rec t  me i f  
I ' m  wrong, t h a t  a n w d y  t h a t  r e q u e s t s  this wood-:nets i t ?  
Yes. I have got s o l a  zt my house,  many of  t h e  men working a t  -iho -
u n i k e r s i t y  have taken it home. 
You took it home, one of t h e  men a t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  took  it home, 
d i d  t hey  t a k e  it hone on s t a t e  t ime and s t a t e  v e h i c l e ?  
go. They took it home when they  wenz home t o  e a t . '  
. Boodrey, t h e r e  h a s ~ b e e n  an a l l e g a t i o n  t h a t  a p a i n t  and a 
p a i n t  sprayer  Nas used on D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm, do you h o w  - 
anything about t h a t ?  
Yes. 
Would you r e l a t e  t h a t  i n c i d e n t  t o  us p l ea se?  
Sho r t l y  a f t e r  D r .  Nor f lee t  became p r e s i d e n t ,  I t h i n k  I t o  
a b o ~ t  our  pa in t  sp r aye r ,  an  a i r l e s s  spray  and he didlnt k 
anything about it. O r i ~  evening, he  and I took the p a i n t  
and wenz ou t  t he re  and Gid:ome-+spzaying around on some o 
bu i l d ings .  As I r e c z l l ,  we d i d  sone on the  house and a t  
one s i d e  of one of t h e  b u i l d i n g s  ou t  t h c r e ,  I d o n ' t  know 
t h e  bu i l d ing  was ca l led :  The machines he  had i n  t h e . b a r n ,  




l e a s t  
what 
I don ' t  
remember. 
l ihose p a i n t  d i d  you use? 
He bought i t .  
How many ga l l ons  6 i d  t h e y  use?  
We used ten gal lons  that night I b e l i e v e .  
This spray ing  t h a t  you a l l  d i d  w i t h  t h i s  p i ece  o f  equipment, 
u s i n g  i n  your words, Dr. X o r f l e e t ' s  personal  p a i n t ,  would you 
cons ider  t h a t  irnprovencnt? I . I  
lCel1 yes .  
Was it on s t a t e  t ime o r  your t ime? 
No. I t  was sometime a f t e r  f i v e  o ' c lock  i n  t h e  evening a s  I r e c g l l -  
He and I d i d  i t  ou tse lves .  
Then, I'm given t o  be l ieve  t h a t  you d i d  t h i s  t o  exper imnt  vith . . 
t h e  sp raye r ,  i s  t h a t  c o r r e c t ?  
I d i d ' n t  need t o  exper imeni . \ i i th  t h e  sp raye r .  ~ r .  Nor f l ee t  didtht 
'know anything a5out:the sprayer .  D r .  No r f l ee i  was i n t e r e s t e d  . . 
wanting t o  s e e  whzt it would do. 
BOGDREY : 
Miat d i d  t h i s  sprayer  cos t?  
A s  I r e c a l l ,  zbout twelve t o  t h i r t e e n  hundred d o l l a r s .  
Kho picked it up from t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ?  JOHNS OX : 
That evening? 
Yes sir. 
He and I. D r .  Korf leet  and I .  
But you d i d ' n t  t ake  any p a i n t ?  
H e  pa id  for the p a i n t .  Yes, we took  t e n  g a l l o n  o f  pain? 
A t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ?  
BOODREY : 
- .  
JOtiNSON : 
He pa id  f o r  t h e  p a i n t ,  r i g h t .  
I s  i t  your b e l i e f  s i r ,  t h a t  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  i n t e r e s t  i n  :he ' 
sp raye r  was merely experimental? 
To a great e x t e n t ,  yes. Not  e n t i r e l y .  
I s  i s  a common~~'practice f o r  D r .  Nosf lee t  t o  be that i n t e r e s t e d  
i n  equipment t h a t  , t he  u n i v e r s i t y  purchased? 
Yes. 
And h e  does t r y  each p i ece  of  equipment t h a t  you buy? 
. . 
\$ell ,  h? d o e s ' n t  t r y  t$ex o u t ,  b u t  h e ' s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  a l l  of  the%. 
Nr. Boodrey, ther-es been a gentlemen by t h e  name of Burcheet,  i n  
Gra)-son, KY., t h a t s  g i v e  L1.S.U. a bu l ldoze r .  Its a l a rge  b u l l -  
dozer  t h a t s   OW a t  Dr. h:orf lee t ls  farm. Do you have any knowledge 
of  t h i s ?  
I know t h e r e s  a bulldozer s i t t i n g  a t  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farn, but t o  


















Do you have any knovlddge 
t h e  bu l ldozer  a t  Grayson? 
of  sending any M.S.U. employees a f i e r  
Yes. 
\i%o sen t  t hen  s i r ?  
I d i d .  
Who d id  you send? . . 
Ah, Kenny Por t e r  I be l i eve ,  Kenny ~ d k i n s ,  maybe Ches t e r  E30yd, I ' m  
no t  s u r e  about-Chester Boyd. 
Did you au tho r i ze  e i t h e r  o n e  of  t h e s e  gentlemen t o  spend any 
money on t h i s ' b u l l d o z e r ?  
. , .  
We had spent  some money, yes.  
Do you r e c a l l  how much you spent?  
We go t ,  t h e  s t a r t e r ,  as I r e c a l l  was o f f  of it when we. went t o  
g e t  it and it was a  r e p a i r  shop and I t h i n k  t h e  r e p a i r  b i l l .  on 
t h e  s t a r t e r  was three  hundred and some d o l l a r s ,  I ' m  n o t  s u r e  
whether t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  ever  paid t h a t  o r  no t .  
Did you purchase a b a t t e r y  f o r  is? 
W e  purchased, we took t h e  bus b a t t e r y  ou t  t o  t r y  t h e  th ing  out 
t o  g e t  i t  o f f  t h e ,  t o  s ee  what it needed. 
Who hauled t h e  bu l ldozer  t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm? 
I th ink  ~ b n n ~  Por te r ,  a s  I r e c a l l ,  we go t  Ed E.labryvs Low Boy . .- 
I ' m  no t  s u r e  whether Kenny P o r t e r  drove i t  o r  whether he  jus t  
got  with Ed 's  people on i t .  Ed Mabry might have had his driver 
with t h e  Low Boy, I'm not  s u r e .  
, . .
Did t h a t  c o s t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  a n y t h i n g ?  Hauling it down t h e r e ?  
The Low Boy? 
Yes s i r .  
1 donf: t h i n k  so ,  I * d o n f c  know. I don ' t - rec ; i l  e v e r  yeczing a 
b i l l  on i t .  
Sir, do you know anything about a c lub  account t h a t  t h e  universir 
uses  f o r  i t s  emplo;-ees t o  purchase i tems through 
Yes. 
h'ould you exp la in  i t  t o  me? 














Well, I never ,  I have used i t ;  bu t  a s  I unders tand  it, t h e r e ,  
t h e  e lub  fund, t h a t  I can buy a  desk o r  a  c h a i r  o r  something 
from s t o r e s .  
What s t o r e ?  
Any s t o r e .  \ \hatever I bought,  you knox what I ' m  t z l k i n g  about .  
And t hen  I would r e inbu r se  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ,  o r  the u n i v e r s i ~ y  
would pay f o r  it ou t  o f  t h e  c l u b  fund t hen  I would re imburse  
t h e  c l u b  fund.  
. . 
Is t h i s  a  common p r a c t i c e ?  . . . - 
Iz  used t o  bz .  I t  i s t n t  now. B i l l  Ewers, I t h i n k  was t h e  onej- * 
that was t e l l i n g  me about it when I f i rs t  cane he re .  
Our t h e i r  any advantages i n  purchasing through t h i s  club fund? 
. . 
Oh, yes .  
\that a r e  t hey?  
1 ,  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  u s u a l l y  gets  a lower pr ice  on about  eveq- thin  
t h a t  t hey  5uy. 
In  o t h e r  words, you buy from t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  venders .  
Yes. Well t hey  do r i f t  have t o  be,  you know. \Cell, of  cou r se ,  
if you buy it  through t h e  c lub  fund wh)-, whoever you buy it . . 
from i s  a  u n i v e r s i t y  2errder. 
\ f i a t  do you do, j u s t  write t h e  c l u b  f u n d ' a  check? 
Write it t o  t h e  Morehead S t a t e  Univers i ty .  
- .  
A s  a h y p a t h e t i c a l  s i t u a t i o n ,  say tdday,  I used t h e  c l u b  fund a ~ d  
I buy an item t h a t  c o s t  $1000, how long do I have t o  w r i t e  then 
a check? -. . . 
I d o n ' t  know. Probably two o r  t h r e e  weeks I would say ,  I don ' t  
know, y o u ' r e  e i t h e r  ask ing  i f  t h e r e s  a  l i m i t  on it, now t h a t  I 
don ' t  know. 
Il'ell, when ?-ou used it sir, how so08 d i d  you r e imbc r r e  the 
universit).': . . 
Probably w i th in  txo  weeks o r  a rieek o r  on one occa s ion  I r x a l l  
us ing  i t  t h a t  I bolrght :it f o r  t h e  university, b a t  I j u s t  pa id  . 
cash  when I picked the  merchandise up. 
. . 
But, when you used t h e  c l ub  fund, a t - t h e  o u t s i d e ,  you would 














Well, a l l  I can say i s  my experience.  
Yes s ir ,  t h a t s  what I ' m  zsking you about .  
I d o n ' t  r e c a l l  a s  ever going 
As y ~ u  a r e  a\iare o f  s ir ,  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  i s  a s t z t e  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  - 
t h e  money is used o r  obvious1)- s t a t e  money, d i d ~ y o u ,  when you . 
buy i tems l i k e  t h i s ,  do you pay s a l e s  t a x ?  
. . 
The i tems I bought I don ' t  b e l i e v e  I d id .  
As your avare ,  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  being a  s t l t e  i n s i t i u t i o i l ,  i s  exem?% 
froin s a l e s  t a x .  Has z h i s  ever  been a  cons ide ra t i on  t o  you .or 
have you ever  h e a ~ d  any of  your co-workers s ay  t h a t  t h i s  has been 
a cons ide ra t i on  i n  purchasing through t h e  c l u b  fund? A s  t o  g e t  
around t h e  s a l e s  t ax?  
I d o n ' t  th ink  t h a t s e e v e r  been a cons ide ra t i on  fromanybody I ever 
heard t a l k  about it. 
Have you ever  heard it d iscussed?  
I don't know. I could have i n  a conversa t ion .  
Well, t h ink  about it. Take your t ime.  
Well, I'm n o t  gonna say t h a t  I eber  heard it d i scus sed  because 
I don ' t  racal l  ever  having heard it being d i scus sed  unless . 
buy it through t h e  c l u b  fund save s a l e s  tax.  ' . 
But you are aware t h a t  you can.  do . t h i s ?  .That you don ' t  pay 
s a l e s  t ax?  - 
- - 
Yes. 
Would you cons ider  t h a t  t o  be coinmon knowledge among t h e  employee: 
4 
I suppose. 
Nhen sir,  was t h e  l a s t  t ime you used t h i s  c lub  fund? 
I doill t. remember. 
. . 
You can approxiriate i t .  I won't hold you t o  i t .  
I  d o n ' t  know th ree  o r  fou r  years  ago I suppose. 
I t s  been 3t least  t h r e e  o r  four  years ago? 
I thin!:. I c a n ' t ,  t h e r e  could have been soneth ingjn  there, 
b u t  I don ' t  r e c a l l  i t .  
b .  .. - .  * .. . ,. <, 
t h a t  has a  p o s i t i o n  l i k e  yours ,  and you mik.:and Being a man 
*mingle with o t h e r  members o f  t h e  a d n i n i s t r a t i o n . a t  Murehesd, 
Itn su re ,  through n e c e s s i t y ,  job r e l a t e d ,  what kind of itens 
do people u sua l ly  purchase through t h i s  c lub  fund? 
BCiODREk' : Thats  c m p l e t e l y  ou t  o f  ay a r e a .  I don ' t  
You never heard a guy say, wel l  I bought t h i s  o r  I bought that 
through t h e  c lub  fund? * 
I'm s u r e  t h a t  I have, c e r t a i n l y ,  but  I have never  
BEGIhXING OF SIDE TNO 
The l a s t  quest ion I was ask ing  you oncthe o t h e r  s ide  of t h e  
tape was, who is  allowed t o  u se  t h i s  c lub  i u n d ? .  . 
There aga in , ,  I don' t know. BOODREY : 
JOilXSON : 
E0C)T)RE'I : 
Well, a t  one t ime, obviously you were. 
Yes. . '  
Who t o l d  you you could use it? - ' 
As I r e c z l l  , B i l l  Ewers was t h e  man dhd more o r  less handeled it 
a t  t h e  tine I was us ing  it. . 
. '  
Does it extend t o  every ernployde t o  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  or  people ' : 
i n  adminis t ra t ion  p o s i t i o n s ?  
- .  . 
Ycu had b e t t e r  t a l k  t o  somebody who knows 'about it on that because 
I don ' t .  
A l l  yau know i s  t h a t  you were au thor ized  t o  . use  . it? JOHNSOX : 
BOODREY : 
JOHXSO?! : 
I did u s e  i t .  
S i r ,  i n  your job p o s i t i o n ,  are  you i n  charge o f  using the 
M.S.U. gas pumps? Is t h a t  part o f - y o u r  a r e a  of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ?  
Yes. 
Do you have any knoriledge o f  anybody pu t r ing  gas i n  t h e r r  p r i v a t e  
czr.Gf r o n  t h a t  pun;)? 
. . 
Yes. 
ifho used i t  i n  t h a t  fash ion?  
The Bureau of  S t u d e n t  Affairs i s  i n  charge of security and they 
have one o r  two n i g h t  wa?chnan t h a t  use t h e i r  orin Q e h i c l s  and the? 
x i s h s r i z e d  then,  I b e l i e v e ,  up t o  15 gallons of g a s  a !.:e?L. 
For p a t r o l i n g ?  . . 
w 
BOODREY : Well, f o r  use  t h e r e  on t h e  u n i v e r s i t y .  
JOHNSOX : Fdr o f f i c i a l  use. 
JOHNSON : 
BOODREY : 
Fos i s  t h a t  Louchered a t  t h e  gas pump? 
I t s  noted i n  on a l i t t l e  book when you put  i n  t r u c k  . 
JOINSON : \ T e l l ,  t h a t  sou ld  f a l l  under t h e  heading of  o f f i c i a l  busine'ss, 
o b ~ 5 u s l y .  Do you have any knouledge o f  anybody p u t t i n g  i n  t h e i r  
pe r sona l ly  owned t e h i c l e  f o r   on-official bus ines s?  
B001)REY : Who a r e  you speaking o f ?  




Kell, I know D r .  Norf leet  used t o  pu t  it i n  h i s ,  not D r .  S o r f i e e t  
D r .  Doran, used t o  p u t  it i n  h i s  c a r ,  bu t  whether thas was for 
o f f i c e  bus iness  o r  h i s  okvn, I don ' t  know. 
Have .you ever  personal1y:~oberserved anybody p u t t i n g  gas i n  their 
persona l  c a r ?  
Other than  . . 




Other than  D r .  Doran and t h e s e  n igh t  watchman peop le  t h a t  they 
have, I have no t ,  no. 
Have you ever  seen 9 . Graham us ing  t h e  gas p.unps? 
- .  
No. Never. 
JOi-iNSON : Have you ever  authorized any o f  t h e  people  working, e l e c t r i c i m s ,  
plumbers, t o  kork on an)-body's p r i v a t e  plumbing o r  e l e c t r i c a l  
systems? 
BOOCREY : Men you say au thor ize ,  what do you mean by t h a t .  ' 
J0:-!':SO! : Ordered them o r  allowed then? 
B9ODREY : I havd never  ordered them t o .  I knox on two o r  t h r e e  occas ions ,  
a couple  o f  them have done i t , , o d d  jobs fo r .  
JOWSOS : Would you r e l a t e  those  i n s t ances  t o  us please? 
h'ell, I know Cyr i l  Conn awhile back put i n  a water  heater f o r  
M r .  Graham. I th ink  h e  d i d  i t  on a Saturday i f  I reczll. I 
had one of t h e  c a r p m t e r s  pu t  a l i n e  up f o r ,  I b e l i c v ~  i t  was 
Bob Stokes ,  q u i t e  a w h i l e  back, he wanted some ca rpkn t ry  wrk 









Did Hr. Adkins use any s t a t e  equipment t o  i n s t a l l  t h i s  culberd? 
Not t h a t  I know o f .  Not unlcss he had some small t o o l s  of  some 
kind. 
That has p r e t t y  much covered everything. L t . ,  any c l a r i f i c a t i o i ? ~ ?  
Yes, on one poin t  t he re ,  t h e  pipe t h a t  was l e f t - : l a y i n g  o u t  a t  
the scene, who was* t h a t  pipe l e f t  laying t h e r e  f o r ?  - - 
I t  was just lef:.. K e ,  D r .  Derickson.and I ,  r e n k ~ b e r  t a l k i n g  to 
D r .  Darickson about it, that it \soil16 be a x f u l  handy, you k n o ~ ,  
t o  have. a piece.)df.:pipe around f o r  a  culberd o r  something i f  
t h e  occasion ever arose.  
And you were th inking  along i n  terms t h a r  it wohld be n i c e  t o  . 
have it f o r  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  i f  t h e  oceasicn a rose?  
Thats what we were thinking of a t  t h a t  t ime,  yes. 
So, probably one of t h e  people who took it o u t ,  l e f t  it t he re ,  
t h e y ' f e l t  they  wereleaving it f o r  u n i v e r s i t y  use .  Is t h a t  a fair 
I ' d  say t h a t  would be a  reasonable assumption. 
M r .  Sa lye r s?  
Glen, t h i s  land t h a t  t h i s  p ipe  was on, d id  t h e  university own 
it a t  t h e  time? 
I c a n ' t  remember where t h e  pipe was-when they  l e f t  it. There 
were two gas p ipes  running across  t h a t  proper ty  and they r a n  
a l l  t h e  way ac ross  t h e  farm property and i n t o  'the farm next t o  
it. Kow, I don ' t  remember where t h e  p ipe  wcs l e f t .  ' 
That was t h e  Blair-Mabry f a rh  across  the  road? 
Well, ac ross  t h e  farm road, yes,  no t  ac ross  377. 
And what o ihe r  item t h e r e  t h a t ,  t he  pond, you sa id ,  you used 
M.S.U. dozer t o  pull .  t h e  con t rac to r s  dozer  ou t .  Was thzt doz-r 
a l ready on tne  f a n  o r  d i d  you c o m  t o  ~ u ~ b - 3  t o ge: it and gc back 
and p u l l  him? 
Our- dozer? 
. - .  
Your dozer.  
I t  was here  on campus. Kenny Adkins was d o i l ~ g  some, running 
t h i s  dozer I t h ink ,  p z r t  of t h e  t i x e  an-wa)* f o r  D r .  X ~ r f l e e t  
out t h e r e  when he g o t  s tuck one n i g h t ,  as  I r eca l l ,  the next 
evening when Kenny Por ter  and Kenny Adkins, I b e l i e v e  it m s ,  




Was t h i s  a small  dozer  t h a t  Burchett  gave t o  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ?  
Did he g i ve  ther -un ivers i ty  two doze r s ,  a l a r g e  oneand a sinall 
one? 
To my kno\cledge, M r .  Burchei t  has never  g5ren t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  . 
any.  dozer .  
Let m e  c l a r i f y ,  one he intended t o  g i v e  t o  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y .  
No. No. d e f i n i t e l y .  The l a s t  I saw of  t h e  l i t t l e  d o z e r  you 
was t a l k i n g  about ,  i z  was s t i l l  s i t t i n g  over  a t  Grayson. I. . -  
d o n ' t  kncw whether i: was s t i l l  t h e r e  o r  no t .  
T h a t s  e l l  f o r  u s  today. 
HOK many buJ ldozers  does  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  ohm? 
One. Well, t h e r e  i s  an o l d  p i e c e  o f  junk s i t t i n g  out where we 
used t o  have a dm? ,  bu t  we doir!.t even cons ide r  it. 
Does t h i s  d i s ab l ed  dozer  a t  t h e  dunp and t h e  one t h a t '  i s  
ope ra t ab l e ,  t h o s e  a r e  t h e  two you. oiin, r i g h t ?  
Yea. . 
One d i s ab l ed  and one ope ra t ab l e .  
Right. 
Did t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  buy t hose?  
One of them, t h e  o l d  one,  d i s a b l e  one,  it came from Surplus 
p rope r ty  many many years ago be fo r e  I eve r  cane he r e .  
- . .  
The o t h e r  one was purchased? . 
Yes. 
Any o f  you gentlemen haire any th ing  t o  add? 
r .  Boodrey, t h i s  ends t h e  ques t i ons  we have f o r  you a t  t h i s  
t ime ,  I ' d  l i k e  t o  ask you now f o r  t h e  r e co rd  i f  you w i l l  t a k e  . . 
a polygraph t e s t  a s  t o  t h e  t r u t h f u l n e s s  of your  s t a t e m e n t - i f  
t h e  need a r i s e s ?  
I ' l l  do t h a t .  I ' l l  g e t  up and swear under o a t h  o r  any th ing  else. 
Yes s i r ,  well ,  ue would l i k e  ve ry  much t o  g i v e  }-ou a p o l y g r q h  
t e s t  on some o f  t h e s e  i t c m .  Ue intend a t  t h i s  t i m e  t o  do i t .  
\ i c l l l  nakc i t  a v a i l a b l e  t o  you and w e ' l l  c a l l  you For an - 
appointment when i t  is  f e a s i b l e ,  i f  t h a t s  o k  wi th  you. Ilr. 
S a l y e r s  t h e r e  w i l l  be g l a d  t o  explain t o  you any r a m i f i c z t i o n s  
o f  t h i s  t e s t ,  bu t  I j u s t  xant you t o  be a w r e  t h a t  we are  




Could I ask a couple of o the r  questions. They a re  t a l k i n g  
here about allegations. Xino are making these allegations? 
\Tell, we're not really a t  liberty t b . 3 i s c u s s  that right now 
sir. 
Well. 
Anything else sir? 
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No, I d o n ' t  t h ink  so. 
STATEhqENT OF YOUR RIGHTS , 
Before you are asked any questions, you should know your rights: 
You may remain silent. 
Anythicg you do say may !x used ag$nr? you in court or in other proceedings. 
You have a right to consult an attorney before you make any state,nent or . 
answer any question, and you may havg your attorney with yol; during the 
questioning. . . 
You may request the court to appoia; an attorney for you i f  you cannot 
afford to hire one. 
You may stop the questioning at any time by 
questions or by requasting a consulcation with 
6ut, if you wjsh to, you may waive your r i ~h t s  ouilined above 
without consulting an attorney. 
. - 
refusing to answer any fufiher 
your attorney. 
and answar questions or make a statemant 
I have had the'above Statement of my rights read and explained to me and, fully understanding them, 'I 
hereby waive these rights. I do this freely and volun:~rily, without threat or promise. 
- 
I was arrested at- PM, on 
A 
8 j Y  
C- 
and I have signed this waiver at '3r(7 $ ' o n  3 G -  - 
KSP Form 96 
This is an in te rv iew with Chester  Bay?. Persons presen t  a t  t h i s  in te rv iew a re  Detective ! 
D,-lnas Adkins, Detective \ f i l son  Harmn.  The t i n e  i s  1510 hours  on February 2 5 ,  1980. 
Location is  Kentuck;{ S t a t e .  Po l i ce  Pos t ,  hldtehead, KY. 
w 
ADKISS : M r .  Boyd, you a r e  n o t  a  suspect i n  any wong-doing,  but p u r  nane 1 has come up as poss ib ly  having ir~fcma:ion cancerning t h e  q l l e g n t i c n s  
1 .  
A D K I N S  : 1 .  Boyd, do you--remember a b u l l  dozer t h a t  given at t h e  univergi- 
approximately two o r  Zhree yearsqago? . , 
B 3 Y D  : . Yea, 
Did you do any work on t h a t  bu l ldozer?  A D ~ I X S  : 
. . 
BOYD : No I d i d n ' t .  
. . 
ADKINS : Didiyou go a f t e r  t h e  bu l ldozer?  
KO I d i d n ' t .  I went t o  look a t  t h e  dozer .  EO)'D : 
ADKISS: \ \here  was t h e  dozer  a t  when you went and looked a t  it?. 
BOYD : I uas over a t  Crayson a i  a s t o r age  lot over t h e r e .  . . 
BOYD : 
BOYD : 
. BOYD : 
Do you know where a t  a t  Graysan? 
Nell  I don ' t  k n o ~  what the  name of the  l o t  was, I just h o l i  t h e  . 
l o c a t i o n .  . . 
Do you k n o ~  ?he nane of t h e  man t h a t  owned t h e  bu l l doze r  a t  t h z i  
t ime? 
No I d o n ' t .  
-. 
Well, what reason d i d  you go look a t  t h e  dozer?  
. . 
They rianted ne t o  go over  and look a t  i t j u s t  t o  see what they 
were g e t t i n s .  .: . . 
Uho sen t  you over  t h e r e  t o  look a t  i t? 
Ah, Plr. Budrey. 
I s  h e  your  i insedinte  s u p e r v i s o r ?  
0 t h e n  ?,-a Kent an2 looked a t  i t  2nd ysil  c m e  back an2 report"? 
t o  ~ h o ,  Yr. i3udre]-? 
F' ADKISS : \\'hat d i d  you t e l l  hin? 
- . * 
n. . . - 
I went over znd looked a t  i t : a n d  he  j u s t  xan t f t d . t s  see, YQU knot;, GOY D : 
\chat kind o f  a c o n d i t i o n  it \<as i n ,  to see \ ~ h t  wc t h o t i ~ h t ,  what 
it t a k e  t o  fis i t  o r  w i z t  e v e r  it needs .  
Did you s e e  t h e  b u l l d c i e r  a f t e r  i f  was b r o u g k  t o  Nor&ezd? . u ACSI,'lS : 
BOYD : 
ADKIKS : 
KO,  I sure  d i d n ' t .  
Do you remember going down and buying s o m e p a r t s  f o r  that-dozzr? 
No. 
Did you go buy a b a t z e r y  f o r  it? . - .  
, 
I d o n ' t  r enenber .  I bcughi  scme b a t t e r i e s , ' s u r e  d i d ,  b u t  I* don ' t  
know. . . . .  
\ t e l l ,  j u s t  t e l l  u s  what you remember, t h a t s  a l l  ask. . ADKINS: 
I d o n ' t  remember bu)-ing some b a t t e r i e s ,  bu t  I d o n ' t  remenber i f  . 
i t  wzs f o r  a dozer  o r  n o t .  \Ye got  Gray Hound buses and I .bor;ght 
some b a t t e r i e s  and I p u t  them i n  t h e  bus. 







Do you know where the dozer  is  a t  r i g h t  now? 
. . 
Yes. 








With what reason' '  i s  it o u t  t o  t h e  ' f un ; ?  
I d o n ' t  kno\i. BOY C : 
i t s e l f "  But ,  You have riel-er seen i t . b e i n g  used a t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  
o r  on u n i v e r s i t y  p r o p e r t y ?  
K e l l ,  it c o u l d n ' t  be used because i t -  i s  t o r e  up. - ' 
You msan t h e  dozer  has  never been r e p i r e d ?  
50. Ne go t  an e s t i n z t e  on t h e  d o z e r .  I think it was f i v e  o r  
s i x  thousand do1 l a r s .  . -- 
Do you: knors ~1:3 gave this estimate? -W AD!: I NS : 
BOYD : Let's see, I don't even remem5er no:,: li'hat tile do rc r ,  . t h e  , brand it 
is whether . I  
Injudible 
w. 
Idon't re~enbrr what make it is. 
ADKIXS : h l a t  c o l o r  is  it? 
BOYD : ICS a yelloi;. 
ADSIKS : You know the approximate size of the dozer? . . 
. . 
BOYD : N O ,  its a big one. It's in my mind ~ V S ,  but I1n :  not f ~ r  sure. . . - 
BOYD : I believe it has now Inaudible. 
But you have never worked on that dozer? 
So. I h a v e n ' t  , BOYD : 
And you say you possibly could have bought a battery for it. 
BOYD : I could  had but I won't  s ay  f o r  sure c a s e  its beer. quite a while. 
. ADKIKS: Ifhat are your primary duties down a: the university? 
I BOYD : I am a motor pen supervisor.and mechanic. 
h u e  you ever driven any trucks? 




- .  
Yea, I've drove the trucks. 
Did you haul  any c i n d e r s  from the power plant to P k .  Sprfieet's . 
f a m ?  
S u r e  didn't. BOYD : 
ADKINS : Do you have any knowledge of it? 
£32 I'D : a .  The>, cguiil have b$en, b u t  I'in i n  the s i ~ ~ p  there and  the>- ;Is 
haul c i n d e r s ,  there could have b-en,  I d o n ' t  Lna;. 
I naud ib l e .  
- - So. Sot  ne. 
D? have an:. ),novlcdgc of it? I ~ O N  nbou: t h e  top  soil f r o r  the 





BGY I3 : 
How a b m t  a piece  of p i p e  a p p r o s i m e t c l y  38 ft. long  by.39 i n c h e s  
i n  disineter that ;Gas t ; & e ~  :from t h e  u a i v e r s i t y  farm? 
Do you r e c a l l  t h a t ?  
No. I wonldn1 t knox n o t h i n g  abou t  it . 
Broken up c o n c ~ e t e ?  
. 
No. I h w s r t  I n a a d i j l e ,  I d o n ' t  knoti. . 
. Have you e v e r  donc ar.y w m k  zt 211 on Dr. .  Korfleetls farm? 
. - 
K.0, 1 h a v e n ' t  been o i l t ' t he re  and dons no work. 
Have )-ou ever  been o u t  t h e r z ?  - 
I ' v e  been out  t h e r e  but'  I havent  done no work. 
Could I ask f o r  rdhat reason you went out t h e r e ?  
It was on t h e  weekend vhen I was ou t  there j u s t  looking around 
h i s  farm. 
I d o n t ?  know how long we was on, b u t  it was s h o r t l y  afzer he boilght 
it. 
H2d you e v e r  observed zny Horehead S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  equipment oil * .  
t h a t  farn? * 
KD , s u r e  haven ' t . . . 
Have you b ~ e n  t o l d  by anyone t h a t  t h e y  used equipment out. there to 
work on t h e  farm? 
- 
.' . - 
No . 
Then your job r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  would n o t  be th,e use of the equipment,  
i t  would only  be t h e  r e p a i r ,  r i g h t ?  
- .  
R i g h t .  
Have you ever made any r e p a i r s  t o  personal cars  at the u n i v e r s i t y .  
he l l ,  on h i s  person21 car .  
Ycur t a l k i n g  ab0rt.t Dr. S o r f l e e t l s  car? 
. - 
Dr. Sorflccr's c a r .  I h n m , i f  sone th inq  nsjor has  h~ppencd  to it, 
he  hns askc :  mc i f  I w ~ u l d  g e t  i t  t o  t h e  enraze. Like t h e  t r a n s -  
n iss ior , ,  I t ~ ~ k  i t  t o  :ioo+'s Traasmission o c h e r  thnn  t h a t .  
I s  t h a t  l o c ~ t . = d  i n  ?3rehead?  
. .  . . . 
on Drj- crse !: - 




. , (.; .;; (::i.
,.,.. . . -, . ' . . ... C . .  
And do it a t  ny cor.~renicn;e, t h a t s  uhzt  he \*:auld t e l l  ae. 
He personall?* ask you t o  take h i s  c a r  to the transmission sho?. 
1\30 pa id  f o r  the  repair of the car? 
He d i d .  
Did he go pick i? up o r  did you go p i c k  the car up? 
I t  was brought back t o  t h e  university and t h e  bill w a s  made out . 
t o  XorfIeet  cause t h e - g u y  ask me, I s a i d  it would be b i l l e d  to - 
D r .  Xorf 1 eet . 
' 1.n ~ v e  ?-ou ever Zone any nixc , r  r e p a i r s  t o  any of  t h e  p r i v a ~ e  cars  - 
. . 
at t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ?  






E P D  : 
K I ? S  : 
BOYD : 
.A!? i: I 'is : 
Hake you ever done any p r i v a t e  work for Mr. John Grahzn? Or any 
of his v e h i c l e s ?  
N O ,  I h a v e n ' t .  
Did you go t o  John Graham's residence and r e p a i r  a university . 
t r i i c k  when t h e  axle  was broken. 
Yes, I d i d .  
00 you remenbera.ichen this was? 
No, I don'  t remember when it was. 
Has that been in 77? 
- 
I t  would have been i n  77 .o r  78 on t h n t .  
Oh:. Do yox know !*!hat t h e  t r u c k  ~ s s  doing  up t h e r e ?  
. . . . 
No. 
Could you r e l a t e  t o  me the circumstances of ~ h y  ou went up there 
and rcpairsd it? 
I t  ! - I J ~  a broken-2x1- an? ;co p u l l e d  thc trbck into the she?, we had 
pick-up a n d  ~ ; ? l p u l l e J  i; i a t o  t he  shop.  
. . 
Do you kno,.; ~ h 3 t  h e  t r u c k  was d o i n g  up the re?  
E5;.!l: No, sure  d o n ' t .  
K c l l  \;hen you go t  up t h e r e  and you looked a round ,  coul: you see 
thnt  tile r r u c k  had bccn t iorking there or, ~ i h a t ? .  
They bad b e m  hauling d i r t .  They 'hadn ' t  been hauling, t h e y  nay 
h v e  dmped a l o ~ d  o f  d i r t ,  the?* hsd'nt been h3uling anything . 
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I'm talking about h a u l i n g  t o  
Well t hey  may have hzuled d i r t .  
. . 
hko are you speak ing  of iihen you say t h e y .  
Soneone a t  the  u n i v e r s i t y .  
Do you renember who was d r i v i n g  t h e  truck? 
. 
No I dontt. . 
Do you have a n y t h i n g  P e t .  Harnan? 
Plr. Bo).d, ~ o u l d  you be willing to subnit Co a poi\-graph esaninatiori 
at a l a t s  d a t e  as t o  t h e  t r u t h f u l n e s s  of the statenenz ?oil have 
just given us? 
A t  t h i s  t i n e , . i s  t h e r e  any th ing  you would l i k e  to change or add 
to your s t a t emen t?  
I l iTEKV I El:! 
02.4 CAUDILL 
Det. Mkins: 
Th is  i s  an interview o f  Ora Caudill in reference to certain allegations made . 
against the administration a t  Morehead State University. Persons present a t  
t h i  j interview are Detective G!il son Harnan, Detective Do1 rras Adkins, Time i s  
1605 hours, February 26, 1980. A t  the Kentucky Sts te  Police Post, rlorehead, 
- .  
Fr. Caudill , you are n 6 t  a suspect in any wronpdoinc, I 
b u t  your name has c o w  u p  as possibly havinqinfomation 
concerning the a1 legations. 
Caudi 1.1 : 
Det. Adkins: 




Caudi 11 : 
Aditi ns : 
i l l  : 
~ d k i n s :  
i l l  : 
Det. 
Caud 
D2t .  
Ca ud 
,.,.,C. 
You just  ask the questions and I ' l l  answer them r i ~ h t .  . , 
. - 
Have you ever p u t  gas into  the private vehicles o f  H r .  
John Graham? 
. . 
No s i r .  
Do you know what  kind a i  vehicles he owns? 
Well , he oms  one of them 1 i t t l e  expensive cars,  I forqet 
the name o f  the  thin^. A t  the present time he oms  a pick-up 
truck too his  dad l e f t  him. 
\\'hat i s  your primar.y dut-y a t ' t h e  university? . 
. . 
I 'm a grease monkey, wash cars;Ylean them U D  and a l l  t h a t  
s tu f f .  Actually, i t s  suoposed to be a mechanic, but  I always 
t h o u ~ h t  mechanics d i2n ' t  wash carslbut we do. 
Your resporisi b i ?  i t y  zould b s  to o u t  pas i n  vehicles? 
Yes s i r .  
Have you ever p u t  gas in any ?&ate vehicle o' Dr. Norfleet's?. 
No. T h a t ' s  one thinq he don't do ,  he Ccn't pull un l i k e  Dr. 
noran used to .  He'd pull u p  and f i l l  u n  your car no matter which. 
Ar.yt/ay, ?jqrfl.lt s i n c c  h e ' s  be?.: her., John 5r.har. w s  !n b.4,. I 
don' t  know, he wasn't in the oosition he's in r iqht  co:.t, b u t  he 'e  
come around there and  chanoe  the c i l  in h i s  car and thinos. He'd 
bring his o i l  . He liked one ouart one time and I ouess I told a 
dozen abgut i t ,  a n d  he wouldn't l e t  me oive h i r  a cdar t  o f  o i l  
a n d  hio brinq r e  one back. No s i r ,  he drove awav wi th  f o u r  c u a r t  
of oil  in his car.  He'd chanae i t  h i r n s e l i  on the 91-ease rack and 
t h a t  v:asntt in fly WQJ of work ohatever. He i s  one of the hc.n.est 
men, I believe there i s ,  in the university. I ' v e  ha< a whole l o t  
o f  dea l  inas with several o f  them. 
INTERVIEW 
,4 O?A CAUEILL 
Fage 2 
Czt. Adkins: Getting back t o  t h i s  ques t i on  ! asked you about puttinq Gas 
in John Grahan's car ,  you are sure you have never p u t  93s i n  
his private vehicle? 
. . Ca~di  11 : No s i r .  
D&. Abkins :  Have you ever seen hin do i t? . 
Czudi 11 : No s i r .  -. . 
Det .  Aakins: Do you remember back in '77, when one o f  your a l l s  trucks 
- broke down a t  the residence of John Graham? 
Czudil 1 : 
Det. Adkins: 
C a d i  11 : 
* 
Det. Adkins: 
,,, Caudi 1 ? : 
Det. Adkins: 
Caudill : 
No, I can't  recall that .  I must not have been' on duty. 
. - 
Did you go out there and help pull t h a t  truck i n  and 
repair i t ?  
I be1 ieve i t  had a broken a x l e .  . , . 
No, I d o n ' t  remember i t .  I never helped p u l l  anvth in9 i n  
that had a broke axle since Itve been there t h a t  I can recal l .  
Have you  eve r  done any work a t  the  residence o f  Dr. Nwfleet 
or John Graham? - 
- - - - I '  
bio s i r .  Vore than take  then home in a vehicle. 
Det. Aakins: You ins in~ated  ear l ie r  t h a t  whzn Dr. Doran was przsident t h a t  
you had p u t  gas  in his vehicle wany times? 
Caudill : Whatever car come UP,  whatever he was driving, v:e'd p u t  gas  i n  i t  
Det. Adkins: How long d i d  th is  go on? 
C + J ~  i11 : Gas*, I d d t  C.ncrl;!. I knsx i t  t;?s g o h g  0:: 2 l ~ n q  t h e  l h m  I 
went there. I t  never q u i t  until h s  l e f t  his p o s i t i o n  UD hgre. 
!?!hen were you hired a t  the ilni'versi t v?  5 z t .  Adkins:  
CAUD I LL 
Con't: John G r a h m i s  one o f  the h o n s i  felloxs t h a t  ever was  uo there. 
He's too honest for  his own good. 
D2t. Adkins: What do you mean by that?  
Caudi 11 : 
De t .  Adkins: *- 
. De t .  Adkins: 
Caudill : 
.. . 
I mean he's  just  too honest, he t r i e s  to save on ever-y corrner. 
And you can ' t  run a place l i ke  that  unless you have q o t ,  
you kno?!, he'd t r y  to save on 1 i q h t s ,  o r  anythicg. Gr 2-n 
vehicles. Pctually. ho won't order vehicles when they ask  
for  them. O u t  of t r x k s  and things now. He t r i e s  t o  h o l d  
back on the von2y s i tuat ion.  Tries n o t  to overspend on 
nothing, t r i e s  t o  rake everythina stay under i t s  budcjet. 
They have a budget plan some way o r  another. 
blhen d i d  you talk to John Graham about t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ?  
I ,  asked him, I don' t  know whether i t  was l a s t  Saturday n i g h t  
o r  the Saturday before last, he c o m  in there and h2 j u s t  
looked l ike  a sick man. I sa id ,  "John, what in t h e  hell - 
have you beadoina,  you look l ike  you're sick." He s a i d  
I'm jus t  wore plum out. I said what the heck's t h e  r a t t e r .  
He said they brought tha t  case u p  again and he s a i d  I 
thought i t  was a l l  over. I said w h a t  case; and he told r e  
tha t  f e l l e r ' s  name and I d idn ' t  even knob;/ t ha t  fe l l e r ,  the 
one tha t  they f i red u p  there t h a t  t h e ,  whoever he  is .  
I d idnt t  really k n o x  hi m personal ly.  Wouldn't know h i m  
when I seen him. B u t  t h i s  Kelly that  used t o  be UD 
there in Joe Planck's- place, where Joe i s  how, I washed his 
car  every Fridzy evening. And i f  I d i d n ' t  wash it, he'd 
ca l l  my hand ,  and I ' d  wash i t .  I was workinrj f o r  the university 
which he was too acd actual ly ,  I guess he was my boss. I 
don ' t  know, I . l i s ten t o  what Joe Planck t e l l s  me and Glen 
Boodrey. Just  any o f  t h a t  makes more than I do, I figtire 
they are  bosses. I t r y  to keep i t  i n  mind who t e l l s  me these 
things. I've raised cane a few t i m s  b u t  not very often.  
 id you ever p u t  gas  i n .  Mr. Kelly's c s i ?  
No, a t  one time I d 9  b e l i e v ~  he s a i d  h? h*d k e n  usin: . 
i t  o r  was gonna use i t  the n e x t  n~orning t o  go to Frankiwr: 
i n .  
get .  Adkins: I s n ' t  i t  a p a i i c y  dovn there wher; thev use the i r  ~ r i v a t e  
ve5icle t h a t  they are issued c red i t  czrds f o r  t h i s  ptirpzse? 
Caudi 11 : 110, n o t  on t he i r  private vehicles. 
Caudill : 
D2t.  Adkins: 
Cat id i l l  : 
Get. Adkins: 
C a d i  7 1 : 
Det. Adk ins :  
Caudill: 
Only on s tate cxned vehicles? 
That 's  r i gh t ,  This one particular t in?  1 was t a ? h i n g  about 
p u t t i n p  g a s  in his c a r ,  the c a r  was muddy; he'd been' somewhore 
I don't k n w  i f  h,e'd bean out t o  t he  fzm o r   here. I t  d i d n ' t  
make no difference t o  me. I d o n ' t  ask ~ u e s l i o n s ,  f don't-care. . 
He said f i l l  i t  up w i t h  gas, .He szid I ' v ?  been u s i n g  i t  f o r  
the benefit o f  the universitv. I s a i d ,  we11 there a i n ' t  noihiog 
wi-onq wi t 5  t h a t ,  T h a t  one tin? i s  a l l  I c m  recnll on t h z t .  
\*!hat kin.! o f  records do you keep down t h e w  vhen you. f i l l  u p  
a car  w i t h  gas? 
Put  aoxn the mileage, the license plate'nuzber; and the anount 
o f  g a s .  
On t h i s  one pa-ticular occasion, when you f i l l e d  up Mr. Kelly's 
t a r ,  w h a t  did you do? 
That 's  i t .  
You j u s t  f i l l e d  i t  up and  f o r g o t  about i t .  
A t  tha t  t i ne ,  t h a t ' s  i t .  
Then you would have no recoTds t o  shox  
L i k e  today, we have to show everythins. If  w2 don't. we 
come up short .  Used--to be i t  d i d n ' t  matter t o  the i r  gas  . '  
o r  nothinp. Every since John Graham's been here, i t ' s  been 
a m a t t e r  t o  thex. They keep the records pretty well clean. 
Actually I ' m  jus t  sayin? t h i s ,  b u t  I M i e v e  tb2y g o t  a f t2 r  
3r. Ccran f o r  not having his g a s ,  well they had i t  down : 
fo r  awhfk,  
b f h a t  did John Graham have t o  say the other day when he ' cow  
d o ~  there and y o u  said hr was feeling "Cow?' a b w t  the case? 
I-'? just  :?id I;? t h ~ t ; c j $ t  i t  v 3 s  D V Y  r;:ith m d  h? s a i d  he h . > w d  
i t  f l z red  f t uo a 5 a - h .  And they're just  t r r inq t o  r u b  ~1.y c a m  
i n  the mud. Sozething l ike  t h a t .  I can say one thing, i f  
they r u b b s d  h i s  n a m ,  they r u b b e d  a s o d  m n ,  
Did he say m y t h i n g  about whether o r  n o t  you would be quest ioned? 
. . 
He asked r e  i f  anybody had ever talked t o  me o r  ever had been 
ca l l ed  fro; o u t  h 9 e .  T h a t ' s  a11 t h a t  was said. -He don ' t  t a l k  
t c o  mcch. 
I PiTERV I E!.I 
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D2t. Adkins: Did he indicate that i f  you WWE' caljed, that he ~:rould 
prompt you in any way w h a t  to t e l l ?  
Caudi 11 : 
Det. Adkins: 
Caudi 11 : 
Det. Adkins: 
Caudi 11 : 
.Det. Adkins: 
Ka, he actually said, " I  need help b u t  I don't know nothing. 
about whether you know anythina or not." I said,  "John, 
a l l  I know i s  when Colonel Kelly was'in the cf f ice  there, 
I said I mshed his car every Fridity even in^ and t h a t ' s  a b o o t  - 
a l l  I can s ~ Y . ' '  He.wanted everybody to know he was boss. the 
colowl did, while he was there. He t r i ed  every way i n  t h e  
world to cause trouble. f-len even qot t o  where thzy woraul5n't . 
w o r k .  when he was there. To te l l  you the damn t ruth about 
i t ,  I be1 ieve they would have q u i t  i f  they h a d n ' t  po t  shut  
o f  hin. Because he tried t o  play too much 1 i ke Amy, you 
can ' t  do that: They told h i m  vhen they hired bin, I understood, 
not to use the name colonel. B u t  every time-ydcc'd pick the 
ohone u p  and cal-l h i m  i t ~ J O U ~  d be, Col one1 Kel i y Sir. They. 
called his hand sevwal times on t h a t .  He just w o u l d n ' t  qui t .  
R 1 ,  Caudill , would you be w i  1; i n p  t c  submit t o  a ~cI:y?rzsh 
examination a t  a l a t e r  dcte as t o  the truthfulness o f  the  
- .  statement you have just given us? 
Anytime. 
You understand wha t  a polygraoh t e s t  i s ?  
\!ell not exactly. But. i t  dnn ' t  make any di?fwence because 
I'm honest a t  i t .  
I t ' s  a l i e  detector t e s t .  
Caudi 11 : I ' 11 take  i t  anytire. 
. . 
Det. Adkins: A t  t i l i  s time,' i s  there anythina you would like t o  change or 
. add to your statement? 
Caudi 11 : Not t h z t  I k n o w  o f .  All I know i s  t h a t  Colonel Kelly, I washed 
h i  s car a1 1 the t i m e  he was there. Prettv near every Fr iday  . 
evening. Sorie Friday eveni.nqs he w a s  c f i .  And on the JOhn 
G r 3 h m  c a r t ,  t i j ~ r e  a i n ' t  a . b e t t e r  P Z ~ I  i r ?  th3 c ~ n n t r v .   ' l k n  he 
f i r s t  took off ice t i:ere, ho actuitl ly was too  t ipht  f o r  his om 
gaod. He'd h o l d  back on b u y i n g  tnirios. He's  just bcsiness, 
t h a t ' s  just al l  there i s  t o  i t .  H e ' s  a pood man. 
Cr,?!CLUS I Or.: 




E G I Z  I X G  : 
This  i s  an  in te rv iew w i t h  Cy r i l  Conn i n  re fe rence  t o  c e r t a i n  a l l e g a t i o n s  
made a g a i n s t  t he  admin i s t r a t i on  of ?lorehaad S t a t e  Univers i ty .  Persocs  
p r e sen t  dur ing t h i s  in te rv iew a r e  myself, S g t .  Johitson and L t .  Herb 
Bowling. The t i m e  i s  1347, t he  date i s  tho Zlst, t he  l o c a t i o n  i s  t h e  
State P o l i c e  Post  a t  Moorehead, Kentucky. Xr. Conr., you a r e  no t  a suspect  
i n  any wrong doing bu t  your nane has  come up a s  poss ib ly  .having any 
infurmat ion concerning t he  a l l e g a t i o n s .  Now, I want t o  know f r o n  you . 
sir i f  you have ever  done any work on Fir. Graham's home dur ing  du ty  
hours  whi le  you w e r e  on the  s t a t e  payro l l .  . . 
. . 
Well, two d i f f e r e n t  t imes on ny supper hour, I went t o  M r .  Graham's 
h ~ u s ?  and on2 t ine I connected two riires t o  c breaker .  I thin!< 5.t writ . . 
t o  a garbage d i sposa l  which took maybe f i v e  minutes,  maybe t e n  minutes. 
Then one o t h e r  time, he  had a water l eak ,  a coupl ing come ' loose on h i s ,  -- 
I ' m  no t  sure whether i t  was the  ho t  water l i n e  o r  cold wate r  l i n e  bu t ,  
he had t h e  water turned o f f  and I run up t he r e  and =de a on 
h i s  water  which took t e n  o r  f i f t e e n  minxtes and t h a t ' s  t h e  oniy t imes 
t h a t  I ever  done anything o the r  than my days o f f ,  I i n s t a l l e d  a water  
h e a t e r  one time on my day o f f .  
. . . t7  - - i .2:  
I see .  Do you have any knmledge of anyone e l s e  doing any work f o r  h i n  on lit; 
s t a t e  time? 
I don ' t  know of  anyone t h a t  d id .  
Do you knos- of  anyone t h a t  has  used any s t a t e  equipment? 
Well I knew, I know f o r  a f a c t  tha t .  t h e  w a t e r  h e a t e r  I pu t  in ,  he 
went t o  Perk ' s  (?)  and go t '  i t  because, w e l l  him aad Xr. Budrey went 
t o  Pe rk ' s  (?)  and got  i t  because they had got back with  . the  wate r  h e a t e r  
when I got  t he r e ,  i n  f a c t  I met them coming back down t h e  branch and 
they had given them an e l e c t r i c - h e a t e r  and they wanted a gas and they 
had t o  t ake  i t  back ou t  t h e r e  and exchange i t  and I waited u n t i l  they  go t  
back. Now t h i s  was on my day o f f ,  t h i s  wasn't on no work hours .  
I see. 
% .  
And he paid me, he pa id  m e  good f o r  t he  job. 
Okay, you said t h a t  Xr. Budrey was with him when he got the  wacer h e a t e r ,  
who i s  Elr. Budrey? 
H e ' s  my boss .  
He's your boss .  
Ha's o v e r  Buildings and 
Is he s t i l l  vorlring t he r e?  
Yes. H e  j u s t  helped h i n  load i t ,  I guess.  
D 9  you lcncv of any incidences  where the  employees of MSU were ordered t o  




c o n  : 
. JOrnSON: 
. C O W :  
JOt??iSON : 
CONN : 
I don ' t  know of i t ,  no. 
Have you heard any a l l e g a t i o n s  t o  t h i s  e f f e c t ?  
I haven ' t .  Of course31 don ' t  see nobody r e a l l y  because t h e y ' r e  ready 
t o  go hone when I come t o  work and I'n there p r a c t i c a l l y  by myself & l e s s  
I r e a l l y  have t roub l e  you know and have t o  c a l l  sonebody, so I don ' t  k n ~ v  
of  anything wrong and I don ' t  f e e l  what I done w a s  wrong because you t ake  
o f f  a  l i t t l e  time ou t  of your supper t o  run and m k e  two wire c o n n ~ c t i o n s .  
To me, I ' d  do t h a t  f o r  anybody, I mean I ' d  do that f o r  nothing f o r  anybody. 
F ive  o r  t e n  minates tha t  you couldn' t accomodate a  person t h a t  much, t h e  
way I f i g u r e  i t  wouldn't  be much t o  y ~ u .  But I d o n ' t  know of anybody. . 
. 
Okay M r .  Conn. Would you be  wil l i r?g t o  submit  to .  a  polygraph e x m i n a t i o n  
a t  a l a t e r  d a t e  as t o  the  t r u t h f u l n e s s  of  t h i s  statement? 
Yes s i r .  
You would. 
Because t h a t ' s  exac t l y  t he  way i t  was. 
1 s . t h e r e  anything you would l i k e  t o  add o r  change? 
. . 
That's t h e  only t h ing  I can th ink  of and t h a t T  s t h e  only two t i m e s 1  call 
t h ink  of  I was ever t he r e .  Well, I 've  been there t h r e e  times you know b u t  
one t i m s  when I p u t  t h e  water  h e a t e r  i n  was on my off time. 
Y e s  sir. 
Like I s a y ,  I ' d  do i t  aga in  because I don ' t  f e e l  t h e r e  w a s  anything wrong 
about i t ,  a n d  I ' d  d o  i t  f o r  a n y b o d y  else u p  t h e r e .  
- 
. JdHNSON: F i n e ,  this c o n c l u d e s  thr i n t e r v i e w  o f  C y r i l  Conn. The t i m e  






H A W W  : 
CURTIS : 
HARYON : 
T h i s  i s  an in te rv iew wi th  Cl inton C u r t i s  i n  reference to  c e r t a i n  a l l e g a t i o n s  
nade a g a i n s t  t he  adminis t ra t ion  a t  EIorchead S t a t e  University.  Persons 
present  a t  t h i s  i n t ecv i ev  a r e  Detec t ive  Donald Di l lon ,  Keatucky S t a t e  Po l i ce ,  
Detec t ive  Wilson Hanon ,  Kentucky S t a r e  Po l i ce ,  Cl inton C u r t i s ,  person beino, 
interviewed a t  t h i s  t ime 2nd h i s  wife ,  R i t a  Cur t i s .  S t a t eaen t  i s  being 
taken i n  t he  C u r t i s  hone on Sharkey Road i n  Rowan County, Kentucky. Clintoil, 
you ' r e  no t  a suspec t  i n  any wronr! doing but  your name has  come up w i t h  
pos s ib ly  having in£ o m a  t i o n  concernin? t he  a l l e g a t i o n s  nade azainst the 
admin i s t r a t i on  a t  MSTj of t h e  MSU adininis t ra t ion.  lThat we would l i k e  to do 
i s  a sk  you a few ques t ions  concerning t h i s .  l?hm wele you living an D r .  
N o r f l e e t ' s  farm? 
August of l a s t  year  u n t i l  A p r i l  of t h i s  year. 
You speaking of August 
1979 u n t i l  
U n t i l  'SO, Apr i l  'SO t h i s  year,  uh, up u n t i l  
It would have been August '78 u n t i l  
,. :-"- <, 
Yeah, t h a t ' s  r i g h t  I 
I -  r . 1 . .( 
@ril of 1979. 
. > 
Yeah, t h a t ' s  r i g h t .  i . . I _ . q- 
, I  
A t  the t i n e  you l i v e d  t h e r e  on t h e  farm, do you know of any psrticulzr . !-. 
I 
1 
i n c i d e n t s  when any equipment from the XSU ferm w z s  used on D r .  . So r f l ea t ' s  : 
farm? -. 
- .  
Well, t h e  hay c u t t e r ,  t he  l a s t  c u t t i n g  of tray 
YouT,re speaking of a  hay condi t ioner?  
Y e s .  
Who used t h i s  piece of equipment on t he  farm? 
D r .  Xo r f l ee t  and h i s  son. 
D r .  Norfle-3t used h i s  ot;n t raccor  o r  whatever 
Yes, h i s  own t r a c t o r  was used t o  p u l l  i t .  
The pachine? 
Y e s  sir. 
. . 1.. ; : 
. - .  
whi le  I was out t he r e .  ' , . . 
Do you knov a o y t h i n ~  abaut  c icders  being hauled o c t  t o  D r .  Soorffleet's 
f a n  by Univers i ty  personnel and bv using u n i v e r s i t y  e q u i ~ m e n t ?  
CURTIS : 
HAJ.IION : 
CURT IS : 
CURTIS : 
EA*ZXl s : 
L 
CURTIS: 
'L'nere had been c i n d e r s  on t h e  road,  b u t  I had n o t  seen u n i v e r s i t y  
p u t  them on the re?  
Do you knov w5o put the c i n d e r s  on t h e  road? 
Uh, no I d o n ' t ,  c o u l d n ' t  say  f o r  s u r e  because I d o n ' t  know. There was 
some d i r t  dunped i n t o  t h e  d i t c h  out t h e r e  t h a t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  had 
t r a n s p o r t e d  o u t  there. 
Do you know the people  that hauled t h e  d i r t  out there? 
No I don ' t .  
Was t h i s  d i r t  
It was just a 
lumber, wi re ,  
duxped icto t h 2  d i t c h  as  a filler, to 
wzishzd o u t  d i t c h  t h a t  w a s  being,  we'd 
j,ust anything i n  there t o  f i l l  up t h e  
been throwing scrap 
ditch. 
Iqell ,  this d i r t  t h a t  w a s  dunped i n  t h e r e ,  was i t  top  s o i l  o r  w a s ' i t  good 
s o i l ?  
There  was b r i c k  2nd rock  and c o n c r e t e  i n  i t  s o  i t  cou ldn ' t ,  i t  w a s  any th ing  
good, you c o u l d n ' t  have plowed i t  up o r  any th ing  l i k e  t h a t  after it . 
w a s  f i l l e d .  
Do you know any th ing  about  any d ra inage  p i p e  o r  culvert b e i n g  brought  o u t  
t o  the farm and l a i d  acywhere on t h e  farm? 
No, not w h i l e  I was t h e r e .  
Do you know any th ing  about any of the Morehead n a i n t e n a n c  personne i  corning.  
o u t  there doing work f o r  D r .  N o r f l e e t  while you w e r z ' l i v i n g  t h e r e  on t h e  
farn? 
No, n o t  t o  my knowledge. . . 
Do you knoi~  anything about  t r e e s  t h a t  might have been c u t  on the ?ISG 
p r o p e r t y  and hauled o u t  t o  t h e  f a r n  w i t h  M U  equipmsnt and used Eoz 
firewood t h e r e  on the farm? 
No, I do n o t .  
Is t h e r e  anything that  you can t e l l  m e  about a b u l l d o z e r  that n igh t  b2 owned 
b y  ' S 3  t ;night  1121-2 b2r2.-i . ~ s 3 , ; l  th- \ rz  or, t he  f a n ?  
There w a s  a dozer  used o u t  t h e r e  once. Id30 owned i t ,  I ' m  no: certain. 
 here's a n o t h e r  dozer  ou t  there l i k 2  I t o l d  you, yo3 c a n ' t  use it, -it's ' 
broke down. I d o n ' t  kcow if the o the r  guy was an X U  em~loyce  or n a t ,  
I couldn '  t say .  . . 
You don' t know h i s  name? 
No, I d o n ' t .  
CURTIS : 
HARYON : 
CLTIS  : 
HXEQION : 
CURTIS : 
This d o z e r  t h a t  i s  out t he r e  o n  t h e  farm now, do you knot.: where it came 
from? 
Fron my understaxdin!; t h a t  it used to belo2g to a  coa l  miner who p r e v i o u s l y  
ormed t h e  farm and i t  was gi-;en t o  the university, t h a t  was my unders tand ing  
on i t .  
During t h e  time which you lived t h e r e ,  w a s  t h i s  dozer  ever operable, was it 
ever used cr anything? 
. - 
No, i t  w a s  complete ly  unusable .  
To your k m m l e d ~ e ,  hzs any l z b s r  oa  D r .  N~~rr'le2:'s f a m  baen done by 
people  e q l o y e d  by t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ?  
. - 
Not t o  my d i r e c t  knowledge no. 
Was t h e r e  something t h a t  coEes t o  mind i n  q u e s t i o n .  
Well ,  I was t o l d  t h a t  t h e  u n t v e r s i t y  p u t  uy some hay when the  hayer was 
ou t  there. 
Who t o l d  you t h a t  t h e  u n i v e r s i ~ v  put  up t h e  hay on t h e  
. . 
Mr. Norfleet. 
What brougkt  t h i s  d i s c u s s i o n  UD? 
I d o n ' t  remember what brought i t -  on o r  any th in?  bu t  I w a s  just told t h a t  . 
they had t o  put up sono hay w M l e  he was on v a c a t i o n ,  I believe i t  was, 
and that he  was g s i n g  t o  be u c a b l e  to put it up, and 1 w a s  t o l d  that the 
u n i v e r s i t y  needed sane hay and i t  w a s  c o n v a i e n t  f o r  bo th  par t ies  I guess.  
Dr. Norfleet was t h e  one t h a t  t o l d  you abou t  this? . . 
Yes. 
Did Dr. Norfleat coin2 td you and have a d i s c u s s i o n  w i t h  you about 
a l l e g a t i o n s  t h a t  had Seen made about him p r i o r  t o  us  t a l k i n g  t o  you today? 
H e  h r d  once be io re  xhen an e~pl .oyee  of the u n i v a r s i t y  was making s o w  
alle~ations after he resigned or fired, had g o t t e n  fired o r  :hatever the . 
case was. 
. - 
Ghat d i d  t h i s  convzrsa  tion c o n s i s t  o f ?  
He just .qsked me sixply if 1 c o u l d  r e c a l l  a n y t h i n e  t1:at w a s  irregular as 
far as !liz u s i n s  :he univerii:;: e a u i o m n : ,  personcal or  anvching like t ha t .  
Was t h i s  a l l  that was discussed  a t  t h a t  time? 
Yes. 
. , How long ago has t h i s  been? .. . 




H,UU"IO N : 
CURTIS : 












H A W O X  : 
D 'EL LOX : 
CCTTIS: 
I r e a l l y  couldn ' t  s2y f o r  sure.  I wailt t o ,  probably i n  the f a l l  t h a t  we 
moved there ,  '73,  fall of ' 78  sonstime. 
Do ycu know who had made these  a l l e g a t i u n s  a g a i n s t  D r .  ?:orfleet a t  t h a t  
t i n e ?  
I c a n ' t  rem-ber the  guys nanc, 'it w a s  the  fellow t h a t  had a h e a r t  a i lment  
a t  t h e  time and a s  I was t e l l i n g  you, they were t r y ing  t o  make i t  a s  easy . 
as p c s s i b l e  on hi-cr., you know, no t  aggravate  the fel low,  they seemed t o  
have some charges  a g a i n s t  him, t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  d i d ,  and the;; weren ' t  going 
t o  p r e s s  them because of h i s  i l l n e s s ,  
. . 
Who bas t e l l i n g  you a l l  this? 
Xr. Norf lee t .  . 
Wnat d id  he t e l l  you about t he  guy? 
I r e a l l y  c a n ' t  remember, I hones t ly  c a n ' t  because i t  
had any e f f e c t  on me, I d i d n ' t  th ink.  
Was t h e r e  any d i s cus s ion  about d i smi s sa l  of .this guy 
about?  
J u s t  t h a t  he res igned o r  they had asked him t o  q u i t ,  
exac t  way i t  was bu t  he was leav ing  the u n i v e r s i t y ' s  
making soxe a l l e g a t i o n s  on t h e  way ou t  about ,  as f a r  
wasn't  anything t h a t  
that,  you ' re  talkin.3 
I don ' t  renei'lbx t h e  
emplo>&rnt acd he  was 
as 1 know, he w a s  
i q l y i n g  t h a t  M r .  Nor f lee t  was us ing  equipment and t h ings  of t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  
and n o t  compensating f o r  i t  o r  i n  some manner l i k e  t h a t ,  
And D r .  Nor f lee t  went i n t o  t h i s  much d e t a i l  w i th  you about t h e  s i t u a t i o n ?  
H e  d i d n ' t  go i n t o  any r e s l  deta-il a s  f a r  a s  what t he  guy had done. 
- .  
As f a r  as  t h i s  d i s cus s ion  w i th  D r .  Nor f lee t ,  when he came o u t  there t o  
t h e  farm and ta lked  to  you a b m t  t h e  m i s u s e  of the  equipment a24 s t u f f  , 
you hadn't been t he re  long enough t o  a c t u a l l y  know anything about whether 
o r  no t  it had a c t u a l l y  'happened? 
. . 
No, l i k e  I s a i d ,  I moved ou t  t h e r e  i n  A u ~ u s t  and f r o m  tha t  period u n ~ i l  I
l e f t ,  I had no s p e c i f i c  knowledge of anything go ins  on. 
As f a r  as t h e  ponds being dug and t h e  t i l e s  being l a i d  i n  t5e road, roads  
be i92  built to  t h c  Edrz, all this, Yi)'i W G L ; ~ ~ ; ? '  t b e  251e to t e l l  us 3r.z 
way o r  t he  o the r .  
. . 
No, i t  was my und2rstnndinq t h a t  thosc xire  b u i l t  probably a t  l e ~ s t  one 
yezr before  I cane, 
Detec t ive  Di l lon ,  do you have anything t o  add t o  this? . - 
No, GO.  
You might could ask  sane of the people who raised tobacco crops t he  year 
b r f o r z ,  they mi lh t  have sonething t o  t e l l  you a b u t  x ~ y  5 e L 2 q  Zone 
on t he ,  as f a r  as t h e  road.  
Do you knox who r a i s e d  h i s  tobacco crop t h e  year before?  
Leroy Hodg2s. 
. . 
Where does Leroy Hoclqes l i v e ?  
J u s t  up t ha  road,  you knaw t h e  l i t t l e  road that t u r n s  o f f  to  the r i s h t  . . .  
by Clayton C u r t i s ' ,  t h a t  d a i r y  farm t h e r e .  . . 
Okay. 
EC'S the one t h a t  runs t h e  garbage roste,  r u r a l ' s  garbage route. 
Cl in ton ,  wouid you be w i l l i n g  t o  submit t o  a polygraph examination a t  
a later date as t o  t h e  t r u t h f u l n e s s  of t h i s  s t a t e n e n t  you have just given 
us? 
Sure .  
And a t  t h i s  t ime, is  t h e r e  anything you would l i k e  t o  change or add t o  
this s ta te insnt?  
Not that  I can t h i n k  o f .  
This coilcludes the i n t e rv i ew  w i t h  C l in ton  C u r t i s .  The t ine  - i s  5: 25 ??I, 
the  day is  Monday, February 18, 1980. . . !  - 
EWERS: 
T l l i s  -5s. an  ir?tsrvie:; r;ith i l i l i z n  C. E-gltrs, zdCrkss 2425 Eoone 
S t r e e t ,  A p t .  3 ,  Ashland,  Kentucky, i n  r e f e r e n c e  to c e r t a i n  
s l l e ~ a t i o n s  rmde agz ins t  t h e  zdz in iszrr t5 .cn at X2re'iiesd S t z t s  
U n i v e r s i t ~ ~ .  Pe r sons  present  a t  this i n t e r v i e w  a r e  Officers C e l n a s  
Adkias w i t h  t h e  Organized Crime, Kentucky State P o l i c e ,  Detectlve 
Wilson Harmon, Gelleral I n v e s t i g z t i o x ,  Morehead, Kentucky S t a t e  
Po l i c e .  The d a t e  i s  February  1 9 ,  1980, t h e  t ime i s  1240  P.M. 
The i n t e r v i e w  is  t a k i n g  place a t  t h e  r e s i d e n c e  of 2!r, Z w e r s .  Hr. 
E w e r s ,  y o u ' r e   no^ a s u s p e c t  i n  any wrong do ing  b u t  you name h a s  
ccne up w i t h  p c s s i b l e  h z v i n g  izformsrion concerning t hese  
c i l l e g a t i o n s  and t h a t  i s  what we .would like t o  talk t o  you a b o u t  
a t  t h i s  t ine .  - 
f underst.and s ir ,  
/ 
Mr. Ewers, w e ' d  l i k e  f o r  you just t o  g i v e  u s  a g e n e r a l  h i s t o r y  o f  
your  e u i p l o p e n t  a t  t h e  Morehead S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  and t h e n  after 
t h a t ,  go i n t o  any m i s a p p r o p r i a ~ i o n  of funds  o r  any cr ime t h a t  you 
know of that h a s  been committed a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  
Very w e l l  sir. I r e t i r e d  from the Army a f t e r  24% years service 
i n  August, July of  1966 sn:! on h g u s t  1, 1 9 6 5 ,  f Yas m p l c y e d  by 
Norehead S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  as A s s i s t a n t  D i r e c t o r  of Purchases .  
D r .  Adrian Dorn wzs the p r e s i d e ~ t  and he w a s  t h e  person t h a t  
?iployed m e .  A s  tine went on,  about  n i n e  o r  t e n  months l a t e r ,  
he c a l l e d  me i n  t h e  o f f i c e ,  D r .  Dorn d i d ,  and t o l d  m e  that I w a s  
do ing  such a fine jo5 i n  Purchas ing  t h a t  he thought I c o u l d  do a 
l i t t l e  more t o  h e l p  h i m  and h e  a s s i g n e d  n e  t h e  job  a s  Director 
of Food Service f o r  the U n i v e r s i t y  and I g l a d l y  accep ted  b e c a u s e  
I l i k e  t h a t  t y p e  of  work and i t  worked i n  v ~ e l l  w i t h  ny job  i n  
Purchas ing .  Then a yezr and a h a l f  l a t e r ,  D r .  Dorn called m e  
back i n  a g a i n  and he s a i d ,  Bill, we need an ROTC u n i t .  Ve've t r i e d  
n i n e  t i n e s  and w e  can ' t  g e t  oce.  P a r t  of my job w h i l e  I w a s  in 
the Army w a s  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  universities and c o l l e g e s  t o  see if they 
q u a l i f i e d  t o  have an XOTC u p i t .  So, I put t o g e t h e r  the a p p l i c a t i o n  
and h&d c a r r i z d  i t  t o  Washington, General Johnso>, Harold K.* 
Johnson was c h i e f  of  s t a f f ,  whorn I used t o  work f o r  and a f t e r  t h e e  
days, General  Johcson and t h e  o f f i c e r s  i n  the Pentagon,  the reserve 
s e c t i o n ,  g r a n t e d  u s  
K e l r e  go ing  o f f  t ks  a i r  j u s r  a mizute co ansxzr t h e  t e l e p h ~ c e -  - 
!Jet re bzck o n  r e c o r d i n g  at t5is tinle. 
Xhile i n  Washington, I wzs to10 t h a t  t;e would hzve an ROTC u n i t  
s o  w i t h i n  a  w2ek,  w e  begar? gziting t h e  o f f i c e r  a t  Fl~rehecld ' 
t o  f o r n  t h i s  H9TC sr,it. Ke'll D r .  Dorn a g a i n  e n t e r e d  my o f f i c e  t5is 
time and he g o t  back fro= Kashiagtor? h i n s e l f ,  and t o l d  m e  hot; m z k .  
he n p p r e c i s t e d  v3o: I ' d  dsne 2nd h e  wanted  to make ne a s s i s t a n t  t o  
the  p r e s i d e n t  of ? ! i l i t z r y  .;ffzirs, and 1 s a i d  i n  a d d i t i o n  20 s k a t  
I z l r e a d y  have and he said yes. So up t o  this p o i n t ,  I ' n  z n  
essis tant  d i r e > ~ o r  of ?urc".sss, Di rec tor  of F t y d  Ser-ice and 
A s s i s t a n t  t o  < P r e s i d e n r  f ~ r  !.:Tiitar): . j f f a i <  l r d  those w x n -  th: 
\INS : AD"' 
o n l y  three  jobs  I hzd as 132s as D r .  Dor? s t i l l  r e r ; ~ i n e d  zt 
?jgrc>ead S t a t e  University. 
-- - . 
And t h i s  had bcen i n  ' 7 7 ?  
' 7 7 ,  r i g h t  sir .  So then Dr. Dorn retired s n d  D r .  X o r f l e e t  became 
t he  new p r e s i d e n t .  
I\%en d i d  D r .  N o r f l e e t  become p r e s i d e a t ?  
I r e a l l y  Zon't  know t h e  e x a c t  d a t e ,  I s h o c l d .  
. . 
\?as t h a t  a t  the end o f  '77?  
I'm n o t  s u r e  whether it was '77 o r  ' 7 6  b u t  i t  w a s  do ing  t h e  suxTer 
t ime ,  I r e c a l l  and i t  cou ld  v e r y  w e l l  have  been '76.  
Yell, you v e r e  a p p o i n t e d  for H i l i t a r y  Affairs i n  ' 7 7 ,  D r .  Dorn r.-as 
s t i l l  p r e s i d e n t ?  
No sir,  i t  was a l i t t l e  bit b e f o r e  ' 77 ,  i f  I said ' 77  I ' m  sorry, . 
b e c a u s e  ve g o t  o u r  u n i t  before t h a t ,  and he a p 2 o i n t e d  m e  a s  a s s i s t a n t  
f o r  K i l i t a r y  A f f a i r s .  I ' m  s u r e  i t  had to be '75.  
But any way, you s t i l l  w a s  einployed a t  t h e s e  t h r e e  jobs? 
Those  th ree  j o b s  under  D r .  Dorn. 
okay. 
Yes sir.  
Okay. 
Then when D r .  N o r f l e e t  became p r e s i d e n t ,  an2 i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  D r .  
K o r f l e e t  and I were  v e r y  c l o s e ' t o o ,  h e  even  thoughr  he was v i c e  
p r e s i d e n t ,  because  vz g o t  a l o n g  v e r y  w e l l  together and when he 
became p r e s i d e n t ,  a f t e r  two n o ~ t h s ,  h e  and Xr. Grahan c a l l e d  ne i n  
the p r e s i d e c t ' s  o f f i c e .  
Now vhen you meittion M r .  Grahan, you t a l k i n g  a b o u t  
I'm t a l k i n g  abou t  John t rahem,  t h e  v ice  p r e s i d e n t  f o r  fiscal affairs 
a t  ?forehead State U n i v e r s i t y ,  h e ' s  3 r e s e n t l y  ihat. A t  the tine, h e  
w a s  not vice  p r e s i d e n t ,  he  vas, uh,  R u s s e l l  ??cClure was vice p r e s i d e n t  
on l o a n  t o  t h e  C o n n i s s i o n a r ' s  o f f i c e  i n  F r a n k f o r t  and X r .  Grahaz wzs 
f i l i i n g  h i s  job t e m p o r a r i l y  b u t  vhcn I was given t h e s e  other two j o b s ,  
1 Grahan w a s  p r e s i d e n t  and t h e y  were under  h i s  s i l ? e r v i s i o n  so t5ey 
c a l l c d  me i n  t h e  p r e s i d e n t ' s  o f f i c e  and  P r e s i d e n t  S o r f l e e t  and ?!r. 
Grakax and I were the o n l y  three  p r e s e n t  and D r .  X o r f l e e t  s r a r t e d  o u t ,  
h e  s z i d  E i l l ,  I ' m  having a f e w  p rob iens  v i r h  a z o t h e r  job  and w e  v a n i  
to know i f  you t h i n k  y o u ' r e  p h y s i c a l l y  a b l e  t o  cake 'care o f  these o t k e r  
t w o  j o b s  ~ f t e y + p i l r  h e a r t  a t t a c k ,  tnis rias in . .@??,  Septex5er 1 2 ,  1 
hiid a  m s s i v e i  z r t  a t t a c k  ail5 I s a i d  ? e s  s i r j ' r .  P r e s i d ~ n ~ ,  I'-.*c - h z z ~  - 
in ?;?is c a r d i a c  rekzbilitztior. grcrram E c r  fQi:r ve2r.s Z rpci si-rt? 
t h a t  I can,  whatever t h e  jobs .  S 3  he  s a i d  w e l l ,  we need somebody as 
d i r e c t o r  of Concessions nn2 ';ending an? he s a i d  s i n c e  i.: i s  s9 c l o s e l y  
r c ~ l a t e d  - - t o  Fopd Se-s fce  an2 s i ~ ~ c e  v  :mcx ycur  c ap2b i i i t i c . s  of Ourc5zsiilg 
and kndw t h e  peo2le w i t h  Foods and this tl-pe cf ?:in;;, we t h i n k  you're 
the i d z d  pe r son  f o r  the  job. And I said, w e l l  I ' l l  be more ehan h23py 
t o  try. SO t i i s  ga-\-r m e  a t o t a l  oi f i ve  jcbs. The o r i g l n a l  three and 
then t h e  Burzau of Ccnceasions and Vending and i t  d i d n ' t  b o t h e r  a e  zt a l l ,  
i n  f a c t ,  I d i d  a l l  of t h e  j o b s  and d i d  them w i l l i n g l y  and u:, uncil t he  
l a s t  pay r a i s e  t h a t  I had,  where I weot,  1 .  Gra5arn thought I went o v r r  
h i s  bead,  t a i k e d  t o  t h e  p r e s i d e n t  a b o u t ,  I had been g e t t i n g  r e g u l a r  pay 
r a i s e s  a l o n g  t o  conpegsate  m e  f o r  the jobs t h a t  I vas d o i n g -  
Do you renenber t h e  d a t e s  t h z t  you x r r e  essigned t h e s e  rwo ad2i t ic lnal  
j o b s ,  e p p n s i s a  t e ly?  
, 
I t ' s  go ing  t o  b e  a  l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  me t o  come r e a l  close w i t h o u t  
hav ing  ny c o n t r a c t s  b u t  i t  would have had t o  been t h e  l a t t e r  p z r t  of 
'76  o r  e a r l y  '77.  
ADKINS : 
EX ERS : 
And t h e n  t h e  pay r a i s e  problem cane  up when? 
The pay r a i s e  problem cane up a t  t h e  l a s t  increrzent ir.  1 9 i 8  and wha t  
happened wzs, Xr. Graham had rrcorrmended me f o r  a 2% pay i n c r e a s e  when  
t:lr average  e ~ p l o y e e s  a t  f-lsrehead S t a t c  Ciiiversifj' a t  i k t  t h e  r e r e  
getting f r o a  f ive  t o  n i n e  per  c e n t  increase. And I choughr thec s l x e  
I was doing t h e  f i v e  j o b s  ao.d had been t o l d  by then end o t h e r s  t h a r  I 
was do ing  a f i n e  job of all of them, t h a t  I vas  worth a  little b i t  n o r e  
t h a n  t h a t  and t h a t  soneone was trying t o  get me t o  q u i t .  W e l l  l a t e r  I 
found o u t  t h a t  i t  w a s  M r .  Graham t h a t  was trying t o  g s t  m e  to q u i t ,  
b e c a u s q h e  t o l d  m e  he  w a s .  I asked him about  t h e  25: r a i s e  and h e  s a i d  
w e l l  B i l l ,  I have some very  good friends t h a t  would l i k e  t o  cone i n  and . 
he  s a i d  you've g o t  m i l i t a r y  r e t i r e m e n t  and you g o t  your s t a t e  r s t i r e n e n t  
and h e  said I ' d  j u s t  r a t h e r  see you q u i t .  And I said well nb John, '  
unless you a l l  want m e  t o  q u i t  o r  f i r e  me, I ' l l  be here and if you can. 
t e l l  m e  t h a t  I'n doing a n y t h i n g  wrong, then  I %ill, of c o u r s e .  
ADKINS : And you t h i n k  t h a t  t h i s  c o n v e r s a ~ i o n  took p l a c e  i n  1078, t h e  l a t t e r  p n r t  
of  '78? 
Ei.?ERS : Well,  i t  was n o t  t h e  l a t t e r  p s r t  because  t h e  p a y r o l l ,  t h e  new year s t a r t s  
on  June 1, so i: would have had t o  have been d u r i n g  t h e  month of June . 
r e a l l y  because  t he  c c r i t r a c t s  were o u t  t o  ' the  e ~ p l o y e e s  p r i o r  t o  J c n e  1 
2r;d l k .  Grzl?~: t,2d doile t h e  sase t h in2  t o  oiie of  ny 5 5 r 2 c t ~ r s  of '  t t ? ~  
b i g g e s t  c s f e t e r i a s  t h e r e ,  Xiss Jean Wells .  They o f f e r e d  her 2 25 pay 
increase and she would  have q u i t  too  i f  I hzdn't g o t t e n  i t  chzcged 
through D r .  X o r f l e e t .  I think I need t o  nention s a n e t h i n g  h e r e   to^. 
M r .  Crafizzl's w i f e  i s  a  d i e t i c i a n  at .?!orehead S t a t e  Un ive r s i t y  and s h e  
works i n  what you c311 t h e  f o o d s  l a b o r a t o r y  o r  t h e  food s e r v i c e  schoo l  - 
arLd I have n o t  h ~ a r d  t h i s  th rcuqh  ny o v a  e a r s  f r o =  h e r ,  b u t  a t  z s t a t e  
meet ing,  she t o l d  s e v e r a l  of the  f o o l  s e r v i c e  d i r e c t o r s  and :he one i n  
p a r t i c u l a r  r+-ho hezrd i t  a r d  t o l d  me i s  Plr., h e ' s  food se rv ice  d i r e c t o r  
a t  E a s t z r n  Sentuck::, L a r r y  ? k r t i n .  He told m2 at our  ncs: state m e t i n g  
where w e  b o t h  a ~ t e n d e d ,  s x f d  E i l l  I want t o  t e l l  you s a n e t h i n g  bcc.?use 
John Graharr! w r y i n ; :  t o  E e t  r i d  of you SO t h l * q h i s  wife can t z k e  your  
jo5. ~ 2 c a c ; A  > s a l a r y  vss $ 2 3 , O G O  2 .k 1 unders t snd  rhs i  i:ers i s  
a b a ~ i t  n i n e  o r  t e n ,  ?riz?rl 1 i:cvlld t;?ipk t h z t  w c l 3 i <  jz v , ; j l t  5:  :;zs. 
E K 3 S  : tin2 I d i d n '  t be l i evc  i t  2nd I t o l d  L z r r y  ?k r t i z  t 5 a t  1 thanked h i m  and 
s o  cr? b u t  I r c a l l g  d ld r? ' t  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h a t  h a ~ p e q e d .  
-- -- 
t!! t?S: Y e s  s i r ,  yes sir 1 do o r  sormwhere a l o n g  t h e  t ine t h a t  t h i s  all 
h a ~ p e x e d ,  the n i d d l e  of '78 ? r o b a b l y ,  o r  j u s t  p r i o r  t o  tha t ,  I f o r g o t  
t o  ment ion  t h a t  ny j o b s  a t  Mgrehead S t a t e  Un ive r s i t y  a r e  c o r r e c t  a s  you 
heve i t  c n  r e c o r d  b u t  I w a s  ? r e s i d e n t  of t h 2  S t z t e  Food E v a l u a t i o n  
Coaxittee v h i c h  i s  c o q o s e d  of t h e  food service d i r e c t o r s  of  a l l  of t h e  
s t a t 2  a g e n c i e s ,  the  ?arks,  a l l  c2 t k  S n i - e r s i t i e s ,  211 o f  the stzte 
agencies t h a t  have  t h e i r  o ~ m  food s e r v i c e  p r o s r a n ,  I wzs p r e s i d e n t  o f  
t h a t  f o r  s e v e n , y e a r s  and w a s  s t i l l  p r e s i d e n t  when, a c t u a l l y  I r e s i g n s d  
f r o n  Xorehead S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  I w a s  f i r e d  f i r s t  and t h e n  they asked  rzy 
lab-yers i f  t h e y  would b r i n g  back the l e t t e r  which d i s z i s s e d  ne ~v'hi le  
I was i n  t h e  h o s p i t a l ,  t h i s  was D r .  K o r f l w t ,  t h a t  h2 would p e m i t  ne t o  
r e s i g n  r a t h e r  t h a n  be f i r e d  and I would b e  able t o  draw my stztrt r e t i r e z s n i :  
and i f  ir? need,  s o c i a l  s e c u r i t y  and so. on,  p rov ided  t h a t  I would give 
h i n  back t h e  o r i g i n z l  l e t t e r  t h a t  f i r e d  ne. And I need t o  e x p l a i n  t h a t .  
so t h a t  you w i l l  understand and f o r  t h e  r e c o r d .  On :ioveziber 3,  1978,  
a t113GA.X. ,  t h e  p r e s i d e n t ' s  s e c r e t a r y - c a l l e d  m e  and s a i d  B i l l  c o m  dow3 
to  th2 p r e s i d e n t ' s  o f f i c e ,  he c a n t s  t o  s e e  you an6 t h i s  wzs nomaf kecausz 
t h i s  would go on f i v e  o r  s i x  t i m e s  a week. H2 wanted t o  s e t  up a m e t i n g  
o r  want m e  t o  a r r a n g e  a  meal  sonillwhere f o r  a g o u p  g o i n g  from t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  somewhere so  I t o o k  my reservation book and my pad and my pen 
and r e p o r t e d  ' t o  t h e  p r e s i d e n t ' s  o f f  i c e .  Vinnen I walked i n ,  there w a s  Y r .  
Graham, M r .  Xike  F a l t e r s ,  who i s  the a c c o u n t a n t  i n  M r .  Grzhaa ' s  p l z c e ,  ' 
P r e s i d e n t  X o r f l e e t  and an a t t o r n e y  whon 1 - h a d  h e a r d  o f  b u t  never n e t ,  
Buddy S z l y e r s  of  Morehead. W e l l  f i r s t  o f  a l l ,  t h e  p r e s i d e n t  i n t r o d u c e d  
m e  t o  M r .  Salyers and ?k. Buddy Salyers, 2nd he i s  2 c o n t r a c t  a t t o r n e y  
f o r  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  s o  I acknouledged t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  and t o l d  hirz I was 
happy t o  meet  him and s o  on ,  The p r e s i d e n t  s a i d  have a seat. So these 
f o u r  p e o p l e  w e r e  t h e r e  s i t t i n g  and as I s a t  down, I opened up my 
r e s e r v a t i o n  book f o r  a l l  t h e  xeeting r o o m  and s p e - i a l  ev2nts and s o  o n  
on t h e  canpus and P r e s i d e n t  Korflest s a i d  no B i l l ,  i t  doesn ' t  pertain 
t o  t h a t .  Nr. S a l y e r s  has  a l s t t e r  t h a t  h e ' s  go ing  t o  rsad t o  you and I . 
s a i d  very w e l l .  So t h e  l e t r e r  began dear  Gr .  E ~ * ' 2 r s ,  e f fect ive a t  12:OO 
t h i s  da te ,  you a r e  no l o n g e r  a n  employee o f  Xorehead S t a t e  U~ivsrsity. 
The r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  a c t i o n  i s  you a r e  s u s p e c t e d  o f  m i s h z n d l i n g  U n i v e r s i t y  
f u n d s  and ?!r. Buddy S a l y e r s  read m e  t h a t  l e t t e r .  O f  course  I w a s  
s t i l l  s i t t i n g ,  i n  f a c t ,  w e  were a l l  s t i l l  s i t t i n g  and as  so02 as h e  rpad 
i t ,  he hanzed i~ t o  ine and I c?eaed i t  u p  a n 5  a t  t h i s  tin?, the 1 e t t ~ ' r  
vas a l i t t l e  b i t  b l e a r y  beczase i t  h a d a r e a l l y  h i t  n e  p r e t c y  h a r d  and 1 
s a i d  ?!r. P r e s i d e n t ,  do  yov have t i n e  w h i l e  all of  t h e  f o l k s  are here 
that a r e  a  p a r t  of  Lhis t o  t z i k  t o  m e  about  i t  and give  m e  anything 
s p e c i f i c  t h a t  I can  t h i n k  I ' v e  done .  H e  s a i d  no B i l l ,  y o u ' l l  have t o  
t a l k  t o  my a t t o r n e y  and I s a i d  p lease  D r .  N o r f l e e t  as a friend, wouid you 
talk t o  m e  a b a u t  i t  2nd l e t  me see what you t h i n k  I ' v e  done ,  He s a i d  m, 
have  t o  t a l k  t o  ny a t t a r n s y  and h e  s a i d  t h a t ' s  a l l  the tinc I have  
f o r  y a s ,  and w i t h  t h a t ,  I g o t  u? out of my s e a t  and walked about t en  
f e c t  t o  the o u t e r  o f f i c e ,  no wtit, l e t  m e  go back j u s t  a second ,  prior t o  
l ea l r ing  his o f f i c e ,  P r e s i d z n t  S s r f l e c t  s a i d ,  i f  you can do it real quit, 
YLb, i 1 1 take you o v e r  r o  y o u r  o f f  i c ~  I:! roll cnn rei..j-,rr y a u r  
pc r soza l  : 5 i ~ z s  o f f  ;:our desl-r b e c a u s e  i t  s:>unded l i k e  h e  d i z n ' t  yb:2: n;._ 
t o  coxe back t o  t h e  b u i l d i n g .  
Did you e s p l a i n  ear l ie r  zho ?!ike i iol ters wss? 
- -- .  
Y e s  s ir ,  I did. H e  v a s  h i r e d  as a;l accoun tsn t  i n  ?k. Gra'nx's p l a c s ,  
howel-er I cac gc a l i t t l e  bit f u r t h e r .  H e  used t o  be one of  t3e auciizors 
w i t h  K e l l y  and G a l l o w a ~ ~  that audited o u r  univ3rsity every year s i n c e  I 
was t h e r e ,  ar?d X k e  Wdters l i v e s  in Yare5ead 2 n l  CiC :chile he was w o r k i n g  
f o r  Kelly and Gallo-.my. Real  f i n e  person.  So a f t e r  I walked abou t  t e  
f e e t  o u t s i d e ,  o u t  i n  t h e  o u t e r  o f f i c e ,  I had t e r r i f i c  c h e s r  pains and. 
c o u 1 d n T t  breathe, my b rea th ing  -;as c u t  s h o r t  3 x 2  Yike k-as r i g h t  5ehir.d 
me, he caught a huld  of me f r o ?  t h e  b;ck and he s a i d  E i l l  are  you n l l  
r i g h t  and I said no eild he stsrcei t o  lzy m e  ZCLT nn z coxch. TqsJ-1 ~ h ? q  
I tu rned  t o  ny r i g h t  and one of t h e  s e c u r i t y  p o l i c e  who j u s t  a p s e a r e 6  
 fro^ no where wag t h e r e  and I i ace r  found o u t  that he =as b t h i n d  t h s  
door i n  the p r e s i d e n t ' s  o f f i c e .  He rzzs trained i n  CPR and he had his 
p i s t o l  and h i s  w h ~ l e  uniform 2nd e v e r y t h i n g  and I l a t e r  found o u t  tnrough 
three o r  f o u r  f r i e n d s  t h a t  t o l d  m e  a f t e r  I go t  out of  t h e  h o s p i t a l  t k a t  
John Graham was a f r a i d  t h a t  thsy would have t r o u S l e  w i t h  ize i n  the  
p r e s i d z n t ' s  o f f i c e  o r  t h a t  I would have a h e a r t  a t t a c k  so vhat tu rned  
o u t  w a s  I d i d  have  the h e a r t  a t t a c k  and t h e  s e c u r i t y  o f f i c e r t s  n z ~ e  was 
Ik. Holbrook and h e  s a i d  
Do yo3 know h i s  f i rs t  nane? 
Eo sir, I d o n ' t .  
W e  can f i n d  i t  l a t e r .  
He's a very fine gentleman and h e ' s  s t i l l  wi th  the  s e c u r i t y  f o r c e  
t h e r e .  He o f  c o u r s e  knew t h a t  I had t o  have n i t r o g l i c e r i n  sozexhzre 
on m e  s o  right q u i t ,  h e  s a id  B i l l  where ' s  the  n i t r o g l i c e r i n  and I 
motioned ny hand toward t h i s , p o c k e t  and I always  c a r r y  the=  i n  this 
pocke t  and he gave m e  two n i t r o g l i c e r i n  2nd q u i c k l y  oil h i s  r a d i o ,  called 
the arnbulancc. Well ,  a fzer  I took t h e  n < t r o g l e c e r i n ,  I d o n ' t  r ~ a e z 5 e r  
anything t h a t  happened u n t i l  I w2s i n  the h o s p i t a l ,  I w a s  in the 
i n t e n s i v e  care u n i t ,  the S t .  C l a i r  Nedical Center i n  >lorehead. B u t  up ' 
u n t i l  t h i s  p o i n t ,  I had never  had a n y t h i n g  a t  a l l ,  any i n d i c a t i o n  i r o n  
anybody t h a t  t h e y  were n o t  s a t i s f i e d  with my work, in facr, the 
o p p o s i t e  i s  t r u e .  I had a t  l e a s t  f i ve  of  s i x  hundred le t ters  i n  my 
p e r s o n a l  f i l e  i n  my o f f i c e  :ran p e o p l e  all o v e r  t h e  e a s t i r n  Unite2 
States thanking me f o r  whzt I ' d  done f o r  the3  w h i l e  t h e y  were o n  t h e  
campus. For exanp ie  d u r i n g  t h e  summer ,  w e  f e d  t h ?  girls state r e l i g i o u s  
X 2 t h o d i s t  conven t ions  from ezsierr! Uni red .  S t s t e s .  L'e'i.2 had a; cdn>- 2 s  
3500 a t  one t ime and every  suKTer w e  would have Erom 15 to 20 large 
groups  a n d - I  had never had a c c a p l a i n t  about any of  t h e  arrangaments t h a t  
pertained to food s e r v i c e  o r  snything that w a s  supposed to been done i n  
my z r e a  of  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  And I though t ,  and of c o u r s e  I still do,  
t h a t  I d i d  a f i n e  job f o r  ? I ~ r e h e a d  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  and n y  hear t  is s t i l l  
with t h e n  and I s t i l l  recruir eve rybody  t h a t  I can t o  go to  ?!oret,ead Sezarrs, 
I know it is  a f i n e  schoo l .  Is there a n y t h i n g  n o r e  
S o w  what w a s  t h e  f i n a l  ouicoze  on t h e s e  c h a r g e s  p lace2  a g a i n s t  you? 
EWERS : 
?:o s i r ,  t h i s  hap?ened later. Tine o n l y  letter t h a t  I h22 r e f e r e z c e  tc 
u h l l e  I vas i n  the o f f i c e  was the l e c t e r  firing ne. 
Okay. 
That  .was t h e  o n l y  one,  Kow a l l  .of the o t h e r  l e t ~ 2 r s  c a x  up a f t e r  I 
;;as i n  t h e  hospital and  zfter they found  o a t  t h a t  I hail had a h e a r t  
But you d i d  r e c e i v e  a copy of t h i s  l e t t e r  t e r n i n a t i n g  you a t  that tTr?,?? 
Yes s i r ,  however, when I pziss2d o u t ,  e v e r y t h i n g  dropped t o  t h e  f l o o r  
and I d i d n ' t  have i t  w i t h  m e  i n  t h e  h o s ? i t a l  b u t  Colonel K e l l y  r e t i r e d  
colonel, who now lives i n  F r a ~ k f o r t ,  h e  d o e s n ' t  work f o r  t h e  university 
any l o n g e r .  I asked  h i n  i f  h e  would go back,  w e l l  my w i f e  d i d ,  2 t  t h i s  
p e r i o d ,  I didn't know nuch of any th ing ,  I was on medicztio.n and I j u s t  
had a n o t h e r  h e a r t  a ~ t a c k  and I wasn ' t  wor r i ed  a b o u t ,  I w a s  x o r r i e d  a b o u t  
my s t e y i n g  a l i ve ,  not  a b c u t  any l e t t e r s  o r  a n y t h i n g .  But  my w i f e  askzd - .  nlz iif 5 -  would ss back and g e t  i t  and he d i d ,  c a l l e d  t h e  president zr,d 
said John Graham rcould meet h i?  t h e r e  a t  5 : 0 0  b u t  h2 w z s n ' t  t o  e n t e r  the 
b u i l d i n g .  S 9  he 3et  h i n  a t  t h z  f r o n t  door  t o  t h e  a d x i n i s t r a t i o n  
b u i l d i n g  and gave him my l e t t e r  and h e  brought  i t  back t o  my wife and 
,later, a f t e r  I g o t  o u t  o f  the h o s p i t a l ,  which w a s  about  t e n  d a y s ,  and 
I had my lawyers ,  Mr. P r u i t t  and Vinson f r o n  h e r e  i n  Ashland,  t h e y  were  . 
n e g o t i a t i n g  w i t h  them, i n  t r y i n g  t o  f i n d  o u t  a l l  t h e  i n f o m a t i o n  that 
t h2y  coc ld  and ? I r e  P r u f t t ,  h i z s s l f ,  w a s  t h e  one t h a t  t a l k e d  t o  D r .  
K c r f l e e t  and he told M r .  P r u i t t  t h a t  i f  I would r c t u r n  t h z t  l e t t e r ,  
f i r i n g  me, and s i g c  any kind of a l e t t e r  t h a t  shdwed some vrongdoing 
on my p a r t ,  t h a t  he would a l l o w  ne t o  come back as  an enployee of the 
u z l i v e r s i t y  l o n g  exough t o  s i g n  a letter r e s i g n i n g  f r o n  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y .  
And t h i s  wzs t h e  1 4 t h ' . t h z t  t h i s  happened. 14el1, my a t t o r n e y ,  Xr. P r c i t t : ,  
advised me t o  t a k e  t h i s  a c t i o n  because  I had ex?lz ined t o  him zbout  t a k i x g  
money home o v e r  the weekend. R e a l l y  one o f  the reasons I d i d  i t  was t w o  
f o l d ,  s o  ny w i f 2  and I c o s l d  c o m t  i t  and put i t  i n  bunCles .  X l o n g  t h e  
ago b e f o r e  I went i n  t h e  Amy,  I used t o  w ~ r k  f o r  a bartk and I ' m  used t o  
handling money and know how t o  count  i t  and have i t  ready f o r  t h e  cashisrs 
or ready  t o  g i v e  t o  the c_ose&i nizmzger on N o n b y  morning s o  .ne coc ld  
i z k e  what h e  had and ?ut w i t h  w h a t  I had and t u r n  i t  i n t o  t h e  cashier a t  
t h e  v i r .2w x h i c h  i s  wha t  a l i ~ a y s  hap;lened. I fievsr d i d  hag&lc cbg-zmey . 
l z s t ,  he zlways h a n d l e d - i t  l a s t .  So, I had si~neZ t h i s  l e t t e r  w i t h  t h a t  
--- __ - uderst-aiiBii?.S,-that t h a t  wzs t h ?  o n l y  
Did you go t o  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  t o  sisn t h i s  l e t t e r ?  
%. .,o sir ,  I d i d n ' t ,  t h e y  sent ?!r. C h e s t e r  L twis ,  ~ h o  is a pol icezm~.  in 
:-:orehead, but he a l s o  W O ~ ~ S  ?3rt-:ime a s  z security nan on the u n i v e r s i t y  
s t a f f .  Ite j r o u g h t  i t  to 3:; ~ ? a r t m e n t ,  when I w a s  l i v i n g  in t h e  
aj12rtm2nts o c t  w52re the o l d  Stste P o i i c c  ba r r acks  uscd t o  be, Ed 
:kYberry1s a p a r t m e n t s  then ,  2nd  Xr. Cnester  L e x i s  r l l x t y s  t h o u ~ h t  2 l c t  
af 3 2  a2d he cam? in v i r h  ttzrs in his t  eyes a c d  h e  s a id  D i l l  I i ? x t e  t h i s  
I h a t e  t o  b e  the on;.  ti^ t~:? v i t k  t h i s  !:ind o f  2 t::ing f o r  y>u i t 2  Cz 2nd 
I s a i d  ~ 1 1 ,  i t ' s  really t r u e .  I unders tand i t  a l l  Xr. L t t y l s  s o  don't 
f2e l  bad abou t  i t  and I signed t h a t  l e t t e r  and the3  the other l e t t e r  
t h a t  can? a l o n g  w i t n  i t  was ny l e t t e r  resignis; from t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  
because they a l r ? . d y  had th.2 o r i g i n a l  l e t t e r  back and  by they, I mean 
P r e s i d e n t  N o r f l e e t  and Joha Grahaz, t h e  o r i g i n a l  l e t t 2 r  where t h y  f i r e d  
ms t n a t  caused ny o t h r  h e a r t  a t  tack. 
Okay. \\!tien Chzster L2wis brought you t h e  l e t t e r  t o  s i g n  
Both let ters y e s  sir. 
I m p l i c a t i n g  t h a t  you 
I a d n i t t e d  t h a t  I had er roneous ly  handled because they thoug5t an2 kac! 
made t h e  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  because  I had taken the  noney hose at n i g h t ,  chat  
w a s  t h e  wrsng way t o  hand le  i t  b u t  I l i v e  r i g h t  b e s i d e  t h e  stadius a d  
a t  night, t h e r e  is a s e c u r i t y  s t a t i o n  n o t  a  hundred y a r d s  f r o n  t5e 
a p a r t n m t  where I l i v e d  and 1 had always xade up wi th  t h e n  and t o l d  
then  on which we&-ends I would have n o n e y . a t  hone acd t o  be careful .- . 
and so  on. In  z d d i t i o n  to t h a t ,  I was always afraid of having a n o t h e r  
h e a r t  a t t a c k  and t h e y  had t h e  anbulznce,  the u n i v e r s i t y  znbulances, 
and when ?fr. R u s s e l l  Kirk was s t i l l  l i v i n g ,  he r u n  a t e s t  on m e ,  I c a l l e d  
through t h e  c i t y  p o l i c e  and they  i n  t u r n  by r a d i o  t o  hin, and he cane t o  
~y azzr tcent  ta ? i ck  is2 up an3 had me out  a t  t h e  emergency room i n  f o x r  
an2 a half -minutes, just as a test  r u n  t o  see how long  iz would t a k e  us 
t o  g e t  t h e r e .  So I thought t h e  s a f e s t  p l a c e  ia t h e  world for  t h e t  Eoney 
would be i n  my apartment under my- bed. 
But a f t e r  you s i g n e d  t h e  l e t t e r  brought t o  you by Ches te r  Lewis ,  you 
k e n t i o n d  a while ago t h a t  h2 brought  you a copy of the letrer t h a t  wzs 
t e m i n a t i a g  you? 
EIZRS : No sir. M r .  
O r  d i d  he  up thz l e t t e r ?  
ELT RS : No, Cqlonel K e l l y  brought  t h a t  l e t t e r ,  the o r i g i n a l  l e t t e r  t h a t  
terminated m e ,  b u t  h2 d i d  b r i n g  a long ,  Ches te r  Lewis brought  along a 
l e t t e r  t h a t  was a l r e a d y  typed by the  U n i v e r s i t y ,  Xr. L e ~ i s  told n2, 
he s a i d  I w a s  i n s t r u c t e d  t o  have you s i g n  t h i s  l e t t e r  f i r ~ t  which, where 
I a d n i t t e d  I e r r o n e o u s l y  handlzd s o w  funds  and h c  s a i d  you would be 
allowed t o  s i g n  t h i s  l e t t e r  of  r s s i g n a t i o n .  As I r e c a l l ,  tha t  d a t e  was 
t h e  1 4 t h  of  K o v s ~ b e i .  
And you never  r e t ~ r n z d  t o  work a f t e r  t h z t .  - '. 
Xo sir, I have never Seen back i n  ' t h e  t rn i~vpers i ty - ,  T ?asszd t h r o u s h  =fie 
canpus,  but I have never back t o  see any of then .  
. -\ Were t h e s e  charges  t h a t  you admitted t o ,  were  they  pursued by  anyone  * '- . 
i n  t h e  county? . . .. 
Yes s i r .  Because it caxe o u t  i n  one of the, t h 2  on ly  hearing t h l t  I 've  * 
been back t o  Xorehead on, on t h e  wcrLmn's conpensn t ioa .  Fir. Pr::i:t, . , 
ny attorney asked t\a:!.!r. Sniyer ,  t h e  s i rornc: i  t h a t  zzs 3:es33=  J :  :he - 
3resi~~cr's o f f i c e  a: t h e  : i ~ e .  b e  r a l l e t j  -2s 3 y i t z s s s  far -2 Z-; 5?-~-%5.-?2 
EWERS : 
h i s  if he had ap?eared before t h e  grand j u r y  against n e  i n  t h i s  case and 
he admitted yes he had 2nd J c h n  Graha- had,  my a t t o r n e y ' s  fcuad o u t  2nd 
Butch Crunb, 1;ho i s   he ;..a33~2r of Concessions. Z'a sozq: I dor. ' t  icngx 
h i s  first r e z l  n r x ,  that's 2 niclmzze, b u t  rh? z h r e e  G: t h 5 ~  a ? j j ? ~ r e d  
b e f o k e -  t h e  g r a d  j u r y  ecd I u n l r r s t a a d  t 'nrcugh =ha- Y r .  Salyers  sz i? ,  
t r ie6 to indict me or t r i e d  to g e t  m e  indicted on this l e t t e r  t h z t  1 had 
s i p r d ,  t ho t  I had erroneo~sly h a r d l e d  f u n d s  and t h e  grand jury v s u l d  
110 t i n d i c t  me. 
'Iher. you were never  subpoenaec? heEore this  rand jilry? . . 
KO sir I wasn' t. 
Then a f t e r  this, accord ing  t o  t h e  information I have,  you o r  your w i Z t  
one wro te  t h 2  l e t t e r  t o  t h e  state a u d i t o r  a d v i s i n g  thea of these 
m i s a p p r c p r i a t i ~ n  of funds .  
Yes sir. I suppose sone f o l k s  might t h i n k  i t  would be v i n d i c t i v e  and . 
v e n g e f u l  f o r  a person t o  f e e l  a s  I d i d  b u t  i t  r e a l l y  i s n ' t  on  my p a r t  . 
n o r  m y  wife's p a r t .  We j u s t  knew, I knew t h a t  t h e r e  were s e v e r a l  Fays 
the  t axpayers  money i s  b r i n g  s?ent  i l l e g a l l y  and I thought ,  even i f  I 
had never  worked f o r  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  and I had knovledge of such t h i n g s  
go ing  on,  t h a t  I owed i t  t o  my s t a t e  arid my count ry  t o  t e l l  a n y t h i c g  
tg- . h --- L ~ S  i l l e g a l  o r  i;sing zsney t h a t  d i d  not belong t o  them and using 
i t  i n  an ill?@ way. 
Okay. I have a copy of  these charges  h e r e .  I would like t o  go through 
them one z t  a time. 
Very w e l l  sir. 
h d  you comment on each one of them. I t e m  number one,  c i n d e r s  were  
hauled from t h e  power p l a n t  to X o r f l e e t ' s  p r i v a t e  farm. Would you 
, 
c o m e n t  on t h a t  p l e a s e ?  
Yes sir.  I d i d  n o t  see this n y s e l f  but my v e r y  good frienc? who s t i l l  
works i n  t h e  na in tenznce  depar tment  of  Norehead S t a t e  Univ .xs i ty ,  Kenny 
ACkins, t o l d  me t h a t  h e  had hauled t h e s e  t r u c k l o a d s  of c i n d e r s  and 
c o n c r e t e ,  t h a t  they  had broken scne s idewalks  and so on, on canpus,  t o  
D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  farm, p e r s o n a l  farm, t o  m ~ k e  a road on t h e  farm 2nd h e  
was, Kenny Adkins w a s  the one t h a t  hauled t h 2  c i n d e r s  a3d t h e  concrete 
o u t  there.  Now t o  tl-e l a y z a n ,  t h i s  may not sound t o o  i c p o r t a n t  b u t  
t h e r e  i s  a g r e a t  need and you can  g e t  a good p r i c e  f o r  cinders and Sroken  
u? c c n z r z t e  o r  Is~dfills, e s ? w i a l l y  aroand Xorzhtz? because t3zrz  is 
alvays a b i g  d e r m d  50: l z n d f i l l  rn t e r i a l  and r a t h e r  t-hsn, i t  icas still 
state p r o p e r t y ,  and rather than  i t  being used f o r  the s t a t e ,  it went t o  
Di. ::arflee.tls 3 e r s c n a l  f z m .  
I n o ~ i c e  here  .;here i t  s t a t s s  t h a t  t h e y  wzre h a u l e d  by ?1SU nen, ?!orehead 







That needs a  l i t t l e  cx?l~na:ior. .  Vnat w e  mean by that, i s  D r .  X o r f i e e t  
d id  not pay t h e  mex, i t  =as da r ing  nomial wcrking hours  of the university, 
t h a t  t h e  u n i v r r s i c y  equipxi-.nt and tile n e n  srere on state t h e  dcing t h i s  
w ~ r k ,  and t h n t ' s  i s  m e j i l t  5y t h e y  were paiZ by tii? s r a t r  o r  by t52 
- -- 
u n i v s f s i t y  an6 stzte eq~i?:::ni uas b c i n g  used.  
Okay, you have mentione2 t h e  broken conc re t e  and the cina2ers- Broken 
conc re t e  i s  i tem nunber 5. I t e n s  2 ,  3, and I ,  let's go back an6 take 
i t e ~ s  2 and 3 ,  t h e  chicken manure and top  s o i l .  
Yes sir. 
The s2ne circuzts tances  ~ e u l d  ap?ly t9 those two i t m s ?  
Exact ly .  
This  w z s  t o l d  t o  you by Kenny M k i n s ?  
i h a t ' s  r i g h t  sir. 
I tem nmber  4 mentioned t i l e .  
That a l s o  was t o l d  t o  rre by Kenny Adkins. There w a s  a 30 foot, let  oe 
t h i n k  a l i t t l e  bit, I b e l i e v e  i t  was 35 f e e t  long,  and 30 hches i n  
diaineter ,  s t e e i  p i p e ,  t h a t  p a r t  of a cons t ruc t i on  job on campus o r  
s u p p ~ s e d  t o  be  used f o r  t h a t ,  I unders tand,  I don ' t  know for  s u r e  on 
t h i s ,  b u t  t h a t  was c u t  i n  two i n  t h e  middle and Kenny Adkins told m e  
t h i s ,  and was hsuled t o  D r .  Dorn's farm and w a s  used as a c u l v e r t  to  
go under t h i s  road t h a t  Kenny Adkins b u i l t ,  t h e  two s e c t i o n s  of i t  b u t  . 
i t  d i d  no t  belong t o  D r .  No r f l ee t  pe r sona l l y ,  i t  belonged to ihe scate. . 
Okay. It a l s o  says here ,  all e q ~ i p m e n t  used i n  t h i s  job of  i n s t a l l i n g  
t h e  c u l v e r t ,  belonged t o  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ?  
Yes sir  and t h a t  aga in  is  what Plr. Adkins t o l d  ne ,  t h a t  there w a s  no 
. '  
o u t s i d e  equipment used and i t  was done dur ing  n o r ~ ~ l  working hours. 
Now s o  i t  w i l l  no t  be  confus ing  Kenny Adkins, h imse l f ,  on ly  worked two 
o r  t h r e e  weekends f o r  D r .  No r f l ee t  on t h e  farn. ?;ow on t h e  w'eekends, ' 
now by t h a t ,  I mean Saturday and Sunday, D r .  h 'o r f lee t  would pay h i n  by 
check, b u t  any work done Eonday-through Fr iday  by  any of then on t h e  . 
farn d id  no t  g e t  any e x t r a  money from D r .  No r f l ee t ,  thzy  w e r e  just on 
t h e  r e g u l a r  u n i v e r s i t y  p a y r o l l ,  
The equi?nent t h a t  w a s  by Ke-ny Adkins on t h e  weskend, tha: i-3s u n l - ~ e r s i i y  
equipment accord ing  t o  
According t o  Wr. Adkins. 
L e t ' s  go on t o  I t e n  86, t h e r e  was two ponds were b u i l t  on Karflect's 
farm. 
Kenny Adkins C i d  this, too ,  with the bu l ldoze r .  Sow i t  needs t o  b e  
s a i d  h e r e  t h e r e  were two m a l l  ponds a l r e a d y  on D r .  Worfleet's ftm, 
b u t  K e ~ y  Adkins wi th  b u l l c h z e r s  and  o t h e r  h e a y  equipnent e r . l a r ;d  
these ponds and I d s n ' t  know how, how rpuch b igge r  they zzd+ the-. but 
he hau led  grave l  exl e z r t h f i l l  a n d  t h e n  w i t h  b c l i i o z e r s  xadt  tP.3 ?ends 
l a r g e r ,  much l a r g c i  t h ~ n  what they were. But Xr.  X d k i n s  will hzve 
the com?lete knowledge of that, becauss h e ' s  t h e  on2 t h z t  d i d  thz 
work. 
Do ~ S C I  kno; w k t  ymr tkis al: took ?lace? - - 
I'm not, I can' c 5.2 pss i t i - JS ,  bui I E e l i s . - e  it was p a r t  of 77 and . 
78, b u t  I rather be l i eve  t h a t  ~ o s t  of the w o r k  ;:as done 2rzring 76, 
O k y ,  then w e  go on t o  Iten $8, where i t  ~ e n t i o n s  where trees w e r e  
c u t  froiz t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  p r o p e r t y ,  c u t  i n t o  f i rewood and hzuled t o  - ' 
t h e  % o r f l e e t  h o ~ s ?  
Sp_s sFr, a x ?  t h z t  ?Torfleet haze  is t h e  hoxe o n  t h e  f a n  m t  on ti12 . . 
carr.pcs. Sze t h c  p r e s iden t  has a u n i v e r s i t y  f u r n i s h s d  hone oh the 
canpus, p l ~ s  he >as 2 h o ~ 2  or: h'is fan.  S o w  Calonel  b l l y  i~ tile one 
t h a t  c o l d  3 2  this 2nd t h a t  was one  o f  the r e a s o x  why that Colone l  
K e l l y  went i n  and t o l d  them t h a t  he d i d  n o t  want t o  be a p a r t  and h e  
w m t  i n  and t o l d  Glen , who i s  the d i r e c t o r  of physical, p h y s i c a l  
p h y s i c a l  a f f a i r ,  p h y s i c a l  a f f a i r s  at the u n i v e r s i t y  t h a t  h e  d i d  n o t  wznt 
t o  b e  a p a r t  of a n y ~ h i n g  shady o r  crooked and t h a t  t h o s e  trees c u t  o f f  
of t h e  s t a t e  p r c p e r t y  and c u t  up i n t o  f i r ewood  by u n i v e r s i t y  peop le  and 
b e i n g  hauled t o  D r .  Norfleet's farm d u r i n g  n o m a l  working hours f o r  t h e  
employees w a s  n o t  r i ~ h t  end t h a t  he 6 idn :  t w a n t  t o  have any p a r t  of i t ,  
and none o f  h i s  "en, he wculd net allcw any o f  h i s  men t o  do it. So they 
had t o  g e t  men fros the  o t h e r  s e c t i o n s  t o  h a u l  t h e  wood o u t  to the presi- 
dent's farm, 
Who i s  M r .  K e l l y  employed by? 
R i g h t  now, he i s  fully r e t i r e d .  He's a r e t i r e d  f u l l  Colonel  from t h e  
Amy end h e  i s  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of  Kentucky f o r  his N a s t e r ' s  
Degree f u l l  t i n e  r i g h t  now. 
You mentioced an a d d r e s s  h e r e ,  196 Blue Ridge,  F r a n k f o r t ?  
Yes, sir now,- so t h a t  you a l l  dan't h a r t  t o  go on a w i l d  goose ckzse ,  I 
have t o  t e l l  you a l i t t l e  p e r s o n a l  t h i n g  here,' too .  H e  i s  n o t  at t h a t  
a d d r e s s  now, his wife is,  We a r e  very c l o s e  f r i e n d s  and h e ' s  C z t h o l i c  
and she i s n ' t  and they  are t r y i n g  a t r i a l  s e p a r a t i o n ;  t hey  w e r e  having 
f a n i l y  p r o b l e a s .  
Do you know where ~2 can c o n t a c t  h i n ?  
Yes, y e s ,  s< r ,  as scon as nj- ~ l f e  g 2 t s  he re ,  s>e k s s  h i s  te l2p3onz nu?- 
ber sad h i s  a d j r s a s .  He's l i v i n g  w i t h  one of h i s  Caughters  i n  L ~ s i n ~ t o n  
and ~ t t ~ , i l d l f i ?  the U n i v q r s i t y  of Kentucky t o  g e t  h i s  P k s i e r ' s  D e ~ r e e .  
3 e r  n a m  i s ,  her  l a s t  nane i s  Cox5s. Her husband is r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  Ccxbs' 
horss people. And I d o n ' t  5a~ :e  h i s  a d d r e s s ,  b u t  ay w i f e  h a s  it and I ex- 
p e c t  h e r  h e r e  s h r t l y .  Xov T kave h i s  t e lephone  numtrer and I ' m  p r e t t y  
sure, l e t  ne look j u s t  a sccond. Xo, I ' m  a f r a i d  I'n tzking up too  nuch 
t h e  on y o u r  t ape .  
So, t h a t ' s  all r i g h t ,  j u s t  
Do you hair2 Xr. Kenny -4dkins  ' t & l o ; h ~ a e  g i : ~ 3 z r  an? adc!ress? 
Yes, s i r - .  
Fine,  Route 3,  Box 762,  I j u s t  founc! i t  h e r e  w h i l e  I ci2s ~ o t n g  
throush i t .  
If, if you would please beczcse I doz't wznt to take t c o  zuc3 cf your 
+ -  Line, no, no, I have i t  here,  I have i t  now. D r ,  Colonel Kelly is  
s t ~ y i n g  w i th ,  h e ' s  scays  between t h e  t w o  01 his daughters that liv? i n  
Lexington. The f i r s t  daughte r ' s  name i s  Co~bs, hcr l a s t  naze,  and I 
don ' t  know t h e i r  f i r s t  name and t he  te lephone number i s  277-3390. 
The o t h e r  daugh te r ' s  l a s t  nan2 $S ~ a l l a r d ,  B-a-1-1-a-r-d. And her 
te lephone nu&er i s  269-6455. 
3kay, okay, l e t ' s  go on t o  Item $9 now, t h e  p a i ~ t  and sp raye r .  
Yes, sir .  Colonel Kel ly  t o ld  me about t h a t ,  he s a w  then, w e l l  and a l s o  
Renny Adklns mentioned i t ,  Sarn Thompson who i s  no longer  emplcyed by t h e  
u n i v e r s i t y  e i t h e r ,  h e  worked f o r  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  c o l l e g e  over here ar 
Grayson f o r  a w h i l e .  They t o l d  him t o  g e t  o u t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  p a i n t  sprayer -  
one of  t h e  p z i n t e r s  on canpus t h a t  they had t o  tzke i t  o u t  t o ,  t c  Er .  
XorfLe2t ' s  farm. So Saa said well, the pairit  sprsyzr's G v e r  t h e r e ,  b u t  
I won't  touch i t  and I d o n ' t  know t h e  man's name, b u t  t h e  m a n  t h a t  did ' 
work for maintenance picked up t h e  paint sp rayz r  and s e t  i t  c u t  on t he  
l oad ing  dock. Then Colonel Kel ly  and one of t h e  o t h e r  nen szw D r .  
Nor f l ez t  come and p i ck  i t  up i n  h i s  E l  Canino 2nd j u s t  tzke off w i t h  i t .  
Well, and a l s o ,  I b e l i e v e  i t  w a s  e i t h e r  t e n  c r  f i f t e e n  gallons of p a i n t ,  - 
I ' m  n o t  t h a t  d e f i n i t e l y  sure abotlt t h e  number b u t  i t  w a s  a l o t  of paint 
and then Kenny Adkins who was working a t  t h e  farm a t  t h e  t i m e  ssv D r .  
N o r f l e e t  come i n  with t h e  p a i n t  sprayer  and t h e  p a h t  and s a w  h i n  on 
s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  occas icns  h imse l f ,  D r .  X o r f l e e t  p a i n t i n g  t h e  house 
w i t h  t he ,  i n s i d e  and o u t  and t h e  ba rns  on h i s  ? ro?sr ty .  H e  has  two 
ba rns  that I kaow o f ,  s o r t  o f ,  excuse m e ,  scrt of nediun s i z e  barns 2nd 
t h e y ' r e  a l l ,  they  were a l l  painted wi th  u n i v e r s i t y  p a i n t  and u s i n g  the 
u n i v e r s i t y  p z i n t  sprayer .  Kow so  f z r  as I know, D r .  N o r f l e e t  d i d  h i s  
own work on t h a t  pa in t i ng .  1 don ' t  know of zny u n i v e r s i t y  peop le  t h a t  
use the p a i n t  sp r aye r  t o  pa in t  e i t h e r  t h e  ba rn  o r  t h e  ho.tise. I hzven' t  
heard znyth ing  of t h a t ,  b u t  I know t h a t  the  p a i n t  and t h e  sprayer belong 
t o  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y .  
Okay, on I t e a  :!10, a bul ldoz2r  wes mectioned, i t  wss supposed to have 
hem given t o  ?i.S.lJ.  by a man nzzed Exrche t t  i n  Grzyson. 
Yes, s i r ,  now on t h a t ,  t h a t  p o i n t ,  I ' m  a l i t t l e  hazy,  I r e c a l l  Rertny 
Adkins t e l l i n g  me a b o u t  i t  2nd zh, bee-ause he was h e  and Chester B j y d ,  
who is  a  mechanic f o r  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  x e r e  connected with i t  beczxse t h e  
a s  I r e c a l l  then  t e l l i n g ,  o r  r e c a l l  Kenny t e l l i n g  m e  about  i t ,  tney  
c o u l d n ' t  g e t  i t  s t z r t e d .  T h e y  found ou t  t h e  b z t t 3 r y  wzs d a d  s o  one of 
the ur ' i ve r s i t y  naintenance p e c ~ l e  went t o  ?.iorehcad and boxght a t , . - t t s r y  
and chs r sed  i t  t o  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  and t h e  reason I k ~ o u  they charged t o  
t h 2  uri lvers i ty  i s  I S ~ W  t h e  b i l l  when i t  came through t h e  business office. 
All charges f r o a  an:,-uhere, t he r e  were two people  e t  t h e  univsrs:  t h z t  
wound up v i t h  the imoices, eit3er me or Bo5 Stokes .  Sob Stoke:: i s  t h e  
director of ocrchnses. A 3 2  s t i l l  i s .  
EWERS : 
And. I ' m  a l i t t l e  b i t  hazy zbczz  that b u l l d o z e r  d e a l .  A man I do  
r e = ,  do r e c a l l  t h z t  a m n  by t h e  cane of 3 u r c h ~ t t  i n  Grayson 
w a s  supposed t o  have g iven  i t  t o  t h e  c n i v e r s i t y  b u t  i n s t e a d  of i t  
goink to t h e  universi:;:, . i t  uect t o  Korfleot's f a r r .  ~ a u  ihzt's 
t h e  way I understand it. 
- -. .  - 
And you g a t  t h i s  in fo lna t ion  f rori: Kmny Adkins? 
Fron Kenny Adkins ,  y e s  sir .  
But you a c t u a l l y  saw t h e  i n v o i c e  on t h e  b a t t e r y  yourself? 
Yes s i r ,  i t ' s  300 some d o l l z r s  now, I d i d  n o t  n a r k  thai f o r  p a y ~ ~ n t  
j e c z ~ s e  i t  w a s  n o t  i n  n y  bunch o f  i n v o i c e s ,  i t  was i n  Bob s tokes '  
'o7~2ch ~f i n v o i c e s  tcd I nee2 to  es? le ln  t h t  2 l i t t l e  b i t .  W2 :$auld 
have a s  =any a s  t h r e c  o r  f c u r  hznd red  i n v o i c e s  a da? t o  cone i n  ~s 
one of u s  o r  t h e y  would s p l i t  them sonet imes  i n  h a l f  and h z l f  o r  i f  
I was gone sorewhere  on 2 s t a t e  meet ing,  Bob would t a k e  c a r e  of a l l  
o f  thea and then  i f  h e  w z s  gone, then  n a t u r a l l y  I would t a k e  care 
of  a l l  of them. 
Is Xr. S t o k e s  s t i l l  em?loyed a: t h e  un ive r s i ty?  
Yes h e  is, he is. E e ' s  d i r e c t o r  of  t h e  purchases .  
S p e l l i a g  cha t  las t  name Stokes?  
Stokes .  Now might I ment ion too ,  i f  you were t o  a s k  Bob a b o u t  t h a t  
p a r t i c u l a r  t h i n g ,  he would have t o  s e a r c h  back t h r o u ~ h  t h e  r e c o r d s  
because  t h e r e  i s  s o  rrany i n v o i c e s  t h a t  he  would not r e c a l l ,  as I 
wouldn ' t ,  a p a r t i c u l a r  i n v o i c e  f o r  any th ing .  
But he  would be t h e  man t o  see i f  w e  wanted t o  check t h i s  i n v o i c e .  
Yes sir. 
You d o n ' t  have any i d e a  who th2 naintenance man L-as thst w e a t  and 
picked up t h e  b a t t e r y ?  
I t h i n k  i t  was ChesEer Boyd. It  would e i t h 2 r  be Ches te r  Boyd o r  
Vernon King. Sow Vernon Ring no l o n g e r  works for t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ,  h e  
q u i t ,  h e  works f o r  E a s t e r n  Kentucky Paving now b u t  Ches te r  Boyd dces 
work t h e r e ,  h e ' s  t h e r e  c h i e f  cechnn ic .  
Now number 11, you  x n t i o n e d  t h a t  whcn ? :orf lee t  f i r s t  becane p r e s i d e n t  
of XSC, h e  had the rai;l:2nance &XI t o  p o i n t , '  p a p e r  axd decora te  the 
p r e s i d e n t ' s  hone,  t h i s  i s  t h e  one  on canpus.  
That's r i g h t  s i r .  
-- 
They d i d  n o t  l i k e  what they chosen t o  p a i n t  a n d  pape red  t h e  house  with 
s c  they had the maintenance nen do i t  a l l  o v e r  a g z i n .  
~ h a c ' s  c o r r e c t .  The  c a i n t e n a n c e  peop le  d i d  i t  twice .  





Go ahead, f ee l  f ree.  
Even af ter  i t  had been done twice by t h e  Univers i ty  caintenance p2rsonne1, 
a m a  frm o f f  c z i ~ p c s  aitd a l l  I iinors i s  h i s  :ir;r n s s e  is Jizzs icd h e ' s  
suppcsed t o  be cne cf the b z s t  wall?~?er !~z=lzers zn? pzir,t-,ers in 30van 
Ccunt:;. Fie w a s  h i re6  by t he  p r e s i d e n t ,  I s=ppose 3;: t h e  ? r e s i d e n t  beczuse 
he stzyec? there f o r  a gocd f o u r  months, redoing everything t h a t  t h e  
oain tenance  people  had doxe t w i c e .  
You also msntioned here t h a t  any job over  $1,000 i s  s q p o s e d  t o  he  bzd. 
Yes s i r .  
. . 
And you i n d i c a t e  t 'nat they d id  n o t  do t h i s .  
They d idn '  t b i d -  any th ing .  
Is t h i s  persona l  knowledge? 
Y e s ,  i n  t h e  bus ine s s  o f f i c e ,  I knew. A l l  bids would have been s e n t  o u t  
by Bob Stokes  o r  m e  and I d iscussed  i t  w i t h  Bob and h2 neve r  sent  o u t  
any r eques t s  f o r  b i d s  and I know 1 d i d n ' t  and I do have pe r sonz l  knowledge 
of s i z a b l e  checks be ing  w r i t t e n  on t h e  up ive r s i t j -  t o  t h i s  J i g g s ,  I t h i n k  -. h i s  l z s t  naEe i s  Thoa2son i f  I ' m  n o t  ~istzken. ~2 : au ld  get sLzabie 
checks every coaple  of weeks from the  u n i v e r s i t y  f o r  t h e  work that he w a s  
doing i n  t h e  p r e s i d e n t ' s  home. Now, I c a n ' t  b e  s u r e  of t h i s  f i g u r e  and 
I r e a l l y  c a n ' t  t e l l  you who t o l d  me b u t  somewhere during the converszt ior i  
about  the vork i n  t h e  p r e s i d e n t ' s  hone, 30,000 d o l l a r s  was meation?d, that 
tha t  much money had been pa id  t o  t h i s  one man,- J i g g s  Thompson, I ' t h i n k  i s  . 
his rime aga in ,  for t h e  work t h a t  he  had done i n  the p r e s i d e n t ' s  h m e .  2 3 0 ~  
on fou r  occas ions ,  I went t o  t h e  p r e s i d e n t s  hamc, one of t h e  occas ions  I cal- 
remember i s  t o  t a k e  a g rand fa the r s  c lock  t h a t  t h e  f ~ i c u l t p  and s t z f f ,  w e  
had a l l  gone t o g e t h e r  and bought him a Christmas presen t  2nd sevsral of u s  
went down t o  t ake  t h e  c lock  and l eave  it i n  the house s o  he would be s o r t  
of s u r p r i s e d  when he got  home and t h i s  J i g g s  w a s  t he r e ,  b u t  he w a s  s i t t i n g  - i n  t h e  l i v i n g  room smoking, he wasn ' t  workLng and t he  other three t ines  that 
I went down t o  t h e  house,  once he  was dr ink ing  co f f ee  i n  the kitchen and 
I never d id  s e e  hiin do any work. 
ADKINS : This  a l l  took place s h o r t l y  a f t e r  Nor f l ee t  be ing  pres iden t?  
EITERS : W e l l ,  i t  had t o  be  z t  l e a s t  eight o r  n i n e  months because r i g h t  axay, t h e  
first t h in2  t h a t  ha?pened, was t h e  nz in tenance  people did  their double 
job  211d then z f t e r  a l l  t h a t  was done,  they had c h i s . o t h e r  inan c a n i  i n .  
You a l s o  nent ioned h e r e  t h a t ,  which I'n not  c l e z r  on, i n  1379., K m n y  
Adkins was called i n t o  t he  p r e s i d e n t ' s  o f f i c e  abou: one week before t h e  
new c o n t r a c t s  c o ~ e  Out. - 
Yes sir. Kenny w a s  c a l l e d  i n  and t h e y  had a l e t t e r  ?repared,  accord ing  
t o  Senag. I have no t  seen  t h i s .  The gene ra l  wording of i t  w a s  I, Kenay 
AdXins, fu rn i shed  a l l  the equipaent and t h e  l abo r  t o  f i n i s h  t h e  road or . 
**bui ld  a road on t h e  p r e s i d e n t ' s  f a r m  and i h e  way i t  seemed t o  ca an3 
Kenny doesn't re32  too w e l l ,  so  3 e  took t h e  l e t t 2 r  ou t  i n  the h s l l  and 
let h i s  w i f e  read i t  and  h i s  wi fe  t o l d . h i n  do  no t  s i g n  i t .  Yoc a r e  
admit t inn to furnishins all of ths x a t c r i a l  and  a l i  cf t h e  equipyer,:  2nd 
Bill you s t a t e  here, t h a t  all the o t h z r  men go t  a f i v e  percent raise on 
thei r  c o n t r a c t ,  Kenny g o t  n ine  d o l l a r s .  
T h a t ' s  what h e  t o l d  ne. I d i d  n o t  see h i s  c o n t r a c t .  
Kinen you rzzntion c o n t r a c t ,  I ' m  po t  clear on this. 
Very w e l l  s i r .  Everybosy t h a t  works f o r  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ,  jani~ors, food 
s ~ r v i c e  people ,  p r e s i d e n t ,  all t e ache r s ,  everybody t h a t  works for t h e  
u n i v e r s i t y  h a s  a pe r soca l  c o n t r a s t  v i t h  the u n i v e r s i t y  and that c o d t r a c t  
is  u a u l l y  w r i t t e n  up and f ixed  d u r i ~ g  t h e  month of ?lay and z p p r o v d  by 
the 3oard of Regents and each indtdivual t h z t  works f o r  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ,  
ha s  a s e p a r a t e  c o n t r a c t .  Xow i n  cg c a s e  f o r  exznple, I had two c o n t r a c t s  
becacs2 I had f i ve  jobs and t h q  c o u l d n ' t  g e t  a l l  f i v e  of them on one 
c o n t r z c t  so  they gave m e  two c o n t r a c t s  and i t  had all f i ve  jobs l i s t e d  
b u t  ev?ry5si!y, a d  t h i s  c c n t r a c t ,  i n c i d s n t a l l y ,  sk . xs  the  sz~urit 25 
nor\?.,y t h a t  yotl w i l l  make for the year from .J-me 1 to July 31 of t3s 
fo l lowing  y a r .  And you have t o  s i g n  a copy of t h a t  i f  you agreed t o  
your i nc r ezen t  o r  your sa la ry  and r e t u r n  i t  t o  t h e  p r e s i d e n t s  o f f i c e  
where i t  i s  kzp t  on file i n  t h e  p r e s i d e n t s  office f o r  e v e r y h d y  except 
f o o l  s e r v i c e  workers.  They allowed me t o  write the  c o n t r a c t s  f o r  t h e  
food s e r v i c e  pe r sonse l  s o  I d i d  i t  exactly like they d i d ,  an o r i g i n a l  
went t o  t h e  employee and the f i l e  copy that they had signed-as ag ree ing  
t o  accept that sa la ry  was k s p t  on file i n  my o f f i c e .  
I 'n  c l e a r  on t h a t  7 o i n t .  The a l l e g a t i o n s  a g a i n s t  John Graham. 
Yes sir. 
L a s t  page. I n  1977 ,  purchzsed f u r n i t u r e  foi-  h i s  newly purchased hoke 
from a ver? expensive  s t o r e  i n  Lexir!gton. 
Yes sir .  
t h i s  h i s  t he  
Th i s  i s  2 p r i v a t e  hoce? 
C. ~ n i s  is a p r i v a t e  hoicr and  he t o l d  n:e t h a t  i-ir paid $55,000 for i t  ecd 
1 h2v2 never seer. i t  b u t  I understcnd t h a t  i t  i s  a beautiful hone. 
- .  EWERS : Yes. Mow, i t ' s  my p e r s o n z l  i c i o r r z t i o r .  ir. this wsy. I . d i d  m t  ga ~ z i t b  
him t o  buy i t ,  I d i d  no t  see h im buy it b u t  Joe Flank and you nerd his. 
name, he s t i l l  works at t h e  u n i v e r s 2 t : ~ .  5c)e Plar:;; told irie t h t  he ;?LC: 
to t . ~ i t e  all of thzs-? ,  o r  autb-or i i . .?  t : i ~  : x i t i n s  OF r i l l  o f  t h e s e  - - - .  . . 
university checks t o  E t h z ! ~  A l - l e z ~  ir? Lexi:gton co p.-y f c r  J c l x  G r z h x ' s  - - 
7 . -  f u r f i i t u r ?  f3r h i s  ~ O X ? ,  Ii? zdzition ~0 t h a t ,  t h p  zssfst~nr DsrrG i2ader.'s 
w i f e ,  he's at t h e  U i l i v e r s i t y  of Las Vegas nov, Chuck L c e ,  F i r s .  L e s  was 
at Mr. Graham's house when 2 bill cane in f r o n  Stiiau A l l e n  i n  L e x i n g t m  
and Gancy G r a G a m ,  John Graham's w i f e ,  p icked  up t he  phone and cal led  
the Ethan Allen i n  Lexington 4 
(End o f  t a p e  1. Tape 2 b e g i n s . )  
Time IlilS. hours ,  a l s o  p r e s e n t  besides t h e  f o u r  a~n t i . ene<  people i s  X r s .  
' 
Ewers . 
OK, w were t a l k i n g  about purchases  made by John Crd-tzn, !chicn was pa id  
f o r  by bforehead S t a t e  University. Ke l iere  t a l k i n g  about  t h e  f u r n i i u r e  
: ~ n d  ve:-got  t h a t y c l e a r e d  up. Item nurnber t:ro ]ins :iientior.ed carpet  t h a t  
xas purchased by Graham. 
Eh'ERS : Yes sir. Ah, Mr. Graham cane t o  me as I was a f r i2n l - l  o f  Ed Blabryls, ~ h o  
is a carpe: d e a l e r  i n  hiorehead, and ah ,  t o l d  me t h a t  this new house . 
t h a t  he b m g h t ,  he and h i s  wife would l i k e  t o  carpe t  i t  thrnrrg!mvt, and 
t hey  d i d n ' t  have t h e  money ti> pay f o r  it r i g h t  nou and ask ne if I :l:ould 
be good enough t o  c a l l  my friend, Ed i\lzbry, and set i f  t h e y  could  g e t  t h e  
c a r p e t  throilgh him. Vhi le  M r .  Graham was i n  my o f f i c e ,  I  p icked  up the  
phone and c a l l e d  Sir .  hlzbry and t o l d  him what John had ask me to d~ 2nd h e  
said why c e r t a i n l y ,  I w i l l  be happy t o .  So, I s a i d  thank you and hcng up 
t h e  phone and t o l d  John you and your wife, ?;ancy, go o u t  and p i c k  our 
your  c a r p c t  and Ed w i l l  l e t  you have tihoe-der you want. So, t h e y  d i d .  
A!!, as f a r  a s  payment f o r  t h i s  c a r p e t ,  it w o r r i e 3  s e  a l i t z l e  bit becsuse 
I was a  f r i e n d  of Ed's  and I wanted him t o  g e t  p a i d  f o r  h i s  carpet  and 
h e  gave i t  t o  John Graham and t o l d  me and J ~ h n  that he was giving him 
t h e  ca rpe t  a t  h i s  c o s t ,  he uas n o t  h k i n g  a penny on i t ,  and i t  uenz on 
and wen: on and John hadn't p a i d  for t h e  c e r p e t  and t h i s  \Gas n i n e  aonzhs  
later. So, I  sent i n  one Cay and I s a i d  John ,  s ince  I was t h e  one thzt 
asked Ed t o  s e l l  1-ou t h e  c a r p e t ,  ~ o u l d  :you a t  l e a s t  make a  payneat on. it  
because  I f e e l  bad e v e r y t i n e  I s e e  Ed because  you h a v e n ' t  p a id  a n y ~ h i n g  
on i t .  He s a i d ,  oh, I w i l l ,  I w i l l ,  I v i l l  g e t  arocnd t o  it and I s a i d  
I hope you g e t  around t o  i t  p r e t t y  soon because Ed has  mentioned it t o  ne 
t v i c e  t h a t  he h a s n ' t  had a payment. So,  abou t  tw rceeks later, John 
Graham wrote  ne a  n o t e ,  which i s  n o t  unccmncn, r z t h e r  than  t o  -rtln back 
and for t ) .  bet\%-een o i f i c c s ,  we ~ o z ! d  x r i t c  no t e s  t o  each o t h e r  ?nt t~ 
Bob Stokes an3 everybady i n  t h e  b u s i n e s s  o f f i c c ,  as a l i t t i e  r;;cznc\ f o r  
r e c o r d .  So,  John w o t e  me t h i s  n o t e  ' ' B i l l ,  t h i s  iieek pay Ed h a l f  o r  
ok z voucher ,  pay Ed h a l f  of t h e  c a r p e t  and I \<il l  r e p l a c e  the  money 
i n  t h e  fund . "  Sow t h e  f u i ~ d  t h a t  he is t a l k i i l g  a h o r ~ ; , . i s ,  there a r e  t \ i o  
types o f  funds  in t h e  busincss o f f i c e ,  t h e r e  s r e  i -mJs,  and ue mmtioned  
a ~ h i l e   go about S r a t e  none)., f u n d s  t h a t  a r e  p:-s3:tced b). t h e  auxiliar?- 
a f f a i r s ,  \chi& i r x l u d c s  t h e  bookstore and t h e  c a f n ~ c r i a s ,  a n y  p r o f i i  t h a t  
we make from t h a t  a n d ,  thrr -e  \ a s  q u j  t e  a b i t  o f  p r ~ f i : ,  e s p e c i ~ i 1 ~ -  frcz 
t h e  b d o k s t o r e ,  w s  put  i n  a ysrticuliar fgpd  and t h e n  t h c r e  o t h e r  S t a t e  
funds  al!d t h e y  a l l  have  d i f f c r c n t  t h i n g ~ . ~ c c o r d i n ~  t o  uh3 te  depnrtment 
$1165.GO a l l  t o g 5 t h e r ,  somethin: l i k e  t h a t  a l l  t o g e t h e r .  
The check t h a t  J u n e  )<ro te  \;as SiS,O03. 
.- - -. 
No, ~ l i 6 9 . 0 0 .  
0 .  ?,'ell an\-how, 2 Stat? checA f o r ,  a check f r o n  t h €  u n i v e r s i t y ,  which 
1;as S t a t e  noney,  r i ~ s  issued t o  Ed >;abr>- and n a i l e d  t o  him. 
Do you remember t h e  da te  on t h i s ,  approximazely? 
No s i r ,  we hrrve a cclpy of t h e  voucher ,  my 1,awyer ~ D P S  doxntown, ah ,  
Garris P r x i t t ,  b u t  I really aon'r: know t h e  d s t e .  There hzs -been so . . 
many t h i n g s  w i t h  t h i s  c a s e  t h a t , . i t  i s  h a r d  f o r  m e .  
Do you reizehber- t h e  yea r?  
T77 o r I . ' 7 8 ,  I d o n ' t  know. \\hen h e  bought t h e  house ,  I t h i n k  it was ' 7 7  
o r  '78,  1 cannot  be  sure .  
You mentioiled e a r l i e r  t h a t  you were t e r m i n a t e d  and a h ,  you-don8-t r e l e r n b e t ~ t k  
Kovezber 3 ,  1978, hoiielrer, t h a t  was t h e  l e t t e r  t h a t i f i r e d  ne, b 3 t  they  
c a l l e d  thatabackl :and l e t  me r e s i p  as of  the 14th. . 
T h i s  i n c i d e n t  would have been t h e  4 t h .  
Yes, i t  was b e f o r e  August because  I h a v e n ' t  been back t o  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  
a t  a l l  o r  had no c o n t a c t  w i t h  them s i n c e  t h e n .  
would be a b l e  t o  c o n t a c t  y o u r a t t o r n e y  and g e t  a copy 6f t h e  check.  
A b s o l c t e l y ,  we l l  nor; l e t  me szy t h i s ,  n o t  a copy o f  t h e  check ,  the  
u n i v e r s i t y  check.  me copy o f  t h e  voucher t h a t  goes \ c i t h  every chzck 
t h a t  hzs n m b e r  o f  t h e  check on i t  and t h e  number o f  t h e  r e c o r d  t h a t  
is kep t  i n  t h e  b u s i n e s s  o f f i c e ,  which i s  a  copy o f  t h a t  'voucher.  One 
copy o f  t h e  voucher  goes w i t h  t h e  check and  hey s i g n  i t  and send i t  
back as hav ing  r e c e i v e d  t h e  check. Kow a f t e r  t h i s  happened,  a h ,  about  
t h i s  f i r s t  pa)nenz t h a t  was s e n t  t o  Ed biabry on h i s  c a r p e t ,  ah, John 
Graham went c u t  t h e r e  a b o s t  a month b e f o r e  I was f i r e d  o r  a l l m e d  t o  - 
r e s i g n  and t o l d  J u n e  E l d r i d g e  t h a t  t h e y  wmld  have t o  write,  Ed woGld 
have t o  write 
He s a i d  h e  wanted t o  straighten o u t  :his t h i n g  a h u t  h i s  carp?; .  T ~ a t  
\.;as h i s  words t o  Jun2 .  She s a i d  t h e  c a r p e t  h a s  a l r eady  been paid f o r .  
lie s a id  y e s ,  bu t  h e  s a i d ,  a h ,  t h i n g s  come up and I want t~ g e t  it 
s t r a i g h t e n e d  o u t .  So, h e  Erouzh iano thc r  u n i v e r s i t y  check and t h a t s  
what t h e  vouch t h a t  we hnd i s  f o r .  The  f i r s t  pa>ment was p 3 i d  i n  w i t h  
sone  o t h e r  c a r p e t  I tt-iinl.. k'e don t  t t h a t  t h c r c  f o r  t h e y  ~ 2 s  i n h i s  
o f f i c c  and h e  d o n ' t  have thm, yoc know, we d o n ' t  hzve  any c o p i e s ,  b u t  
t h e  secclnC check,  w5en he \ sent  out  t o  Ed I\Iabr)-Is and s a i d  t o  J u ~ e  I 
\ < a r t t o  s ~ r a i g h t c n ,  she  s a i d  s t r a i g h t e n  o u t  k"n3i? I t s  a l r e a d y  been pa id .  
He s a i d ,  I knm, b a t  I wznt i t  s t r a i g h t e d  o u t .  ' Ite s a i d  I r e n t  t~, s i v e  
you a n o t h e r  check, \ ih ich  ~ 2 s  3 ~ ~ f i i v c r s i t y  clleck, t h a t s  \chat th" vo~!l=her 
i s  f3r. .A universit?. c h e c k  case f o r  i t  i n  f u l l  a s z i n .  
On the  second occas ion?  
On :he second o c c a s i o n ,  b u t  t h i s  is \(hat m k e s  it s c r w e y ,  and she said 
 ell, I c a n ' t  
.- - . 
I c2.n ' f accept  d~1;ble Fa)s.lenrs, 
I  don'^ understand t h a i ,  he  s a i d  iqeii, 1 \carkt t o  g i v e  you t h i s  check m i  1 - 
want Ed t o  w r i t e  .a check f o r  t h e  sa:ae arxount t o  the u n i v e r s i t y .  I n  o t h e r  
words, t h e y  g i v e  him a check f o r  $1100.00 a n d  s i x t y  sune dollars.and then  
Ed t u r n e d  around,  she s a i d  I c a n ' t  m i t e  a check f o r  Ed on mi- o n ,  1 have 
t o  a s k  .Ed. And she  t o l d  Ed and Ed s s i d  s u r e  go ahead if he hzs g iven  you 
a check t h e r e  i s  no d i f f e r e n c e ,  w e  a r e  j u s t  e x c h a n ~ i n g  checks. Sn, Ed m o t e  
t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  a check f o r  S110P.00 a ~ 2  six:). sorne dollars. 
L e t ' s  keep it s t r a i g h t .  June ~ l h r i d ~ e  v r o t e  t h e  check.  
Well, I mean it was w r i t t e n  on Ed's account .  
ADKISS : And t h a t  i s ,  :we have 2 copy o f  t h a t  check w r i t t e n  20xn a t  and a vouchbr 
f o r  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  check t h a t  John Grahzn took o u t  hirnself  t o  Ed >labryls .  
Now t h a t  was t h e  second t i n e  
kRS. EICERS: Do you uz3ers tand  what I am sa}-ins. I t  was an exchange of checks ,  ah ,  
~ O U  know, n o t h i n g  was pz id  o c t  cf sf Jzhn Grzikaz's pocket .  I t  rs2s p i 3  
f o r  t h e  second t ime  by t h e  u ~ i v e r s i t y  and t hen  a ci?.eck given bzck f o r  
t h e  e x a c t  same amount on the very  same day,  which our  lawyer has a copy 
- o f ,  both  of t h o s e .  
ADKISS : h e r e  d i d  you g e t  t h i s  informat ion? 
NK. EKERS : 1 g o t  one o f  then t o  June  E ldr idge ,  Ed Yabry 's  s e c r e t a r y ,  I went up t o  
June  E l d r i d g e  ar.d I s a i d  "June, do yoil h a v e  a  copy o f  t h e  check Jonn 
Graham brought  o u t  h e r e  t o  you because t h a t  c a r p e t  i s  a l r e a d y  paid for ."  
And she s a i d  "I have b e t t e r  thar, t h a t  ," she went i n  her  f i l e ,  s h e  s z i d  
"I have a copy o f  t h e  voucher,  t h e  number of t h e  voucher and t h e  nr~r,ber . 
of t h e  check" :arid she  s a i d  "I have,  can g e t  )-OX, as soon a s  I send 
somebody dorm t o  t h e  bank, a capy o f  t h e  chzck t h a t 3  m o t e  back t o  t h e  
u n i v e r s i t y  paying f o r  t h e  c a r p e t  o f  t h e  ciieck t h a t  you had s e n t  o u t  t o  . 
Ed. 
MRS E I E R S :  Ed s a i d ,  now t h i s  happened, \\re found o u t  a b o l ~ t  t3is second p a ~ x e n t  and 
t h e  o t h e r  check a f t e r  t h i s  hzppened t o  R i l l .  Sec people  were u p s e t  . 
beczuse  B i l l  had been,  you know, \<e l l  e x a c t l y  c a l l  it  f i r e d  and  the^ 
allowed t o  resigr,  :;hen, 5 ~ i t  s5;-?12;;, Ed s z i d  10 ? i l l  , ' ' D ~ ? i l ' t  usc t h i s  
u n l e s s  you h a v e  to" .  lit.11, jihen o ~ t  I z q - e r  wen-:-to t h e  G r a ~ d  J u r y ,  h e  - -___- - -- 
t o  i t  i n  I ,  b u t  t h e  Grand? J u r y  neve r  d i d  20 a n y z h i n ~  about  i t .  
~ e - h s d  a l i  t h i s  i n f o r m t i o n  r i g h t  i n  t h e  J u r y  r o o s  and  a l l  t h e s e  
K i t n e s s e s  were \canting t o  go before  t h e  Grand Jurj . ,  b u t  T~l lnia i l  Dekner, 
~ h o  was t h e  Co:laty Attorne)- ,  
.43K1.'.5 : 
v ' 
Commonwealth's At to rney  
m s  EI,I;'ERS: hell he was hezd o f  t h e  Grand). J w j - .  
,ID ;: I ?;s : Did n o t . - p r e s e n t  i t -  t o  them. 
Khcn' he  K 2 ~  i n t h e r e  cn ny husband's c a s e ,  h e  g2ve th is ,  a l l  t h i s  s t u f f ,  
l i k e   yo:^ g o t ,  a cop;' of the chcc!,, yoi: {:nor; like c3.-e-,.ything and t o l d  h i 2  
about it and T r u x n  Dehnzr ,  t i l l  t h i s  Crry, i s  sti!! s i t t i n g  GE i t .  Yow 
I d o n ' t  k f i 2 ~  r i ' ;~>- ,  b u t  I ?!:in!, those , i ; i tnesses sho-:Id ha1.e been c- i  l e d  in 
and allowel? t o  t c z t i f ~ . ,  b u t  I run  the t h i n g ,  I just know ~ S z t  g p n ,  on an2 
it don% seen t o  rne like t h a t  t h e r e s ,  I t h i n k  Truxan i)chr,?r sitox12 h3ve 
t aken  it before t h e  Grand -Jurl- t h i s  like they d i d  S i l l ,  thy . -  d i d ' ? ?  
h e s i t a t e  on t a k i n g  him, b::t ?:A22 it cor,:es t o  s a ~ e ~ c ! d \  l i k e  t h z  u n i v e r s i t y  . 
President, t h e n  the>- refuse  t o  s i n g .  
\Tell, l e t ' s  get back t o  t h e  f a c t s  now of  t h e  t h i c g  h e r e  because ,  and t h e n  
w e ' l l  have t o  cox? back on i t .  
S u r e .  
K e l l .  
June E l d r i d g e  w&ld be t h e  one t o  , t a l k  t o .  
They  kno\s t h a t 7  
OK. You s t a t e  h z r e  t h a t  C h a r l i e  G i n t e r ,  G- I -N-T-E-R,  
G-I-5-T-E-R, he  i s  t h e  Carpet Lands i n s t a l l a t i o n  nan t h a t  I t o l d  yo2 a50uz 
\ ch i l e  ago.  
Do you b:ant t o  e l a b o r z t e  0;; \$hat h e ,  what Graham s q p c s e d i y  contacted 
him on. 
l i e l l ,  a f t e r  C h a r l i e  had l a i d  t h e  c a r p e t  i n  h i s  house ,  ah, John Graham, 
and t h e  w3>- 1 know t h i s ,  i s  t h a t  C h a r l i e  G i n t e r  c a l l e d  me and asked 
ne about  i t .  John Grahan t o l d  C h a r l i e  G i n t z r ,  he  says you have a 
c o n t r a c t  wi th  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  f o r  l a y i n g  t he  c a r p e t ,  so ,  rat.her--thap, me 
~ 5 %  ;ou,<o; j u s t  add or, -- to . -- t h e  - o t h e r  i n v o i c e s  t h a t ,  of carpet  . 
thgt  l-oa l -~ j -  o r i h c . u n i i v e r s i t y ,  whatever i t  c o s t s  t o  l a y  t h i s  c - r p c t  
i n  my house ,  a l i t t l e  each time u n t i l  you g e t  your  inone)* back.  l i e l l ,  
beTore k - d i d - t h a t  , - a h , - c h a r l i e  G i n t e r  c a l l e d  me and t o l d  me  his o v e r  
t h e  t e l e p h o n e  and h e  sa id  r k a t  must I do? And I s a i d  C h a r l i e  )-ou \;ill 
be a s  p i l t y  3 s  li2 is  i f  you do i t .  I t  i s  i l l e g a l ,  you c a n n o t  do i t .  
So, u n l e s s  you can g e t  your xoney from John Grzharn p e r s o a a l l y ,  on your  
ovm, you hak;- j g s t  l o s t  x h s t e v s r  it c o s t  you t o  i n s t a l l  a l l  t h e  c a r p e t  
i n  h i s  house beczuse   here i s  no \cay t h a t  I can pay you, you can't 
g i v e  me an i n v o i c e .  h ' o r m l l j .  \;hen C h a r l i e  l a i d  t h e  c a r p e t  f a r  t h e  
u n i v ~ r s i t ) * , \ ~ o n ,  o t  n o r m a l l y ,  but a l l  t h e  t i z e ,  t h e  i n v o i c e s  wocfd . 
e i t h 2 r  :ore for t h e  instzll~tion, i t  x m l d  e i t h e r  ccme t o  c z  or t o .  
Bob Stokes  and we! wouid chcck w i t h  C h a r l i e  and  m1.e s u r e  i t  was r i g h i  . 
and then  ok it f o r  p a p e n t  ar,d g i v e  i t  t o  one o f  t h e  check miters ' 
a n d  then  urlte t h e  ciiecl: and s e n d  it t o  h i n .  So,  I e s p l z i n ' d  t o  
C n a r l i e  t ' n a t ,  and h e  i s  ver;: z.;1:tious t o  g e t  i t  s t r 3 i g h t  h i z s c l f  bctca:lse 
C h a r l i e  i s  a good bojr nnd he l i k e s  t o  do  t h i ~ g s  i n  t h e  r i g h t  vsj-. So, 
h e  has  ncver  been ? ? i d  f o r  :he i n s t n l j a t i o n  a s  ) - e t .  
OK. Item auzbcr  t h r e e .  'I-03 s t a t e  here t h z t  Graham h3s bczn seen 
gas ing  up h i s  o:;n p r i v a t e  \ . z h i c l e s .  
g e t  t o  Holbrool; ikinner. I? i s  i;? b>- t h e  fcotE311 stadium. Ar.6 a f t c r  
we wo;r!d go t o  c h t ~ r c h  on St:n2zy, p r a c t i c a l l y  ever? S m d a j - ,  John  Grz:v.,?a 
\could heve  h i s  t ~ o  c n r s ,  c r  at t h 3 i  t i n e  he h;d ;;to, a Yolv2 m d  r-. - .  
-. ,- 01-3 C T  b3th 0 $  t?. t . r ; i  do:;n t h e r e  at :.;ls, Porshc 2r;d ke i \ , o ~ l d  h a v e  el;ic-- 
and you cnuldr . '  t c ; i s s  i t  bscz--:se 2 s  you d r i v e  ~:;1 t g u l r  d Iiol broo!, I.: -;rer . . you look r i g h t  i n t o  ;hc xaintec3ncc s h ~ ? .  r . ~  :-:o~:dh.qvc o ~ c  3:. bo:h o f  
t h o s e  cars do\,. t ne re  g 3 s i n y  thc.n up o r  chznging  o i i  o r  s m e t h i n g  oa thern. - 
bow the run  t h a z  I allsays f o m d  do:in t'nere \ i i T h  h i n  and th i s  o n e  S~r tdzy  
t h a t  I wen t ,  I went t o  p ick  up a Buick because I !\as gd ing  on one  of 
t h e s e  S t a t e  meet ings  e a r l y  I-!oxdsy norniilg,  t h e  can t n a t  r i o r k s  t h e r e  . 
i s  Cra C a u d i l l  and he :;as p r e s f ~ z t  when John Gr:hr.-n! had his Val\-o up 
on t h e  grease rack and was grensing it, of coursz, i i i t h  a s ; z t e  gr t -zse 
gun, 2nd he hollered at 0r3 223 s a i d  g3  s e t  !lie 503' c i l  2nd,  o f  r w r z e ,  
Ora l 'ent back i n t o  t h e  s t o r e  r o a n  and g o t  him t h e  o i l .  The:; a f t e r  h e  
put  t h e  o i l  i n ,  I s t a y e d  h; ,~  a i i h  th-m, 1 r e a l l y  w-sn ' t  s y i r . 2  
on him o r  t q - i n g  t o  f i n d  0x7 a z y z h l r g ,  I rczs j u s t  s t a n d i n g  t h e r e  t a l k i n g  
t o  him as a f r i e n d .  A l l  the zL-o t h a t  he \<as do ing  t h i s ,  then h e  backed 
t h e  c a r  o u t  t o  t h e  s t a t e  pyixp and f i l l e d  it up f u l l  o f  gas at t h c  s t a t e  
purr.?. ROW I have s e e n  him do t h i s  on s e v e r a l  o c c z s i o n s ,  n o t  jusZ t h e  one 
o c c a s i o n  t h a t  1 was :here and it seemed l i k e  t h a t  he picked sunhay +s 
t h e  b e s t  day  t o  do i t  becagse t h e r e  i s  n o t  much rnclSing around on th? 
camps on Sunday e x c e p t  t h a t  \;e 1,cent t o  church eve ry  Sunday and be vent 
home a f t e r  church.  So, he \<as nornally t h e r e  r igh :  a f t e r  noon o r  somch.hcre 
a l o n g  t h e r e .  
Kould you know t h e  da tes?  
No s i r ,  I would n o t .  No sir, I t h i n k  i t  was ,on a c o n t i n u a l  b a s i s  r e a l l y  
because t h e r e  were l ong  pe r iods  o f  t ime  t h a t ,  o v e r  a pe r i od  o f  a ye;r, 
t h a t  I have seen him doqm t h e r e  wi th  h i s ,  one  o r  bo th .  
The t z a s o n  l ie know t h i s  i s  becacse you have a,.we knew h e  b -zsn l t  go ing  
2 t r i p  because you d o n ' t  use your  p r i v a t e  car  t o  go  on a tri?, you u s e ,  
i f  you do use your p r i v a t e  c a r  elpen, you u s e  3 c r e d i t  c a r d  f o r  ?-our 
g a s o l i n e .  And e hats ~ h y  we s r i d ,  }-ou know, it was ob:.ious t o  us  ~ h 2 t  
h e  was do ing ,  and I've seen i; done nyself. 
On t h e s e ,  a h ,  on t h e  g a s  tha: i s  pumped t h e r e ,  ah ,  how do t h e y  keep 
a c c o u n t  o f  i t .  
They d o n ' t .  Ah, i t s  j u s t  :NO ges pmps,  one r e g u l a r  and one uzleaded, 
and t h c ,  znybcdy,  any of  t h e  ;;;nintenance p e o p l e  b:hzr; t h e i r  t r u c k s  g e t  . 
low on g a s o l i n e ,  t h e y  j u s t  cozc i n  a ~ . d  f i l l  it up 2nd so far: zs I know, 
the re  i s  no r e c o r d  k e ~ t  cf  ;.:a sets ~ - , h z ; .  
You d o n ' t  h a v e  t o  go i n  azd s i_p  t h a t  i f  you g a t  
i f  son ie t ' n in~  happens t o  t i ? ?  p l ~ i ~ ! ; i ~ g  o r ,  a n d ,  c l c c t r i c ; i l   to^, he i.; t h o  
0r!!y one t h a t  works 3t n i g h t  :!l?t t h c y  c a l l  i n  an  exergency.  I f  i t  i s  
a bigger job than he czn h x d l e ,  h e  ~ c t s  o t h e r  p c o ~ ~ l e ,  bu t  Kenn). Adkins 
t o l d  rnc t h z t  5 2 ~ ~ 2 r 2 1  i.r.ii',5ts, C).ril C2nn h2d been \cnr!-:Sng u? at JoLn 
Grnhav's p r i v z t e  !1-3'?e f i x i n g  his ? l ~ ~ r ; , ' b i f i g  3nfJ John h t d  talc! nf: se\ .erai  
t ines-hefo:-e  it \;as t?;r;.ir;.; d r z i r i ; ~ e  prclSlex: ir! r h ~ .  bacl- of h i ;  
holisc and i t  ~ z s  29~173 c o s t  1:i;r. z ! o ~ :  of m n e > - .  :he w y  h e  t o l d  me, t o  
, . d i g  a d i t c h  211 t h e  \ is>* Jo;\-a f r o a  h i s  h r ~ x s ~ ,  do;:?i to t h t  x z i ~  7 . ~ 2 6 ,  w x c 5  
i s  l i i f son  Airma., .  goes xp throuzh there. Ar.3 I u n 2 e r s t a n d  thro i lgh Kcnny 
t h a t  C > * r i l  Conr, i s  the one t h a t  d i d  a i i  o f  h i s  ~ o r k  a t  nighr: f o r  J e h n  
Grahax. Now C y r i l  Conn s t i l l  works a t  t h e  university where he d i d  a  
coup le  months ago t h z t  I knols o f ,  and ah ,  : i lnn>. Adkins t o l d  me t h a t  . 
C y r i l  had been g r i p i n g  abou; ha\ - ing  t o  do i t  because  i t  backed up t h e  
energei-icies t h a t  hz?pened oil cainpcs for the n o r n i n g  crew t o  t a k e  over 
I znc? do a n d  t??e)- %?re  ge t i i r , ;  ~ a : !  2: ? ? i m  bcczas? h e  didn't d 3  it. 
morning crew wauld come on s n a  f i n d  t h a t  maybe t h e r e  xere 15 o r  20 
conodes on canpus s topped up.  
( I n a u d i b l e )  ms Elt'EES : 
ADKINS : C y r i l  Conn? 
?IRS E K E S :  Yes, if.~)rou:.iiould l i k e  t o  c a l l ,  you see people's jobs a r e  a t  s t a k e  here . '  
And i f  you go in t a l k i n g  t o  them on canpus.  
ADKISS: A OK.. NOW t i n t  i s  h i s  home phone? You a i s o  mentioned t h a t  F!.S.U. men 
a l s o  worked on Graham's y a r d . .  
EIWRS : Yes s i r ,  now Kenny Adkins h imse l f  t o l d  me t h a t  t h e y  hau led  t o p  s o i l  
by t h e  truck l o a d s ,  now whatever ,  I d c n ' t  know ho;i many t h a t  neans ,  
and a h ,  f i xed  a l l  t h e  t o p  s o i l  and e v e r y t h i n g  i n  his yard and s a i d  
t h e r e  was q u i t e  a b i t  o f  i t .  
Ei,\'ERS : - . Kenny czn t e l l  you t o o ,  a s  I am s u r e  h e  w i l l ,  t h a t  h e  was rer i indedr  
s e v e r a l  times by John Graham t h a t  he shocld  n o t  t a l k  about  any o f  
t h e s e  things t h a t  he  had done because ,  i t  would mem t h a t  h e  would 
p robab ly  have t o  be wor?;ing sonewhere e l s e  before  long. I n  o t h e r  words, , 
I t h i n k  he  t h r e a t e n e d  him wi th  h i s  job ,  a s  p l a i n  a s  I coGld see it. 
Kenny t o l d  you t h i s ?  
Tin:.-ts r i g h t .  Johr! Grahan h2d t o i d  hin t h a t  o n  st?\-era1 occ,:sions.and 
!chcn P r e s i d e n t  Ka r f j ee t  c a l l e d  cenny i ~ z o  h i s  o f f i c e ,  he  t o l d  h i n  abou t  
s i g n i n g  *chosz l e t t e r s  a n d  s a i d  Kenny you \ ; i l l ,  u n l e s s  you s i g n  this- 
l e t t e r ,  he  sa::s you l i i l l  be s o r r y .  
J i g g s ,  I doslt h o i q  h i s  l a s t  nzme, bu t  t h e  p a i n t e r  and t h e  papercr  
was a t  N o r f l e e t f s  hone f o r  t e n  months. There was h a r d l y  a time t h a t  
I went d o w n t o ~ n .  See, t h e y  k n e ~  my husband i ic rked  f o r  t h e  m i v e r s i t y  
and t h e y  say what i s  J i g g s  d o i n g  over  t h e r e .  The)r c o u l d  have b u i l t  
t e n  hones  i n  t h a t  l e n g t h  of t ime .  I had pcstmen ever; say the). l i r e d  
o u t  here  on Nor f l ee t ' s  farm, why are t h e ' u n i v e r s i t y  t r u c k s  ahcays  
o u t  i iork ing  on .? ;orf leet ' s  home? They don't l i k e  i t ,  b u t  t h e y  d o n ' t  
know what  t o  do aboa t  i t .  
This i s  t h e  P r e s i d e n t ' s  hoine on t h e  campus no\<? 
Yeah, t h e  f irst  one T was t a l k i n g  about.  
OK. On t h e  i n t e n r i e w  h e r e ,  do we have any f u r t h e r  a l l e g a t i o n s  that 
~ O L I  know o f ?  Kill you g i v e  u s  another  stateiatmt l a t e r  i f  w e  s e e  
that it is necessary? 
1 \<ill be n o s t  h a p ~ y  t o  gad I w i l l  come t o  your  o f f i c e  o r  whereve~. 
My wife \<ill be happy,  i n  f a c t ,  we are  more than w i l l i n g  t o  coope ra t e  
i n  any  wa). t h 2 t  T p a s s i b l y  can .  
You're g e t t i n g  t i r e d  and a h ,  
I an and I a p p r e c i a t e  t h a t  v e r y  s u c h .  I t s  bcen a p r e t t y  rough year  
f o r  bo th  o f  u s  a ~ d  I s t i l l  have t a  go t o  my d o c t o r  e v e r y  t h r e e  v;eeks, 
Dr, Carpen te r ,  C o m  i n  Morehead. 
He hzs a c l s s i n g  s t a t e x e n t  here h e  would l i k e  t o  read  t o  you. 
l'er:- xtll. 
Yr. x i l l i a n  C .  Emrs, \cou!d you be x i l l i n g  t o  s u b x i t  t o  a ~>ol) .graph 
e x m i n z t i o n  a: a l a t e r  da t e  a s  t o  t h e  truthfulness of tF.e-st.citen:nt . 
t hs t  y3il have ~ U S Z  g iven  us?  
Be most happ}~ t o .  
A t  this time, i s  t h e r e  c?n>.thir ,g yo:] \could l i k e  t o  c h a n ~ e  o r  add r o  pi;? 
_ ~ t a t e g ~ ) n t ?  
GISTZR: 
MKISS : 
This is an i n t e rv i ew  with Charles C i n t e r  i n  rz fs rmse  t o  
a l l e g ~ t i o n s  m ~ d e  against t h 2  adz in i s : r s t io i l  at Xars;l.rzd 
Pecsor.s. p resex t  a t  t h i s  i n t c x i t . : ;  a r e  Xr. G i n t e r ,  D:nrec c 
Ilclrnoz, Detective Dziziis A;?liin;. The ti-= is 1340 h o u r s  
21, i980. T h e  l o c a t i o n  i s  the  o i i i c e  oE Xr. G i n t r r ,  ?y. 
Kentucky. >Ire Ginter, you a r e  not  a s u s p e c t  i n  any ' n o n  
but your name has cone up as possibly having infor;ilation 
the a l l e g a t i o n s .  Have you ever  i n s t a l l e d  any carpet  f o r  
wh3 xiorks f o r  the university? 
I have. 
certain 
S tatc Unli.r2rsity 
ive !s'ilson 
, I'cbrrrary 
3 2 ,  Zbrehzzd, 
g doings, - _ 
c o n t e r n k g  
?Ire John Grafiaril 
Can you remember ~ ~ ~ r o x i & t e l ~  when you did this work, for him? 
- 
I can ' t  rsnember the date, i t  was a f e w  years ago, t h e  exac t  date I 
d o n ' t  remrnber but  w e  did i t  o n  a house. It w 2 s  a t  Xorth iJilson, 
up a t  the  end of t h e  street, now t h e  nane of  t h e  str22t would be  . . 
d i f f e r e n t  because i t  turns off of  B o r t h  Wilson. 
. . 
Is t h i s  t h e  private r e s i d e n c e  of N r .  Graham? . 
Right, t h i s  is  h i s  p r i v a t e  home, t ha t  he noved i n t o .  
How was you paid f o r  t h i s  work? 
W e l l ,  to this day, I don ' t  t h ink  I 've ever got pa id  because when ue ' 
d i d  t h e  work, I was supposed to add a l i t t l e  bit o n  jobs t o  w k e  up 
the  d i f f e r e n c e  t h a t  we do with t h e  un ive r s i ty  t o  cover  t h i s ,  I 'd  say 
i t  w a s  approxi~ately 120 yards,  someihlng l i k e  t h a t ,  t h a t  w e  laiid t i b  
h i s  house ,  I 
Do you remember what the t o t a l  bill was? . . i 
Labor a t  t h a t  time was a $1.50 o r  $1.25 a yard which 120 yards would be 
about  $i6O o r  $175.00. 
I believe you s t a t e d  t h a t  you were supposed t o  add t h e  price of l a y i c g  
M r .  Graham's c t rpe:  i n  h i s  private r e s i d e n c e ,  you were scpposed t o  add 
t h i s  p r ice  on to  t he  jobs t h a t  you had a t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ?  
T h a t  is t r u e .  
. - 
Wio told you to do t h i s ?  I 
Well, at the  t i n e ,  t he  p r e s i d e n t  w a s ,  I \.~.las up t h e r ?  et Ed Mabry's office, -&._ 
t he  c a r p e t  cane from t h 2 r e  that ri-e p u t  dorm and Ed w s  there an2 John . 
Graham was t h e r e  a n d  I :<as there .  ??ow my b r o t h e r s ,  there night havc been t i 
one o r  two of chen t h e r e  and t h e  g i r l  w a s  t h e r e  b u t  now 1-can't s a y  t b t  - '  i 
they  were a l l  t he r e  a: t h a t  cna s p o t  and heard i: all. , I . . 
I f - .I. r 
- . 1.- 
l a a t  was t h e i r  ilax?s? 
P . i' 
V - i 
?!y b r o t h e r s .  ' .  
GI>iTER:  W2ll Teilify G i ~ t ~ r ,  FreJdy  Gir=r-.r, t h e i r  the ones th3t h2lped me, I 
b e l i s ~ e  they helped z2 on t h z  j o b .  
. 
:\Ex X S  : 
b' 
Okay. Kno m s  t h e  girl t h a t  X Z S  there? 
' . A?XI.?;S: Did you pick up  the czr?$t  yourself f r o =  a - 
.& 
GINTZX: "$-And hauled it t o  his hocse, and put i L  dorm, w e  i n s r a l l e d  i t ,  bu t  I d i d  
,;t. 
n o t ,  t o  t h i s  dey,  I knox I d i d n ' t  add i t  on t o  thise jobs t o  make up 
for the yardage. 
ADKI?!S : Get t i ng  bk!c t o  who tcld you to add your labor to  t h e  ?iSU bill, you 
s a i d  t h z r e  were  several t h ~ r e .  ' 
GI?!TEil: Yeah, w d . 1  Ed and ~ilys'~t1f and Johil. 
. . 
ADKZXS : O'kay, xho t o l d  you t o  add this t o  the list? 
GINTEK: I cean, t o  my best r e f l e c t i o n ,  i t  was John that told me to do i t ,  that 
t o l d ,  w e  were all there, he was t a i k i n g  t o  Ed and I b o t h  how theKlzbor ' 
woald be worked out b e c a ~ s e  n o m a l l y  Eil would hava peid ne f o r  the 1230r, 
then he would have worked i t  o u t  wi th  wh~hoever sel ls  carpet.. A t  .this . 
pa r t . i cu l a r  time, they  d i d n ' t  do t h a t .  
- ADMIKS: Was there any i n d i c a t i o n s  made as t o  who w a s  paying f o r  the c a r p e t ?  
No, tha t  w a s  n o t  b r o u g h t u p .  I have no i d e a  if he w a s  paying h i m  r i g h t  
then o r  what,  j u s t  the l a b o r  was  the only  t h ing  t h a t  w a s  discussed with 
m e  on t h a t .  Bu t  Ed t ? l d  ze  h i o s e l f  t h a t  the l abo r  ivould be worked o u t  b u t  . 
p r i o r  t o  t h i s  s ta tement  Ed t o ld  ae t h a t  t h e  labor m u l d  5e worked o u t  
betweer. John Grahan and ne o r  hoblever they wanted t o  work it out but  he . 
wasn ' t  going t o  be paying m e  f o r  the l a 3 o r  a d  t h a t r s h o w  I csse aboc t  
' 
t h a t  I was told t o  add on a l i t t l e  b i t  on e a c h  job that I would do to 
make up fo r  t h 2  yardage. 
ADKIES : Hsve you done any o t h e r  work i n  ~ r i v a t e  hcses where the l a b o r  w a s  chzrged 
* 
t o  t h e  university? 
G IilTEE : Not t o  my r e c o l l e c t i o n  no. That was the only one I vasn't ever paid  
on and was t o l d  t o  do i t  t h i s  way. 
A X X T X i  : Do you still do work for the  univsrsity? . . 
Did you contact soceon2 a t  t h e  u n i u s r s i t y  end t e l l  then what Grahsm had 
t o l d  you about?  
GE.TEI2, : No. 
HAP.XOS : You never d id  discuss this with Xr. B i l l  Euzrs? 
\c/ 
The kitchen ws a kitchen p r i n t ,  it was a pattern, it had a l i t t l e  green . 
in it, T nean it hzd multi co l2 r s  i n  i t .  
Foarn back in^, g l c 4  right to tns floor, i t  is CefLnitelj .  g lazd to th;? , 
f l o o r .  
You remember the b r a n d  n a m ?  
X a t  real ly .  A t  tha:.tine, ~ h 2 n  hs got it up there at Ed's, L nzan I 
wesn't watching branss like I do now because I. sell ca r ?= t  but just 
guessing, it T Y ' O L ; ~ ~  p r o b a b l y  bz  Cw..Szrland Carpet. Xi.?ls but nos I ccrrrldn' t 
swear to t h z t .  . . 
Have you ever done zny work ?or D r .  Sorfleet? LI3:;ISS : 
GINTER: Norfleet  yeah i n  h i s  house, I believe u2 put s3n.12 carpet i n  the bssezent  
be fo re ,  af ter  he took over as president. 
In the house on canpus? 
Yeah. 
Or off caznpus? 
The president's home on caapcs. 
This was charged t o  t he  university? I 
Right,  evidently,  because I diE, i t ,  Ed w a s  s e l l i n g  the  carpet and rce 
g o t  paid for that labor and stuff l i k e  that. This one job is the on ly  
one that came up t h a t  we d idn ' t  ge t  pa id  or t h e  labor w a s  d i f f e r e n t  thzn 
any o the r  job. 
Have you laid any carpet for lir. Xorfieet .at his fzm? 
No, I haven't even be rn  on h i s  farn. Row his i..ouse, I think, 
few years ago, m y b e  five or  s ix  years ago, his personal horne 
I ' ve  never been on h i s  farm. 
Do you remezber hox t h a t  was p a i d ?  
qrzft;? a . 
I did but  
P3,iIT:S : Five o r  sis years ago, :;as ne expioyed by the university a't thet tic-? 
G I G T E 3 :  I don' t ,  I would ssy he  m s ,  you ?:nm, becegse they sa:- h e ' s  been t!iere 
q u i t e  a while b u t  ncw I didn't really see him n r o u d  too mcch u n t i l  he 
becane p r e s i d e n t ,  then you k a r  so zuch talk about him. 
Would you have eny record of hor; t h 2 t  \.:as paid? 
b 
?!ot t h a t  one really, 1 r x l l j -  cauldn't. because l i k  I say, I y i t ~  ?lid 
CINTEB: 
rnSISS  : 
'.w 
GISTER: 
D i d  y ~ u  cver miike up  2 b i l l  oil  this Labor a d  send ii to anyonz? C - 
On just s t r i c t l y  l z b o r ?  
On the labor of i n s t a l l i n g  the  car?et in Grzhaz's kouse. 
In this 2articclzr h x s e ,  r9, nzver  d i d .  
And you never were p a i d  by ?ir. Grahan f o r  installing t he  car?et?  
KO sir, the only th ing  I was p a i d  f o r  him f o r  i n s t a l l i n g  was j e s t  last 
year, he had a flood o u t  there and they pulled the carpet up and 
and stretched it back in, he p a i d  me for that l abor .  . 
I went  
. . 
And i t  is  s t i l l  the sans cz rpe t  i n  his h o m e ,  you w z s  thzre Aiat 
a year ago? 
You mean on t h i s  r e p a i r ?  
Repair, yes. 
Yeah, last year I w a s  there on a crater rep;?5r d m z i g e .  
And t h i s  was the sane carpet that  you had i n s t a l l e d  o r i g i n a l l y ?  
Yeah. 
And as fzr as you know, the sene carp2t  is still in that house? 
As far  as I know r i g h t .  It was a yezr  ago. 
Can you d e s c r i b e  the carbet? . , 
It was a shag carpet, it's a b ~ u t  three quarters of an inch long, 
c o l o r  and we a l s o  d i d  k i t chen  carpet a t  the samz tine, 
about 
Do you remenber the c o l o r  of a l l  of thz  carpet? 
I J e l l ,  in t h e  bedroom I tkin!; 7 2  d i d ,  \.re d i d  tws bzdroons, I bali&.re 
thoss I cou ldn '  t s a y  th2 c d x s  now, t h a t " s  been 2 ,wh i l e ,  b u t  w e  d i d  
two bedroons u p s t a i r s .  
Just t211 u s  ths c o l o r s  of t h 2  ones you can renm32r. 
\-Tell, th2 f a l i l y  roan was l i k e  a ,  s o r t  of a l i g h t  gold o r  beige and I 
b e l i e v e  there was a b l u e  on2 in t h e  master bedroom, now I'm n a t  
p o s i t i v e  an2 I t h u g h t  we Fz t  a green i n  t he  o t h e r  bedroom b u t  n9.r tha t  
s t i l l  would  be, i t ' s  b e e n  so  long,  I do so many jobs, it w u l d  j x s c  be 
hard .  
6 
GINTER: 
f o r  t h a t  a d  I didn't p a y  any n t t m t i c n .  
h.3: ty?? of  records  d d  y c u  keep, whzn ::ct-1 go o u t  2x3 i n s t a l l  c s r ? c t ,  sr:; 
t h a t  ~3113s from Ed I s j r y .  
- _- _ - 
Gell, he won12 v r i t ~ ,  h e  rroxld zake t l i s t  or. a bus:t, l i k i i  I Co 03 cy 
boys and they x o u l d  ix i t r  dirm t h e  j ob ,  just t h e  n.2225, caybe 2nd how - - 
much it was and t h a t  ;could be  t h e  r e c o r d .  And t hey ' ?  gi-e nr a copy 
of t h i s  and t h q  keop n csgy  b u t  I ' d  h ~ ~ r e  t o  go back ,  if I cou l2  ficd oae 
l i k e  t h a t  sez w i t h  his naze on it would be the o n l y  :ray I could r a n o ~ b s r  
on t h a t  b u t  she always gave me a copy of the  jobs  they  pa id  me f o r  and- 
t h e n  gave ne a check with it se2. 
0!;2y, let's go oPf of r 2 c c r d  f a r  j c s t  3 s x o x i .  
Nr. Ginier gettiag back to  r e p a i r  work you done &out. a yezr ago. L'as. ~ 3 3  
' paid  f o r  that work? 
Yes I was. 
Who by? 
John Graham. Nailed ne a check.  
Mailed you a check  and this check d i d  n o t  c o v e r  the o r i g i n a l  i n s t a l l a t i o n  
of that carpet? 
G I S i E R :  No, it dil not, j u s t  on  t h e  repair  only,  where the water damge w a s .  
' -6 . 
-.a . 
ADKISS: , . N r .  Ginter, would you b e  willing t o  submi t  t o  a polygraph exanination . 
at a later date  as t o  t h e  t r u t h f u l n e s s  o f  the s t a t o x n t  you have j u s t  
g i v m  us? 
GIFiTER: I would a t  my convenience. 
Okay. A t  this t i g o ,  i s  there anything you would l i k e  t o  chzngr or add ' 
to your statsnent? 
No, t h a t ' s  about a l l  there w a s ,  I w a n  that T, c a n  recall, it's been a 
whi le ,  bu t  that's b a s i c a l l y  what was dane, what was s a i d .  
T h i s  c o n c l u d e s  the interview of Charles Ginter. The t i m e  is 1353 hours ,  
February 21, 1980. ' 
BOWLING : 
The date  is March 3 ,  1980, the t i m e  i s  9:40 A.?!. , i n  the morning, Present  
a t  t h i s  inter vie;^ are Xr. John Crahan, a t torney  at lzw, Buddy Salyers, . . . 
Detec t ive  Nelson Hatton and myself, L t .  Herb Bovlin?,. Hr. Graham, before  ' . :( 
you are--asked any questions, you should know your r i g h t s .  You cay r e i a i n  
silent, anything you do say msy be  used agains t  yoo i n  a cau r t  an3 othar  , 
proceedings, you have the  r i g h t  t o  consul t  a n  a t torney  before make 
I 
1 
! . i  
any statement  o r  answer zny questions and you may have your a t t o r n e y  with 
you during the quest ioning.  You may request  the cour t .appoin t  an a t to rney  
I 
i 
for you if you cannot of ford  t o  h i r e  o m .  You may stop the questiocing . 1 .,I 
a t  any t ine  by r e fus ing  t o  answer any f u r t h e r  q u e ~ t i o n s  o r  b y r e q u e s t i n g  a I I 
c onsu l t a t ion  wi th  your a t torney .  But i f  you wish to ,  you ~y waive yoour . 
rights ou t l ined  above and ansjler quest ions and make a statement without  I 
ccnsulting your a t t o rney .  Co you understand these r i ~ h r s  as  I have I 
read them? I -  
L-- .. -, 
Yes I understand th2m. - 0 
Yes sir,  i f  you w i l l  s ign t h a t  f o r  ne  r i g h t  there .  M r .  Graham, t h e r e  has 
been a l l e g a t i o n s  nade that you bought f u r n i t u r e  from Ethan Allen's f o r  
your person21 res idence  and charged them t o  t h e  Xorehead Stace Fnive r s i ty .  
Is there any b a s i s  t o  tha t ?  
No sir, t h e r e  is' no b a s i s  whatsoever.' 
Have you purchased f u r n i t u r e  from Ethan Allen 's?  .' . 
Y e s  s ir.  
Do you have t h e  cancel led  checks and t h e  r e c e i p t s  t o  show your purchases 
on these? 
I do. 
May I haire a copy of them please? 
What I a m  g iv ing  you i s  everything. 
Is i t  a l l  r i g h t  wi th  you if I run m e  of f  a copy of these? ' 
No, sure go ahead. 
Okay, t h e r e  an  a l l e g a t i o n  been made M r .  Graham, that you purchased,carpet  
f r o m ~ d  P!ab+y t h a t  w a s  paid f o r  by the univers i ty . '  Ve have receipts here 
whzre a copy of the  chack vas made f r o n  the  un ivz r s i ty  ?kbry  236 vice 
' 
versa ,  can you expla in  what t h a ~  was a l l  about. 
Yeah. I pa id  the  un ive r s i ty  f o r  t h i s  and then the check -as dram t o  pay 
Ed Bhbry and I have a copy of t h e  cancel led check where I paid tha 
univzr  sity . 
A l l  r i g h t .  Now t h i s  purchase was made on I believe J u l y  of '76 and your 
purchases i n t o  the  KSU fund was made in h'ovenber of '77.  Can you exp la in  
t h e  delay i n  t h a t ?  
BOWLING : 
83TE I N G  :. 
1 ,  I don ' t  know exac t ly  the da te  t h a t  I d i d  purchssz the carpet o r  
receive the carpet. I'n fully aware t h a t  this question is qoicg to be 
asked. Really c a n ' t  exp l a in  t h e  b i g  de lay  other thnn 2 co~bination cf 
several th ings .  One w a s  t hz t  I nevzr rece5ved the statement fro-  Ed, 
t w o ,  I h3a requested an i cd iv idus l  could ge t  ne a s t z t e s e n t  i r o n  Ed as2 
I was working pretty heavy a t  the t i n e ,  I w a s  working seven days a week 
t r y i n g  t o  h o l d  dorm two jobs 2nd that nevcr even rea l ly  entered ny mind, 
r e a l l y  wasn't a big concern for m e  a t  the time, t o  t e l l  you the t r u t h .  
Okay, would you explain t o  me j u s t  how t h i s  whole t ra lsact ion went down, 
from the time you purchased t h e  carpet until the tine the final check was 
w r i t t e n  on i t ?  There has  been qu i t e  a  bit of corJusion zbout -it. According 
t o  ny undsrstzndin5, there w+s 3 c h e c k t m i t t e n  f r o a  the university t o  Ed 
Wbry,  t h a t  the  university a c t u a l l y  paid f o r  and you la ter  went back 2nd 
issued another  check on t3e  u n i v e r s i t y  club accocnt t o  Ed lkbry and he  
i n  t u r n  u d e  a check out  to  ?lorehead State Uciversi ty.  
Well, I'm r e a l l y  n o t  s u r e  how i t  was pa id  t h e  first t i m e .  l a en  I found 
out t h a t  ny bill was supposedly had been paid, I c a l l e d  out  a t  Ed Pabry's 
and sa id ,  has my b i l l  been paid  and they sa id  yes and I sa id  wsll, t h a t  is  
not  the way we do th ings ,  t h a t ' s  not  t h e  rJay I do thicgs.  Pow mych do I 
owe you and they to ld  me and I went i m e d i a t e l y  to t o  
g e t  a check drawn up on my savings account, brought i t  back and hha it,  
deposi ted i t  with the un ive r s i ty ,  I wanted t o  leave t r acks  so t h a t  there 
would be no doubt t h a t  I paid f o r  t h e  carpe t .  And I deposi tzd the money, 
had a check drawn t h a t  o f f s e t  what I had deposited and took i t  to  Ed 
and got  a check back to  the un ive r s i ty  s o  t h a t  t h e r e  would b e  no doubt 
who paid f o r  t h e  czrpe t .  . . , . 
I see a n o t a t i o n  on the club adminis t ra t ive  funds, what exactly is this 
club and admin i s t r a t ive  funds? 
W e l l ,  t h a t ' s  a hodge podge of seve ra l  accounts in there .  They are u n r e s t r i c t c  
agency type funds that we depos i t  oi, money i n t o  and w i t e  checks out  o f .  
And those accounts are rneintained local ly .  
Okay, is  i t  p r e t t y  nuch stand2rd procedure f o r  un ive r s i ty  admin i s t r a to r s  
t o  use this a c c o m t  t o  nakc purchases through t h e  university? . 
I woulda't  l i n i t  i t  t o  adminis t ra tors .  I don't  th ink  the re  is zny 
r e s t r i c t i o n  placzd upon who can use i t .  Prom my understanding that anyone 
: can use i t  that  wanted to. . . 
A l l  r i ~ > t ,  any un ive r s i ty  e=?loy23? . 
Right, r i g h t .  
A l l  right, what is  the  s p e c i f i c  purpose . - of having t h i s  club? 
Well, I c a n ' t  ansver t h a t .  I tried t o  run down when the t h i r ?  was 
es tabl fshed .  T h i s  account has been on the  books a t  Morehezd S t a t e  Universi t  
15-20 years, I really don ' t  know. It goes back, a t  one t i m e  i t  vas cal led  
Nature Study. Now why t h a t  one p a r t i c u l a r  account was ca l l ed  Xature Study, 
I have no idea. But i t  w a s  j u s t  set up, I th ink  r e a l l y  for convenience 
t o  th2 m?10ye3s, but I wasn't a rcund  at the t ine i t  ~ 2 s  e s t ~ 5 l i s k d  and 
don ' t  know ~ h y  i t wzs establi~hed, 
I n  your opinion,  would i t  be t h a t  i t  w a s  e s t ab l i shed  so  that er.ployees 
of t h e  university could take advantage of discounts  a t  stores o f f e r i n g  
the un ive r s i t y?  
15211, p6Fsibly.  I think i t  r c a l l y  was es t ab l i s l i rd  as a convenience 
f a c t o r .  
Is it  a corslon po l i cy  no t  t o  pay the sales tax on these i t e n s  that ere 
purchased through t he  c lub  admin i s t r a t i ve  funds? 
I really c a n ' t  answer t h a t .  I don ' t  know whether i t  i s  comon prectice . 
o r  whjho-ther i t  is a p r a c t i c e  o r  what, you know, I car.'t 
I-Tall, I r.oticed here on t h e  b i l l  t h a t  Ed Xabry nude o u t  to yau l s t r d  
August 6 ,  1976, lists a l l  t h i s  ca rpe t  and then has s a l e s  .tax, 59.33, 
b r i n s s  yccr t o t a l  . to  1245.95. Now t h e  best I can deternize, all these 
t r a n s a c t i o n s  t h a t  have been made were f o r  1186.65. 
That ' s  what I paid ,  yes sir. 
So i t  appears that the sales t ax  has been e l imina ted  s o ~ m h e r e  d o n  the 
line t he re .  You do have a s a l e s  tax exempt number f o r  t h e  university 
don't you? 
The u n i v e r s i t y  h a s  one yes. 
Are these two funds sti l l  open a t  Marehead, these two accounts  are €886 
and 68853 
Those are not account num3ers. Thase are receipt nuabers.  . 
Okay, receipt nunbers. But th is  p a r t i c u l a r  account i s  still open and a c t i v e ?  
Y e s .  Well i t 's  not a c t i v e ,  though w e  s f i l l  do h a v ~  departmental  p ~ r c h a s e s .  . . 
How many people,  in your opinion,  have used t h i s  over the last f e w  years? 
I couldn't say. Severa l ,  1 would say  s e v e r a l ,  b u t  I don ' t  really know. 
I ' m  not  respoi i s ib le  for t h a t  account and don ' t  really take a look a t  it. 
ELr. Graham, t h e r e  have been a l l e g a t i o n s  nade t h a t  you have been gassing 
your Volvo and Porsche a t  the MSU gas pumps. Nould you l i k e  to coment on 
t h a t ?  
Yeah, I sure v u l d  l i k e  t o  connent on that oae. I ,have  never gassed o r  o i l ed  
my v e h i c l e  o r  t h e  Volvo or t h e  Porsche. There's t i n e s  that I f e l t  l i k e  I 
would have been j u s t i f i e d  but  I 've  never pu t  a drop of gas  o r  used any o i l  
t h a t  belo2ged t o  the  un ive r s i t y .  
Okay, t h e r e ' s  been sone a l l e g a t i o n s  made t h a t  you had PISU enployres working 
on your yard whi le  they w e r e  bring paid by the university. . 
No u n i v e r s i t y  personnel other than myself, and I an university personnel ,  
has ever worked on my yard.  
\f iat  about  t he  a l l e s a t i o n  tha t  one of t he  NSG t r u c k ' s  broke down while 
t hey  wsra p u t t i n g  cinders on your 6r5vevay or somzthing, t o p  m i l ?  
A truck--d?d break do-m o u t  there,  yes, i t  was n o t  cinclers, they were . 
Okay. Nhat t y p e  dirt was i t ?  
W e l l ,  I can t r u t h f u l l y  s a y  i t  wasn ' t  too good, z t  least I haven ' t  been 
a b l e  t o  g e t  grass t o  grow. IJe had sone cons t ruc t ion  going on on canpus 
and thsy were haul ing  d i r t  aild I s a i d ,  you know, i f  you need a p l a c e  t o  
dump i t ,  I go t  a good p l a c e  t o  duw i t  and so  they went o u t  and dumped 
some dirt on ay yard. I wouldn' t go o m  step f u r  t 3 e r  , thl- i n t en t  was ilo t 
j u s t  t o  haul  d i r t  f o r  me. The i n t e n t  w a s  that there w z s  cons t ruc t ion  
going on, they had t o  do something with t h e  d i r t  and I t o l d  h i m  I ' d  su re  
l i k e  t o  have some of it since I had a problem i n  my 'ard. 
I?M hauled that, do you remenbber? 
I don ' t  even know who hauled i t .  
A l l  r i g h t ,  t h e r e  has been another  a l l e g a t i o n  made t h a t  you had NSU employees 
working on your home, doing plumbing and e l e c t r i c a l  work. D o  you l i k e  t o  
comment on t h a t ?  
Yeah, I'll comment on t h a t .  I n  f a c t ,  i t  happened. I had an electr ical  
problem, a guy by the name of Cyril Conn ran up one evening and hooked a 
w i r e - u p  and on another  occasion,  he came up and l a i d  a b i t  of s o l d e r  after . 
I had a l r eady  gone through about  a r o l l  and about a tank of gas, I c o u l l n ' t  '. 
ge t  i t  t o  s t i c k .  Didn ' t  r e a l i z e  t h a t  t h e r e  was such a s k i l l e d ,  ; . b u t  
I can do i t  now. 
Did he do t h a t  on u n i v e r s i t y  time o r  w a s  t h a t  on his own t i r e ?  
Well, I don ' t  know what you c a l l  h i s  time o r  u n i v s r s i t y  t i m e ,  I prob&ly 
m t  him, I th ink  a lunch hour o r  break, I don ' t  r e a l l y  r e c a l l ,  but  i t  was 
at n i g h t ,  and he does work n igh t s .  
And t h a t  was the only two occasions t h a t  you can r e c a l l  t h a t  he down 
and worked f o r  you? 
' No, he pu t  water h e a t e r  i n  f o r  me. 
Was t h a t  on X S U  tiz?? 
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No, t h a t  was dur ing  t h e  d sy t ine .  
Okay. I ' d  l i k e  t o  go tape he re  j u s t  a 
from Ethan A l l e n ' s  and then we'll cone 
OTca y . 
minute and review t h ~ s e  ch2cks 
back t o  th2 t ape .  
. \  
, . . SALYERS: 
There is some use but  uh, as I s a i d  before,  you know, i t ' s  a hodge pcdqe, 
it's used f o r  sev2r31 thin:ss. 
-- - .. 
Is i t  what an account is  c o z o n l y  ca l led ,  a c l ea r ing  account? 
GKGl.421: I t 's  a c lear ing account because of the fact t h a t  what goes i n  nus t  coce 
back out before any particular purchase or t ransact ion.  
SALYERS : The ques t i on  w a s  asked the o the r  d ~ y  of ?k. Budrey, he rcas  questioned &out 
the use  of t h i s ,  they asked M r .  Budrey how long a person had t o  repay the 
account.  Can you tell what t he  p r e c t i c e  w a s  i n  the p a s t ?  
G3XL4?I : Thz way account t;or'xe0 uas that before  a check woilli: be processed o u t  0.E it, 
you had to p u t  the nozey in. Artd that's exac t ly  the \cay i t  was scpposed t o  
work, i n  f a c t ,  that's the way it did work. 
SALY E M  : It was n o t  used f o r  the purpose o f m k i n p  s h o r t  term l o a n s  t o  be 
G W l  : No sir. . - 
SALYERS : Would i t  be f a i r  to  s ay  t h a t  it hzs been well over a year s i n c e  that has  
been used by any ind iv idua l ?  . 
GKAIbQl: Yes, tha t  would be a fa i r  statercent. 
"' SALYERS : When C y r i l  Conn worked on your house, d id  you pay him for his services? 
- GRAWN: I paid him one t ino .  I . - 
S ALSERS : That was for i n s t a l l i n g  t h e  water heater?  
S-U,Y ERS : 
SALYERS : 
Yes. 
Do you r e c a l l  how much you paid  hin? . . 
Yeah. Paid h i m  $25.00. Night po in t  ou t  that he d i d n ' t  x a n t  to  t t k e  anythins 
but I would have had t o  paid someone t o  install i t  s o  I .paid h i m  $25.00. 
Do you recall where you g o t  t h e  water heater? . 
Polks.  
Nss it ?aid f o r ?  
Yes. 
By you? 
 hat's all. 
DO you have anything? 
KO sir. 
BOWLING : 
Nr. Graham, would you be willing to submit to a polpgrzph on the stateEtnts 
you have given us if a n y  q u e s t i o n  shou ld  arise later? 
Vell I R-w you were goin< to ask t h i s  question and a f t e r  rssesrch has be22 
done, as to the v z l i d i t y  of tak inz the p o l y g r a ~ h  t e s t ,  I doubt t h a t ,  knoxicg 
that, when one tells the truth it nay coae out the o?posite or vice versa, 
so I think I will decline to be s u b j ~ c t t d  to  this. 1 feel like I've been 




That concludes the interview with ?!r. Grahan. The tise is 
Not of f c n d s ,  but of i l l e g a l  us3 of s t a t e  equipment for personal us2 and 
us ing  nznpo-.qer on C:e university payrol l  for porsona l  cse an2 coni*..xn~ticm.of "' 
son? r,aterials thzt beior.g to &is ~ ~ i v e r s i t y  , i-loreheac! State V ~ i v e r s i  ty - I 
i 
I 
1 . 1  I ' 
0k2-j, lef's Sack up j u s t  a n i n u t s ,  i t ' s  ny unders t anZinq  t5at you was ex21oyeC , 
by Eorehea* State University 
Yes. 
at one t i m e .  
Yes. . . 
Could you tell mz the date th.at you was hired? 
I vrss hired in, the first of Septer3ar, 1976 and m y  e iq loyinent  wzs terminated ' 
in Jure of 1978. 
Okay, what was your job posit ion? 
I was the  D i r e c t o r  of Maintenance- 
Okay. I haw he re  in f r c n t  of ne a copy of a l l e g a t i o n s  that  igas sent to the 
S t a t 2  ~ u d i t o r  ' s Off ice, Frankfort , Kentuck:/. These are alleqations agzinst  
lk. Norris Norfleet, president of ;1.S .U.  Allegation n ~ x k r  one - Cir?i!ers ' 
w2re hauled from tha pmar plan t  to Norfleet's ?ri-.-atz farn. Do y3u :"v" m ~ r  
. knowled~e of tktis? 
I have secondhan6 krr.owle2ge. I was t o l d  by M r .  Kenny Mkiris t h a t  cinders 
w e r e  being hauled fron t h e  university t o  h i s  f m  both by Dr. Xorfleet himself 
in, in with university vehicles a d  by Adkins hlnse l f .  A l s o  kr. Ralph V1atkir.s 
mentionzd D r .  Norfiert was hau1ir.g cinders axd t h a t  there wag sorne'Lhiri5 wrong - 
'Z??S : c i n d e r s  to the farm? 
TSY : Y e a h ,  $e was, he was loi25hing &sut it his cse oE t h - .~  old,  that p a r t i . t u l a r  
vehicle, something wrong i i i t h  t h e  tzsnsnission, I t h i n k .  
O:<zy. Goin2 back to a l l ega t ion  nu;.ber tslo - C h i c k a n  r a n - x e  w a s  ha2la.l: fron 
t l . 1 ~  u n i v s r s i t y  farm t o  P io r f l e e t ' s  farin. First of2  let's go back to this 
farm, i s  t h i s  the private f m  of Mr. Norflezt? * .  
It i s  the private farm o f  ?k. 2 ? o r f l n e t t s ,  D r .  Norfl22t mil he ais:, has a, ' 
t k x e  is a u n i v 2 r s i t y  fa~c. .  
u I i I N S :  But the 
:KEL=Y : T'ne chicken nanure was hauled, as I understood it was h e u l e d  f rsn the Lcax 
to  D r . ,  from t he  u n i v e r s i t y  farm t o  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  f a r m .  There is a chicken 
project at, with t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  and the manure, a112 th2re's cpits 2 5it of 
nan7xe. Arrd I k l i e v e  there was a, a c o n t r a c t  w i t h  sorrieone else for .tkt 
manure. 
ADYJNS : B u t  you don't know who it was. . 
:my No, I don't. 
  INS : Ycu don' t. - 
:r3 LLEY : Hn un. 
ADZKINS : And aga in  t h e  sane 
KELZEY : d o n ' t  knos; who, who h a s  the  f i r s t h a n d  knowledge on this, I j u s t  kind of 
.got a t h e  t a i l e n d  of t 5 a t  p a r t i c u l a r  converse t ion .  
%T;KINS : - Okay, an2 a ~ a i n  t \ e  s a i o  as with the cinders, t h e  uni i7ers i ty  ecuioc+il', - wzs 
used t o  h a u l  this? 
:XLIEY : I ' m ,  I ' n  not sure on t h a t  p o i n t .  
;qs :- Okay allegation number t h r e e  - We're r e f e r r i n g  t o  to? s o i l  f r o 3  the  $!artin 
Dale  b u i l d i n s  which was used to haul  to the Norfleet  farn.  Co yo2 have ~ 7 y  
knowledqs of t h a t ?  
y - ~ s y  : L4r. AZkins is, I he=d him ~ a ~ t i o n  t h a t  to? s o i l  %as haul22 and I b-ziicve 
M r .  P o r t e r  hzd in fomzt ion  on t h a t  subject, tco. 
L 
A~KI>;S : Okay, n u r i a r  four - we're r e f e r r i n g  t o  a pipe, i l pp rox in~ te ly  thirty Eoct ,  
t h i r t y - e i g h t  f o o t  l c n g  and thirty inches i n  d i a x t e r .  30 you have t?y 
knoxledge of tha t?  
i 
-,* ;;LL5Y: I was t o l 2  3y  xcnnv XZiins t h a t  52 LS?? university e q x i p z ~ z t  o 1~22, t-3 
Jcd the Sac:~\oe was  t3s  prosexty of t k e  
pro2erty of the univezsity. 
Okay, i tem number four - broken ur, concrete, sidswalks, l a o r ,  acd trucks 
furnished by i4.S .U. t o  he12 build Norf lc2t's road. Is this tile road to h i s  
f axn? 
Ther-2 ~ 2 s  matexiills used tl?;it v a s t  yoc h o w ,  I dor!'t k s 3 x  i h a t  ~32'6 ~ 1 2 ~ s -  
i f y  it as a r o d ,  i t  was an i~i!r'>roven?nc so  thz t  you could, as  I understood 
it from Keimy Adkins, .and I ' m  not sure? whether t h e ,  ths  pipe was z t  of 
t h a t  road or  not. But there w a s  sone ccncrete that  was move2 f r o 2  tht u-ni- 
vers i ty  t h a t  was, it was broken up concrete t h a t  w a s  from a sizewalk that 
was Seing repaired. The material  d i d  have to be hauled off th2 university- 
How5ver , a t  *at par t i cu la r  t ine ,  I sai2 sorething t o  M r .  Broody 
because i t  was tying up my trucks and tying up, taking a l o t  of time aced 
Who was the  man you mentioned it to?  
Glen Broody. 
Bow do you s p e l l  that l a s t  name? 
B-r-o-o-d-y . 
Okay. 
I t  had t o  be hauled off and it w a s  waste material .  But w k a t  was concerning' 
re, it was being, the  farm wzs severa l  n i l e s  Zron the u~iversity, pr&&ly 
f i f t e e n ,  maybe more, and the, there were du~ss i n  the i-mnediate zrea xhhere 
you cocl2 have gotten the  n a t e r i a l  hauled o u t  =d had a, n s t  a t u r n  aromd 
- t i ne  of a whole l o t  l e s s  t im.  - 
0:cay. I t e x  r,*zii?r s i x  - two pcn& T,.isZa bc i l=  on :.Iazf ize  t ' s  fzrn u s i r : ~  X,S .U, 
labor and eqcipnent. 
Some of t h z t  building was done by Kenny Adkins and was done on h i s  osm t i n e  
and, and he was paid f o r  it. . 
Do yos k3ow 
- .  
There was another i n c i d e ~ t .  I don' t knoi~ h o : ~  ~ u c h  of the uciversity t i~j,  
was involvzd i n  that project ,  I don' t  know t a ~  much about t h s  d e t a i l s  of , 
t h a t  project .  I was to ld  by Kenny Lka t  there w a s  a ,  the re  w a s  a contrzctor 
for  the  uzivers i ty  t h a t  was working cn the unive-csity lzke tha t  w z s ,  he, ths 
one of t k e  nerbers in that orgznizat icn,  the  contracting conpany was asked 
to take h i s  bulldozer out on t h e  president's farm and do soxe v:or:-: and. he 
never wzs paid for  it. And he was c o z ? l a i n i n ~  &out it. f 
N o ,  I don ' t ,  b u t  that ccm be cbtain32. 
Okay.  
It w a s  t h 2  c o z t r x t o r  t h a t  w o r k 2  t h a t  d i d  thz, it xzs a n 2 j ~ r  cnovatizn 
project on the u n i v e r s i t y  IctL~3.  
- __ _ 
Okzy. Thzn i t ex  n m i h r  seven - is whzt you j u s t  cor:?.i_?i_hT? sz, v.-ra; i r l  r -2 -  
ference t o  tne contractor .  It-zn nur;.,b+r eight - trees r ~ t  f rox 1.l-S -G. 2x0- 
pnrty ~ q d  c u t  i n t o  fir;.wooci w s r e  hzuled by ?i.S.iT. man ar.2 2 . i .S  .c :rucks t3 
Norf l e e t ' s  priv2te hate. 
I have p e r s o n a l  audits of that. Eowzver, t h a t  pias -.&ile he xes A c t i r q  
P r e s i d e n t  and D r .  Dorn w z s  still l i v i n g  i n  t h e  bore p r x i d c 2  by the cni- 
vess i ty  and I t h i n k  maybe t h i s  would be m a r g i n s 1  as to -he the r  or not it 
w z s   isu use of, 05 cja3-srnzsnt, or st252 govarlz?.?nt nater izls .  Yoa knpx *.2t 
was s o r t  of oni s o r t  of a harder l i n e  case as t o  whe",$..;.r o r  n o ~  it zas aa 
authorizsd btnefit. I kriow at t h e  t h e  t h a t  it wsnt  cn, I di2n1t, 5i23't 
l ikp,  it too  nccn and w a s  a l i t t l e  usse t  a b o ~ t  it ,  di2i-i-'t s 2 y  anythiny" &out  
it. 
A l l  r i g h t ,  and this would also have been in the w i n t e r  of 77, 78?. 
This woul2 have been 76-77. 
Ok2y. 
/ 
And it would have been, i t  was beEore Christmas, it w a s  in the  e x l y  w i n t e r  ' 
or late fall. 
A l l  right. A p a i n t  and sprayer was ordered by i<orfleet to be s e t  outsi& so 
hs could pick it up a d  t a k s  it t o  his farm, sonewhere a r o x d  twenty gallons 
plus t h9  M . S . U .  sprayer. Do you have any knor:71eZge of t h a t ?  
Sa~ziy Tnmpson was the  person i n  charge of carpen t ry  ax-' painting ar?l :?e ad- 
vissd r=le t h a t  he was hzv ing  his p a i n t  sprayed, paint ssray w a s  -oxit on tn2 
farm and he needed it. H e  also ildvised r;..e L l a t  they yere p u t t i n g  p i n t  t h a t  
he had Seen asked t o  p u t  p a i n t  o u t  f o r  Norfleet's, for  Dr. Xorff2et and he 
was a littie uneasy about it  and he felt l i k e  it was 5oing  t o  Se, it s-as Ssing 
us22 on the Ean. ?ad, I w t n t  t o  3rocdy and to ld  hi3 t ?a t  I wasn't qoinz to 
ha;e axythlng to do with 27ltticq 2 a i n t  out Eor 
Okay. 
D r . ,  or I wasn' t going t o  have a y t h i n g  t o  do with thz: pro  jzct'. 
p a i n t  sprayer s e t  out for h i n ?  
Y e a h .  
Okay, and do you have any k n o d l ~ 8 g e  &out a b u l l Z o z e r  t ha t  was silp?oseJiy 
given t o  P1.S .u. by a ran nan.sd, t h e  n m e  of S ~ r c h s t t  in Grayson, K e n t c k y ?  
Yes, there vas a jtllldozelr t h a t  was g i v e n  to.  :;le uni . ;e rs i tk*  a15 as I: ~r-.5=lr- 
stc?zd it w i t h  t h e  unders ta2dlr .g  t h ~ t  : Jc)r f le~t  ;,*o,:ld g2t it cirst f g -  hi; c*.qn 
' INS: 
Okay. 
&re they  t h e  
Thzy w 2 r e  che ones t h a t  picked it us an2 bozght  the batteries. ,n?y k o w  
&out it. 
Okay,  G k a y ,  the r ,ext , i ten i s  referring to the painting of t h e ,  I guess it 
would b2 ?resident's home. This would be on 'the university, right? 
Yeah, y2&. 
It says here t h a t  they at f i r s t  they didn't l i k e  xhat thc t y p  of p a i n t  and  
paper, then  they had it re-done. Then Lye second t i ~ s  they had it re-done 
a O E .  they hired Giggs Thorns- 
Yes. 
Do you know M r .  Tllornpsm's first name, is it just  Giggs? 
No, I c?onl t know h i s  f i rs t  name, that's what thsy c a l l  him. 
This, this ~ a i e  the l o c a l  p q e r  032 tic? t h a t  there rras an aecusatFon zxj-inst 
h igh  o f f i c i a l s  i n  t h e  un i ve r s i t> -  r o g a z l i n g  the use z?d ~ z t e r i a l s ,  xan ho-crs, 
p e r s o ~ a z l ,  and equipnent  f o r  p r iva te  use. 
Oksy, noiJ we're going on t o  the f u r x i t u r e  that v a s  bought by Jo?n G r & a x  - 
from Ethan A l l e n ' s  i n  Lexington.  D3 you have any knowledgs of  those pur-  
He Sought a nrx hoge around 70, s c x ~ i n e  i n  7 6  and th2re are  three d i f f s r s n t  
insets or. t h i s ,  so I was t o l d .  The f i r s t  oiie was Bill's neighSor xas a 
weal thy retired c o a l  miner, who w a s  teaching inining and, a t  the u n i v e r s i t y  . 
and f i n a l l y  ~ o t  angry a t  M r .  GT&E?I and, and q u i t  h i s  job which is a great  
losa to t hz  univsrsity because? he had a lot of t a l e n t  an2 a 10i of  exsezience 
and, but a n y q  
Knat i s  h i s  rraiie, do you know? 
I s h o u l d ,  but I don't. B u t  Er- E~srs w i l l  know it- But  his i n f o m - a t i o n  ;<as 
secondharid, t o o ,  as I a d e r s t a n d  it. Sonsone t h a t  kn2w his wif? w a s  ap?arsntly 
at the G r a h m ' s  one  tims tr'fien he recsived a call fro3 t k  f w r n i t x r e  c o x ~ ~ y  
i n  Lexington and he2 nade the s t a t m e n t  t h a t  shouldn'  t t h i s ,  teere's a m i s t z k e  
this f u r n i t u r e ,  I 've been  t o l d  t o  charcge t h i s  f u r n i t u r e  t o  the u n i v e r s i t y  acd 
it s h o u l d  be charged t o  yoa. Aqd t fxs.  C-rahzm s a i d ,  no, that's cor rec t ,  c5zrsi! . 
it t o  the u n i v e r s i t y .  &d you knoTv.r, she thought it W ~ S  S O  strarqa tha t  she 
care and t o l d  h i m  acd they t o l d  Bill E w r s  .zbo-~t it, t h i s  igas b e f o r t  a l o t  o f  . 
L l e s e  other th ings  had coxe up. They were 2 l i t t l e  upset abcut the idaa, 
t zk ing  adirantage of  t h e  taxGayers. Then t h e  second inpu t ,  well,  9ill h& toold 
me that h e  was, he knew that t h i s  xas so a l t h o u g h  he %s-sn' t t he  one t h z t  was 
working on the books, s o  t h e  youzg m a z  t h a t  was x o r k i x ~  on t h e  bsolis, I can't 
- t h i n k  o f  his nzTs a t  t h z  nonent- 
- ; 3 X I ? J S  : It wouldn ' t bs S t o k e s  , ~ 3 ~ l . d  it? 
A?.? huh, vroulc! this be J c ~  Plark? ~ : : I ? s  : 
i ~ d i ~ ~ y f  : J o e  P l a n k ,  y?dir  t h a t ' s  who i t  was. 
O:;ay, 20 yo2 have any knoxleCgs  o E  the 
t h i s .  I thin:-: tho i - fo r zz t i on  
sys ten  at the u ? i \ - e r s i t y  %;ill 
However, I, I thin!< t h z t  the  bcoks w i l l  shaw 
t h a t  E than  A l l e n  has and t h e ,  t h e  a c c o : ~ n t i ~ 3  
- - .  - 
ansTt;2r chat question for you. 
Not  d i r c c t ,  again secoaclhaxi from 1.k. D;ers. 
Okay .  
And z p a r e n t l y  there was wall t~ v a l l  c=petir,g put in r o s k  o.f t he  hocse 
a n d  it wss 0v2z ~ n 2  thous%d d o l l ~ s ,  sz23.s t o  ns like L t  x z s  around t X r -  
t e e n  hundred* I n  any evant  the u?i-yzrsity paid for t h e ,  psid f o r  the c a q e t ,  
it w a s  paid f o r  with univsrsity funds.  PIr .  Evers has  tha t  check ar.2 I saw 
t h e  copy of it and it was bought fro2 Ed XaSry. . A t  one tine, Ed, you kno:~, 
sa id  hs was w i l l i n g  t.o go before th? Grand Jury and nake tk? in format ion  avail- 
able, but later on, he backed out? 
for have knowledge 
h i s  private use? 
Tnere's on2 other t h ing  &out t h a t  carpet 
Okay. 
some i ~ p o r t m t  hing. I thin!; I nentioned it t o  ?ks. Morgm, t'nere's a c x _ = a t  - 
l a y e r  t h a t  worked for Ed MAry at the t i n e  t ha t  l a id  t h a t  .c=ptt  2nd 1 d o n ' t  
know h i s  nzns, y e a .  
Charlie Gsntry? . 
i f  he h a d  recelv=d h i s  
an2 t o l d  h i m  t o ,  if 'he 
Aq2, he  told a i l 1  3 ~ r s  t h a t  John G ~ z h m  had asked him 
money fron the univ2rsity for p u t t i n g  t h a t  c a r p t  down 
h a d n ' t ,  or  I guess naybe to ld  him hs d i d n ' t ,  t o  he l a i d  carpet for  t h e  nnivsrsity 
roct inely  t h e n  j u s t  to ld  hi2 i n  his n e x t  project j u s t  i n z l c 2 e  i t  i n  t h a L ,  i n  
that  rjrojeet. . . 
Is that a l l  you k n ~ w  a b o u t  t he  caraek? 
Em huh. 
.. - 
Okay, the c ~ ~ s t i c n  I asked e a r l i e r  d m u t  the g a s ~ l i n e  for  private use. 
Only that a i l 1  t o l d  ICS he h a d .  
Okay, so this would j u s t  be seconi%and infoATation? 
Cyril Co~lr! worked on, 2id some work, some p i c r3 ing  xork :or him at one t h e . .  
Besizes t h e  people t h a t  w%'ve already rentionr-3, d id  you know cf wjmne else 
t h a t  could provide us  sone moze i a f o r n a t i o n ?  
:lot r i g h t  of: the to?  of ;.ly he&, I think from, when y o u  i n t e r v i e w  those 
pao-,le t h a k  you' 11, y o u ' l l   st sons info~-;laiir;l  an 5s-2 ?so?la thai %ill Lz 
able t o  provide you w i t 3  s o n 2  norr i n f o r z a t i o n .  I think t h e r e ' s  a possi- 
b i l i t y ,  i i e l l ,  as a matter of f a c t ,  Kerxy ?-&ins to12 cs that, t h a t  cai-;ersiL-- L.: 
fam equipnent was used to Sale soiae hay or  t o  hzrirzst  hay, bale arid the 
whole process and t h a t ,  that t le re  w e r e  s t u 5 e n t s  invo1~:ed. If those s t c d e a t s  
were involved and i f  they w s r e  on soze Federal  work s h i f t  p ro jec t s  it nisht  . . 
havs been sone Federal xonies involved. T h i s  one will be e difficult one t o  
get and none of the people a t  Ha in tenance  know very much &cut t h i s ,  exce,t 
that Kenny, Kenny saw t h e  p - l q l e  there and t h e  tractors and eq_cip!ient. Ho~J- 
ever, he w i l l  know, there have been a lot of turnovor  on that farm, on the 
u n i v e r s i t y  farm, a l o t  of d i s s a t i s f z c t i o n  ar.8 one of t h e  farn rnafi~i9ers liv2s 
i n  Frenchburg, I b e l i e v e ,  I don ' t  know his name, but Kennjr 2 0 s  2nd K e 3 . n ~  
knows him, he knows the young nan and I t h i n k  he woul5 have f i rs thznd 'zr.ow- 
ledge. b 
-~.D:KIFS : Okay. 
Tiere are, the re ' s  50~12, there are sone professors that have been them tha t  , . 
have since l e f t  who were resj?onsible for  the  fa-m that would probably hav,e 
sore f i r s t h a n d  knowledge on that. 
X~ECI~TS : Do you kno-d thzir naes? 
iDKINS : Okay.  DO you think t h e  presenk en?loyees are goizg t o  52 r e l u c t a i t  to  talk to 
us? 
Kenny i s  looking f o r n a r d  t o  ta lk ing t o  you. H e  wants t o  t a l k  t o  you. Ziets 
got an?ther job 1 l ; l eZ  cr, a d  he's, h2's S2on zsset ~,'Lt?i :fie xhcl.2 t i ? ln$  f o r  . 
lsny t i n e ,  a lo: of t h e 3  -,;ere csse t  sld, yo2 h o u ,  fzlt l i k e  L i  w-3 t h a t  
there wss serious nisuse of tzzpayers money fo r  ?srssnsl,  2rivate gain a id  
(End of s ide $1) 
( ~ e g i n n i n g  of s i d e  f 2 )  
I t h i n k  I r e a l i z e  R ~ J .  
130, as a matter of f a c t ,  there hzs 3321 , the re ' s  bzen an e f f o r t  to  g e t  
t h i s  before t h e  G r a n d  J u r y  and I t n i n k  zaybe Lie, j u s t  a l i t t l e  bit of it 
hzs  been beEore the G r a d  Jury, bxt c o t  s2ocific and n o t  naes. I don't 
krros; for s-e ,  now I was t o l d  sozething by one fz-crulty r? .e~3e r  E - a t  was - .  or! - 
LT ,cs, G I I  ti13 Greed Juzlr, of co+-crz=. 122 coxldz't rz; -e; l l  to3 ZCL'?,, 5 : ~ t  5s GL=. 
 ent ti or! t ha t  there hzd bezn s o x  th ings  brouqht up but: t hey  ' i h o s ~ h t  that 
it would be, it would b e  b e s t  to j c s t  era? t h e  x h ~ l e  thicg. I w a s  toie 5y 
&?other s e n i o r  of f icz1 , vice-president at tho university *-at, that t he  
County Attorney General, or one of tile other ksy legal  f igares in t he  G r z n d  
Jury had beeil offered a t  a j& a t  t f ,e, a t  u n i v e r s i t y  as t h o  u n i v e r s i t y  at- 
t o rney  and I Kent t o  see t hose  t v i o  et iosneys and brought this, this ta th.eir 
e t t e n t i o n  and, and the reces t ion ;gait wasn't h o s t i l e  but i t  w a s  
C-1 . 
very cool, a d  you know, why are yoil b o t h e r k g  with this a23 there's noth ing  
really wr0r .g  mi2 I made the statenant t o  0r.e of t h e  la' .qers, I said, "You 
mean t o  t e l l  m e  t h a t  there's no", you know, he said,  there 's  a q ~ e s t i o n  as 
to whether or n o t  t3ere was any i l l e 2 a l i t y .  I said, you Ksan t o  tell me 
there's net prov i s ion  t o  the statues t o  protect t h e  taxpayers fro= t h i s  
soxt  of thing and, and a t  t h a t  t h e ,  he, he said ,  well, yes, I giess  there 
is, but 
Ko.ioul8 you, r'ould you care to name ";lese t xo  county of f ic ia l s?  
-2~x-f : I, don ' t know 
*en was t h e  
the i r  nanes,  b u t  B i l l  P . c e r s  knows their na!?s, 
County Attornsy Cenerzl .  
Attorney? 
i X f  ?IS : ' Would il have been Trx7~zn  Danner? 
You L,n.3:~, C lay  
You ' re  r2r'srrir.g t o  Jim.y Clay? 
The p r e s z n t  Dis t r ic t  Judge?  
- - .  
EZI huh. C l a y  j u s t  s z i d ,  you know, a l l  you hzv? ta 20 1s j:st t e l i  a, tell 
a ~e;?3tlr of the j u r y  to c a l l  h i m ,  znrl I d i d  cc711, I tqas l~avi,-..,- about  E72t 
t i ne  and. I Z i Z  call 2 ~;.,zxbex of thz jlclry and t a l c ?  h i c ,  t ~ l d  hi=, you k..l-cxt - 
I just, I 2idn' t give him t o 3  nany < z t a i l s ,  I just saii t h e r e  icas sozs 
th izgs ,  wrong doings t h a t  were goicg o n  and hexz's a man thak has t h e  i n -  
forz.ation, h2 needs t o  Se called befoze t h e  Grand Jury and I nevt r  h e z d  . 
f r o a  him a f t e r  tha t .  But I ,  I personally f e l t  t h e r e ' s  somth inq  goin5  on 
t 5 a t  iczsn't right. You kr.0:~~ I'm retired mil i t a ry  znc? ~ O L I  ?GIG;$, the T e i l ~ r a l  
r z ~ u l ~ t i o n s  are vs ry  s22cific &azt ho-J > - 3 1 ~  han2le 
-3-~72~ : salvage n a t e r i a l s ,  leftover foods, s o  fna: you know, if you, i f  t h e r e ' s  any 
self cjain, you know, it's a c r ine ,  be c o u  t m z s h a i l e d  .- -- so, I didr . ' t  uzder- 
stand, you ! ~ O X ,  vhy sone+thing, sene kind of action wasn' t being taken sii? 
and why i t  w a s  SO 6 i f f i c u l t  and, and I w x t  and said t h a t  in so nany uords, 
8 
i naud ib l e  D o  you have.lanything, Ha-mon? C ~ a y ,  I think we've bzsically 
got most of the al legat ions .  Nr. Kelley, would you be w i l l i n g  to  sdnit t o  
a golygra2h examination a t  a later date zs to the t r u t k f c l n e s s  OE t k  sta5e- 
rnent you have just given us? 
Yes, 
;D'KINS : A t  t h i s  time, is  the re  anything you would l i k e  t o  chanss o r  add to  your 
s ta tement?  
r- d I J E Y :  T Well, I '  d l i k e  t o  add t h a t ,  as serioas as a pro3lem t h l t  w e ' r e ,  thz sexious 
problern w e ' r e  having r i g h t  now with o v e r t a i n g  citizens that's sons kin2 of 
action ought t o  be t&?n t o  protect t h e  priblic f r o m  this s o r t  of z c t i v i t i y .  
  here, ycu know, the re  are t ~ i o  or three  o ther  inc idents  t5at occurred t 3 a t  
- caused a l o t  of people t o  get u?set. Th? r?.air.texazce c r e w  doxx tkire is a 
very l o w  2ai2 g r 9 ~ q  of p e o ? k ,  they ' r e  k i ~ h l y  fieZicate2 322, and vsq- 
s k i l l e d  and t h ~  bottom rung nakes $5,096 2 ~ 3 %  an2 r l s h t  aftsr 3r, S c r f l z ~ z  
took 0v2r as pres ident  he had a $5,000 r a i s e  i n  pay, S-rorrg5c his sal=y up 
t o  40, over $45,000. John Graham r a i s e 2  his wife a ~ d  hinself, he '  w a s  the  
highes t  paid man i n  t h e  s t a t e  in a conparable jobs aqii a t  the  saxe tics, .tile 
r n a l n t e ~ a x e  people wzre g2t t i r .g  just a tclltan raise t o  col-er i n f l a c i o n x y  
e:iper?ses ant! they  were u;?set &out i t ,  2nd cz-3.e t o  rnz and ta lkzi i  to re' &32t 
it . Anti I  had^' t , I ~.;zsr,' t ch*re, ?.2~ir,' t h2sn t 5 2 r ~  V ~ T - V -  l o rq  2: ti-.? 
and, an2 i t  ; a l a s  a d i f f i c a l t  t h i n g  t o  bz lolpal t o  the institution ztd,  a ~ d  tzy
t o  rezson with them as to ,  what the i r  c c n d i t i o n s  w e r e  and thzn fhe se'cond 
t h i n g  cm.2 up tt.,z",cused th23 t o  92 t very cor?ccrneS was, ws ha6 an e r ~ l c ~ ~ e u  
t h a t  worked t i . ls-~~ fo r  sevsrzl  Y e z s  &r?C! ?.evelops3 cancer, r q o x t e t !  s i c k  on 
on% J ~ l y  2nd S c a u s e  he r e g ~ r t e d  sick on one July, they 6e;lisd h i n  his sick 
leave. Saying if h e ' d  repor tes  sick on t h e  third of J u n e ,  he cocl? h ~ - . ~ s  
~ gc t t en  his s i c k  leave. I n  checkinc w i t h  the, I w a s ,  the can d i 2 n . t  kzve enozzh 
noney t o ,  d i d n ' t  even have a t e l e ~ h o z o ,  dizn't hav? e n ~ u c h  noney to fe& 5;s 
family. He nad several children, ha5 warked there a l o r , ~  t i n s ,  worke5 in t'nz 
University of Sreckinrlegs,  t he  s t d e n t s  th2re at scho~l &I1 l i k 4  hi?, t h s  r2n 
Okzy, sir .  T h i s  concludes the i n t e r v i e w  wiLch I-lr. Arthur Kel ley .  Tne tire is 
1401 hours P.M. February 20, 19S0. 
. the allegations.  
D 2 t .  Adkirx: 
King: 
Det. Adkins: 
Ki ng : 
Det. Adkins: 
Ki nq : 
Det. A d k i n s :  
King : 
Det. ~ d k i n s :  
Ki ng : 
9et.Adkins: 
King:  - 





Ki ncj : 
. \ 
.- - - 
' -  
T h i s  i..ntervimv is i:n' reference t p  certafq a1 le?aii:@ns made s c ? i r s t ,  t h e  a c k i n i  z t r z t j o n  
a t  Vorehead State University. Persons present a t  t h i s  intervie!.: are Det. !W son 
Harman, k t .  Delmas Adkins; the time i s  1335 hours, February 23, 1983. Located a t  
the Kentucky S t a t e  Police Post, Norehead, Ky . ilr. ' King, you are not a suspect in 
any wrong dcina, b u t  your name has come up a s  possibly havinq information concerninp 
Mr. Kinq, what was your  .job responsibi l i t ies  while you were. 
emp1 oyed a t  t h e  Uni v w s i  tty? 
Greyhound bus driver,  mechanics. 
Did you ever drive the dump truck? 
A couple of times. 
Did you ever haul any cinders from the university? 
, . 7- 
No, no cinders. 
. .  
Chicken manure? I 
i No chicken manure. 
. . 
Topsoi 1 ? I 
I hauled some from the back o f  the administration building 
to  the sports center. 
B u t  you didn ' t  take i t  off camous? 
No. 
Did you ever  haul any p i p e ?  
No. 
What about broken up concrete? 
I went wi t h  a g u y  wi i h  one load. 
b!here did you haul i t  t o?  
. - To!'lorris Florfleet's farm. 
D e t ,  Adkjns; 
Ki ng : 
Det. Adkins: 
K i n g :  
Homer Ray Adkins. 
. 
Can you t e l l  me approxinate1.y when th i s  was? 
No, I sure can ' t .  The concrete carre out o f  sow old steps 
tha t  went u p  to Button Fuditoriun. I c an ' t  reienber i f  i t  
was s p r i n s ,  f a l l  or  what: 
\*!odd i t  have been in '77? Det.  ~d 'k ins :  
Kin?: No, I be1 ieve i t  was l a t e r  than that .  I t  would have been nore 
1 i ke ' 76, or  maybe even '79.  I t '  s not been' too awful long acio. 
Tell me aoproximately when i t  was, was the weathsr warm, co ld?  D2t. Adkins: 
Kin? : I believe i t  v;as in the spr ina ,  I think i t  was s ta r t ing  t o  zet 
warm we~ther .  
Would t h i s  have been t h g  sprinp o f  '78 o r  ' 7 9 ?  Det. Adkins: 
,.,'. ' 
- 79 I guess. spring of '79.  1"m not posi ti ye. 
To the best o f  your knowledae? 
King : 
Det. Adkins: 
I believe i t  was spring o f  '79 .  
And th i s  one load of broken u~ concrete was a1 1 you hauled? 
King : 
Det.  Adkins: 
Yeah. King:  - 
And you never did haul any f i  rewood? k t .  Adkins: 
No. 
. . 
Have you ever done any work a t  a l l  on Dr:Norfleetls fa'm? 




Det.  Adkins: How nany t i n e s  have you been there? 
K i  nq  : \*!ell, I went out there one t i ~ 2  l o o k i n n  for  Homer Ray Adkins and 
one t h e  with the load of concrete. 
.- - . 
1 I 
. ~ c w r  Rsy. 
Si n c  : Kamy A d k i n s ,  
k t .  A d k i n s :  Homer Rzy i s  the sane as Kenny Adk ins?  
Kina: Yes. 
King: * I t  Vi t is ,  I be1 ieve i t  was 'on a Saturday, I saw i t  inside a n ~ t o  ..  . ' 
he l e f t  ne and he was out there, 
' Det. Adkins: Do you have knodedne of a bu l l  dozer t h a t  was s . p o s e d l y .  ?Wen 
to  the university? 
King : I know of sow oeople goimg and lookin? s t  i t ;  su?posedly they 
brought i t  out t o  the university. f a m i  but I never l a i d  eyes ol: i t, 
Det, Adkins: P!ho was suppcsed t o  have picked i t  up? 
King : I beli.eve Kenny Porter and  komer Ray kdk ins  or Kenny .Adkins. 
D2t .  Adkins: - This was supimsed t o  have been brought t o  where? 
King: I believe they brought i t ,  i f  I remember r i g h t ,  I d i d n ' t  se2 it, 
b u t  I believe they said they brouclht i t  out to  the university farm. 




k t .  Harman: 
Did you po buy an.; parts for  t ha t  dozer? 
No sir .  
Did you ever haul any f ie ld  d i r t  for  John firahan? 
No s i r .  
Did you ever do any work a t  his residence? . . 
bio s i r .  
Vhen you were o u t  thzre a t  Dr. Norfleet 's  farm looking f o r  Kenny, 
d i d  you see any M.S.U. equipment thew? 
Well s i r ,  they had a bulldozer they oot out of P i k e  County. 
Det. Hzr~an:  Eo you k n o n  of  i n y  university equinnent t h a t  h a s h e n  used on 
his  f a rm?  T h a t  you have  knowledge o f .  
No s i r .  
n2t. Adkins: "Ir. King, would you be willing t o  s u b n i t  t o  a polycraph 
. .\ , -exmi' ixtio,-~ a t  a l z t z r  d a t e  a s  t o  the tinlrthfulne!ss gf th- is  
statement you have just piven iis? \ .  
D2t. Ad!:ins: A t  this t i ne ,  i s  there anything you w o u ? d ' l i k e  t o  change o r  
add  t o  your  s tz te :~ent?  
King  : KO, bu t  i f  I t h i n k  o f  anything o r  you need me a t  a l a t e r  d a t e ,  
o r  i f  I hzpp2n t o  t h i n k  o f  s3~ethin.g.  i i k e  i s a i d  niost of 
the time i drove  the bus and wzs  o u t  o f  toxn ,  I did very 
l i i t i e  work on any equipment, I did a l l  the .work on t h e  Greyhound 
bus.  
. . 
C9XCLUSION - TIME i s  1341 hours, February 25, 1989. 

T h i s  i s  ;n i n t e r v i e w  wi th  P!r. ED I.L43RY i n  reference t o  c c r t a i n  a: l e g a t i o n s  !~ade  a g a i n s t  . 
t > e  a ? n i n i s t r a t i o ~ ~  zf:;-!oreiiead Stn:e L J ~ i v e r s i t y .  Persons p r e s c n t  a t  t h i s  i n t e r v i e w  are  
~k. Far:l B l a i r ,  At to rney  f o r  ?!r. Mabry, Mr. Guddy S a l y e r s ,  A t t c r n e y  f o r  Sorehead S t a t e  
. u..: , v Also Pi-t .zctive Delmas -4dkins an2  Dezect ive  Iqilsor. Haman a r e  prescnt .  The 
L 
ti!?;- i s  1155 holirs ,  Febru2ry  2 2 ,  1950. Locztion i s  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  i b ! r .  Ed A!zbry. 
- 1:- - 41 . :b;abry,  yo:^ a r e  no2::a sus?cct  i n  anjv wronpdoings ;  bn t  :<our Raze 
has come up 25 possib1)- haking in format ion  concerning its ~ l l e g a i i o n s .  
r Plabr)7, do ;svou ever  s e l l  any c a r y e t  t o  John G r s i m ?  
lie s o l d  it t o  it and d e l i v e r e d  it to . - the  4-muse he  house t h a t  h e  l i v e d  
i i?,  yes .  
Did yoil d e l i v e r  t h e  c a r p e t  ) -oursel f?  
', 
Ah, no, I-bzlieve C h a r l i e  Gin te r .  I b e l i e v e  C h a r l i e  G i n t e r  cone 
a n d  go t  t h e  c a r p e t  h e r e  I th ink:  
\+ lo  p a i d  f o r  t h i s  c a r p e t ?  
K e l l ,  John Graham pa id  f o r  i t  . i n  t h e  end.  
. . .  
ll'ould you e x p l a i n  t h a t  p l e a s e ?  - 
Fi4ESY : OK. $k. 3ill E::ers pa id  f o r  i t  o r i g i n a l l y . a n d  a t  a later date 
John Grzhan found o u t  t h a t  B i l l  Ewers had p a i d  f o r  it and he  c a l l e d  
up he re  s o  my s e c r e t a r y  s a y s ,  q u i t e  u p s e t  abou t  it, h e  came up - 
iu here and m y  s e c r e t a r y  t a l k e d  t o  me, I was o u t  a t  t h e  Housing P r o j e c t  
- and brought  a n o t h e r  check f o r  t h e  c a r p e t  and wanted u s  t o  re fund  a 
check,  which we have h e r e ,  t h a t  we refunded t o  hiin, t h e  o r g i n a l  check,  - 
t h a t  w e  gave t o  B i l l  Ewers. 
ADKINS : 0 I t a k e  it then t h a t  Mr. Grahax f i r s t  purchased t h e  carpet .  
1 E ~ e r s  m o t e  you a check f o r  t h e  c a r p e t .  . I  - 
I f : 
$L:\,~?Y : I t e l l  I don ' t  know whether Hr. Ewers wrote  t h e n  o r  ~ h o  wro te  them, . .I, . . .  
but  he  was t h e  one t h a t  brought it up h e r e o r  ysu know. 
ADKISS : lias t h i s  a U n i v e r s i t y  o f  >larehead check? . 
?:I BRY : Yes it was. 
.49I;ISS : L a t e r ,  Mr. Graham cane i n  and . 
>!?BRY : L a t e r  ?:r. Graham found ou t  t h a t  B i l l  El iers had paid  f o r  t h e  carpet 
a n d  \<as upser about  and h e  came up h e r e  and  t a l k e d  t o  my s e c r e t a r y  
j u s t  l i k e  I s a i d ,  and w n t e d ,  and had a n o t h e r  check to p ~ y  f o r  it 
and  had u s  to give  the51 back a re fucd  check,  uhich we had,  f o r  t h e  a .  
f i r s t  c a r p e t  t h a t  a i l !  Ewers uas  p a i d  f o r .  
Tni s  i s  more o r  l e s s ,  xh3t KC imuld c a l l ,  2 l o c a 1 p u r c h a s e  o r d e r ?  
The d a ~  t h a t  ?Ir. Grahani p u r c h n ~ o d  t h i s  c z r p e i ,  ~ 3 2  s s i d  z t!r. Ginter  
picked i t  up. 
I'm p r e t t y  s u r e  that C h a r l i e  v;ns l ay ing  c s r p e t  f o r  us a t  tha: tiae, 
I b e l i e v e .  
Kho p a i d  f o r  t h e  instillation of  t h n r  ca rpe t ?  
That I d o n t  t know. 
I s  i t  normal proce6ure f o r  you t o  s e l l  carpe t  and t h e n  5 .  A ire sonesne 
t o  i n s t a l l  t h e  c a r p e t  and then you charge t h e  p r i c e  f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n ?  
lie do on some czse s  azd sometimes people  lay t h e i r  own. 
But, cn t h i s  occasion you d i d  nuz c o n t r a c t  t o  l a y  the c a r p e t ?  
KO. I didn't. 
Do you reaember a conversa t ion  between John Gmham and a M r .  G i n t e r ?  
In your presence? 
K O ,  they  was n e v e r . t o g e t h e r  i n  my presence.  
The day t h a t  he purchased t h e  carpet?  
No. btr. G in t e r  was no t  he r e  t h a t  I r e c a l l  k-hen he purchzsed t h e  carp 
The c a r p e t  had t o  be ordered-and  cane i n  l a t e r ' b e c a u s e  a l l  these .  
c u t  orclars,  o r  most o f  them.are, I d o n l c  t h i n k  i had any of it ii: 
s tock .  .which we u s u a l l y ,  2 s  I say many a  t imes I've l a i d  c a r p e t  ,for 
people  icho l i v e d  in u n i v e r s i t y  housing and I ' IC s u r e  Charl ie  G i n t e r  
has t30 s i n c e  he  went i n t o  'business f o r  h i l s e l f .  I d idn '  t know 
whether i t  was u n i v e r s i t y  housing o r  whether it \<as John Graham's 
house. 
That was a t  t h e  t i n e  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  pu rchnses , ' bu t  you d i d  . - .  f i n d  
l a t e r  t h a t  !.k. Grahai;: c a w  in and \ i r ~ t~ !  )-0'.: a perso?.al cnccs rn 
exchange f o r  t h i s  c n e , . p u  knew t h a t  it K ~ S  for. :his house zhen 
d i d n ' t  y c ~ ?  I 
Yea, a t  z h n t  t i n e .  I t  ~ 3 s  found t h z t  t h a t  iqzs \;hy John Grahnn 
was u p s e t  3 b m t  it 2nd found ou t  t h a t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  had pa id  for . 
i r  o r i g i n a l l y .  I t  \(as q* impression of  t h e  mat~er. 
Do you  have an)-thing h l r .  f i z rmn?  
EAC 
ADSTNS : 
Yes. Ize n3ks  then  do\;n a t  my o f f i c e .  Ke d m 1  t h ~ v e  3 copy 
nachir.2. 
Do you h2-i.e a copy of t h e  o r i g i n a l  b i l l  t h a ~  you niade o u t ?  
K e l l  I1 \re  looked f o r  i t ,  b u t  I h z v x P t  found i t .  You kno:i it 
h a s  h e m  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  ago. You k n o ~  \ i C  dcn't t a k e  then o u t ,  
ueckecp t i c k e t  books and I haven't found  i t .  I t s  i n  76 it 
probab ly  purchase2 sriginall y :  . I think o r  ezir1.y 77 .  
Xould you make an a i t e r i , ? t ' t o  f i n d  thst o r i g i n a l  i n v o i c e  f o r  us?  
I f  it xas n e c e s s a q - .  I looked f o r  i z  y e s t r d a y ,  b u t  I h a v e n ' t .  
I ' v e  r e - d ~ n e  t h e  o f f i c e s  and we g o t  f i l i n g  c a b i n e t s  i n  t h e  b a c k '  
o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g  h e r e  and it w i l l  t a k e  a whi le .  . 
\ t e l l ,  o f  course ,  you knolG t h a t  a l l e g a t i o n s  have been made and we 
a r e  h e r e  i o  e i t h e r  prove them o r  d i s p r o v e  t h e n ,  one way o r  t h e  
orher.  R e a l l y  it i s  n c t  up t o  u s  t o  d e c i d e .  
Let ne ask  you about q u e s t i o n i n g  you s o u r c e ,  what is  t h e  a l l e g a t i o i i ?  
and maybe we can h e l p  you with your  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  . 
. . 
\ f e l l ,  I ' d  r a t h e r  n o t  go i n t o  t h a t  a t  t h i s  t ime.  Because thzt xould 
lead i n t o  o t h e r  q u e s t i o n s  o f  who and r e a l l y  I d o n ' t  know. 
We knolq iiho, t h e  q a e s t i o n  i s  what i s  it want to. ikr10~. . B h i t  
do you want e s t a b l i s h ,  o r  what do you want t o  d i s p r o v e ?  
The r e a s o n  I ' m  h e r e  r i g h t  now is t o  de te rmine  i f  M r .  Graham purchased 
c a r p e t  and Norehead S t a i e  U n i v e r s i t y  p a i d  f o r  i t ,  which was carpet . 
went ' . - ihro h i s  p r i l r a t e  r e s i d e n c e .  
I hope t h a t  check r i g h t  t h e r e ,  i f  I might  b u t t  i n ,  t h s t  check r i g h t  
t h e r e  i s  a refund check.  The U n i v e r s i t y  d i d  pay f o r  it and S i l l  
Ewers was t h e  man that d i d  it and t h a t  i s a  re fund :check  for t h a t  
c a r p e t .  
Neil l e t "  g e t  them a copy o f  t h i s ,  t h n t s a l l  you know i s n ' t  it? 
. . 
T h a t s  r i g h t ,  t h a t s . : a l l  T know. 
Did you t e l l  t h a t  ?k.  inter n o t  t o  won\ .  z5out  t h e  i n s t a l l  ion that 
he  w o ~ l a  be p a i d .  
. - 
Absolu te l>* ,  I d i d n ' t  t 2 l k  t o  b l r .  G i n t e r  i n  t h i s  m a t t e r - a t  a l l .  
H i s  copy of t ~ o  r e c e i p t s  t h a t  John G!:nhax p n i d  none). i n t o  a u n i v e r s i t  
f and  on k-hich to d r a ~ ;  r i l e  checl: , t o  pny f o r  t h e  c a r p e z .  
I f  we can f i n d  h i s  p s r s o ~ a l  checks t h t  iias dep5sitc;: i n t o  t h e  
u n i v e r s i t y ,  a c t u a l l y ,  I t h i n k  t h e r e  were tw,  if' ~e can f i n d  
h i s  p e r s o n a l  checks I;e w i l l  malie thaz a~zilaS!e t o  you. 
T'hese nunbers  h e r e  i n d i c a t e  t h e s e  t \ io  d e p a s i t s .  These  a re  t h e  
, 4 e p s s i t s  t h a t  \ \ere  made i n t o  ihi-  u ! i ive rs i ty  a c c s m c  t o  c o \ - c ~  
chzck aad p;iJ f o r  it. inese a r e  the  university chzcks 01- t h e  
depcsits t h z t  wcre  m d e .  T h e r e  was one check l s r i t t e n  froxi a 
u n i v e r s i t y  account .  L l r .  G r a h m  x.i25 owein2 m n e y  f o r  h i s  d e 2 o s i ~ e d  . 
Flay I a s k  why i f  t h i s  c a r p t  w a  purchased i n  76 or  t he  f i r s t  p a r t  
o f  77, t h a t  t h i s  wasn ' t  d m e  a t  t h a t  t ime.  
-. , -:- 
T).-\L ~Gr\32X\r'C) : 1 don t knox t h a t .  
7 
I-!.W,X-'iS : On t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  in tcr \ . iew 
I n a u d i b l e  
h'ould be  w i l l i n g  t o  s u b n i t  t o  a polygraph e s a ~ i n a t i o n  a t  a l aze r  
d a t e  as t o  t h e  t r u t h f u l n e s s  o f  t h e  s ta te inen t  that you have just 
given u s?  
?l.&ERY : Well I d o n ' t  s e e  any r s a s o n  why n o t .  I nean do you i n s i n u z t e .  . 
t h a t  I am l i e i n g  t~ :)-3zL;? 
ADKIKS : No sir I ' m  n o t .  
If  i t  w i l l  s a t i s f y  you. M4BRY : 
ADKINS : This is a standard form t h a t  we u s e  i n  an in te rv ie ic .  
F M R Y  : Well, I ' v e  never  been zskcd t h a t  q u e s t i o n  b e f o r e  by any agent  
o r  an)-body even ou t  on t h e  highway, I ' v e  never  been zsked  t h a t  
q u e s t i o n  b e f o r e .  
ADKISS : h'ell ,  you've j u s t  been asked.  
M U R Y  : .It j u s t  sounds t o  m e  l i k e  you t h i n k  t h a t  1 din, l i e i n g  to you, .  
I f  you d o o d l e  t h a t  migh: c r e a t e  a n o t h e r  problem. 
ADV:?:S : You a r e  say ing  t h a t  t h i s  i s  p e r s o n a l  t o  ne. T h i s  i s  not persona l  
t o  me. Everyone I i n t e r v i e w  
. M E X Y :  No, I knoii you j u s t  g e t  u p  i n  t h e  n o r n i n g  an.? ptlt yaw britc5.e~' 
. on l i k e  I do,  you g o t  a b i g  boss  t o  \ a r k  f o r  an  your working f o r  him. 
But, I ' m  s a y i n g  I ' v e  never  been asked t h a t  k i n d  o f  a q u e s t i o n  before 
i n  my l i f e t i m e .  
T h i s  i s  s t z n d a r d  forrn t:e use and I an r e3d i r . g  it right here t o  you. 
ww : I t h i n k  you b e t t e r  g e t  ?lr. B i l l  E!iers ir, here and ask abagt a l i e  
d e t e c t o r  t e s t . i n  my opin ion .  Tha ts  who I t h i n k  you bettcz- be 
g e t t i n g  i n  here .  
klri; I NS : And you s a i d  yes  you would? 
< 
DATE - F e k u a r y  2 2 ,  1 9 S O .  
aware of these a l l e g a t i a n s  znd the interviews t h a t  you'vz na?e. 
I rece ived  a l e t t s r  f r o n  Xrs. Irena h e r s  on January  10 mz!iing allc!;ztior,s 
of t h i s  ~ d m i n i s t r ~ t i o r ~  2 t  Zioreh2a.l. @n'3anuary I!&, I resmi-ded tn I,!rs- - Lvers lzt t~_::  j c s t  LLC? i n f a r c  h-.r ?hat we r o e e i v d  irer 12t_tsr azd t h t  ve 
would look i n t o  tne catcer. P r i o r  t o  that, on Janiiary 11, I had concazted 
P I r .  Arthur Kelley wh352 na9e ~ ~ 2 s  cont i l ine6 i n  the a l lec ,a t ions  as 2 v i t ~ ~ s s  
who vould have i n f o m a t i o n .  X r .  Kel ley responded t o  n z  so~-&tirr.2 l a t t r  
t h e  next week and we se t  up an a p p o i n t a e n t  for J a ~ u a r y  21.  Hr. gelley 
was t h e  o n l y  person that I had spoken to,  any subsequznt  person I s>oken, 
to on this nat ter .  I mst w i t h  him on Lexington on J m u a r y  21; I have 
the n o t e s  that I 'U show p e r t a i ~ i n g  t o  what he sta ted .  t o  me, I t : x a s  
basically t h e  sane things that  were cshtained in the alleg+tions Eron 
Mrs. E~ers. * . 
. 
I'm showing you a letter at t h i s  the. ' T h i s  letter t h a t  you reczivsd, 2 
copy of the letter t h a t  you rece ived  from ?ks.  ~ x e r s ?  ' 
Y e s  it is. 
And the correspondence i n  your files, a m  I correct i n . s a y i n g  t h s t  you 
are going to give ne a copy of these?  
Yes, i f  you want a copy. 
I wouldn't say it was r e a l l y  an inqui ry .  It Gas Szturday,  exarkly let's I I 
see, I ' l l  tell you t h e  day, Saturday ,  FeSruary 2,  i t  was about S:CO, I 
received a phone call at hone. j 
t 
. . i 
This was in the PI:? * .  I 
1 
I - ---a L 
Yes, ar,d it was Russzll XzClure znd hc to12 m e  that he lras a frier.i! of 
Bill E w z r s  and he vndersto9d that o u r  o f f i c e  w a s  c o x i u c t i n q  an i r x 2 s t i g a t i 2 ~  
regarding t he  a 2 z l n i s t r a t i o n  zt ?.!orehead. I told h i 2  I had receiver! a 
con?la in t  b u t  t h a t  I had felt t h a t  i t  wzs nore a ca:Cer f o r  t ha  Attorney 
General's office, the c o z ? l a i n t  had been handed ovrr to ttec and I d i d c ' ;  
knsv w h a t  stage or what wzs bein;  done v i ~ h  i t  zt f h z t  time. An3 ;7-> hzd 
told ne that he r e a l l y  di2n't have zny t o  inferratioa bu? he k ~ ~ i ~  
about th2 financial workings and so on on this m s i t i o n  in t h e  92?zr tnmt  
of Finar,cz, carroll's at:inistra:ic?n o f h 8 l e r ~ k ~ z d  2r.  !?D sz id  hz'? :a zizq2 
You mentioned earlier before w e  s t a r t e d  r e c o r d i n g  thz t  yo3 !I?-d reczived 
a phone c a l l  a t  h o ~ e  a9proxiinately t w o  weeks ago? 
-. '. .-- 
Y e s .  - I 
From a person i n q u i r i n g  a3ou t  t h i s  investisation? 
- 
. 
Okay. Do you knov if M r .  XcCisre has any c o r . n x ~ i o n s  r z i ~ h  the  U n i v ~ r s i t ~  - 
a t  this t h e ?  
I have no idea. Fie did state t o  ns on the  phone t h a t  he f e l t  t h a t  Yorehzed 
w a s  no t  being p r o p c r l y  operated c u r r e n t l y  2nd h e  f e l t  there was substaoce 
t o  the a l l e g a t i o n s .  I'n going t o  give you s o l e  background oa t s r io l ,  I d w T t  
know if Xr. E v e r s  t o l d  you znything o r  percipitatzd this whcle thing. 
M r .  Ewers i s  ezployed by ?.:Jrehead and i t  was kr.~;?l t h a t  he had a severe . . 
heart cond i t i on .  
T h i s  is information you received from x~ho? 
From Nr. Kelley and f r o 3  Xr. ?kclure. This is  j u s t  sone persona l  data' 
on t h e  s i d e  I think that hss  brought t h i s  whole ching t o  a f o r e f r o n t ,  I 
. 
don' t knov e x a c t l y  &at the time was but Xr. Ewers was known to  hzve a 
severe hear t  coadition and one d3y he  was ca l l ad  i n t ?  Dr. Sorfleet's office 
and he vas t o l d  t they had b e m  watching h i 2  2nd they f e l t  tha t  he had. 
taken some money from the un ive r s i t y .  I didilT t S e t  the  s p e c i f i c s  oi! how 
he w2s su?posed t o  have done t h i s .  And they t o l d  h i 3  be was dis-isszd. 
Xr. EIcClure t o l d  me t h e  wkole dismisssl  was ir! f u l l  k i o - ~ l e d ~ e  of ?Ire Ewers 
heart cocd i t i on .  Iie said t h a t  a t  th2  ti^^, t+ re  :<as s 3 ~ 2 0 n e  &o knev h3v 
t o  r e c i s i t a t e  a cerdizc victin in the nest rm1. ?!r. Ewers walked o u t  
of t h e  o f f i c e  afzer  being f i r e d  and h s  f e l l  o c  th2  Floor of a h2art  attack.. 
And he is no;? living i n  AsSlznd and I hate  t o  us2 the tern, p e r s o m l  
v i n d e t t a ,  I f e e l  t h a t  Nr. E.ai?iers feels t h a t  he's been r r i l igned by Yarehead 
s t a f f ,  Yorehead a d ~ i n i s t r a t i o n ,  i f  I'n not  incorrect, t h e r a  was a $ran2 
j u r y  i nves t i ga t i o i l  i n t o  H r .  E w 2 r s  a c t i v i t i e s  ri:?',~h f a i l z d  t o  coze u~ w i t h  
any indictment  arainsc kin and I t h i n k  t h a t ' s  in :he . . . )ack5romd, thztT s 
why Ilrs. E. r? rs  is 1; r i i ing  t h e s ?  ls::e;s 226 C O Z C I ~ Z L ~ . : ~ ~ ,  you k2397, ?rohably 
these ruxars  c h t  ha-32 bzzn go ins  aroz?,? ~.Z!arl:r?2~ ;.'?ti;< z3t h272 C O Z ~  ca t  
if th2 E v ~ ~ s  hzd no; felt so stronply ac;qlnst D r .  Sorflast. It r e a l l y  
d o l s n ' t  have anything to do v i t h  t h e  suks~2n;a  ? a r t  0: th5s  jilt I t :~ izk  i t  
would h e l p  i n  t e y s  of a n a l y z i ~ g  d ~ a t  hese ~e.?:? t e l l  you. 
I have no idea. Vglcss sozeone here on t h a ' s t a f i  c h a t  t ias hcra during t k  





KORF LEET : 
D r .  K o r f l e c t ,  y o ~ l  hzl-e just signed 2 st=iten!cnt t n n t  s3)-s tint yo3 
c o n s u l t  an a t t o r n e y  before yot; r.:al:e any s t a t e m e n t  D r .  answer m y  
q u e s t i o n s  and you ms). ha..-e >rc lu r  a t t o r n e y  with you d u r i n g  t h e  
q u e s t i o n i z g .  You ma?- r e q u e s t  t h ~  c o u r t  t h e  2 p p o ; ~ r  a n  a t zo rney  
f o r  you if you can n o t  a f f o r d  t o  h i r e  one. You nay s t o p  t h e  
q u e s t i o n i n g  z t  a n y  t i r e  by r e f u s i n g  t o  8 ~ s ~ e r  ai?y r ' u r the r  
, q u e s t i o n s  o r  by r e q u c s t i n g  a cc?; lsul ta t ion i:'ith your  a t t o r n z y .  
I s  t h a t  n o t  a c o r r e c t  s t a tement  s i r ?  
D r .  N o r f l e e t ,  t h i s  i n t e rv i ew  in?:3lves severzl a l l e g a t i o n s  'made 
a g a i n s t  i n d i v i d u s i s  i n  t h e  a d n i n i s t r a z i o n  of Xorekicad S t a t e  
u n i v e r s i t y .  The f i r s t  a l l e g a t i m  made is  t h a t  c i d e r s  were . 
hayled from t h e  power p l a n t  a t  )lorehead S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  t~r 
your  p r i v a t e  farm. Do you have any knowledge o f  t h a t  s i r ?  
Yes I do.  
\s'ould you r e l a t e  t o  rr.e what hzppened on t h a t  o c c a s i o n ?  
Yes, we dumped c i n d e r s  whereever we could  f i n d  a place t o  dump 
them back s e v e r a l  y e z r s  ago. Ne r a n  o u t  o f  a p lace  t o  dump and 
we were hau l i ng  t o  t h e  county duiip and I to16 Glen Budre>., I 
s a i d  Glen,  i f  you want t o ,  j u s t  duinp them o u t  t h e r e  in a h o l e  on  
- my farm o r  dump t h e n  o u t  t h e r e  i n s t e a d  o f  t ,aking them s11 t h e  wsy 
t o  t h e  coun ty  dump because  your paying f o r  dunping thexi ar   he 
c o u t y  dunp a s  we l l  a s  a d d i t i o n a l  mi lzge.  They d i d  dump, I don't 
know, maybe f o u r  o r  f i v e  l o a d s ,  and t h e n  we were a b l e  t o  nzks 
a r r m g e m e n t s  f o r  dumping then  ai ~0mrr.y C a u d i l l ' s ,  which was j u s t  
a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  power p l a n t  and t h e y  s t q r t e d  dumping.thern t h e r e .  
Yes'sir ,  you s a y  p r i o r  t o  t h e  c i n d e r s  be ing  t a k e n  t o  your  fsrm, . 
t h e y  were t a k e n  t o  t h e  county dump? 
yes, o r  o t h e r  p l a c e s  tha; t h e y  could dump, anywhere w e  could  g e t  
r i d  o f  c i n d e r s  we were dumping c i n d e r s .  
Yes s i r ,  and t h e  county dump charged t h e  u n i v e r s i t > -  t o  do t h i s ?  
Yes,  we havz 3 f e e  t k a t  we pay f o r  dumylng . . , i ,n  there .  and i t s  ' .  
. . .  . . . addi~ional milage t o o .  
S i r ,  p a r t  o f  t h e  a l l e g a t i o n s  a r e  h e r e  t h a t  t h e s e  c i n d e r s  were  
t o  improve a n i l e  and a h ~ l f  road o n  your  isrm. 
The). duaped t ~ o  l o a d s  i n  sene po: h o l e s  i n  t h e  rgnc?. 
Only  t w 6  l o o d s .  
T h a t s  t o  m j -  knowledge. 
NORFLEET : 
NOXF LEET : 
w 
KO2 F LEET : 
Jo:-rXSm : 
. . 
S0T.F LEET : 
SO\< iI do not  knew h o ' ~  car,!. z o t a l  loads  t h e y  h a u l e d ,  b u t  the) '  
d i d  d m ?  soiile on   he r o ? d ,  I t o l d  t h e n  t h e y  could dun? I t  is 
road o r  they  t h e r e  i s  a erodes arc. c lose  t o  t h e  house z:.d I 
s a i d  d u r p  an>~ ;he re  yo; :<ant 5 0 .  Eut i 'ncr5 no riiile ailrl 2 h a l f .  
- 
How long i s  this road s l y ?  
h'ell i t s  just a t r a c t o r  path back zhrouyh 2 f i e l d  and t h e r e  are 
no c i n d e r s .  
I t  d o e s n ' t  have 3 c in2er  b a s e ?  
it does n o t  a c i n d e r  3 z s e .  
Ifould p u  o b j e c t  t o  u s  g o i n g  ou: t h - r e  and sceing t h e  1-03:? 
Not zt a l l .  I would l i k e  t o  g o \ i i t h \ ~ - o u .  
C e r t n i z l y .  Do you know ~ h z t  enployees  o f  3I.S.U. dumped the 
c i ~ d e r s  on your roadway? 
Kenny Adkins ~ z r ' n i n k .  
And a g a i n ,  how many loads  i-. do you. t h i n k  the:; took?  
I could  no t  t e l l  you ho\i nany l o a d s  t h e y  t o o k ,  because I s a i d  
take then i f  yo3 wan? t o  and dun? them r h e r e  i f  i t  would be 
more convenient  than doing t h z t .  I d o n ' t  know. I can t h i n k  
of tico t o  t h r e e  l o z d s  t h a t  I p robab ly  could  i d e n t i f y  as b e i n g  , 
t h e r e .  
Yes s i r ,  Have you d i s c u s s e d  t h i s  matter e i t h e r  with Nr. Adkins' 
or Nr. P o r t e r  i n  t h e  12st couple  t h r e e  months? 
I have n o t .  
S i r ,  t h e r e  was an a l l e g a t i o n  made a l s o  t h a t  ce r t a in  l i q u i f i e d  
maneur \<as hsu led  f r o ?  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  f a r n  t o  your fzrin. Have 
you any knowledge of  t h a t ?  
Yes I do.  
Nould you r e l a t e  t h a t  t o  u s  pleas?? 
The A g r i c u l r u r e  D e p a r t ~ e n t  isas \;antins t o  r u n  a?l experimenr on 
t h e  paszure  f i e l d  t h a t  had been grazed c lo se .  They knew t h a t  I 
had c s + t l e  an3 the). s z i d  coilld we b r i n g  so:ne ou t  and t q -  i t  on 
a c l o s e l y  g r a z e d  pasture T O  see what inpscr i t  \iould hzve. 
And I s a i d  I ha1,-e no o b j e c ~ i o n  t o  ).ou doi7:g i t ,  I snid I don ' t  
have  an]- tine t o  be i n ; - o l ~ l e j  car an>*thir ;g ,  but I will do  t h i s .  
I w i l l  obscr:.e t h e  r e s u l t s  an3 g i v e  \.o!i a r e p o r t  of  t he~n  m d  
r h c y  d i d  t h a t .  
.Do )-ou r e c a l l  s i r  b;:?o t h e  rcsearcher.was t h a t  a s k  f o r  t h i s ?  
& 
JOi ih.SOX : 
SORF LEET : 
. Is he s t i l l  a t  >!.S.ij. s i r ?  
Yes, h e ' s  t h e  Dean of t h e  School.  - ' 
A l l  r i g h t  s i r ,  moving t o  a n o t h e r  ite:n. T o ~ s o i l  was renove:! fron 
t h e  ? h r t a i n d a l e  bu i l d ing  l o t  where M.S.U. made a parking l o t  and 
supposedly hauled t o  your farm. Have you zny h o w l e d g e  o f  t h r r ?  
I have no knowledge ~hatsoe1.-er  o f  t h s t  and t h e r e s  71.3 t o p s o i l ,  t n e r e  
on t h e  f x m  even i n  p i l e s  o f  z n ) r t h i ~ g .  
A 1 1  r igh;  sir, anc ther  a l l e g a t i o n  nade t h a t  t h e r e  teas a p i e c c  of  
. 
33 f ~ .  long p i p e  t h a t  i s  approximately  30 inches  i n  diarnazer.  It 
bas c u t  i n t o  by N . S . U .  enployees .  Have you any kno\cledge o f  t h a t 4  
I have no knowledge o f  it b r i n g  c u t  i n t o , ' . l  have a piece of 3 0 ,  
inch p ipe  t h a t  I have as  a cu lbe rd  on t h e  :am, yes .  NO;< cutting 
i n t o ,  I have no knowledge of t h a t .  
k'>kre d i d  you g e t  t h e  p ipe  sir? 
Got it froin t h e  job ' t h a t  TGT was doing o u t  a t  t h e  p u ~ 2 i n g  s t a t i o n  
o u t - h e r e  on t h e  Blair-Natirey farm. 
. . 
Switch s t a t i o n .  
Switch s t a t i o n .  
You purchased a p i e c e  o f  p i p e  from then ,  I t a k e  i t ?  
They s a i d  when c o n t a c t ,  t h ey  s a i d  wel l  t h a t  i s  j u s t  t ~ o  a d d i t i m a l  
p i ece s  of  p ipe  we w i l l  no: ha1.e t o  remme. Ke w i l l  leave them . 
he re  and you may have them. ' I t  was not  fYoa t h e  u n i v e r s i t y .  The 
un i \ ; e r s i ty  had n o t h i n g  i n  i t .  
Kere they  a t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  farm? 
They were a t  t h e  Blair-Nabry farm, which i s  now dxenzd by t h e  
u z i v e r s i t y .  
A t  t h a t  t i n e ,  \<as i t  a p r i l f a t e  farm. 
A t  t h a t  tine it was a p r i v a t e  
\ h e n  t h e  p ipe  was t h s r e ?  
Yes. Sow t h e  e x a c t  p l ace  t h e  p i p e  ;<as loc?tcd, I d o  n a t  k n w .  
But ,  i t  was on p r i v a t e  !)ropert>-. 
',:?lo autnorized t h i s  p i p e  t o  be cut ' : iEto  ;sir? 
I d m  t n o .  I d i d  c a t  know it had been c u t  i n t o .  
k 'el?,  it 2 g icce  c ~ f  p i p e  :tnZ 1 uzdcrs~z?d it \<as c s& 
- .- 
- - - f ~ r  dC:52rd~ i n  a r x d ,  i s  th;i; c s r r p c t ?  
T h a t  is c o r r e c t .  
On your  p z r s m a l  farz? 
Tha t s  r i g h t .  I dori'; knolc. t h e  l c n z t h  of  t h e  i n i t i a l  piece o f  p ipe  
was, I ax ssal-ing. 
l ju t  you have two p ieces  o f  p ipe .  
I hzve :KC p i e c e s  o f  $pe. 
H O L ~  were t h e y  d e l i v e r e d  t o  your farm? 
l i e l i ,  when I d i scussed  i t  I said' w e ' l l  ta?-:e t h e  t r a c t c r ,  qr t r a c t o r ,  
and liagon, i f  I g e t  t hen ,  o r  I had made arrangements  \ ; i th .Ed 3kbry 
t o  llse h i s  t r u c k  f o r  t h e s e  t h i n g s  and t h a t  ;(as t h e  war-*-tnat t h e y  
 ere s u g o s a d  t o  be brought to : - the  farn ,  c ~ e  cf .he rsc, 1 &I r.ot 
knoii hou t h e y  were d e l i v e r e d  t o  t h e  fax% because  wher, I h i r e d  t h e  
guy t o  work on t h e  f a rn ,  I gave him complete f r e e d o z ,  I would t e l l  
jobs t o  do and I t o l d  him of  t h e  
purchasing and s u p p l i e s ,  f o r  u s e  
t r a c t o r s  and ever)- th ing.  I had a 
myself .  
Kho was t h i s  t e n a n t  s i r ?  
I t  w z s n ' t z  t e n z n t ,  i t  was Kemy 
Oh, and 
That i s  
And M r .  
That i s  
Did 1 . o ~  
way I.had s e t  up f o r  chzrge account  
of t r w k s ,  o r  e q u i ~ n e n t ,  I ha? 
t r z c t o r  and m g o n  and e v e r \ - ~ h i n g  
Adkins who i s  \corking f o r  me. 
h e ' s  a l s o  t h e  3I.S.U. e:nplo>-ee. 
c o r r e c t .  
A d k i n s  was t o  h a n d l e  t h e s e  m a t t e r s  f o r  you. 
c o r r e c t .  
pay him f o r  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  job? ' . 
I p a i d  ;!in f o r  ever).  k a u r  : t h a t  h e  w o ~ k e d  f o r  me. 
Assuming, do you records  on t h i s  pa!me;lts? 
Yes, on 1 pl)-mzn:s I made t o  him I 'nx\.e t h e  b lank checks, 
I have t h e  checks .  
Are ? h e y  braken d31,n s i r  3s  t3 month!).. o r  ~ e e k l y  o r ?  
JOI !SSOli : 
Y X F L E E T :  
I s  t h i s  p l ace  :iF.ere thzse p ipes  licre uscd f31 c u l b e r d s ,  is this 
t h e  sane road t h a t  t h e  c i nde r s  Liere s l l e d ~ e d  t o  be put on? 
Yes. 
Who s i r ,  wzs t h e  g e ~ t l e m e n - t ? l n t  i o n r a c t e d  you from TGT t h a t  
o r f e red  t o  g ive  >-au this p i p e ?  
I n?zde no con:ast with aj>.oile in TGT. Gler! Sudre). talked t o  soxeone 
the re  t o  t h e  b e s t  of my kroii ledge and when I t a l k e d  to Kenny A d k i n s  
I  :old him r h a t  I  was gozna t r y  and g e t  t h e  p i p e  and while I xas 
gone he had a l r e a d y  gone ahead and picked up t h e  pipe  and broughz 
them t o  t h e  farm and they  were on a farm when I got back and I d i d n ' :  
s e e  Kenny f o r  s eve r a l  cia:,-s o r  weeks a f t e r  and h e  sa id ,  I seen  him 
one day ,  he  sa id  did you s ee  t h e  p i p e  and I s a i d  yes and t h a t  u p s  
the  e x t e n t  of t h e  conversa t ion .  
Then you never a c t u a l l y  pe r sona l l y  conversed t i i t h  anybod). e t  TGT 
i n  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h i s  p ipe?  
No sir. . . 
Then you are  s a y i n g  t h a t  t h e ,  t h a t  e i ther  M r .  Budrey or Yc. Adlrins - 
handeled t h a t  t r a n s a c t i o n  for you? 
That is c o r r e c t .  
\$as any P1.S.U. e q u i ~ n e n t  a t  311 used t o  i n s t a l l  t h i s  p i ece  of  
equipment o r  t h e s e  c u l b e r d s ?  
To my knowledge, i t  uzs not  used because I had xade a r ra r izenen ts  
wixh Ed Xabry, who K ~ S  doing some bulldozing f o r  mc, to f i n i s h  
up t h e  b u l l d o z i n g  t h a t  I had t o  do  and T sa id  Ed, while you1-re  
' 
o z t  t he re ,  would you puz i n  t h o s e  two s e c t i o n s  of  pipo  because 
I can no t  60 it with  my t r a c t o r ,  my tractor is  no t  large enough. 
he  s 3 i d  OK, I ' l l  t e l l  the  bu l ldozer  o p e r a t o r  t o  do  tha t .  NO;< 
thzt  i s  the e x t e n t  of  my knowled_~e-of - . the  p i p e .  They were px t  
i r :  . 
You don ' t  have personal  knowledge as t o  who a c t u a l l y  pu t  them i n .  
Did he  do any  work fo r .  you? 
Yes, he d i d .  
Oh, d i d  yoou pay him f o r  ',he r ~ o r k ?  
I pa id  him \ i i t h  t h e  use  of i iy t r a c t o r  and eqcipneilt. H e  \<as t o  seed 
t h e  d m  a t  t n c  u n i v e r s i t y .  He xis r u n n i n g  53hind c o n t r a c t  t i n e  and 
he was g a i n g  t o  g e t  i n t o  hydroseeder 2nd he s a i d ,  and we \<ere  on t o  
him about  seed ing  because  t h e  dam \<as l .es;?ing-getting i n  bad shzpe. 
He s a i d  \ s e l l ,  I c a n ' t  g e t  t h e  hydroseeder ,  I 1 x  gonna have t o  g e t  
a t r a c t o r  ou t  o f  Lexington t o  come i n  work up t h e  daiz so  t h 3 t  I  
could f o r n  a seed bed.  And I szid w e l l ,  v;ould it h e l p  i f  you g e t  
a t r a c z o r  l o c a l l y ?  He s a i d  it s u r e  would it  xould mean t h e  d i f f e r e r c  
i n  a weeks labor  r e a l l y  f o r  us.  I s a i d  \;~.ll I have a  tract^ and 
d i s k  t h a t  I would be happy f o r  you t o  use .  and ny scn will be hzppy 
t o  cone and do t h e  ~ i o r k .  So, my son brought t h e  t r a c t o r  i n  from 
t h e  farmJ.;disk up t h e  22n inLthe  a r e a  t o  be s e e d e d  and we l e f t  
t h e  t r a c t o r  and t h e y  used t h e  t r a c t o r  f o r  about  a week and C ~ l l i s  
s a i d  wel l ,  w e ' l l  do something back f o r  >-oLi t o  p a y ' f o r  t h e  t r a c t o r .  
I s a i d ,  I d o n ' t  want m y  pay f o r  i t .  If  you want to u s e  it I ' m  
mainly  concerned aboxt  g e t t i n g  t h e  dam seeded. 
Did he ,  i n  f a c t ,  do scze work f o r  you 2s  pa?kent? 
Yes he d i d .  
About what d i d  he do? 
He d i d  sane b u l l d o z i n g  and I do no kno;; hol; nucb,, I wasn ' t  ' t h e r e  
and I never  saw h i m  b u l l d o z i n g  and no no th ing  a b o u t  it and I 
c o u l d n ' t  t e l l  you how m n y  yards  of  d i r t  o r  a n y t h i n g ,  he 2icI sone. 
But v e q -  m i n i n n l  beceuse T h i r e d  t h e  pond done by Ed ??dbr)-. Ed 
t-lzbr>* d i d  t h e  p n d .  
Yes s i r .  
1 r i g  S T ,  f i e .  > ; s o  nn s l l e _ ~ z t i o n  xde t ha t  t w o  ponds l i e r e  
r e b u i l t  on y o u r  f a m . u s i n 2  c e r t a i n  p i e c e s  o f  X.S,U. equipzent;. 
. . 
Thars  n a t  t r u e .  
Did  you k v e  t x o  ponds re-worked? 
Two cornpieteiy neli pords?  
Tna ts  r i g h t .  
\ SORFLEET : Kcnny Adk; ,., -- 2nd mir  ; cn .d id  ;he work. I ha2 n~ade s r r a n g e z e n ; ~  
t o  l e z s e  a bu l l doze r  aiid I -as as  concerned a b x i t  ry son learning - 
t o  d r i v e  a bu l l doze r  3 s  1 rcis g e t l i n g  t h e  pcnds-dug. And K c m y  
had been recm..endc2 t o  me a s  a good b u l l l n r e r  o p e r s t o r  and I 
. t a lked  t o  Eei l rpy ,  I s a i d  Kenny, riould be i n t e r e s t e d ,  ar:d t h i s  
i s  how h i s  \corking with ne s t a r t e d .  I s a i d  ~ o u l d  yqu be i n t e r e s t e d -  
i n  working s o x  f o r  ne 0.2 Saturdays and doing soxe b u l l d o = i n g ,  I 
unders tand you a r e  good, !-es, and I s a i d  w l l ,  I'm intercsied i n  yoli 
t e ach ing  my son hoii t o  d r i v e  t h e  b u l i d ~ 3 c r .  And if you ~ 3 ~ 1 2  i 0 i ~ 3  . 
and h e l p  him g e t  s t a r t e d . a n d  teach  him, I d o n ' t  c a r e  if you sit on 
t h e  bank and j u s t  watch, just t each  hi13 and because I s a i d ,  I 'rn 
no t  around I d o n ' t  v:ant t o  t u r n  him loose .  He s z i d ,  s l l  r i g h t ,  1'11 
be hzppy to do it. So, Kenny d id  t h a t .  He taught  my son h01i t o  
o p e r a t e  t h e  bu l l doze r  and t h e r e  would be ny son \ i o ~ l d  o p e r a t e  t h e  
dozer  du r ing  t h e  day and Krnny would go out i n  t h e  even ings  and-see 
hou he was g e t t i n g  a l o n g  and see what he  as 2o ing  l i rong Bnd z l s o  
Kenny 'would do s o m  bul ldoz ing  a s  we1 1. N o w ,  on- Sa tu r zays  Kemy 
was u s ~ a l  l y  there~:sorne- Sa turdays  a l l  day.  
-* ., . - 
. I .  .I? 
I say ,  and you d i d  l e a s e  a bu l l doze r  t o  f o r  t h i s  job? JOHXSO?! : 
K @ w L 5 T :  I go t  t h e  bu l l doze r ,  t h e  use o f  t h e  bu l l doze r ,  a s  p a r t  of t h e  
farm purchase.  I t  was p a r t  o f  t he3a r rn  purchase and got so 
many days of t h e  use of  t h e  bu l l doze r  and I r e tu rned  it t o  the 
guy from whom I bought t h e  farm: 
\!lo was t h i s  gent,lemen? . 
Noses LBwe. 
Lowe. JC!-i?!S OX : 
SORF L E T  : L-0-I$-E. ' 
A l l  r i g h t  s i r ,  ano ther  a l 1 e g a t i o n ; t h a t s  been mzde, i s  that p a i n t  
and a sp r aye r  was used on your farm being N.S.U. propert?.. A 
sp r zye r  and p a i n t  t o  t ake  t h e  f a rm and  spraJ- same b u i l d i n g s .  
*-P\p - . , \J , ,P  LFZT : . A11 r i g h t .  Ne have  a l z r g e  p a i n t  sp rapc r .  a t  t 5 ~  u n i ~ e r s i t y .  X r .  . 
Budrey and  I had t a l k e d  about t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  using t ! ~ l s  
sp r aye r  t o  spra)-  some m a l l  dwel l ing  houses ,  ~ i h i c h  \<as c a l i e d  
R i c e t i l l c  a t  t h a t  t ime ,  they  l i v e  on Rt. 6 .  and a s  ue t a l k e d  about 
i t  I s a i d  wel l  l e t s  t r y  t h e  thing ou t  sonething t h a t  where *if .':. 
wont h u r t .  So, lie took t h e  sp r aye r  c u t  t o  t h e  f a r m  acd t r i e d  i t  
on t h i s  s i d e  o f  a  l i t t l e  c r i b  on t h e  f3rz one afternoon 2nd t h a t  
JO! ISSOX : HOK m c h  p a i n t  d id  you u s e ?  
and a gallon i n  a n o t h e r  end  ?.!r. Budre) had about  a gallo;: of 
. p3i:,i in.:lis triicl: a n d  ~c used I ' d  s q -  t w  o r  t h r e e ,  t?trce gal loi l  - 
t h r ce  and h a l f  g a l l o n s .  
f - .  
->;J-. sUdI-c)- br332mh -,..::-it ' o a t  r o ' t h e  farm i n  h i s ,  Ih-. Bridrey I t h i n k  
b r o ~ g h i  it o u t ,  now i t s  been s o  loxg zgo,  I'm ;not sure rike?hcr 
me Bu l r ey  b rough t  i t  o u t  o r  ~ h c t h e r  I picked i t  up,  I had a 
sprin: t r u c k  a: t h a t  tiine and l i e  used TI>- t r u c k  q u i t e  a b i t  ar.d 
I ' m  n o t  s u r e ,  it was e i t h e r  Xr. Budre) b r s u g h t  it o u t  o r  h-e p u t  
it i n  tfic  print t r u c k  a n d ' t o o k  it o a t .  
Th i s  srr.zl1 o u t  b u i l d i n g  t h a t  you sprayed t h e  s i d e  o f ,  i s  t h e  
sprzl--  ~z~ttsr ; !  s t i l l  on i t ?  
KOi:F L E T  : So, it 2 e e l e d  o f f  t h e  f i r s i  y e a r .  Ycu c o u l d l n t  t e l l  i t s  been - 
p a i n t e d  r i g h t  now t o  look a t  i t .  
JO!iNSCX : \\;hat k i n d  of  a b u i l d i n g  was i t  sir? 
SO!E LEET : Kell  i t s  a p a r c e l  c r i b  s t o r a g e  b u i l d i n g .  
JO)-(.SSON : \ i l lat  c o l o r  o f  p a i n t  d i d  you u s e  on i t ?  
N.:3RF LEET : 
h l i t e .  Sow I have had t h e  b u i l d i n g s  p a i n t e d  since that  t i n e  
t h e  r o o f s  and e v e r y t h i n g  b y i a  guy, ~ h a r k e y  Brewer. 
What c o l o r  d i d  you have t h e n  p a i n t e d ?  
I had t h e  r o o f s  p a i n t e d  g reen  and t h e  one o f  t h e  barns p a i n t e d  
whi te ,  t h e n  t h e  o t h e r s  were a l r e a d y  p a i n t e d  whi te .  
T h i s  c r i b  t h a t  you 
I t  was x h i t e .  
Then you had i t  p a i n t e d  whi te  aga in .  
Ycs.  And I u s e  my own spray  o u t f i r ,  now I have a c o n p l e t e  spray 
o u t f i t  mysel f .  E l e c t r i c  s p r a y  o u t f i t  s o  I u se  that. 
\\%at i s  t h e  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  t h a t  b u l l d o z e r ?  
$OT!FLEE?': ' Khjch one? 
e l ,  t h e r e  ~ 3 s  one t h a t  u s  gi-.ren t o  someone. 
KO!? F L5ET : 
A l l  r i g h c .  Let n e  t e i l  1-03 zbout  t h e  !<hole s i t u a t i m  c a u s e , ) - m ' r e  
a s k i n s  ne about  a p a r t ,  b u t  t h e r e  3 t ~ o  p ~ r t .  
Sure .  
Ce lbc r t  3:irchett i s  2 f r i e n d  of :he r ? r , ive r s i ty .  He ha: hel;ed US - - .  
- i n  man:.- l.<sys. lie firs: g z v e  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  3 scsll b ~ l l d o z e r ,  
l o c a t e d  i n  Grayson, K l ' .  Thy b u l l d o z e r  would r,ot r c r ! . ~ n d  i t  was 
i n o p e r z a b f e  a t  t h e  c i ~ e  he  zave i t  t o  u s .  Then a f t e r  he gave u s  
t h z t  b u l l d a z e r ,  t h e  l i t t l e  one, I ' l l  h a m  t o  say  l i t t l e  am? b i g ,  
I  c a n ' t  t e l l  you ( I n z u d i b l e )  bu t  a f t e r  he  gzve u s  t h a t  one,  he 
s a i d  I halve a  l a r g e  b u l l d o z e r  o v e r  t h e r e  t h a t  I've:. bcen u s i n g  i n  
rninihz c z a l ,  I d o n ' t  x s e  i t .an>q-nore,  cou ld  t h e  m i v c r s i t y  use i t ?  
I s a i d  ye s  because we \;ant t o  b u i l d  some r o a d s  a t  Cave Rl~n  o;l t h e  
proper ty  t h a ~ - - h a s  been dmatec! t o  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ;  Iie s:iid wel i  
i f  you want t h a t  dozer ,  cpne o v e r  and g e t  i t .  M r .  Budrey and I 
~ ~ c n t  o v e r  and  looked a t  t h e  dozer  and i t  \<as a Bul ldozer .  
:>I!. q u e s t i o n ,  \chat k i n d  o f  a motor does  i t  have i n  i t ?  and he s a i d  
i t s  g o t  a g o ~ d  motor i n  i t ,  bu t  he s a i d  t h e r e  i s  soinething t*-rong 
w i t h  t h e  s t e e r i n g ,  it  c a n ' t  s t e e r  r i g h t .  N e l l ,  a f t e r  we s e n t ,  I 
t h i n k  Ches te r  Boyd \sent over  and I t h i n k  Kemy A d k i ~ s  lieilt o v e r ,  
T i m  unsure  o f  rcho went o v e r ,  bu t  l e t  me p u t  it t h i s  way, sorce 
o f  our  peoi3le a t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  xho know whzt t h e y  a r e  t a l k i n g  
about  on t h e  b u l l d o z e r  \<ent o v e r  and looked a t  i t .  They, i n  f a c t ,  
g o t  it s t s r t ez  an2 t h e  t h i n g  t h a t  I r e z e z b e r  about  it t h a t  Kemy . 
t o l d  m e ,  he sa id  I be l ieve  r h e  s t e e r i n g  v a l v e s ,  t h e  hydrolic v a l v e s  
. a r e  s tuck ,  because  I would run it against a  bank t o  t r y  t o  b reak  
them l o o s e  and 1 c o u l d n ' t  and I b e l i e v e  i t  is  j u s t  t h e  s t e e r i n g  
v a l v e s ,  brokcn. He s a i d  t h e  o n l y  t h i n g  I Itno;; t o  do  i s ,  i s  &ts 
g e t  it over  h e r e  and t & e  a  look at i t  and s e e  what i s  wrong with 
it and go f r o a  t h e r e  ( i n a u d i j l e ) .  I 
Nhsre i s  t h e  b u l l d o z e r  now sir? 
That l a r g e  dozer i s  on qi farm. - . 
\\'as i t  d e l i v e r e d  t h e r e  o r i g i n a l l y  from Grayson t o  yOiir farrri? 
Yes it was. Because it would n o t  work and \<hen we were t a l k i n g  
abau t  i t ,  Mr. Budrey s a i d  where do you wznt t o  ptlt that d o z e r ?  
I s a i d  wel l  how long i s  i t  gonna t a k e  t o  g e t  it f ixed?  And where 
\could \ ie  u s e  it once k-e do g e t  i - t ' f i x e d ?  He s a i d  wel l ,  I d o n ' t  
know lillats xrong w i t h  it. ISe t a l k e d  o f  d i f f e r e n t - p l a c e s  of . 
pu;t ing it an:! I szid x e l l  t h e  o n l y  open p l a c e  i s  o u t  a t  t h e  
universjty f a r n  and i f  ycu move it o u t  t h e r e  i t s  gonna be an, 
eye so re  u z t i i  \ ie g e t  i t  f i x e d .  : s a i d  i f  >-oa xant  t o ,  i t s  up 
t o  YOU,  t zke  i t  c ~ i t  t o  n:,* farm, j u s t  it ou t  o f  ny s i g h t ,  so  I 
\sont have  t o  look a t  i t  and you cc?n l e a v e  it t h e r e  u n t i l  )-ou g e t  
i t  f i x e d .  So,  the?* brought i t  o u t  t h e r e  and i t s  s t i l l  a t  t h e  
s a r e  s ~ o i  a s  i t  \;as \;h~n we unlondsd it. Ke checked it ouz aad 
found  t h a t  someone had g o t  water  i l l  t h e  whole t r a n s m i s s i o ; ~  
system zzd drowned up eve ry  c o g  i n  :he t r a n s m i s s i o n .  Dclb.ct~t 
B u r c h e i t  s a i 2 ,  well  I'm nat gonna g ~ v e  it t o  t h e  u n i v t r s i t y  i n  
t h a t  condi~ion. I nzve ancther d o z ? r  j u s t  liAe t h a t  and 1'11 have' 
m?- ncchzn ic  make t h e  s : i i t c h  and p s t  :he o t h e r  t r a n s m i s s i o n  in- i t  
and :hen I  ill t r a a s f c r  i t  t o  t h e  t t l i v c r s i t \ . .  Ke l i  C e l b e r i  g o t  
awful busy and t h i s  spar of  l a n d  over h e r e  a d  a l o t  of t : ~ i n g s  
and he n e v e r  c m l d  g e t  h i s  nzchzn ic  t o  corn? o v e r  2nd h i s  mechanic 
q u i t  and .he went o u t  of  t h e  r e p a i r  b u s i n e s s  2nd b i r .  Burchcti RYVET 
2 i d  g e t  it fiscc! and I c o n t a c t r r i  ?+lr. Gurc'nctr ax!  ; a i d  l ~ t i  20
something \ i i t h  t h a t  d c = e r .  I s~.i.-l t?xt dczer is s t i l l  yosrs.  .Its 
-- -- . - 
- o u t  t h e r e  no;; 2nd s o  sic- Z i d  r,at hcrve a title 2nd t h e r e  US 110 ~ 3 ) '  
I c o u l d  h a n d l e  i t  wi thou t  a t i t l e .  SO, h e  %aid w e l l ,  I ' l l  g e t  a 
re. t i t l e  s o  1 c l n  o;;ici311y t r a ~ s f e r  it t o  t h e  university. (Ina:.dib!k) - 
As is ,  t h e  b u l l d o z e r  docs ;lot be iong  t o  the  c n i v e r s . i t y ?  
I t  does n o t .  
Kss t h e r e  an!- coney s p e n t  on t h e  b u l l d o z e r  a t  G1-a)-son? 
The l i t t l e  one? 
Y e s - : s i t .  E i t h e r  one  of  them. 
The l i t t l e  one ,  no.  Now, t h e  
The one  t h a t s  a t  your  farn now? 
The l a r g e  one ,  i f  c w l d  cz?? checking it 6 ~ t ,  yes.  We checked 
it o u t  t o  see what was wrong. 
\Cell s ir ,  I'm t a l k i n g  abou t  p u r c h a s i n g  i t e m  f o r  t h e  dozer  such as 
a $200 b a t t e r y .  
OR. Sow, when we went t o  Grayson t o  check  t h e  d o z e r ,  Mr..Budrey snd 
I ,  I was go ing  somewhere e l s e ,  bu t  he s topped  by,  t h e r e  was no 
b i t t e r y  in t h e  d o z e r ,  I asked D e l b e r t  i f  h e  had a b a t t e r y  and he  
s a i d  w e l l  no I d o n ' t .  So Glen c h e c k e d - i t  oiit  and found t h a t  i t  was 
t h e  same t y p e  o f  b z t t e r y  i;e use  i n  Gray House B ~ s e s .  I s a i d  well  
you d o n ' t  t o  i n v e s t  any money i n  Baything we c o u l d n ' t  use on 
something e l s e  i n  t h e  even t  t h a t  we couldrit use  i t .  And he s a i d  
w e l l ,  w 2 need an e x t r a  baitery h e r e  ar,yway, s o ,  I ' v e  Seen i n t e d i n g  
t o  g e t  one  and 1'11 g e t  a  b a t t e r y  i f  y o u ' l l  j u s t  t a k e  t h i s  b a t t e r y  
over  aria u s e  it i n  t h a t .  They took  it o v e r  and g o t  i t  s t a t t e d  and 
When r h e y  b rough t  it i n  t o  Morehead, t h e y  took  t h e  b a t t e r i d s  o z t  
a n d  b rough t  them bzck i n  t o  the u n i v e r s i t y .  
And now t ' ne j r ' r e  now be ing  used on a u n i v e r s i t y  bus?  
Well I v;oxld say they're gone h!. nox, .  I ;!GR'Z kn3w \i112t the:,-'f-e 
b e i n g  used i n ,  b u t  . t h e y ' r e  being used wherever t h e r e  is  a seed . 
f o r  i t  a t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y .  
Yes sir.  VAo hau led  t h e  b z i l d o z e r  . - f r c n  Gra\.son? 
E a s t  Kentucky Pav ing ,  I t h i n k ,  h a u l e d  i t .  i \;as n o t  in-;olvcd. 
h'as t h e r e  any c h s r g e  f o r  t h a t ?  
I d o  not k n ~ \ i .  I was n3: i nvo lved  whz t soever .  
-, . . NCRF 
''I don't t h i n k  there wl=s a charge because: t h e y  \<ere comir?g i h i s  
m y  kith a Lorr-.Boy and  so  I t h i n k  the>-  j u s t ,  b:rt I can n o t  v a r i f y  
my k m w l e d g e .  
Ezt, there v;as 21 chzrgc: t h e r e  would be s o m  sor t  of  a state 
parchase order  on i t .  I s  t h a t  t h e  riay yo:ll!sll hc2ndle. 
- __ _ 
We just, on a m a l l  i t c x ,  ue  j u s t  nake a pa>-r;,ent 
don1 t recall, I usua l  11- know about  most of those 
recal l  being I i n a u d i ~ l  e )  
on t h a t  znd I 
and I d91? ' t  
If  there  Kas there  would be a r e c o r d  of i t ,  i s  thzt c o r r e c t ?  
Oh, yes, i f  there was a charge the re  would be a r e c o r d . '  
Another  zllegation t h a t  has been msde is about certain sua 
. of  d o l l a r s  used 
END OF SIDE I. REFER TO SEXT-SHEET. 
No sir, i h z ~ e  no i dca .  O n  any facilit:. on czr~pzs,  T go irocnd zns' - 
look, at ;;hat needs to be done 2nd I put a priorit). on ~ h i n g s  to 5s  
rencavated mst of the t ime, and I s ay  go do iz if it has to be lone. 
I:ho hir~d Yr. J i g g s  Thorr.?son? 
K l  , I think thzt S~; . I  'i3cqson, W ~ J  i s  then superv isor  af  r .a in~en;nc  
nnde a recoxmendztisn thsr Jiggs Thompson be hired because l ie d i d .  
noz haye an)-one az t h 2  university to f r e e  tip iO do 2ny ad"itor.sl 
vork at that time 2r.d Saq Tho~pson.had k n o m  Jig~s fro? his \;~rl: 
on the Kentucky Christian College canpus and he highly reconzended 
him and he was employed by the university to do renodeling w r k .  
The Presiden'ts..hone on the university, do you hour how long he 
'spent working at that particular fa~ilit)-? 
Xo I dont t beczuse Jiggs would liork maybe s part of a <a>- sad go 
home. Sorne days he uould notccome, seemzd like a long period of 
time, but a nuzber of hours and so forth I do not Lnoli, but he 
did no t  ~ o r k  full time because Jig;rs  w + s  hay ing  problem wiih his 
knee, I believe ar~hritis at the iine and there were sane days tha t  
he did'nt feel like working. I d i d n ' t  keep troct, it xas'nt 
important to me. 
Kho set his salary rate? 
I don't know whether the university, I.guess he said he heres 
\$hat I hz1,~e to have per hour. I guess he and Ssm Thompson or 
i.lr. Eudrey,  I don't know. I was not in~wived i n  t h a t  at dill. 
\<as he under  any kind of a? contrzct for the university? 
He xas under contract as a regular employee of the university. 
He uas  a r e p l a r  employee of the universitl-? 
Tnat is ccr rec t .  
As a  e v l o ) - e -  of :he i i ~ i \ ~ c r s i ~ y ,  then he w 3 5 ,  by virtue that 
he \<a  state enplo>.ee. 
That is correct. 
All ri$it sir, a;mti?er mttcr t h a t  has been b r o u g h t  to o u t  z t t e ~ t i c ,  
. d i d  you h3i.e XT. Kcnil). Alkins in your office to sign a s t z t m e n t  
that h e  had been paid for a l l  labor? 
I n  what fashiofi  d i d  he  pay f o r  i t  s ir? 
Kell, 211 of the proczdure  o f  r h s  purchase I cJn nor  r e l z t e  :o 
you ar.d you woilld have to. ask him about:that, but I do  know 
t h a t  :?le a l l e g a t i o n  it-2s made and  I ha\-e checked nyself  and 
J o l x  Grahan ? a i d  f o r  t h e  c a r p e t .  Out o f  h i s  o m  p e r s o n a l  a c c o m t .  
H i s  p e r s o n a l  check? - .  
He p a i d  f o r  the c a r p e t  from h i s  m;n ~ersonal zccount .  I d c n t t  kncii 
t h e  e x a c t  p rocedure  o f  making the paynerit, b:lt I checked t o  !ask; 
t h a t  he  has p a i d  f o r  t h e  c a r p e t  cause  t h a t  came rip b e f o r e  and i t  
WES ny r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  checking i: o u t .  
Wzs t h e r e  e v e r  a  M.S.U. check i s s u e d  f o r  t h a t  amount? I ' l l  g e t  
you t h e  e x a c t  a n o m t  sir. 
Ah, I t h i n k  initially there Kas and Elr. Graham found t h a t  t h s t  
had bean done and it was n o t  t o  be done and he asked f o r  z change - 
t o  b e  mzde and a refund made t o  t h e  u r i i v e r s i t y  and he p a i d  f o r  it. 
Ifas t h i s  done sponthneously  w i t h i n  a s h o r t  ariount o f  t ime?  
I c a n ' t  var i fy  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t i i n - .  
Would you objec t  t o  u s  looking a t  t h e  r e c o r d s  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h a t ?  
You would hsve  t o  check w i t h  hr. Graham. NORFLEET: ' 
I s  he  t h e  Fiscal  A f f a i r s  o f f i c e r ?  
Yes s ir .  
Ifhen I say  rhst, I say I mean a s t a t e  a u d i t o r ?  
?:OFIF LEET : 
Oh, you check t i i t h  Mr. G~raRam. c a a s e  t h a t  i s  h i s  t r m s x c i u n  
and  he  p a i d  f o r  t h e  c z r p e t  and I knoii t h a t  h e  p a i d  f o r   he c a r p e t .  
One point sir, that I h a v e n ' t  and o b \ ~ i o u s l y  you 've  checked i n t o  
i t ,  one p o i n t  t h a t  i s  u n c l e s r  t o  me, and you say  he p 3 i d  f o r  it . 
03t o f  h i s  O K ; ~  account .  Did he snov yOU.3 i h ~ c l ; ,  a ban!. j r a f t  that 
.. -. he paid for  i;? You're obvious ly  p o s i t i l r e  t ha r  he d i d .  -. . A L .  
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SgRF LEET : 
. ,!.r;i{;.;SG?1' : 
X X F  LEE?': 
\ $ e l l  we have c lub  fuxds f o r  f r a t e r n i t i e s  a n 3  s o r o r i t i e s  and t h i n g s  
l i k e  t ! ~ z t .  
No, 
Let me g i v e  an ex;n~le. I f  scvcn people  lisrk for a par;icular 
o r g z i n i ~ t i o n  they  pu t  i n  x nunber of  dollars, v h a t e v e r  xhey 
choose.  then  individ~als \ ihtn they  wen; t o  cake a  lsrge purchase 
could borrorc o r  use  t5is  fiind. 
Oh,  he c r e d i t  un ion?  
KO s i r ,  not  t h e  c red i r  un ion .  A s e j e r a i e  ciilb f m d .  I s  there r-. . 
any such t h i n g - t h a z  the h ighe r  laic adninistrztion u s e s ?  
G ~ s h  , no. Now r e p e a t  ]oar q u e s t i o n  I don1: 
L e t s  ssj- t h e  foiir o f  s s  i:: t h i s  r o 3 z  f o r ?  zn account  and ke put 
i n  and we can t h e n  we czilc use fmri t h a t  acco'unt?. . 
Yes sir. 
No sir. Each a r e a  hzs i t s  own budget.  
I r n  n o t  t a l k i n g  about government money s i r ,  I'm t a l k i n g  about  
p r i v a t e  money going i n t o  t o  some c e n t r a l  p o i n t  o t h e r  than t h e  
c r e d i t  union. A s l u s h  fund i f  'yoc w i l l .  
\i;e have club funds ,  b u t  no t  f o r  t h e  a d n i n i s t r a t i o n  t o  use from. 
h'e have a contingcnc;*, i t s  no t  a c l u b  fund  n e c e s s a r i l y ,  i ie hive 
a cont ingency fund t h a r  \ce u s e  f o r  s t a f f i n g  and t h i n g s  l i k e  t h a t ,  
b u t  f o r  whnt you ' re  t a l k i n g  about .  
Zut ,  you don't have an>* f i n d  t h a t  nenbers pay i n z c ,  but these 
menbers t h a t  do pay i n ~ o  it make p r i v a t e  purchases  fron. 
Xo xir. JUSL t h e  c r e i i t  union no:,:. ' 
Do ?*ou s i r ,  have  an!. ;.r.oiilcdgc o f  ;inyhoC;.- ?i?rch;lsing p r q - r t y  &ro:lg 
:he u n i ~ c r s i t ) .  or b y  i>113;ling s z a t e  s a l e j t a s ?  . . 
I KO s i r  because Lie ha-;? a s p e c i f i c  p o i i c y  a t  t h e  uniuersi~y t h a t  . f o r b i d s  ?his t o  be d2r.e. 
? :OE  LEET : 
Yes. 
As e a r l p a s  t h r e e  m m r h s  ago.  
- - 
Oh th3c.i uiilerstand;>:e s i r .  P ~ : i i e e ~ -  ; h ~  ;i;ce :;ox:asl;i-d hii-, t.2 
s i g n  t h e  s t a t e m e n t ,  going back ,  when 1 : ~ ~ s  i ke  l a s t  t i m e  he :corked 
f o r  you? Hnd it been six n ~ n ~ h s  p r i ~ r  t o  r h s  o r?  
Yes I would sz)* s i x  m n c b s ,  l ie11 I d o n ' t  knou, I wont make t h e  
ah,  it looks  l i k e  t h e  last check 1 m o t e  h i n  was Sovenber o f  77.  
Sow 1 t h i n k  I ' m  o f f  si? t h c  z i n c  t h a t  I a s k  h i a  t o  s i g n  that. I - -  
t h i n k  t h a t  i t  m s  probably  e i t h e r ? - i n  77  i n s t e a d  o f  7 5 .  I t h i n k  
i t  wns near  :he rime, o r  s3seithere near  this tine, b u t  I j u j t ,  
I wail' t say casse I don ' t.I:now. 
JO;-NSGS : I n s t e a d  of a s k i n g  him t o  s i g n  t h e  s t z t e r ~ e z t  i n  7 9 ,  y o u ' r e  say ing  
it xas i n  7 5 .  
SORFLEET : I'm s a y i n g  I d o n ' t  );no? e x a c t l y  t i l l  I have checked my invoice .  
JOiiSSO?; : S u r e ,  I see t h a t  you have t h i s  nemoraadun o u t d a t e d  that you hzd 
him s i g n .  
r 
NORFLEET : Yes, yes .  
NORF LEET : 
How many t i n e s d i d  you a p ~ r o a c h  him t o  s i g n  t h i s ?  
Once. 
JOHSSOS : Did anyone e l s e  do it f o r  you? . 
NORF LEET : No. 
JCi-I?;SC)S : Do 1-OU, mentioned a riitness was present there? 
It was an assistant t o  t h e  P r e s i Z e n t  who happened t o  be i n  t h e  NCRFLEET : 
o f f i c e  t h a t  day.  ' \\%en h e  carr,e i n .  
.JOf!SSON : And his name s i r ?  
Elaer  Anderson. 
An3 Genny came i n  x h i l c  xe  were t a l k i n g  and I sa id  Kenny I ' d  
l i k e  t o  have sun;e th ing  [InaudlB!e) I ~ o u l d  j u s t  l i k e  f o r  yo3 
t o  s i g n  that I h z ~ e   id you a l l  I cwe y2u f o r  e v e r y t h i n g  
t h e r e  r a y  be.  
As f a r  2s t h e  hou r s  he  tu rned  i n  t o  me, I have no reason  t o  
ques t ion  uhat  so  eve r ,  f o r  t h e  materials t k a t  he had purchased 
I have no reason  t o  ques" ~ 1 0 9 .  
Did Mr. Adkins r e f u s e  t o  sign t h i s  statznezt? 
He d id .  
Did he g i v e  you any reason.?fo& h i s  r e f u s a i ?  
Well, I d o n ' t  t h i n k  he  underst~od what I was ask ing  him t o  do,  
I simply w m t e d  a s tz tement  t o  v a r i f y  t h a t  I had pa id  him a l l  
I owed him and h e  s a i d  wel l  I would j u s t  r a t h e r  not s i g n  it, but 
he now he made a statement in f r o n t  o f  a iqi tness ,  he. said n[?w 
have pa id  c e  every th ing  you ove me. For everything: 
Do ycu have a copy o f  t h a t  s t a tement  noii? 
Yes, b u t  I d o n ' t  have it with  R e .  - 
Would you makc one a v a i l z b l e  t o  us? 
I s e e  no reason ,  211 t h e  sts-ternent s ays  t h i s  i s  t o  firrn tha'i I 
Kenny A d k i n s  hzve been p a i d  f o r  a l l  12b3r a ~ d  xa t e r i z l s  used ofi 
Dr. Sarflcei's  fax^ and  t h e  \cork ::hat I d i d .  ?':hats t%e scr?ter-,i!;t. 
Do you know \<hen you a s k e d  him t o  s i g r ,  t h i s  s t a t e x c n t ? '  
. . 
I can check b ~ c k  and  f i n d  o u t ,  2 h ,  I w u l d ,  f o r  s o m  reasm tk? , 
1 2 t h  da>* of  s o x t h i n g  s t i c k s  i n  my ~ i n d .  !:s, I c h i n k  it \:.as, 
n.!~-be Dccczber  . 
JGHN3i)S : 
.. END OF 'STATEGEKT 
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Kould you o b j e c t  t o  u s  calking tz him abou t  th l?,  perhaps looking 
at h i s  r e c o r d s ?  
Not z t  a l l .  T h a t s  i s  up t o  him. 
??;ank you.  
Eecause John h?.s paid far:it and no proSlen in my mind ~ i t h  it. 
Lt. do you have any q u e s t i o n ?  
Ko, I don't t h i n k .  
P l r .  S a l y e r s ,  a n y t h i n g  we czn c l e a r  up f o r  you s i r?  
Is  that it? Ke were expecting sene more pressure .  
Kell perhaps you could g i v e  us  a l e d  on s o n e t h i n g .  
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To: - President and Board of Regents 
Morehead State University 
Morehead State University . . - .. - - . -  . . -  . - .. - _ - . 
I accept the appointment described above under the terms set forth. 
(Date) (Signature of Appointee) . 
White - 
Green - 
YeU ow - 
Pink - 
Appointee . . - . . 
President . 
Dean of School 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
- 
MOREHUD STATE uP~~vEKSITY 
Morehead, Kentucky 40351 , 
F.4CULTY APPO1;VTSIENT CONTRACT 
The Board of Regents of hlolehead State University has, approved your appointment as: - - \ 9 . 1-4 42:: ~:7:- j  p r ~ y . ; ? ~ 5 3 r  of E ~ t j t :  ;: 3 9  
, r -3 6 
(Title and/or Academic Rank) - - - -. 
* * 3 . ~ 1 ~  1, 1979 to JIIT? 32, I 339- \. . The period of this appointment is from 
(Beginning Date) (Ending Date) , 
- . * . .  
, - - .  . - 
- - - a -  
Your compensation, during the period of this appointment, will be S 43. i"i. C? payable over a period of 
- " . - 
374 L. . 1? months begirining tl r11 :J 1 . 1 _ _  - - I::=- 
- .  - -. (Date) . _ - -  _. I. . - 
(If your employment is on an academic year basis and if your sewices should be needed during the summer and/or post~um- ,--'- .
mer sessions, a separate contract will be made with you covering these additional services.) - .  . . + - - -.:. . . . .. : 
This appointment is made subject to all the statutes of the Commonwealth of Kentucky and to the by-laws and regulations of : .:- 
the Board of Regents of Morehead State University. 
-..- - . , a -  
* . ..I. . . - .  
\ - - -. 
- . .__ 
You may signify acceptance of this contract by signing this form, keeping the original for your files, and returning one copy -. : .- _ 
to the office of the President, one copy to the office of the Dean of your School, and the other to the office of the Vice President .. .. 
for Academic Affairs, within two (2) weeks after the date of this notice. . . - r: -. . .. --- 
- .  
A d 1  -27, 1339 
(Date) 
. . 
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. .  . . . . . '.? .= To: ' President and Board of Regents . . . . . - '..*. ,.'7 .. , ; 7-.; . . . . .  . . . . <. . , . -.- :- ' - - ' . . .. . ..... .& - >. .- - ? . . .-Ti: 
Morehead State University , .. . . .  . . - ; +:. : ..;:e ,- ,. ..-- . * . , - - . . . . 
. . . .  - -  --. . , ' . if. :+ . , -  .. . . . .. . . . . T. a - 
I accept the appointment described above under the terms set forth. 
(Date) 
- - - -- - - 
(Signature of Appointee) 2 I 
r~tribu tion: 
White ' - Appointee 
Green - President 
Yellow - Dean of School 
Pink - Vice President for Academic Affairs 
- Pkase complete necesury action 
- Plejsc advise - For your files 
" ' ) F A O E R ~ S  L. NCRFLEET 
1 -+I??' 
I President 
- Please note and r e t u r n  Other: 
TO: 
- For your information 
Moreheadstateuniversity ml . 

fringe a e n e f i t s  p r o v i d e d  t o  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  of  y o r e h e a d  State U n i v r r s i i y  
b%en I was h i r e d  as P r e s i d e n t  I asked what  f r i n g e  b e n e f i t s  I had a s  - p r e s i d e n t .  I was t o l d  I would h a v e  t h e  same a s  D r .  Doran and I s h o u l d  check 
w i t h  t h e  B u s i n e s s  O f f i c e  t o  f i n d  o u t  what  had  been  p rov ided .  
. '5 . - - .  
~ e f o r e  I h a d  a c h a n c e  t o  c h e c k  on a n y t h i n g  Bill Ewers gave  ne a l i s t  of 
i t e n s  t h a t  were  p r o v i d e d  t o  t h e  P r e s i d e n t ' s  home. The l i s t  is  a s  f o l l o w s :  
1. Food and S u p p l i e s  t o  i n c l u d e :  
1. F r e s h  f r u i t  and  v e g e t a b l e s  
2. Milk 29, 
3. Bread  
4. Canned v e g e t a b l e s  and f r u i t  
5. Fresh meats (canned t u n a  and salmon) 
6. J u i c e s  
7. C o f f e e  and Tea 
8. C e r e z l s  
- 9 .  C l e a n i n g  s u p p l i e s  - s p r a y  s a c h e t  and a i r  f r e s h n e r s  
10. Bathroom s u p p l i e s  - a 
- 
-- - - - - .-- - * - - -. -- - - - - - - - - - ---- - . -  - -- - 
11. Dinne r  n a p k i n s  and  p a p e r  t o w e i s  
12.  P i c n i c  s u p p l i e s  
13. Cooked food  (2) m e a l s  e a c h  dey  - l unch  and d i n n e r .  
14. Flower  a r r a n g e m e n t s  and  c a n d l e s  
15 .  P r e p a r e  food  f o r  s p e c i a l  g u e s t s  when s e r v e d  a t  p r e s i d e n t ' s  home. 
16. Labor  t o  s e r v e  s p e c i a l  g u e s t s  
-17. B i r t h d a y  c a k e s  f o r  s p e c i a l  b i r t h d a y s .  
11. I was to b e * p r o v i d e d  a . c a r  f o r  my use .  However, I h a v e  used  ny 
p e r s o n a l  c a r  and  a S p r i n t  t r u c k  ( u n t i l  I s o l d  i t )  f o r  U n i v e r s i t y  
. b u s i n e s s  w i t h o u t  a c h a r g e  t o  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  
I was in fo rmed  that m a i n t e n a n c e  would do  t 'he r e p a i r s  o n  my c a r .  I 
h a v e  n o t  p e r m i t t e d  - t h i s  e x c e p t  on some o c c a s s i o n s  when my w i f e  had 
c a r  t r o u b l e  and  t h e y  would  h e l p  s t a r t  i t  o r  take it t o  a l o c a l  garage 
to  get i t  f i x e d .  I payed the b i l l s  f o r  l a b o r  and a l l  p a r t s .  
- The University does p r o v i d e  a car for my u s e  hmever ,  99% i s  business.. 
Ochers  d r i v e  t h e  car as w e l l .  
111. W e  w e r e  t o  be p r o v i d e d  maid s e r v i c e .  We have  accepted m a i d  service 
40 h o u r s  per week. My wife does o u r  cook ing  and h e l p s  w i t h  the 
househo ld -  d u t i e s  . 
I V .  L a ~ n  c a r e  and h o u s e  m a i n t e n a n c e  i s  p r o v i d e d  by t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  
When we f i r s t  moved i n  w e  worked f o r  two weeks c l e z n i n g  and making ' 
r e p a i r s  b e s i d e s  what  m a i n t e n a n c e  d i d .  
V. F u r n i t u r e  an2 b e d d i n g ,  towels, e t c .  were t o  be p r o v i d e d  for the hone.  




This i s  an in te rv iew with L a r r y  Joe Flank i n  refere9ce t o  certain 
a l l e g a t i o n s  made azair.st t h e  n d v i n i s t r a t i o n  r t  :larehead S t a t e  Univers i ty .  ,-.-. ' r- 
Personj 'present a t  t h i s  in te rv iew are Dstective Vilson Harpon, Detec t ive  ' . , 
Delnas Adkins. The t i n e  i s  1505 hours,  February 21, 1980. This. in te rv iew,  . 1 
- 1 is t a k i ~ l g  place a t  the  Kentucky S t z t e  Po l i ce ,  Morehead, Kentu-ky. Fir. , 
Plank, you are  not  a s u s p e c t  i n  any wrongdoings, bu t  your name has come - 
1 .  up a s  poss ib ly  having i n fo rna t i on  concern ing . th2  a l l e g a t i o n s .  H r .  Plank, ,. I 
a r e  you now employed a t  Norehead S t a t e  Univers i ty?  . - . - , i  
I .  L 
i!, .,: 
Yes. - .  * 
/. * - .I '
How long have you been emoloyed? r... .,! 
p: .. . ;\ 
I b e l i e v e  i t ' l l  be e leven yea r s  t h i s  Ju ly .  
What i s  your job t i t l e ?  
Operation and Maintenance a t t endan t .  
Could you g ive  u s  b a s i c a l l y  what you a r e  r e spons ib l e  t o  do? 
I moved down t o  maintenance two yea r s  ago,  moved down t h e r e  t o  do some 
account ing work, develop t h e  warehouse and so  f o r t h .  Since that time, 
about fou r  months a f t e r  I was t he r e ,  t h e  gentlemen who was, I d o n ' t  know 
what h i s  t i t l e  was, but  he w a s  over Mr. Budrey a s  d i r e c t o r ,  was t h i s  
l e f t ,  s i n c e  t h a t  time, I ' v e  a s s i s t e d  M r .  Budrey, n o t  on ly  on t h e  
account ing budgetary end of i t  and a l o t  of t h e  o t h e r  a r e a s ,  the c a r p e n t r y  
work a t  t imes,  planning work, planning t h e  moving crew, warehousing, w r k i n g  ' 
on t h e  warehouse opera t ion ,  working on t he  f a c i l i t y  manuals, a v a r i e t y  of 
jobs.  P r imar i l y  i n  the  account in3 end of i t ,  i n  the bus iness  p a r t  of i t . .  
Then you would have knowledpe of eny vouchers t h a t  cane through Horehead . 
S t a t e  Univers i ty .  Okay, M r .  Plank,  we're now back on record ing  now a f t e r  
we answered a telephone c a l l .  I be l i eve  t h e  ques t ion  I s t a r t e d  t o  ask . 
you was, t h a t  you would have knowledge of any vouchers t h a t  cane through 
your o f f i c e  where payments should be made t o  c e r t a i n  people and f i rms? 
' 
Related t o  ope ra t i on  and maintenance, as of r i s h t  nov, no t  purchase 
r e q u i s i t i o n s .  Well purchase r e q u i s i t i o n s  yes, t h e  ~ a v e n t s  no. The purchase 
r e q u i s i t i o n s  come through and I code them as t o  t he  budgetary account 
number and then they go on t o  Purchasing, i n t o  t he  bus iness  of :ice f o r  
p rocess ing  o rde r s  and then p a p 2 n t .  . - 
Do you reilexber back i n  1977, where s e v e r a l  p i ece s  of f u r n i t u r e  w a s  
purchased a t  Ethan A l l en ' s  i n  Lesinqton and t he se  vouchers cane through 
your o f f i c e  and you s i g n e d  t he  vouchers For p a y s n t ?  
Okay, t h a t  w a s  p r i o r  t o  when I xoved down t o  t he  naintenance,  i f  I'm not  
mistaken, '77,  when I moved dorm t h e r e  i n  February  of '78. I don ' t  
rernexber d i s t i n c t l y ,  maybe i f  you gave m e  a l i t t l e  mrr d e t a i l ,  I might 
uh, 
8 
ADKISS: This  f u r n i t u r e  was delivered t o  the  home of Mr. John Crahan. . . 
- FLAX:  I f  I couid scf t he  voucher, 1 n i g h t  r e~en3e r  it, y e s :  You g o t  thc vo-cher? 
Well, I used t o  s i gn  a l o t  of c lub fund voi lchers.  Vhen I was i n  t he  
bus iness  o f f i c e ,  
ADKTXS: Do you rcnenber s ign ing  any vouchers on any f u r n i t u r e  t h a t  went t o  t h e  - 
' res idence of M r .  John Grahan? 
I car. ' t  say t h a t  I renen5er t h a t ,  no. I zay have, I may have s i g n e d  a 
l o t  of vouchers,  bu t  knor~ing where t h a t  f u r n i t u r e  went on t b t  voucher and 
so f o r t h ,  un l e s s  you g ive  me a l i t t l e  riore background o r  d e t a i l  on i t ,  then  
maybe I can. 
D3 you ! i n 3 ~  of s ign ing  any voucher where t h i s  s t u f f  miqht have, f u r n i t u r e  
from Ethan A l l en ' s ,  might have gone t o ,  payment f o r  f u r n i t u r e  t h a t  might . 
have gone t o  John Graham's home. 
Okay, w e  had had, back i n  t h a t  time, and i t ' s  been uh, ceased a s  of now, 
b u t  t h e r e  was a p r a c t i c e  d ~ e r e  u n i v e r s i t y  personnel  could purchase f u r n i t u r e ,  
app l iances ,  t ires, and so  f o r t h ,  through t h e  u n i v e r s i t y .  Then they would 
reimburse t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  and t h e  mat te r  of t he  c lub  fund through t h e  
depar tmental  purchases account,  t he  enployee would put  the amount of money 
that was purchase i n t o  t h a t  account and then a check would be r r r i t t m  from 
the  u n i v e r s i t y  t o  pay t h a t  f i rm,  and i t  could be  f o r  f u r n i t u r e ,  c a r p e t ,  
tires and so on. So t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  d id  have a po l i cy  a t  t h a t  t im and i t  
was r e a l l y  a f r i n g e  b e n e f i t  f o r  employees. You could save,  i n  t h e  case  of - 
t i r e s ,  you could save q u i t e  a b i t  because w e  had them on a p r i c e  con:ract. 
. 
I n  t h e  c a s e  of c a rpe t s ,  some of t h i s  o the r  s t u f f ,  you could save a t  l e a s t  
s a l e s  tax.  
KA?240 8 : O k a y .  Then, i f  t h i s  be  t h e  case  on t h i s ,  t h e r e  would be a check t h e r e  from 
M r .  Graham, nade payab le  t o  t h i s  fund? 
P LAYK : I f  t h i s  b e  t he  ca se ,  on t h i s  voucher t h a t  you ' re  so t a l k i n ?  about ,  t h e r e  
- w i l l  be a r e c e i p t  number, probably on t h e  bottom of i t  o r  some p l ace  on 
t h a t  voucher,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  r e c e i p t  nuxbers f o r  which t h a t  money was 
depos i ted  i n  t h e  florehead S t a t e  Univers i ty  Departmental Purchases Club Fund 
accocnt  and then the  money, j u s t  i n  essence,  w a s  deposi ted i n  and a check 
w r i t t e n  o u t  t o  pay the f i rm  t h a t  w a s  involved, yes ,  
To l ead  on t o  our  next record ,  our  n sx t  ques t ion ,  you do have t h e  a ~ p r o o r i a t e  
r eco rds  t o  prove t h i s  account and l e t  a l l  a ccoun t s ' t ha t  were pa id .back ,  is  
t h a t  r i g h t ?  
Checks, a s  a genera l  r u l e ,  now I c a n ' t  say p o s i t i v e  about i t ,  checks were 
n o t  w r i t t e n  t o  rJay f o r  an i tem t h a t  was purchased by an e in~loyee  u n t i l  t h e  
money had been desnosi ted i n t o  t he  account.  \ h e n  t h e  c l u 5  fund voucher was 
processed,  t h e r e  were r e c e i ~ t s  a t t ached  with  t h a t .  Yow, I ' m  n o t  i n  custodv 
of those  records  now becauss I ' m  not  i n  t h e  bus iness  o f f i c e ,  so  your quest ior  
t h a t  I have t ha se  records ,  I don ' t  have them. I would f e e l  assured t h a t  they 
a r e  i n  t h e  bus iness  o f f i c e  on microfilm o r  s3me mat te r ,  yes .  And. it may be 
t h z t  ~ ' v e  ven seen t h i s  voucher, I d o n ' t  knov i f  you a l l  havr i t ,  ~ ' d  l i k e  
t o  l o o k  a t  i t  a g a i n  and maybe I could  d e s c r i b e  and t e l l  you Tore a b o ~ t  i t .  
But  i f  I ' m  n o t  mis taken,  I ' v e  seen t he  voucher a l r e a d y ,  a b n u t  t w o  years ago. 
. , AD1TZNS: Have you e v e r  con tac ted  E thaz  Al len ir! Lcxing to r~ ,  Seztucky znd  trzrrsected 
a p u r c h z ~ e  of f u r ~ l t u r e  f o r  L 3 h r ~  Craharr,? 
FLXi-iX: No. 
A9MIWS : Have you ever purchased any household f u r n i t u r e  f r o n  Ethen A l l e n ' s ?  
PL&SK : X o t  t o  my knowledge no, 1 p e r s o n a l l y  o r  u n i v e r s i t y ,  have never  c o n t a c t e d  
' Ethan A l l e n ' s .  
VTell, the i n f o m a t i o n  I had,  that I have, is t h a t  t h e  furniture w a s  
purc l~zscd  f rom Ethan Allen's and t h e  rnan v:ho haodled t h e  t r z n s a c t i c n  was 
J o e  Plank,  J o e  s igned  t h e  vouchers.  
PLNV K : T h a t ' s  e n t i r e l y  p o s s i b l e ,  i f  i t ' s  on a ,  as I s a i d ,  i f  you can show ne t h a t  - - 
voucher and i t ' s  on a deparmental  purchase  r e q u i s i t i o n  voucher,  a l l  t h e  c l u b  
fund vouchers, and what c l u b  funds  a r e ,  naybe, t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  has t w o  types 
accoun t s ,  one a r e  budge ta ry  and o n e . a r e  our  u n i v e r s i t y  funds .  The u n i v e r s i t y  
funds  a r e  mainta ined a t  l o c a l  banks and t h o s e  vouchers  a r e  processed on what 
are c a l l e d  c l u b  fund vouchers ,  where w e  do i t  w i t h i n  o u r  o f f i c 2 .  The o t h e r  
checks, b u d g ~ t a r y  accoun t ,  t h o s e  checks are processed through F r a n k f o r t .  A t  
one t i m e ,  excep t  f o r  f e d e r a l  program, c l u b  fund accoun t s ,  a l l  of the c l u b  
fund accoun t s  went through my o f f i c e  f o r  coding,  a ~ o r o v a l  and send ing  up 
t o  get  checks processed.  
AliKIMS : And you say,  you d o n ' t  remember t h i s  one i n c i d e n t  t h a t  I ' v e  beeil telling 
you abou t?  
PLAM : Not u n t i l  I look  a t  t h e  voucher,  no, no. I c a n ' t  uh, w i t h  a l l  t h e  voucher s  
that go through, no I c z n ' t  p i c k  o u t  t h a t  one, t h r e e  y e a r s  ago,  and remerSer 
i t  no. 
ADKIKS : And you d o n ' t  remember purchas ing  any f u r n i t u r e  o r  any  vouchers  coming 
through f o r  household f u r n i t u r e ?  
P-iJLXK : I d i d  no t  purchase  any f u r n i t u r e  and o f fhand ,  no I d o n ' t  reme~ber  it, a 
voucher coining through,  I ' m  n o t  say ing  t h a t  they d i d n ' t ,  i f  you s a y  t h e r e  
was, and i f  I s e e  t h e  voucher ,  I ' m  s u r e  t h a t ' s  t rue . '  You g o t  a ncmber o r  
any th ing ,  I ' d '  even b e  w i l l i n g  to go down t o  check on i t .  
AIKINS: I ' m  here t o  q u e s t i o n  you. 
PL.LW: Okay. You're n o t  g i v i n g  1112 enough i n f o r n a t i o n  t o  answer them i n ~ e l l i g e n t l y ,  
I cou ld  answer then a l o t  m r e  i n t e l l i g e n t l y  and maybe wi th  sane more basis 
of i n f o m a t i o n  f o r  you,  i f  you hz~d ,  you know, i f  I had t h a t  voucher and s o x  
more backed up i n E o m a t i o n  t o  look  2 t .  
ADKISS : Well,  we have, t h i s  i s  t h e  s t a r t  of  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
Okay. 
I ' m  s u r e  t h a t  w e  would like t o  t a l k  t o  you l a t e r .  
< 
Okay . 
You r m m b e r  any i n c i d e n t s   here 
o r  any th ing  t h a t  would have went 
private r e s i d e n c e ?  
1-?auld . you a s k  t l iat  q u e s t i o r !  j u s t  
you have s i g n z d  vouchers f o r  material 
t o  D r .  X o r f l e e t ' s  fa rm o r  D r .  ~ r a h a x ' s  
Do you renexber any vouch2rs t h a t  you have s i g n e d  where t h e  m a t e r i a l  has 
v e n t  t o  t h e  private fann of D r .  Sorfleet o r  Nr. John Grahaa's private 
residence? 
Okay, I do n o t  remember any f o r  D r .  X o r f l e e t  a t  a l l .  I do knox, and I - 
can '  t spec i fy  t h e  vouchsr  as  wen;, I knov Flr. Graham d i d  5uy c ~ r p e t  if 1 'm 
n a t  mis taken,  I nay be  wrong here about  t h e  same t i n e  as this o t h e r  w a s  and 
i t  was ?racessed 02 a depar tmenta l  purchase  voucher ,  he p z i d  f o r  i t  and  I - 
processed the  voucher m o r e  than likely. 
Was this c a r p e t  purchased a t  Ed ?Iabry's? 
I d o n ' t  remezber,  could  very w e l l  be.  
And as f a r  as  you know, t h i s  was n o t  handled by t h e  fund t h a t  you mentioned 
e a r l i e r  ? 
Yes, i t  would have been. I f  X r .  Graham purchased carpz t  from Ed ??abry t o  
be paid through t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ,  i t  would have be2n pa id  through t h e  , 
depar tmenta l  purchase  accoun t ,  hz would h ~ v e  w r i t t e n  a check o r  cash o r  . 
wha t eve r 
As you s t a t e d  e a r l i e r ,  you would have cash i n  hand SeEore you wrote t h e  
MSU check? 
Righ t ,  r i g h t .  The money would have been depos i t ed  i n t o  our accoun t ,  i n t o  
t h i s  fund,  and i t  would hzve been depos i t ed  p r i o r  t o  t h e  check being 
w r i t t e n .  
But t h i s  is t h e  o n l y  i n c i d e n t  where you remember D r .  N o r f l e e t  o r  John 
Graham u s i n g  t h i s  fund? 
I d o n ' t  r e m e d e r  D r .  g o r f l e e t  eve r  u s i n g  t he  fund.  I ' m  n o t  s s y i n g  he d i d n ' t ,  
b u t  I d o n ' t  ever renember any voucher coning through i n  t h e ' p o s i t i o n  t h a t  
I was i n  a t  that t ime u s i n g  i t .  3lr. Graham d i d  u se  i t ,  and so have I used 
i t ,  several people  used i t .  
Rut yogr r e c o r d s  should  show t h a t  t h i s  p a y e n t  rvss made b e f o r e  t h e  chsclc 
w s s  ~ . : s l t t e ~ ?  . .  
i l i g h t ,  there should be  a r e c e i p t  number, when 2nd i f  I see t h e  voucher ,  
t h e r e  shou ld  b e  a r e c e i p t  nurvh2r on t h a t  voucher a s  t o  when t h a t  money, 
given when t h a t  noney was d e ? a s i t e d ,  then  you c a n  fo l low t h a t  back thrcugh 
t h e  cash reg i s t e r  a s  to d a t e  w i t h  a r ece ip t  and e v z r y t h i n g  and so f o r t h  
and t h e  anount and s o  f o r t h .  
I n  s o u r  oim o p i n i ~ n ,  you t h i n k  t h i s  i s  what hap2ened w i t h  the c a r p e t ?  
Yeah. 
ADKISS : But you do n o t  rcnenher t h e  f u r n i t u r e ?  
P L Nr\,?C : ?Jot distincti;; nno I d c n ' t .  There nay F3v2 v e l l  :-,3-~e 3een fui-ni  CITE! 5ut T 
d o n ' t  remernh2r i t .  
. \ - - _  
. ADKINS: Okay. Before  we end t h i s  izt?rv-ie:.j, dc, vou know of a n y  o t h e r  employee 
t h a t  has purchased f u r n i t u r e  o r  any i t e n  f o r  t h e i r  7rivate residenzc? 
Y L ,hKC : Yes. 
ADKINS : !$?lo ? 
P LzuTL : Xe . 
ADKINS : 
PLANK : 
Usinp, t h e  
Club fund account .  
ADKINS : Xr. Plank,  would you be w i l l i n g  t o  submit t o  a p o l y g r a ~ h  examination at 
a l a t e r  d a t e  as t o  the t r u t h f u l n e s s  of  the  s t a t ement  t h a t  you have j u s t  
g iven  us? 
PLANK: Yes, I ' d  b2 w i l l i n g  t o .  
ADKINS : A t  t h i s  t i m e ,  i s  there any th ing  you would l i k e  t o  change o r  add t o  your  . 
s t a t e m e n t ?  
' FLAX: Eo, I j u s t  t h i n k  there should  b e  more i n f o r p a t i o n  a v a i l a b l e  as  far  as 
documents h e r e  o r  t h a t  I should be a b l e  t o  look a t  bz fo r e  s o w  of  these 
q u e s t i o n s  w s r 2  even asked. 
NDKINS : W e l l ,  we ' re  n o t  preparzd t o  h e l p  you answer ques t ions , '  I mean t o  gi.le you 
the answers.  
PLRX : No, I d o n ' t  expec t  you t o  give me t h e  answers b u t  I .would  n o t  think t h z t  
you should  expec t  m e  to  s i t  here and remember what happened three years 
- ago  as f a r  as documznts and s o  f o r t h .  . 
Did I s a y  t h a t  I expected you t o ?  ADXINS : 
PL4.W : Well, maybe you d i d n ' t ,  you asked a q u e s t i o n ,  
ADI~IKS : I asked d i r s c t  q u e s t i o n s , I  expected a n s v e r s ,  you should have s a i d  yes o r  
no. 
F L A X :  Well sops  of  t h o s e  q u e s t i o n s ,  you c o u l d n ' t  answer y e s  o r  na, i f  t h z t  was 
what you wanted, t ha t ' s  what I would have given.  
 hat's a l l  1 asked. J u s t  what you remembered. 
Okay. 
T h i s  c o x l c d e s  t h e  i n t e r v i e w  of L a r r y  J o e  Plank.  The t i m e  i s  1 5 2 2  kours ,  
February 21 ,  1980. 
. (7 
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But you do n o t  remember t h e  f u r n i t u r e ?  
PJot d i s t i n c t l y  no I d o n ' t .  T h e r e  c a y  have well k w e  b22n f u r n i t u r e  5ut I 
d o n ' t  rcnenber i t .  
- __ . 
Okay. Befo re  1~7e end this iztsrt-lew, do you knm: of a n y  o t k e r  employee 
t h a t  has purchase6 f u r n i t u r e  o r  any i t e x  f o r  t h e i r  pr iva te  . r e s i d e n z e ?  
Y L AiEi  : 





ADRI KS : 
Using t h e  
Club fund accoun t .  
M r .  P l ank ,  would you be  w i l l i n g  t o  submit  t o  a polygraph examina t ion  a t  
a l a t e r  d a t e  as t o  t h e  t r u t h f u l n e s s  of t h e  s t a t e m e n t  that you have j u s t  
g i v e n  us?  
Yes, I ' d  b2 w i l l i n g  t o .  PLMNK: 
ADKINS : A t  t h i s  t i m e ,  i s  t h e r e  anything you would l i k e  t o  change o r  add t o  your  
s t a t e m e n t ?  
-- F L A X :  KO, I j u s t  think t h e r e  shou ld  be more i n f o r n a t i o n  a v a i l a b l e  a s  far a s  
documents h e r e  o r  t h a t  I shou ld  be  a b l e  t o  l o o k  a t  bzfore  son2 of t h e s e  
q u e s t i o n s  were even asked.. 
W e l l ,  w e ' r e  n o t  prepared t o  h e l p  you answer q u e s t i o n s ,  I mean t o  give you 
the answers .  
ADKINS : 
No, I d o n ' t  e x p e c t  you t o  g i v e  me t h e  answers  b u t  I ' w o u l d  n o t  t h i n k  t h a t  
you shou ld  e x p e c t  m e  t o  sit here and remember what happened t h r e e  y e a r s  




Did I say t h a t  I expec ted  you t o ?  
Wel l ,  maybe you d i d n ' t ,  you asked a q u e s t i o n .  
I asked d i r e c t  q u e s t i o n s , I  expected  answers ,  YOU should  have s a i d  y3s o r  
no. 
W e l l  soins of  t h o s e  q u e s t i o n s ,  3 . 0 ~  c o u l d n ' t  answer yes  o r  na, i f  t h z t  was 
what you wanted, t h a t ' s  what I would have given.  





*V ADKINS: T h i s  conc ludes  t h e  i n t e r v i e w  of L a r r y  J o e  Plank.  The  t i n e  is  1522 b u r s ,  
February 2 1 ,  1980. 
.A  










Itfi~at is your positioa at t h i s  tiix? 
Supervisor of Xechanizal Services. 
Do y ~ u  r eca l l  s o ~ z t i z 2  bztveen t h e  fall of 1937 2nd t h s  £211 of 1978, 
a c e r t a i n  amount of c ind2 r s  b e i n g  hauled f ron  the 2ower ~ l a n t  o Dr. 
 orf fleet's pr iva te  f z m ?  
Yes sir. 
Would ycu relate t o  u s  whac you r e c a l l  of t h i s  i n c i d e n t ?  
We j u s t  hzulec? sox2 c i n d e r s  out t he re  and dun2ed t k z ~  on the road, 
IT'no ' s ue? 
Xe and Kenny Adkins.  
How nzny did you haul out'thsre? Eow a n y  10223? 
Oh, . . loads. 
Did you haul t h a  oxt there  on s t a t e  t i x ?  
YES sir. 
Y 2 s  s ir .  
Yes s i r ,  I w o c l d .  
Were they j u s t  dun?ed o f f  in a ? i l e  or  d i d  you sp read  ths r  out? 
Ro s ir ,  we s p r e a d e d  thzm ~ ~ i t h  t hz  dump t ruck .  
You made a xuzd bed th2n? 
Yes sir.  
A b o u t  t h i s  5232 p e r i o d ,  have ar_j- r e c o l l e c t i o n  of any chicken = n u r e  
o r  a n y  o t h o r  k ind  of mancre b e i z g  hauled f r o m  t he  university far3 
to Dr,  orf fleet's Ezrn? 
Ms s i r ,  1 d o n ' t .  
No sir  f d o n ' t  b2li .2ve I d i d .  
Yes s i r ,  we b i d .  
Ko sir, a fello:; by tnz n a x  of Vernon Kir,g. 
Vernon Ring was d r i v i n ~  t h e  t r u c k  I t a k z  it? 
1 3 s  s i r .  
DJ you knorz crh l t  :<as d ~ n e  ~ + r i : ~   he dirt? 
Dmped  in a h o l e .  
For  wh2t purgase?  
To fill the  h o l e . .  + 
And who gave you orci2r.s to do t'nct? 
llr. Budrey I believe. 
Who was loading the truck? 
IJe had  a c o n t r a c t o r  by the ZETS of Cslvin U t t s r b a c k  loa3ing the truck. 
Did you use a f r o n t  end l oade r?  
Yes s i r .  
Vhose f r o a t  end 13222~ :  T;ZS it? 
Y e s  s i r .  
Was t h i s  extra d i r t  f o r  t.he fill? 
? - 
\a?e j u s t  clea.li?ci o f f  > : a r t i n  3 2 i 2  l o t ,  i d  c f  f o r  t h e  9 2 r ~ 1 n g  lo<, 
just some escesa 2 i r t .  
Do you r e c a l l  a?ythi;:g e5;;xt 2 3S f o o t  l o n g  ? l a z e  of pT?e. !%at do 
you know abau t  this ?iece of pipe? 
i?ell ,  r;r went, ce and Kencg i d k i a s  w z n t  to the u n i v z r s i t y  farn, to32 a 
t g r c h ,  c c t  i: i n  t~;o and htrcl?:! it to Sorfleet's fzz-n. 
O n  xho32 orders? 
\- :.lo sir w~ dicln'  t. 
So.  
Yr. Xdkins  d i d n ' t  h e l p  ?uc i t  i n ?  
>:o . , 
X c i  NT . A d k i z s  d id$  t . h e l p  put I t  in? 
, now well w a i t  a minute,  no h e  d i d n r  t ,  ns .  
He came back w i c h  you, y o u ' r e  sayins? 
Yes sir. 
!There did t h i s  p i p e  cone from in Winchester? 
I guess Oliver Trucking Conpny,  I don't knox f o r  sure. Sone boy 
brought  it out t h e r e  on a b i g  t ractor  trailer, xkere it cam2 from, I . 
really don't know. 
You said O l i v a r  Trucking C o ~ p a i l y ,  w a s  there scz2 ktarkings on t h e  t r c c k  
tha t  s a i d  Oliver  Trucking Co:q;ny? 
No, no sir thzre  x?asn9t. 
!?ell, h o : ~  d i d  you cone up with t h e  naze of Oli-car Tr i i ik ing Cam-?any. 
\ J e l l ,  they, I be l i zvs  t h e y  p i c k s 6  up the p i p s .  3e2 to s tar t  wick, th=y 
b u r i e d  the p i ? e  deep f o r  tha  gas l i n e  uirder 21s cniversity ism ccc 
there aid t h e i r  h s u l i n g  it all o f f  and they brscskt' t h i s  b x k .  
Yeah, tke g a s  corpany d i d .  Sez ic was too c l o s z  t o  the t o p  cf the grccnd . . .  . . 
so t i lo  go3 co:zpa?y a u r ~ c ;  i; {.,-a? Zc;-;;r?: a n i  2.1 -' &fils . o l d  pi22 s.nd 
t h e y  hazled it off azd b r o u g h t  t h a t  back. . - 
They hauled cne pisce  02 p i ? ?  o f f ?  
Well, they h s u l ~ d  several fee t .  
Eut t h sy  b r 3 u ~ h t  this on2 bzck?  
Yes. 
iJas t h i s  on? of rrhe s x e  p i zce s  
.JQH:<SOS : S a w  road you b u i l t  w i t h  cinders? 
Fd':TER : Yes sir. 
.TOZ~~SSX : Hor~ m u c h  tine wss involved doing t h i s ?  
PORTER: About a day. 
JOZiX30S : \<as it hauled o u t  there on NSU e q u l p e n t ?  
PORTER: Yes sir. 
JOI.TSS3N: Were you on the-state p a y r o l l  a t  t h a t  tires? 
PORTER: Yes sir. 
JOHESON : Do you h o w  where the p i p e  cone fron origin all:^? 
POgTER: I bel ieve  it cone fro;  Winchester. 
JOCIXSOPi: Do you know whan i t  c o ~ e  f ron  Yinchester,  was i t  j u s t  befor- you  c u ~  
it up? 
PCETER: Probzbly s i x  months. 
JOt!:.iS02;: Do you kaov what it was ordered  fa:? 
TOSTER: No sir I don't. 
,ADS?- 2< S : Do you Zcr,ow who ordered it? 






I'n n o t  fo r  s u r 2  &out t h a t .  
Are you s u r z  zbout  t h z ~ ?  
Well, he had a dozer  o u t  t h ~ r s  a t  the t i ~ e  and  t h e  p i p e  ws covsr2d 
up the nest tine we were o u t  there. 
Xas there  a backhoe c u t  t h m e ?  ' 
Wo . 
Okay. There w a s  a n  a l l e g a t i o n  z d e  that there was e broken up concrete 
s i d e w d k  eild t h i s  broken up concrete s i d e w a l k  was taken cut to this 
farn a l s o  t o  he lp  b u i l d  this rozd. Is that t r u e ?  Or do you have 229 
knowldge  of i t? 
No, I don' t know noth ing  about thzt .  
You know noth ing  about t h a t  a t  a l l ?  
No, 1 don' t .  
Do you have any knawledge'cf any o the r  labor by MSG employees d c m  on 
D r .  ~ o r f l e e t ' s  o r  anghdy elses private property?. 
No sir I don't. 
Do you know of anything a b o u t  a bu l ldozer  that vas sup?osed to have 
been given t o  NSU? 
Yes sir. 
Did you go oil t h a t  trip to h-l? re2ai.r i 't? 
I wen t  t o  g e t  the  bu l ldaze r .  
Where did 3-03 take i t ?  
Is i t  s t i l l  the re?  
T h a t ' s  been,  oh, a ::par and a ha l f  ago or  twa years zgo.  
k'ss i t  being used ou t  there?  
So sir. 
. 
g ,~~; , ;y  SG:; : You've never sezz  i t  S2iag u ~ e t i ?  
- p ~ ? . - ; y  : Xi> sir. 
. fdRTEX: So s i r ,  it v;.asn't. 
J'Cl!2;SGX : ?,%at was ;rrozg i ~ i t h  it'? 
POXTEZ: Wouldn't s tee r  i t s e l f ,  2nd no brakes oc it. 
Did you all put a batter>- in it'? 
Y e s  sir, x 2  Cid. , 
Wino psid for th? b a t t e r y ?  
3!orehead S t r t z  University. 
D i d  you go purchasa t h e  b s t t a r y  y o u r s e l f ?  
Yes sir I d i d .  . \ 
POXER: Down at l$%olesele Auto Psrts. 
. . 
,ADZ:I?:S : In PEorehead? . - 
PGXTZR: Yes sir. 
. . ADKISS : Di.6 you s i g n  zn invoice? 
Y e s  I d i d .  30IiTSR: 
PGETZT,: Yes sir. 
X3 sir. 
Yes s i r  ,:,- 
Who hacied t he  dozer? 
Kentucky Raad Oiling, I n c .  
lu'ho contac ted  Kentucky Road Oilinz, Ize. t o  go g e t  t h i s  d c ~ z e r ?  - .  
Did you work on the dozer  aEter i t  went  o u t  t o  tlr. Xorfiret's forc? 
Just f o o l i n g  around with n l i t t l e ,  r e a l l y  d i d n ' t  work on i t ?  
\\?hat do yozl mean foo l ing  aroucd v i t h  i t ?  
Just see if we could ge t  it to o?crate .  
How long d i d  you work on it? 
Oh, a couple of hours.  . . 
After you brought it back? 
. PORTER: Y e s  s ir .  
Hsve you ever went back 2nd vorked oh t ha t  dozer siiii2 then? 
No sir. 
D-lring the years of ' 77 ,  ' 78 aad ' 7 9 ,  ep?ros i raZe ly  5s:; nl-y tir.:es a 
week did yau g~ o u t  a d  work s n  Xorf lee t  ' s f a x ?  
We wasn ' t  o u t  there over f i v e  o r  s i x  tizes at t k  nos t ,  in the r h r e j  
years you ' re  talking about there. 
PORTER: 
bi211, on chess occas ions ,  d i d  you s p a d  cne day ,  Zr;3 2 l y s  or 
. . . . 
. . Xo, j u s t  i n  a d  o?2t. 
Are you K e i l ~ y  Adkins ' su?ervisc.i .? 
Yes sir,  X am. 
Would you b2 tke only o m  that w o d d ,  w h m  s a x t h i n g  was s~;pos& t a  
dote at the univers<ty, would you be  t he  oc ly   or,^ t k z t  w t c l d  con tac t  
or would Dr. Xorflzzt? 
Ir, o the r  wdrds, if thsy case to him a n d  to!< "ii= C? 813 c u t  and do 
sonething on t h e  farr*, 2 s  far ss ;~si;, t h i s  i;ou!d :)e nothin?,  to ) . ~ T . I ?  
On any of t h i s  work that you done on SorCleetTs farn, h a s  . . SdrEleet . 
p e r s o n a l l y  t o ld  you t o  go do i t?  
So sir, he didn't, 
Has 9r. Karfleet ever Sean you at there vhen you ~ 2 r e  ~ ~ r k i ~ , :  on his 






\ h a t  wers you doing? 
I just had quit. 
You had ?ISU equipxznt out there? 
Yes sir. 
Did he say anyth ing  to you? 
No sir he didn't. 
. . 
Ghat w + r e  .you doing t h a t .  p a r t i c u l a r  t i m e ?  
Haul ing cinders,  
A rough estixate sir o 
doing t h i n g s  on Dr. KO 
Includin~ working or, t 
f hov many hours you s?a>i  h u l i n ~  thi.ngs 2nd . 
rEleetls farm in th2se t ~ z z s  you've been o ~ t  t>sre? 
h e  bulldozer in Olive X L l c  
I ' d  say approxinately f o u r  o r  five deys .  
Four cr f i v e  days, e i g h t  hours a day? 
Yes sir. 
A weeks v o r k ?  
About a week's work. 
. - 
T h i s  p:hole tize, were you cn s t a t ?  t i n c ,  s t a t 2  ??yroll? 
Yes sir.  
Xo sir, I don' t bel iewCc t k r 2  are. 
This ccncludes  the  interview of Yr. P o r c e r .  The t h e  is 1430 hours, - 
21st day of February,  195g. 
.- 
Y r  . .; . -',.' . *- * 
/ I  
1 
This i s  an in te rv iew wi-th G a r i s  L.  P r i l l t t ,  nailins adclrcss, Box'495, 
Ashland,  Kentucky i f i  r e f e r e n c e  t o  certain a l l e g n t i o x  made aqainst t h e  
z d n i n i s ~ r 3 t i o n  a t  : k ~ e h e a d  S t a t e  C n i v c r s i t y .  Present at thls inrer~iew 
are J e r r y  Vinceilt,  l a w  p e r t z a r  t o  Yr. P r u i t t ,  and D e t e c t i v e  Delmas Adkins. 
The t i n e  i s  1055 hours ,  February 21 ,  1989. W e  a re  l o c z t e d  a t  t h e  o f f i c e  
of ?k. Pruitt, i t ' s  i n  t h e  P r i c e  B u i l d i n g ,  Ashland, Kentucky. Xr. P r u i t t  
you are n o t  a  s u s ? e c t  i n  any wrongdoing b u t  your name has come up w i t h  
p a s s i b l y  having i n f o m a t i o n  concerning t h e  a l l e g a t i o n s .  Vhat I ' m  i n t e r e s t e d  
i n  knowin3 i s  approximately  when you were con tac ted  by Yr.   ill Ewers. It  - 
i s  my unders tanding you are r e p r e s e n t i n g  him i n  some o t h e r  l e g a l  a c t i o n s  - 
and a l s o  b e f o r e  we v e n t  on t h e  t ape ,  you i n d i c a t e d - t h a t  you had a t t empted  
t3  g e t  s o m  i n f o m a t i o n  b e f o r e  t h e  Xowan Cosnty Gracd Jury .  Could y3u 
e l a b o r a t e  on t h i s  please? 
PRirITT : Okay. I was f i r s t  con tac ted  by Ron G i l l u n ,  who is  Yrs. Ewers b r o t h e r  and . 
who i s  a Sergean t  on t h e  p o l i c e  f o r c e  h e r e ,  and asked m e  t o  r e p r e s e n t  them. 
That t h e r e  were some a l l e g a t i o n s  being made a g a i n s t  B i l l  c o n c e r n i n p s o n e  
money. I agreed t o  do t h a t  and had a n  i n t e r v i e w  sonetime, n e a r l y  as I 
can e s t a b l i s h  from my files, because I d o n ' t  have any d i r e c t  meinary, 
sometime i n  September o r  October o r  November of 1978.  B i l l  Ewers and Mrs. 
E w e r s  came t o  t h e  o f f i c e  I b e l i e v e .  No f i r s t  t ime I met t h e n , I  went t o  - 
Morehead, B i l l  wasn' t  a b l e  t o  t r a v e l .  I took h i s  s t a t e m e n t ,  uh, z t  t h a t  
t ime he r e l a t e d  t o  he t h a t  h e  had never been engaged i n  any wrongdoins, 
. t h a t  he was be ing  wrongful ly  accused.  And I asked him if he  thought p a r t  
of t h e  motive,  what he  thought t h e  motive was, t h e  wrong awful  a c c u s a t i o n  
d and he s a i d  he  had knowledge of some m i s s p p r o ~ r i a t i o n  o r  embezzienent o r  
t h e f t  o r  however i t ' s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  on John Graham and ?brris H o r f l e e t ,  
. 
t h e  p r e s i d e n t  of Xorehead S t a t e  Univers i ty .  And h e  r e l a t e d  t o  m e  what 
t h a t  knowledge was, t h a t  a road he ing  b u i l t  on l a o r f l e e t ' s  farm w l t h  s t a t e  
monies and equipment. The s c r e s n i n g  of a house on t h e  farm, the s c r e e n  
belonged t o  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ,  t h e  c a r p e t i n g  of the house by John Graham, 
w i t h  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  paying f o r  i t  and then  John Graham t r y i n g  t o  cover  up ;T-+- 
l a t e r  w i t h  a check t o  t h e  Mabrp's hardware t h a t  s o l d  t h e  c a r p e t .  And t h a t  ' 
he was fairly s u r e  t h a t  because  he  had made son2 grumblings abou t  some of ' 
these purchases  b e i n g  made and he questioned t h e  p r o ~ r i e t y ,  they i n t e n d d  , t 
t o  g e t  h i m  ou t  of the p i c t u r e .  Sc,  it then  came L? sonetine Fn: o k v  , >  lerPs ! 
see, looks to be Ja r i~a ry  5, 1979 that "Lhere wzs g o i n ; ~ ' t o  be a p r c s a m e n z  
made t o  t h e  grand jury i n  Rowan County. 
- .  I 
i. 
ADKIKS : These wsre a l l e g a t i o n s  made a g a i n s t  M r .  E w e r s ?  1, i 
i 
PRUITT : Yes, Nr. E w e r s  w a s  i n  s e v e r e  bad h e a l t h ,  His d o c t o r  t o l d  ne that any i . . e,. ti 
s t r e s s  ~ 3 3 l d  ktiiill k i z ,  S O ,  l ook ,  l e t  1.e . . , b e f o r ?  chat  h a p ? e a d ,  
soon as I f o u ~ d  o u t  about  the z l l e g a t i o n s  of wrongdoing, I go t  a h o l e  of  
t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  a t t o r n 2 y  Buddy Salyers, h e ' s  o u t  of Xorehead and he s a i d  
this is  n o t  t r u e  and t h a t  I was going t o  sac t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  f o r  ou t rageous  
conduct of accusing him w r o n g f l ~ l l y .  . 




And a: t h s t  ti~e, you f e l t  t h a t  h? wtc poinq t o  prosecute  your c l i e n t ?  
Sotl: t h i % . - i s  g r f o r  t o  proseczt ion.  
But this was in r e f e r ence  t o  yDur 
This  was i n  refsrence t o  t he  s l a n d e r  of B i l l  Ewzrs of these f a i s e  
. accusa t ions .  
Did he inform, I d i d n ' t  unde r s tmd ,  d id  you inform him t h a t  you were going . -  
t o  sne  the  u n i v e r s i t y ?  
Yes. 
Okay. 
So he s a i d ,  l e t ' s  t a l k .  So I went t o  a n e e t i &  with John Graham, D r .  
N s r f l e e t ,  Buddy Sa lye r s  and myself a t  t he  un ive r s i t y .  I ' m  s t i l l  ' in tenz ing  
t o  sue.  I don ' t  knov who made t h e  o f f e r  b u t  we a r r i v e d  a t  what I thought 
was a reasonable  compromise, they would w i t h d r a w  t he  l e t t e r  of t e rmina t ion  
completely,  w e  would, B i l l  would r e s i g n  because he couldn ' t  ever  go back 
t o  work anyway, i n  exchange for t he  withdrawing of t h e  f i r i n g  and t h e  
a l l e g a t i o n  of misconduct. They s a i d  t h e  only way they would do that is  
B i l l  a d n i t ' t o  wrongdoing, and I re fused  t h a t  as a compromise. Then we 
had a phone conversat ion,  Buddy Sal-yers and I i n  which he agreed ,  he s a i l  
t h a t  the only way they could g e t  ou t  of t.rouble wi th  t he  u n i v e r s i t y  would 
be t o ,  t h a t  B i l l  e n t e r  some kind of an5iguous s ta tement  t h a t  he had not 
proper ly  handled u n i v e r s i t y  funds,  t h a t  t he r e  wculd be no a l l e 2 a t i o n  o r  
charge of t h e f t  o r  anything else. B i l l  acknowledges t h a t  he felt t h a t .  
when he took money home a t  n igh t ,  instead of wai t ing  overn igh t ,  i t  should 
have been deposi ted then u n t i l ,  i n s t ead  of wai t ing  u n t i l  the nex t  morning 
and going t o  t h e  bank depos i t .  Okay, I thcught t h a t  Tias ambiguous enouoh 
.::.conduct t h a t  we could acknowledge something b e c a w e  they w a n t e d  some kind 
of ccver  t o  cover t h e i r  a s s .  And I understood t h a t ,  I wasn't opposed to 
t h a t ,  so  long  as  Bill was  served,  his interests were served. They iusisted 
we give him a covenant no t  t o  sue. Bill executed *Lhe covenant  rrot t o  s u e ,  
One of the c o n d i t i o n s  w a s  that t h e y  kzep  he repor: con:iden:ial an3 2 2 ' s  
rrarked c o n f i d e n r i a l ,  b u t  he agrezd t o  t h a t ,  then the cext t h i q  I i729w t h a t  
occurs  is  i t ' s  spread a l l  over the f r o n t  pages,  B i l l  E w e r s  a d m i t s  thsft .  
This  w a s  i n  which pape r?  . 
And this was arocnd the  f i r s t  of 
Around t h e  f i r s t  o f ,  i t  xias January 6 when the  a r t i c l e  appear s ,  January 9 ,  
January 6 is i n  the Lexington Herald ~ e a d e r  and January 9 ,  i t  is i n  t h e  
tiarehead Xews . 
Could I p o s s i b l y  have a copy of t h a t ?  
Yes, you can have a copy of everything I got . . .  I n  f a c t ,  I have soae e x t r a  










Anyvav, I was l i v i d  becnuse t h e y  had breached t h e i r  agreement and I c a l l e d  
them u p ,  and I c a l l e d  Buddy S a l y a r s ,  he writes mc back xnd a c k n o ~ l e d p ~ ~ s  
t h a t  1--have a l e g i t i m a t e  g r i n e  ;n.! t h a t  l e t t e r  i s  r i 5 t  here, bllt b2 h t e r  
mention& t o  u s  t h z t  thzv  d i d n ' t ,  t h e  o f f i c i a l s  t o l d  hi-  t h e y  ciidc': care 
what kind of agreement h e  haE, thev were qoing t o  make i t  p u b l i c  acd they 
d i d .  So, then  ws l e a r n e d ,  a d  I ' n  not sure haw we i e a rn rd ,  t h a t  t h e y  were - 
goine, t o  n:nkc a  presentment t o  the  grard j u r y  and t h a t  xas on January ,  I ' v e  
a l r e a d y  given you that d a t e  b u t  
I b e l i e v e  January 6 w a s  n e ~ t i o n d  before .  
January 6. So, ve, B i l l  had been g e t t i n g  t e r r i b l e  p ressed  cvar t h i q  - % 
a l l e g e d  a d ~ i s s i o n  so we c a l l e d  a p r e s s  conference of o u r  own, ac tua l - ly  Bill 
c a l l e d  i t  t o  coun te r  i t  and I called Trunan Daner  s n d . s a i d ,  Rill, he's  too 
sick t o  a lpear  b e f o r e  t h e  g r a d  ju ry .  Nay I appear.5-n h i s  p laca .  I said 
I a l s o  have in format ion  about  N o r f l e e t  and Graham t h a t  I want t o  present . 
end h e  said t h i s  i s  s t r i c t l y  Ewers b u t  vhen I got i n t o  t h e  %rand jury,  I 
d i d n ' t  agree t o  t h a t  s o  when I go t  i n  t h e r e ,  I t o l d  them about  i t  and he 
t o l d  the grand j u r y  t h a t  they could  n o t  cons ider  i t  because i t  wasnt t 
forum. 
H e  t o l d  you t h i s  i n  t h e  presence of t h e  grand ju ry?  
Yes. 
And y o u r s e l f ?  . -  
Yes; yes .  Although I d i d  have an o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  t e l l  t h a t  grznd jury, . - 
they  were a h e l d  over grand jurv from December I b e l i e v e ,  about  t h a t .  
Do you remenber what you told t h e  %rand ju ry?  
Yes, I sa id  I have documentation will show t h a t  Morris S o r f l e e t  and John 
Graham have e x p r o p r i a t e d  money and goods belonging t o  t h e  ?lorehead State 
U n i v e r s i t y .  
The 
and 
S t a  
d o c w e n t  you were r e f e r r i n g  t o  i s  a copy 
Construe tion Canpany, check nunber 1LSS4 
t e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  Morehead, Kentucky, and on 
top,  i t  says check cumber 19143. 
- Y e s .  
These .  
Y e s ,  t h o s e  a r e  t h e  c o p i e s  I provided you. 
of a chzck Ed Eiabry L m h e r  - 
and a l s o  sn i n v o i c e ,  Xorehzad 
t h e  r i g h t  hand corner on the 
Would you c a r e  t o  i n i t i a l  t h e s e  r i g h t  up h e r e  i n  t he  c o r n e r  w i t h  t h e  d a t e ?  
I ' d  b e  g lad  t o  too. Okay. So the grand j u r y ,  I a l s o ,  wi thou t  t h e  documen- 
t a t i o n  t h a t  I had been both  been t o l d  by ?k. Ewers who had ta lked  w i t h  
v a r i o u s  people  and I had in terviewed A r t ,  h e ' s  a r e t i r e d  c o l o n e l ,  
A r t  Kelley. 
6 
A r t  Ke l ley ,  who also provided ne i n f c m s t i o n  and i went and Taxre t h e  crzin3 
j u r y  a l ist  of 26 s epa ra t e  i tms  t h a t  what I cozs ider rd  nisconduct .  
Yes. --=-- 
Are you aware of the allegations that he s e n t  t o  the State Audi tors  o f f i c e ?  
* 
I ha\-en' t seen thcfn. PRUITT : 
You haven ' t  s2ea then? 
Did you p r e p a r e  thcse f o r  him? 
L e t  me take  a look a t  i t .  
Okay. 
Doesn't look l i k e  my t y p e ~ n i t e r  bu t  
They are b a s i c a l l y  t h e  same a l l e g a t i o n s  that he gave you? 
PRUITT : 
Yes, yes,  and everyone of these were dgscussed with Flr. Ewers  and I did 
i n  f a c t ,  p ive  him my opinion,  t h a t  I thought t h a t  t h e r e  was wrongdoing. 
PRUITT : 
Were a l l  of  these discussed w i t h  the ,grand jury a l s o  and Mr. Daner? 
Yes, with  Zlr. Daner y e s ,  I s e n t  htm a l e t t e r  and s e n t  him a l l  t h e  
docuinentation, inc lud ing  this l i s t  of a l l e g a t i o n s .  
PRUITT: 
Could I have a  c o ~ y  of t h e  a l l e g a t i o n s  t h a t  you s e n t  t o  M r .  Daner? . 
Y e s ,  and t h e  l e t t z r .  
Okay. 
Tha t ' s  t h e  letter. By t h e  way, y o u ' l l  want a co2y of t h i s .  T h i s  i s  :he 
o t h e r  t r ansac t i on  with Nabry. 
Why dcn ' t  I just have one of t he  g i r l s  make a copy of t h e  file? 
Well, some of t h i s  stcff is  not PRUITT : 
Well, i t  wouldn't  benefit ne t o  have a l l  t h e  f i l e ,  I don ' t  t h i n k .  
Daner wrote m e  back and t h a t ' s  a copy of t ha t .  
I vould l i k e  t o  a l l  your  correspondence between you and Dansr i n  
r e f e r ence  t o  the grand ju ry .  
Do you know who made tho copy of t h i s ?  
6 
No. B i l l  Ewers Save i t  to me as 1 reca l l ,  I don ' t  know, ' and t h a t ' s  n a t  a 
VFK:: ~ o ~ d  CO?;;, t5is 
PXCITT : 
. .\ 











Oh t h a t ' s  the E e r a l d ,  Le:;i>yton Y e r r l d .  mjt. there's 2 letter to ::in, 
Dsner,--kt  me look a t  t h z r .  Ok27, t h i s  is  a l e t t e r  t o  l r u m n  Dancr iron 
Pbrris Xorf lee t  a s k i n g  h i 3  f i a t  t o  ? rosecure  B i l l  Eci2;s. T h i s  is t h e  
covenant not t o  s u e  tF.e cxiv~rsity we :;ere reqilircd t o ,  this i s  a copy 
of t h e  aii!big~ous l e t t e r .  
Okay. 
Thi s  i s  t he  o r i g i n a l  of the l e t t e r  firing Bill E w e r s ,  you can have a copy 
of t h a t .  
Weive been o f f  record while  Yr. P r u i t t  answered t he  telephone. 
This, I be l i eve ,  i s  a  co?y of allegations i n  E i l l  o r  h i s  w i f e ' s  hand, 
I'm not  s u r e  b u t  I b e l i e v e  t h a t ' s  i t .  
Okay, I've j u s t  looked a t  t h i s  and t h i s  i s  b a s i c a l l y  t he  saae t h a t  I have 
he re  that w a s  s e n t  t o  the S t a t e  Audi to r s  Office. 
Here i s  t h e  l e t t e r  from Buddy Salyers  a f t e r  I scored him over t h e  
t e l e ~ h o n e  f o r  breaching our agreement. 
Okay. 
Looking for t h e  date that you first met B i l l .  
Oh yeah. 
That was the s i x t h  of Novenber. . 
Okay. Tha t ' s ,  except f o r  t h i s  l i s t ,  which i s  p r e t t y  mcch t h e  sane as yocrs, 
yoo now have copies  of everything th3 t  we're going t o  nake photoco?ies of 
and give t o  you. 
I don't think I'll need these allegations, I have 
Okay, okay. Tine grand - ju ry  r e f u s e d  t o  i n d i c t  E i l l  E w e r s .  
Going back t o  the grand jury. You vent be fo re  the qrand jury in the 
presence of Xr. Daner? 
And you t o ld  h i p  you had these  documents, a l l e g a t i o n s .  
Yes. . - 
And d i d  yau show these  documents t o  the grand j u r y ?  
I had tllez, I o f f e r e d  t h e e  b u t  I don ' t  be l i eve  t h t  t h e y  s o t  t o  loo!: a t  
then, I ' m  n o t  sure about t h a t ,  my meimry is not  r e a l l y  $ r ea t  about  thnt. 
You u d c r s t a n d  t he  Cormotwezlth At to rney ,  when h e ' s  i n  t he r e ,  c o n t r o l s  that 
grand jury.  
L - __ _ 
I undergtcnd t h i s ,  and y o u ' r e  t 2 l l i n g  z z  t h z t  you ~ c g n t  ir! be fo re  tiie grand 
jury and before you g o t  a l l  of  you r  a l le ,za t ions  cut, and your docunents, t h a t  
lilr. Daner t o ld  t h e  grand j u r y  t h e r e  was 30 o f f e n s e ?  
N o ,  P t r .  Caner t o ld  t he  grand j u r y  t h i s  wasnf t before  them, they were only 
t h e r e  t o  hear about B i l l  E w e r s .  That this r e a l l y  wasn't soae th ing  r e l evan t .  
That he wanted you t o  t e l l  the g r a d  j u r s  about the  a l l e z a t i o n s  a g a i n s t  ?Ir. ' 
E w e r s  only? 




Not about t he  un ive r s i t y?  
Right . 
Okay. 
So I d id  t h a t  and I s a i d  B i l l  E w e r s  c a t e g o r i c a l l y  den ies  
A s  soon a s  he 's  b e t t e r ,  he  w i l l  t e l l  you himself i t ' s  a n  
A couple of t h e i r  grand j u r o r s ,  wanted t o ,  o r  d i d  ask  m e  
some of t he se  a i l e g a t i o n s  a g a i n s t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  and M r .  
t h a t ' s  no t  r e a l l y  w h a t  we're he r e  f o r .  
PRUITT: any wrongdoing. 
abso lu t e  l i e .  
ques t ions  about 
D a n m  again s a i d  . 
Not r e l e v a n t  t o  what you' re  i n  t he r e  f o r ?  ADKIXS: 
That's r i g h t .  So, t h a t ' s  e s s e n t i a l l y  i t .  I took John Graham's depos i t i on  
i n  the  workmen's coinpensation case a t  ?forehead. It w a s  no t iced  by ?!re 
C a r r o l l ,  t h e i r  a t t o rney ,  t h e i r  insurance company a t t o rney ,  Buddy Salyers 
was t he r e ,  N r .  C a r r o l l  was there, I was t h e r e  and c o u r t  r e p o r t e r  w a s  there. 
And Buddy Sa lyers .  
Yes, I a l s o  had Buddy Sa lye r s '  depos i t ion ,  1 took, that .he  j u s t  happened t o  
be t h e r e  l i s t m i n g  t o  t h e  comp case  i n  F!orehead and I s a i d ,  your honor, I 
' 
c a l l  Xr. Sa lye r s  s i t t i n g  here ,  he  ob jzc ted  t o  him, you can't c a l l  ae i n t o  
and the  hear ing  o f f i c e r  s a i d  yes  you can and w e  had hi12 sworn and took his 
s ta tement  which is  a sworn s ta tement  under oa th  and t he  d e p o s i ~ i o n  t h a t  
you have. 
I n  t h i s  depos i t i on  with  Evd6y Sd lyers ,  were t h e  a l l e q a t i o n s ' b r o u q h t  up? 
Yes. PRUITT : 
And a t  t h a t  t i n e ,  he wzs a c o m ~ n w a a l t h  attorn~y? ADKINS : 
NO,  Buddy Sa lye r s  a t  t h a t  time was the  u n i v e r s i t y ' s  a t t o rney .  
..e/. 





I askzd s ? c x i f i c a l l v ,  I said 1 c a n ' t  ansver t he  qukstions from this %rand 
j u r y  un less  yea t e l l  ne what s~ecificzlly tthe zllezz+,ior\s weye  bezzuse 
I ' d  a s k e d  Dansr,  l ' d  asked Budd;: S a l v e r s  and nobodv :could tell ce what they 
were s d y i i l ~  sill E::ers d i d ,  xhzn, hex r=,uch he  was supcsed  to :?a\.ze taken, 
when o r anything.  
They d i d n ' t  have dates ,  t ims? 
No, they wouldn't t e l l  me any thin^. So, I embarrasszd Daner i n  front of 
t h e  ~ r z n d  j u r y  because I said I can ' t  answer your q u e a t i o x ,  you t e l l  m e  
what yoc t h ink  he  d i d  and I ' l l  t e l l  you whether he  d id  i t ,  and one of the  - 
g r a d  j u r o r s  as I r e c a l l ,  s a i d  well, o r  Xr. Daner I c a n ' t  rernezbzr who 
s a i d ,  i t  v3.s scme a l l ? < a t i o r ,  of $35':0 o r  $351)3, 1 can' t texember the ~ x a c i .  
figure, takec from sone concession money and I pa id  that's a l i e ,  i t ' s  n o t  
true. And then I walked out  of  t h z  grand jury, Suddy Salyers testifieZ 
before it, John Grahan t e s t i f i e d  Ser'ore i t  bu t  Xorr i s  Nor f l ee t  did not. 
We waited about an hour ,  they came ou t ,  one of the q a n d  j u r o r s  s a i d  no' , 
indictment  and I s a i d  g r e a t  and t h a t  w a s  e s s e n t i a l l y  i t .  
It i s  ny u n d e r s t a n d k g  t h a t  you w i l l  g ive  me  a copy of t h e  depos i t i on  
wi th  John Graham? 
And a l s o  Buddy Sa lye r s?  
Yes. Now, t he  t r a n s c r i p t  i n  which Buddy Sa lye r s  t e s t i m m y  appears, i s  i n  
the l a r g e r  t r a n s c r i p t  af t he  workmn's  compensation hear ing.  Do you want 
t h e  whole t h ing  o r  do you want Salyers? It also included B i l l  E w e r s  
s ta temznt  under oa th .  
Vell, does t h e  a l l e s a t i o n  come up  i n  both t r a n s c r i p t s ?  
Yes. 
The a l l e g a t i o n s  aga in s t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ?  
No.  Only, t h e  a l l e g a t i o n s  a g a i n s t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  a?pears i n  John Grahants  
depos i t ion .  
But i t  does not i n  
No. 
Okay, then I %on' t 
. 
.Okay. 
It doesn ' t  come up 
Okay, I ' l l  see you 
Nice rnezt ins  you. 
Piice xee t i ng  you. 
Buddy Sa lye r s  g r  
need G d d y  Sslyrrs' . 
s p s c i f i c a l l y .  I ' v e  go t  t o  go. 
l a t e r . .  
.PRCTTT : And now i f  Daner s p e c i f i c a l l y  a s k s ,  I'll answer t h a t ,  an2 t h a t ' s  a b ~ u t  
a l l  I knov. 
Okay. 
One ocher  thing.  On chese c o ~ i e s  of these  o the r  doeurnents, you w i l l  i n i t i a l  
these  and put t h e  d a t e  on them? 
Sare ,  a l though they are of record ,  f i l e d  w i t h  the  vorkmen's c m q x n s a t i o n  - -  
board. 
Well, t h i s  is j u s t  one procedure I go through, just t o  s a t i s f y  ~y pzperwork. 
Pii'iITT : Sure,  b e  glad to,- okay. 
MKIXS : Tha t ' s  the Graham depos i t ion .  
And h e r e ' s  t he  copies ,  I ' l l  go ahead and i n i t i a l  those a s  w e  30. Th i s  i s  
a l e t t e r  t o  Daner of January 24,  t h i s  is  the  copy of t h e  customer o rde r  from 
Mabry dated August 11, '76,  i t ' s  no t  a  very l e g i b l e  one. I w a s  i n t e r e s t e d .  
i n  how t h a t  d a t e  go t  changed on t he  top of t h a t  because somebody had stamped 
it wi th  t h e  d a t e  and then i t ' s  been changed. This  is a  l e t t e r  f r o n  Darier, 
r e f e r ence  t o  t h e .  grand jury. This i s  t h e  l e t t e r  of r e s i g n a t i o n  by B i l l  
Ewers. This  is t h e  l e t t e r  Novsnber 15 t o  Daner from ??or f lee t ,  a sk ing  t h a t  
t h e  prosecu t ion  be terminated.  T h i s  i s  a covenailt not  t o  sue the u n i v e r s i t y .  
T h i s  is t h e  l e t t e r  of t e rmina t ion  of B i l l  Ewers. This  is file let ter  from 
Buddy Sa lye r s  r e f e r ence  t o  the breach of t he  agreeTent.  
Okay. 
One.of t h e  most i n t e r e s t i n g  th ings  I thousht happered is  when they called 
Bill Ewers i n  t o  f i r e  him, they had a  u n i v e r s i t y  p o l i c e ~ a n ,  who was t r a i g e d  
i n  CPR, hidden behind the screcn  wziiting f o r  B i l l  t o  have h i s  h e a r t  a t t a c k  
as soon a s  they gave him the  news. They knew'xhat i npac t  i t  had, R i l l  i s  
very j ea lous  of h i s  r epu t a t i on ,  u n t i l  i t ' s  always been s p o t l e s s  an? i t  had 
apparen t ly  t he  dz s i r ed  e f f e c t  because as soon as they gave hira the l e t t e r  
and t o l d  him he was being f i r e d  f o r  nisconduct ,  he  had t h e  heart attack and 
. t h e  guy came ou t  wi th  t h i s  oxygen and CPR and they s o t  him on t o  t h e  h o s p i t a l .  
Do you s t i l l  r ep re sen t  N r .  Ewers reference t o  t h e  workmkn's comp c a s e  risht? 
Yes. Then I w a s  going t o  ga ahead aad sue c i v i l l y  ar,iy<a-,. C e s p l t e  this, 
because I thought the covenant npt  to  sue  had been br tached but D r .  C a r p n t e r  
says I shouldn ' t  do i t ,  E i l l  cou ldn ' t  l i v e  through a  t r i a l  so I d i d n ' t ,  
a l though I hated no t  t o  being ab le  t o  do i t .  
' 
ADKI??S : . Do you th ink  M r .  E w r s  could t e s t i f y  i n  a grand j x r y  proceedings? 
I th ink  i f  i t ' s  i n  the  o t h e r  cormonwealth a t t o rney ,  than T r u ~ a n  Dz~.er o r  
any person who's n o t  going t o  i n t e n t i o n a l l y  b a d ~ e r  o r  i n f l i c t  emotionzl  
s t r e e t  t h a t  B i l l  ought t o  be a b l e  t o  g e t  throi;p,h i t .  
>I re  Pruitt, would you be willing t o  submi t  to a poiyqraph cxmina t ioq  at 
a l a te r  d s t e  as to t h e  t r u t h f u l n e s s  of the  s ta tement  v o ~  have j u s t  g i v e n  
us? 
.- - -. 
Yes. 
A t  t h i s  t i m e ,  i s  there anything you would l i k e  to 
s t a t enzn t?  
No. 
This concludes the in terviev  of Garis L. P r u i t t .  
z h m g e  o r  add to' your 
The tine is 1125 irours, 
ADKINS : 
TklOXDS OX : 
ADKINS : 
ADKINS : 




THi):.E S OX : 
ADKTX S : 
TWO?2SON: 
ADKINS : 
TH0:P SON : 
ADKINS: 
THOXPS3N : 
This  is an interview with 'Ir. Korman Thcz~son  i n  re fe rence  t o  c e r t z i n  
a l l e g a t i o n s  t h a t  were made ngzinst t h e  a d n i n i s t r a t i o n  a t  Xore i~sad  S t a t e  
Universi ty .  Persocs  ? r e s e n t  a t  this incervlew a r e  Detect ive i?i.?_soz, 
Detect tve Delms Xdkins. T h e  t l x e  is  1624  hours ,  TzLruary 21 , 193:. 
This  ilrferview is  be ing  taka:    lace a t  tha Kentucky S t a t e  P o l i c e ,  ?iorehead, 
Kentucky. M r .  Thompson, you a r e  not a susnect i n  any wrongdoing b u t  yod 
name has  come up with possibly havinp information c o n c c r ~ i n z  ttle a l l e g a t i o n s .  
P f r .  Thompson, do you do c o n t r a c t  work f o r  ?hrehead S t a t e  Univers i ty?  
I have f o r  t he  u n i v e r s i t y  yeah. .  
A r e  you doing any work a t  t h i s  time? 
No sir. 
Have you i n  the -past? 
Been two years ago. 
!That type of work d id  you do two years  ago? 
Worked on D r .   orf fleet's home up the re ,  pa in t ,  paper an2 d i f f e r e n t  things. 
When you say home, is  t h i s  the  one a t  t h e  un ive r s i t y?  
p r e s i d e n t ' s  home, yeah. 
On t h e  - .  
On t h e  campus. 
Okay. How long d id  you work up there? 
I ' d  say approximately 17 ,  18 months, I don ' t  know f o r  s m e .  I ' d  have t o  
look up my th ings  over a t  t he  house be fo re  I could ~ i v e  vou t h e  c o r r e c t  
information. . . 
Okay, j u s t  g ive  u s  approximately, t h a t ' s  what we ' re  losk ing  f o r .  
I ' d  say 1 7  o r  18  months approximately. 
And you worked on t h i s  one hone a l l  d lx ing  t h a t  t i n e ?  
Yeah, y-.ah, from the  attic t o  t he  basement, throuZi&t the base~ant. 
And the work you d id  was papering and pa in t ing?  
Electrical work, drywall  work and rep lac ing  2nd pu t t i nq  i n  sorrie new ' 
o u t l e t s ,  d i f f e r e n t  types,  var ious  types of work,  ca rpenter  work up i n  
t he  s t a i r w e l l s ,  i n  the a t t i c .  
IJho cont rac ted  you t o  do t h i s  work? 
- t 
, .,:. I was authorized t o  go t o  wcrk but  I guess  t h e  a d n i n i s t r a t i o n  d i d ,  I t 




THOZF SOX : 
IJell, who c o n t a c t e d  you t o  do the  cork? 
!<hat's t h i s  a l l  about? 
- - _  
This i < a b o u t  certain allegations as I p r e v i o u s l : ~  s t z t c d ,  agz tas t  some 
people at the un ive r s i t y .  Did you take this w o r k  on a cont rac t?  
No sir, no on an .hour basis, ten dollars an hour. 
And you worked there conti~uously f o r  18 o r  19 
I'd say, I d i d n ' t  1 9 ,  I said approximately 17,  18 months. 
1 7  o r  18 nonths .  Was this 
I'm not going to- give you eny figure because I ' d  ha-fe t o  get  my 
A s  I sa id  before 
I'd have t o  g e t  my paychecks and t h ings  ou t .  
A s  I sa id  before, you can say a p p r o x i ~ a t e l y .  
yeah, I ' d  say a  year  and a ha l f  approximately.  
And during t h i s  time, you worked cont inuously? 
Yes sir, yes sir. 
Five days a week? 
F ive  days a week, sometimes overtime, on Saturday. 
. .  . 
Dld you have any a s s i s t a n t s ?  
No sir, they had  maintenance men on and o f f  there at d i f f e r e n t  t i m e s .  
But  you worked alone, you d i d i i ' t  have  an a s s i s t a n t  t o  he1pir.g you? 
Oh no. 
IJould yoii have a n y  idea hos; nuch the t o t a l  f i gu re  f o r  this work would 
have been, apvroximately? . . 
Yeah, I c a n  give you a n  exact f i g u r e .  
HOV m u c h .  
mow if I had, i f  I had knoxn what I was up a g a i n s t ,  I could g ive  you t h e  
whole thing. 
H e l l ,  we can go t h r ~ u g h  t h i s  l a t e r  b u t  I ' d  l i k e  t o  have j u s t  an  approsinatel  
r i g h t  now. 




TH3- SOX : 




TH@P S ON : 
AI)KI??S: 
THO?rSOx : 
I wouldn't  covxent on t h a t ,  1 w o u l d n ' t  c o m e n t  on t h a t  a t  all. 
Okay. Would it have been 15,000 dollars? 
Oh, I '&-say s o ,  yeah. 
Would i t  have been as high a s  30,000 d o l l a r s  f o r  a year agd ha l f  work? 
Now, I 'n  not  going t o  say because I d o n ' t  w a n t  t c  g e t  nobody any figures 
u n t i l  I, I can l a y  t h e  s t u f f  down he re  i n  f r o n t  of  you. 
Uh huh. 
Tha t ' s  a l l  I got t o  
VJich you are willing t o  do later? 
Yeah, anytiine you want them. Can give them t o  you tomorrow i f  you want 
it. 
A l l  r i g h t .  
But t h e r e  was a l o t  of work done up t h e r e  i n  t h a t  L home. 
IJho supplied t h e  material? 
As far as I know, the  Sherwin 1-iilliams p a i n t  company f u r n i s h e d  pa in t s  
and paper and v i n y l s  and th ings  ou t  of Ashland. 
But all of the mate r i a l  was furn i shed  t o  you? . . 
Yeah, yeah, I d l d n ' t  have t o  
The only  pay t h a t  you 
A l l  I had was j u s t  s t r a i g h t  day work, t h a t  was a l l  I had. 
T h e  only  pay you rece ived  was  f o r  your labor? 
That ' s  r i g h t .  And anything over 40 hours,  I got pa id  time and a h a l f ,  
t h a t ' s  t h e  law. J u s t  l i k e  I say ,  that  t h ing  included everything you 
Did you do any o t h e r  work on aily o t h e r  houses f o r  ?lr. Xor f l ee t  b e s i d e s  
t h =  one tha t  r*.e j u s t  przviously aentioned? . . 
No. 
Did you do any work on any r e n t a l  houses t h a t  are owned by ?k. Xor f l ee t ?  
No sir. 






T H O W  SON: 
Why d id  i t  take t h i s  long t o  complete t h i s  job? 
W e l l ,  I s a y  one person r e q u i r e s  a 1st of time vouldn't you? 
I J e l l ,  I'm not f a m i l i a r  
-- - . . - 
See being a l o t  of r e p a i r  work and a l l  t h o s e  t h i n g s  here and uh, you 
g o t  t o  l a y  the  foundation and t h a t  is an  o l d  hone and there x i s  scmr 
put i n  u p  t h e r e  and walls  rep laced  an6 a l o t  of ther had, 
soinebody had rolled p a i n t  i n  them and stopped them up. 
Was the  house i n  need of r e p a i r s  when you went i n ?  
Yes sir, yes  sir. 
Had the  ho&e been r e c e n t l y  pa in ted ,  t he  rooms i n s i d e ?  
That 1 have no k n o w ~ e d ~ e  of t h a t .  
Well, d i d  t h e  w a l l s  look l i k e  they had been r e c e n t l y  painted'? 
That 1 couldn ' t  say, I don ' t  know. , 
O r  papered? 
That I don ' t  know. D r .  Doren might have had some papering done when he 
was t h e r e  b u t  t h e r e  w a s  paper taken off  and removed and paper put  back . 
on. I mean t o  decor of t h e  house you know. And the f l o o r  of t h a t  a t t i c  
up t he re ,  t h a t  needed a going over.  Tha t ' s  t h a t  top l e v e l  up thera. 
W e  done t h e  u p s t a i r s  and then the ground f l o o r ,  s o w  work i n  t h ~  basement. 
l*?e a l s o  c leaned up a l l  t h e  hardware and the h inse s  and thirigs where they - 
had pa in ted  on them and on then b i g  doors up t h e r e ,  took them off and-.. 
cleankd them ;and a l l  t h e  hardware, j u s t  gave i t  a c o ~ p l e t e  going ovzr .  , 
But i t  w a s  
There a i n ' t  ooe nan who can go i n  there and do a big hone l i k e  t h a t  i n  
a few hours ,  wh i l e  you ' re  crazy. 
. . 
But you do charge t e n  d o l l a r s  an hour 
Ten d o l l a r s  a hour. 
And f i f t e e n  d o l l a r s  on S a t u r d a y .  Anything over f o r t y  hours ,  you cEiarge 
f i f t c e n  d a l l a r s ?  
Yeah. I go t  everj.thin, nov and I can show i t  t o  you and b r i n s  it over 
to you tomorrow if you want i t .  
A c e r t a i n  co lo r  of  p a i n t  o r  2 c e r t a i n  type of paper ,  w a s  you t o l d  where 
to put i t ,  i n  which room and z l l  this? 
Sure,  yeah. \ 
W%o t o l d  you t o  do? 
, - THO>.PSON : I would say  becweeit Sam Thonpsor, arid the  boys from Sherwin ?-yil l iams,  
the?  more o r  l e s s  pot t o s e t h e r  you know f o r  t h e  c o l a r  schezrs aaG 
then  Yrs.  Norfleet went along with then, qo a lon?  r,:irn the coior scheme. 
. \  
.- - -. 
ADXTNS : Okay, ?Ir. Thanpson. ?1r. 'Thom?sor:, would you be wil l inrr  to s u k i ' i  t o  a - 
\ .  
polygraph examination a t  a l a t z r  d z t e  as t o  t h e  t r u t h f u l n e s s  of t h e .  
s t a tement  you have j u s t  g iven us?  
THOY? S O?! : I d o n ' t  s e e  no p o i n t  i n  i t .  
ADKIKS : Well, ei ther you .will o r  won' t .  We're n o t  trying t o  e n t r a ?  you i n  
any way and t h e  f i g u r e s  you have given u s  have been approximately .  
THO?P SON : I ' l l  give y0.u t h e  exect f i g u r e s  tomorrow i f  you want them, 1'11 b r i n g  
then over  here t o  you. 
ADKZNS : Okay. But a f t e r  you have given u s  t h i s ,  t h e  exact f i g u r e s ,  would you . 
be w i l l i n g  t o  toke  the  polygraph examination? 
T H O P S  OX : I d o n ' t  see no p o i n t  i n  i t .  
ADKINS : Then I t a k e  i t ,  you w i l l  n o t  take  t h e  polygraph? 
THOX? S ON : T h a t ' s  r i g h t .  I d o n ' t  t h i n k  D r .  N o r f l e e t ,  a man of h i s  caliber, I 
d o n ' t  t h i n k  he 's  r e q u i r e d  t o .  
A X I N S  : I am n o t  a s k i n g  
THO? P SON : I don' t t h i n k  as Ear as his honesty  and M r s .  B o r f l e s t  up t h e r e  and I ' d  
' p u t  them up a g a i n s t  any of then .  
ADKINS : I am'no t  asking about  Mr. N o r f l e e t ' s  honesty.  
THDFPS~N : Yeah. 
ADKI13S : This c o n v e r s a t i o n  i s  between me and you. 
T1<3>iP SOX : Yeah. Yeah, b u t  v h a t  I would l i k e  t o  know, what is t h e ,  wh3's behind 
a l l  th i s  and what's ~ o i n g  about .  I g o t  a r i q h t  to  know t h a t .  Or who's 
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  this, all about.  
~ii::'ix s : The on ly  t h i n g s  I can t e l l  you is t h a t  my s u ~ e r i o r s  have t o l d  m e  t o  
conduct t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
TTIOYPSON : ? J e l l ,  who i s  yaur  sx?eriors and idlo's a u t h o r i z i n g  then ,  now is  there 
something t h a t  sonsbody i s  tryino,  t o  get  on sooebody, p i n  d o n  or  something? 
A X I X S :  Well, I a m  here conducting an inv .es t fga t ion  about some allegations. 
Whether t h e r e  is  t r u t h  o r  there i s n ' t  t r u t h ,  t h a t ' s  wkat I'n: trying t o  
determine.  
, THOX?SON: Yeah. 
A D K T ~ S :  And without t a l k i n ;  t o  people l i k e  you, then  I cannot deternine it r i q h t ?  
I can answer,  -7 =L: I ~ i v e  yau here, I cai: answer truthLully 
- - and give it to xzz  = -2ck and shi t e. 
Okay. 
- 
- - - 7  1 And I can take - I - L A  go up i n t o  :he house en3 I can skz-r  you if 
you want to t z zz  --: =>let and we'll go down thrau?h her  froa -4 t o  2 .  
I'll take thr == ~ i t h  you. Xow you can't beat  t h a t  all 2ay.  
Okay. A t  this zs 5 e r e  anything tha t  you vou ld  l i k e  to c h a n ~ e  o r  
add to t h i s  5:- 
ADKZSS : 
THO?Tic'SON : No sir, no s i ~ ,  
This concludes +.--.iew of Xomen Thompson. The t i n e  is ih36,hours, 
February 21, 225- 
Tl l i s  i s  a second i n t e r v i o l <  w i t h  Mr. N o r m n  Thompson. Persons ;present at this i n t e r v i e ; <  
,- 
. \  a re  D e t e c t i v e  Wilson Hancm, D e t e c t i v e  Delcas Adkins. The t ime i s  1408 h o u r s  February  
2 2 ,  19SO.  Location% a t  S r a t e  Fe l i ce  POST, Mcrehsad, KY. 
ADKINS: 
THOWSGN : 
1 .  Thonpson, you have j u s t  handed me some p e r s o n a l  r e c o r d s ;  Is 
t h a t  c o r r e c t ?  
T h a t s  r i g h t .  
These a r e  your r e c o r d s ?  
Those a r e  zhe h a w s  t h a t  ;\corked a t  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  hone,  o r  t h e  
P r e s i d e n t  t s  home on Norehead U n i v e r s i t y  C a m p s .  
These a r e  i n  1977 and 1978, right? 
Right. 
And, each one of  t h e s e  sho~+*s t h e  number o f  h o u r s  you rsorked. 
Thats r i g h t .  
For each week?  
For each week at the $lorehead S t a t e  University P r e s i d e n ' t  home. 
I n o t i c e  h e r e ,  a t t a c h e d  t o  each one o f  t h e s e  s h e e t s ,  i s  a check s t u b  - 
which is  a s t a t e  o f  Kentucky check. 
mats r i g h t .  Tha t s  payro l l  on t h e  bi-weekly. 
I t  i s  my unders tand ing  t h a t  you prev ious ly  s t a t e d  t h a ~  we could  hzve 
c o p i e s  o f  t h i s ?  
Yea, you can  have them i f  you want them. 
Ok. 
K i l l  it be  ok wi th  you i f  I let t h e  s e c r e t a r y  make copies  o f  t h e s e  
a t  t h i s  time. 
8 4 .  
: 1 . I 
Yea, po a h e a d .  . I 
3 f r .  Thonpson, t h i s  i s  >.cu li? forms f o r  t h i s  ~ i e e k ?  T h i s  would show 




Do you \cant t o  t a k e  them ou t  o f  t h e r e ?  
No T d o n ' t  t h i n k  i t  \could 5 s  ber ie f ic ia i  a t  a l l .  
-- - . 
You x i11  f i n d  it i n  t h e r e  i n  correspondence,  I'm p r e t t y  s u r e .  
T h i s  is  your persona! income t a x  preference? 
Thats  r i g h t .  
I'm no t  i n q u i r i n g  about  t h a t .  
I s  t h e r e  an)*thing e l s e  you would l i k e  t o  say. 
Do you want TO break them s h e e t s  d o m  ou t  t h e r e ?  
Yes sir. She j u s t  went up s t a i r s  t o  t h e  copy machine up t h e r e .  I t  
s h o u l d l n t  t a k e  h e r  over  just a couple  o f  minutes.  h%i le  s h e ' s  gettir 
t hose  1 
Did you t e l l  h e r  t o  pu t  then  a l l  back where they  uas, . lon t h e  same 
shee t  they  was a t t e ched  t o ?  
Yes. She will. 
I th i l e  shes  mzking t h o s e  cop i e s ,  i s  t h e r e  any th ing  e l s e  you would 
l i k e  t o  s a y  about  t h e  work ou t  t h e r e ?  
The on ly  t h i n g  I go t  t o  s ay  it was n i c e  people  20 work f o r  and 
as f a r  a s  hones ty  and whatever you might van t  t o  say about  them, 
I would s ay  t h e y  was u?standing people .  
T h i s  concludes  t h e  second i n t e r v i e w  of  Mr. Norman Thompson. 
TIFIE : -  1414 hours  
February 22, 1980. 
- n1is i s  an i n t e rv i ew  with Sam Thompson i n  r a i e r e n c e  to  c e r t a i n  a l l e g a t i o n s  made 
a g a i n s t  t h e  admin i s t r a t i on  a t  Horehead S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y .  Persons .present  a t  t h i s  
- '-b in te rv iew are De-ttl Delnas Adkins, Eet .  l i i i son  Hzrrr.cn. The tiiile is  1636 hours ,  
\ .  










M r .  Thonpson, you a r c  not  a suspec t  i n  any i ~ ~ o n g - d o i n g ,  but  
your name has  come up as possibly having i n f o r n a t i o n  concerning 
t h e  a l l e g a t i o n s . .  \*hat i s  your n a i l i n g  address he re?  
R t .  1, Box 1591, Olive H i l l ,  LT. 
Your phone number? 
As 
a l l  
Uni 
I t o l d  you be fo re ,  ?Ir. Thompson, t h e r e  has been certain 
ega t i ons  rnzde aga in s t  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of  Morehead S t a t e  
versity. How long was you employed a t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ?  
I think around a year and a h a l f .  
From approximately what dates? 
Thats  my worst s u b j e c t ,  d a t e s .  Lets see,  I can ' t  even th ink .  
t o  t ~ l l  you-because I've been going t h e r e  
' 
Would it have been i n  1977 and 78? , 
Yea, r i g h t  around t h a t  t i ne .  
Say, par t  of  77 and most o f  78 o r ?  
Thats j u s t  about r i g h t ,  yea. 
. . 
77 and 78. 
Uh-huh. I could check on it, but I t h i n k  t h a t s  r i g h t  around the  
t i n e .  
k;?o was.-your. imrnedis-e: supe rv i so r?  
- 
Xy i m ~ ~ d i n t e  super7:isor xas Col.  Kel ley-and  t h e n  r i g h t  above him 
was B o d r e y ,  Glen Boodrey. 
-. 
OK. Did you ever  p lace  zny p a i n i  o r  m i v e r s i t y  p a i n i  spr.zyer i n  
D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  p r iva te  vehic le?  
Yes. I t h ink  I had i t  done, its.beem-so long ago I forget, I 






Do you know who t h e s e  two e q d o y e e s  ~ o u l d  have been? 
Not r i g h t  o f f .  I t  n igh t  have been Kenny Riddle .  You know, 
you see he was t h e  p a i n t i n g  foreinen, he wcls my forenan-so I 
probably t o l d  Kenny. 
l i e l l ,  o f  a l l  t h e  people t h 2 t  were inmedia te ly  under you, who 
would they  have been? I t  m u l d  have been one o f  t h e s e  people  
r i g h t  ? 
Right .  
Itlo was under  you at  t h e  t i n e ?  
-. 
On, I had s e v e r a l  men working there i n  my departmltnt, but Kenny 
was, s e e  I had, I was charged t o  t h e  p a i n t e r s  and t h e  c a r p e n t e r s .  
And Kenny Riddle  i s  t h e  p a i n t i n g  foremen s o - a l o t  o f  t imes  I .would 
j u s t  t e l l  him what t o  do and-then he  would go on dorm t h e  l i n e ,  
you know. 
Approxilnazely how-imuch p a i n t  was 
Well t h e  one time, the re  Gas a cou?le o f  t i n e s ,  you know, t h z t  I 
g ive  p a i n t ,  you know, I was t o l d  t o  g ive  him p a i n t  so, the one time 
w e ,  he  had a E l  Camino o r  something, you know, one of them pick-u; 
and I t h ink  we pu t  t h e  a i r l e s s  p a i n t  sp r aye r  i n  that and roughly, 
I ' d  say around 15 ga l l on  of  ou t s ide ,  I t h i n k  it' was o u t s i d e  white.  
KY 9, I t h ink  was, you know, e x t e r i o r  l z t e x .  . 
Khat was t h e  approximatetvalue of  t h i s  p a i n t  a g a l l o n ?  O r  t h e  
c o n t a i n e r  it came i n ?  I b e l i e v e  t h a t  du r ing  ou t  conve r sa t i on  
w i th  )?ou on t h e  te lephone,  you s a i d  i t  came i n  f i v e  g a l l o n  con t a ine  
Yes. Boy, I d o n f t  know i f  t h a t  was on a p r i c e  c o n t r a c t .  
Well, I f m  j u s t  say ing  approximately.  
That probably oilght t o  have been .around seven-:or e i g h t  d o l l a r s  
.a  g a l l o n ,  s o  i t  czme probably around 40  d o l l a r s  a  can, thats, 
you.know, f i v e  ga l l on  bucket.  J u s t  guess ing ,  you know. 
, 
Now, would you know t h e  approximate d a t e  on t h i s  o.ccasion where 
you placed t h e  p a i n t  and a i r l e s s  p a i n t  sp rnye r  i n  t h e  E l  Camino? . . 
No. Cause-:I c an f  t even r e m m b ~ r  \<hen I \,orked t h e r e ,  I d o n ' t  
now, so  I f d  have a h a r d  t ime. 
OK, you i n s i n u a t e  t h a t  was t h e  \<as t h e  second occas ion?  Hdy many 
t imes  have you placed p a i n t  and t h e  sp r aye r  i n  D r .  h ' o r f l e e t ' s  
p r i v a t e  v e h i c l e ?  
Ice! 1, I only pu t  i t  i n  t he  veh i c l e  once. One o t h e r  t h e ,  I was 
asked t o  s i t  p a i n t  ou t  for them t o  p ick  up, but I can ' t  remember 
ADKINS: 
\/ 
\ .  
ADKINS : 











OK. On t h e  occasion t h a t  you had pz in t  and t h e  sp raye r  put i n t o  
t h e  vehice,  t h i s  Isas ir. t h e  E l  Camino. 
Yea, I be l i eve  thzts whnt i t  was, you know, he had r pick-up 
-- 7 t r u c k ,  one of them fancy ones. 
But you d i d ' n t  personal ly  do t h i s ?  
No. I th ink  I had tsone, I th ink  I had sone o f  t h e  boys i n  t h e  
pain; department do it. 
OK and Kenny Riddle would have been one and who would have been . *  
someone e l s e  t h a t  might have put  it i n  there?  
Yea, Keilny might have passed i t  down too.  H e  probably had, might 
have ha4 a couple 05 t h e  bogs load i t ,  you know. But, he was like 
me, you knov, I ' d  give him t h e  orders  and then he 
Is  he s t i l l  working over the re?  
I ' d  say  t h a t  Kenny's t he re ,  yea. I be l i eve  so.  
O K . '  Going on t o  t h e  second occasion, you were t o l d  t o  s i t  out  
p a i n t ?  
Yea. I was j u s t  t o l d  t o  s i t  ib by the -door .  
How much p a i n t  d i d  you put  out  t he re?  . 
Oh, I c a n ' t  remember. I t  might have bgen a couple more of  t h e  - 
f i v e  ga l lon  cans. 
Was t h i s  c lose  t o  t h e  t i n e  t h a t  you put  t h e  paint i n  t h e  Camino? . - 
Oh, probably, it seems l i k e  it might have been a few weeks after- 
wards.. 
OK. But you s i t  t h e  pa in t  and t h e  sprayer  a l s o ?  
No. Just t h e  p a i n t .  
J u s t  t h e  p a i n t .  lSho t o l d  you t o  do t h i s ?  
I think it \*.as Boodrey. 
O n  both occasionS? 
I t s  hard t o  s ay .  I  usua l ly ,  I g o t  everything from t h e  Co lone l , '  
but I ' m  p r e t t y  sure  Boodrey ca l l ed  me i n  f o r  these  two t imes.  
There was one o the r  t i n e .  J u s t  before  I l e f t  the re ,  see,  I was 
to12 t o  give him another f i v e  g a l l o n s ,  but  I d e l i v e r e d  t h a t  t o  
h i s  house. I s a t  i t  on the  back porch. I p e r s o n a l l y .  
* 
. . 
A D K I K S  : On the  u n i v e r s i t y  house? 
THCWSOX : Yea. Tine Presidentvs hone. 
- .. . 
. . A D K I S S  : A t  t h e  Presiden't home. 
THO>!FSOS : You.knox, r i g h t  t h e r e  on campus. 
ADKIKS : 0 But, you de l i ve r ed  t h i s  pe r sona l l y ,  on cznpus? 
Tt! 9:-IPSON : tih-huh. 
ADKISS: . Do you know vhere  t h e  1 5  g a l l o n  o f  p z i n t  and sprayer was gonna 
be used? 
THO~IPSOX : - No. I dont!know. ' 
ADKIKS : Was you t o l d ?  
A D K I N S  : 
I d o n ' t  know-.:for s u r e .  I mean I ,  ,somer<here I got it, it was f o r  
h i s  barn ,  bu t  I d o n ' t  rememeber, you know, whatc i t  
E i t h e r  someone t o l d  you t h i s  o r  you just hzd :he idea naybe t h a t  
I j u s t  c a n ' t  remember. If Boodrey t o l d  me, see i i sua l l y  lihen I 
give p a i n t  ou t  t o  people  t hey  have t o  have a r e q u i s i z i o n ,  b u t  
when it comes from t h e  P r e s i d e n t ,  you don ' t  go, you know, i f  my 
boss  t e l l s  me, I don ' t  say ,  hey, \$heres yoxr r e q u i s i t i o n .  
But, Boodrey d i d  t e l l  you t h a t  it  was f o r  Dr.  orfl fleet? 
Yea, uh-huh. 
ADKIXS : And you t h ink  that h e  t o l d  you that i f  was f o r  h i s  barn? 
THOMPSOS : I jus t  don ' t  know. I d o n ' t  t h i n k  so.  I c a n ' t  remember. 
. . 
But, some way o r  another ,  you go t  t h e  i dea  t h a t  it was f o r  
h i s  barn,  t h a t s  what you in s inua t ed . awh i l e  ago. . 
Yea, I d i d ,  ybu know, bu t  I d o n ' t  t h i n k  Boodrey t o l d  me t h a t .  
Did you ever have any ccnversation with D r .  Ko r f l ee t  i n  reference 
t o  t h i s  p a i n t  and sp raye r?  
No. No I hard ly  eve r ,  I ' v e  on ly  t a l k e d  t o  t h e  man about one 
t ime I t h ink .  
Can you remember any o fhe r  o f  t h e  employees names that could  have 
pos s ib ly  pu t  t h i s  p a i n t  i n  t h e  t r u c k ?  
Oh, yea. I might  have been David Plank .  I d o n ' t  b e l i e v e  David's 
t h e r e  a n p o r e ,  you know, I mean, you know, n o t  \corking f o r  t h e  
university or it could have been,  wel l  I can just tell the name 
of  a f e i i  f c l l a s  i n .  
L c t s  see,  Myne Lawson .and t h e r e  m s  
"c ASKISS : -- ,. Are t h e y  people  t h a t  l i v e  ir~ :his area? 
. . 
TIiOIPSGS : Sow Wayne l i v e s  i n  Ol ive H i l l .  Qavid l i v e s  zrounc?. Norehead. 
ADKINS: Riddle?  ' 
. . 
Tf.IO;LPSOS : Ridd le ' s  r i g h t  over the re  i n  bidrehead. Kenny d o e s 1 n t  f i v e  t o o  - 
f a r  from t h e  S t a t e  Po l i ce  Earracks.  
AMINS: An)-one e lse? 
THOMPSON : Curt Lyons, 
ADSINS: He l i v e s  i n  E l l i o t  County? . . 
THO?-IP SON : Lets see .  Sandy Hook o r  somewhere around Chere. 
ADKIKS : 'Yes. 
ADKINS: 
ADKINS : 
I c a n ' t  t h i n k  of  o ld  man 'Thompson, Virgil Thompson. Lets s e e ,  ' .  
t h a t s  awful. If t hey  had known I ' d  f o r g e t  thex. 
But you d i d  see this p lace  d i d t n t  yoQ? 
Oh yea,  yea.  They had i t ,  you know, . i t  was s i t t i n g  t h e r e  wai t ing  
on me. 
But you saw some o f  t h e s e  people t a k e  it and p l a c e  it i n  t o  t h e  
E l  Camino. 
I t e l l  you where I go t  i t  from t h e  barn. One morning I went o u t  
. t o  g e t  ou r  a i r l e s s  t o  have t h e  boy do some work and it was gone. 
And you know, I go t  f r a n t i c  cause t h a t  t h i n g  c o s t s ,  you know, - 
two o r  t h r e e  thousand d o l l a r s  and T s t a r t e d  ques t i on ing  a~ound a ~ d  
I think I might have asked Col. Kelley. I s a i d ,  key, our a i r l e s s  
i s  miss ing .  And he s a i d ,  I t h i n k  he  might have r u n - i t  dorm, but  
come t o  f i n d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  P re s iden t  borro1;ed it t o  p a i n t  h i s  barn.  
I t h ink  t h a t s  a l l  I 
OK. And t h i s  was a f t e r  it was placed i n  t h e  E l  Camino? 
Now I d o n ' t  knore whether t h a t  was before o r  a f t e r .  . . 
Did you h i r e  J i g g s  Thoripson t o  p a i n t  t h e  P r e s i d e n t t s  home 03 
t h e  canpus? 
Well, I guess k i n d a ,  you knoii, I mean I'm t h e  guy t h a t  got a hold 
of him. Fly crew cou ld ' n t  p l e a s e  he r  s o  ace had t o  do something. 
\\iho t o l d  you t o  h i r e  J i g g s ?  
THC)3!?SOS : I guess  I m s s t  have okayed it through t h e  Colbnel.  
ADKISS : OK. B l ~ t ,  B o d r e y  wzs your imiiediatc supe rv i so r  then the  
C o l ~ x e l  \<as over him. 
-- - -- 
No t h e .  Colonel 
Ok. The Colonel was your immediate then  Boodrey was over t h e  
Colonel.  
?)iG>IPSONi Thats  the way it w2s suipssed t o  been, you know, I t h i n k  Boodrey - 
was supposed t o  be over t h e  \ h o l e  worlis. I t h i n k  h e  was supposed 
t o  have been over  the-GoFonel,  bu t  T t h i n k  t h a t s w h s r e  a l o i  o f  the . 
f r i c t i o n  \Gas a t .  You see ,  t hey  f i r e d  t h e  Coionel.  
ADZ':I!S : Have you eve r  done any xork a t  a l l  on t h e  D r .  N o r f l e e t ' s  p r i v a t e  
farm? 
. . 
THOJIPSOS : blysel f ,  you mean? 
While on s t a t e  t ime? Have you ever  been t o  t h e  farm? ADKIXS : 
TIiONPSON : , - . I don ' t  even know where its a t .  
- .  
Have you ever  done any work on John Grahm's p r i v a t e  residence? 
Did John Graham ever  come and 
THOblPSOX : You mean my people, t h e  crews? . . 
A D K I N S  : Yes, . t h e  crews. 
Tf-!O?4PSON : No. About t h e  on ly  t h i n g ,  no, I ' v e  never  s e n t  anybody t o  t h e  
farm t h a t  I can remember out of  my crew. J u s t  t o  the President's 
home now. - 
ADKINS; Thats  on t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ?  
THC?-IPSON : Yea. I have two o r  t h r e e  guys who l i v e d  in t h e r e .  
ADKIES : I ' m  no t  t oo  concerned about t h e . P r e s i d e n l t s  home. 
The only o t h e r  John Graham, I t h i n k ,  would just be, the locksmith 
was i n  my department and I t h i n k  he3s bken t h e r e  a coop le  of 
tirces, you know, and chr-nged locks  o r  soar th ing  for him. 
ADKT XS : On h i s  p r i v a t e  res idence?  


















James F!aggard. Alot  of  then t h i n g s ,  you know, d i d l n t  even 
they  would c a l l  him over t he  r a d i o .  Alot o f  then t h i j l g s  I d i d t n t  
even know about .  I t h ink  James 
-- -  .. I s  he from Norehezd? 
No. James i s  from Sandy Nook too :  
H a s  John Graham ever cone t o  your o f f i c e  where you w ~ r k  and picked 
up any supp l i e s?  
Not t h a t  I know. When I first went t h e r e ,  eve ry th ing  was p r e t t y  
f r e e ,  you knou, me and t h e  Colonel kinda changed things around. 
Changed locks  and s t - r t e d  a  n c w s y s t e n ,  you know, just a ~ t i - i o r i z e d  . 
persVonnel and,.of.icourse, l i k e  I s ay ,  v:hen you g e t  up there, why 
them people a r e  au thor ized  I guess.  
Then J iggs  Tinompson was h i r e d  a s  a s t a t e  employee. Is t h a t  . . ccrrect 
o r  was he given a  c o n t r a c t ?  
No. He was h i r e d  a s ,  I guess you would cal1;:what do you c a l l  
b i -weekly 's ,  i n  o t h e r  words, t hey  were j u s t  pa id  every two iqeeks, 
you know, t hey  u e r e n l t ,  t hey  d i d n ' t  have a c o n t r a c t .  So , . J i ggs  
he  go t  pa id  by t h e  hour,  I t h ink  he got  pa id  10 d o l i a r s  an  hour 
and, you know, he  tu rned  h i s  orin t ime  i n  and e v e r y t h b g ,  yo3 know. 
But t h e r e  was no b i d s  l e t  ou t  t o  re-do the  P r e s i d e n t t s  home? 
'Nb. H e  was h i red  mainly t o  do t h e  Y ina l  works, you see, h e ' s  : 
a \L'inal man, you k~0r.r. That was. the  main t h i n g  b u t ,  when Mrs. 
Nor f l ee t  go t  him i n  t h e r e ,  she j u s t  s t a r t e d  having h i m  d o  everythin:  
and I even suppl ied  him with,  well  he always had one  p a i n ~ e r ,  you 
know, s t a t e  p a i n t e r  t o  he lp  him a l l  t h e  t i n e .  A l o t  of times he  
had two. 
- T h i s  would have been one of  your employees? 
Yes. Kayne ~ a w s o n  was h i s  h e l p e r  f o r  a long t ime.  
Did you f u r n i s h  him w i t h  a l l  s u p p l i e s  t o  re -do  t h e  house ,  p a i n t  
and v i n a l  and so on? 
KO. blostoof t h e  ma te r i a l  come from Sherwan Willi'ams- S'ee, I 
don ' t  t h i c k  you can even g e t  . s t a t e  
Kho would have went down and picked up a l l  t h i s  m z t e r i a l ?  
Most o f  i t  was ordered ,  l i k e  a salesman, I had a salesnan cone 
and Mrs. Norf lee t  picked ou t  t h e  v i n z l  and,  you know, it was 
just ordered through them. And I think t h s t  ' J iggs  n i g h t  have 
even have bought some i t ems ,  you know, l o c a l l y  t h a t  w e  nsver 
had. 






. - How many t i n e s  d i d  you p a i n t  t h e  P r e s i d e n ' t s  ihome b e f o r e  Jiggs 
* - 4>% 
- Thompson was h i r e d ?  
e l ,  l e t s  s ee ,  t h e  way I understand i t ,  t h e  house isas, you knori, 
l e t s  n o t  say  re-modeled, b u i  it  was re-done just before I go t  
, - - - t he r e ,  you know, t h e  guy I took over f o r  j u s r l f i n i s h e d  thc  house 
- up. They repai i i ted t h e   hole ~ h i n g ,  i n ' i a c t ,  Mrs. Sorf leet  m d e  
a - . s ta tenen?  and i t s  i n  t h e  Plorehead paper t h a t  t h e  house locked 
agodd and she  was g lad  she would'nt  gcnna have t o  make much change5, 
- but  r i g h t  a f t e r  t h a t ,  you knou, l i k e  I say ,  I c a n ' t  remember t h e  
d a t e s ,  bu t  j u s t  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  t hey  moved i n ,  you know, why, I 
*don ' t  knou, you know, i t  was j u s t  pa in t ed  then  s e e .  So then  i ~ y  
,crews wen: back i n  and i.ajF9e, t h e  f e l l a  t h a t  s t ayed  there  with  . 
3iggs most of t h e  t i n e ,  N a l ~ e  was i n  on zhe j ob  most of t h e  t i n e ,  
bu t  I had Curt  Lyons and Dave a ~ d  you Lnov t h e  o ld  man, Paul 
Black, he  worked on i t ,  bu t  he h e ' s  r e t i r e d  and he  sa id  sometimes 
t h a t  t hey  have t o  p a i n t  a  room t h r e e  t imes  t h a r  she  ~ould go back 
and look it  over.  
I'n t a l k i n g  about d i f f e r e n t  occas ions ,  like maybe a month o r  
two a p a r t .  
, ,.- . I -  
. Well, see ,  they  s tayed  i n  t h e r e  almost a l l  t h e  wh i l e  I was t h e r e -  
J i g g s  was t h e r e  f o r  l i k e  10 months. 
v 
And a l s o  your crew too?  
Well, a t  l e a s t  one o r  two men f o r  su r e .  So I never  did. leave 
up on . 
- - 
But, s h o r t l y  a f t e r  they  moved i n ,  theri you . took  your  crew i n  and - 
r epa in t ed  t h e  house. I s  ghat c o r r e c t ?  
Well, it was, when I go t  t h e  job t h e r e ,  t h e  h m s e  was j u s t  t o t a l l y  
r epa in t ed .  
OK. 
Well, then ,  t h e  house was empty, I t h i n k  a t  t h e  time and a f ~ e r  
I \<as t h e r e  a  couple  o f  months, I t h i n k  t h e  N & f l e e t l s  moved i n t o  
i t  and then  she  wanted t o  s t a r t . t e d o i n g  t h i n g s .  So, you know, I 
j u s t  s e n t  a  man down everyday. Sometimes two 2nd three. J u s t  
whatever it took.  
Your men would have to p a i n t  a room two o r  t h r e e  times? 
m a t s  what Kayne was t e l l i n g  me, s a i d  sometimes they would go i n  
the re  and she  j u s t  would'nt  be s a t i s f i e d  s o  t h e y  ~ o u l d  have t o  
go over  it t ~ o  o r  t h r e e  t imes,  
-- 
h3at was t h e  reasons  she roaslnt s a t i s f i e d  wi th  i t ?  The job  t h e y  
d i d ,  t h e  c o l o r  of  t h e  p a i n t  o r  \<hat? 
Probably j u s t  t h e  job ,  you know, t h e  f i n i s h  I guess .  J i g a s ,  he 
i s  a good man-.and a good p a i n t e r ,  p r o f e s s i o n a l  p a i n t e r  and l i k e  
t h i s  house has  been s o  many times, so  mxch p a i n t  b u i l d  up, I thiak 
J i g g s  took every b i i  o f  h a r d a r e '  o f f  in:the house, ycu Anow, i t s  
a l l  t h e  5 x s s  h i n g e s  and s t u f f .  Took a!! t h e  h i n g e s  of: 2nd he 
'.. . ' 
. . 
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buff them o f f ,  you know, p u t  t hen  right ciom t o  the nornal brass 
and you know, it did a good job f o r  t h e n ,  the re  uasn't no . 
Do you have anything e lse?  
No. 
M r .  Thompson, would )-ou be willing to subni t  to a pol>-graph 
examination at a l a t e r  d a t e  3s to the truthfulness of t h e  starezent 
you have j u s t  given us? 
I don.'t know i f  I would or not .  I don't bel ieve  in them, but.1 
guess I would, you know. 
A t  this t ine ,  is t h e r e  any th ing  you i i o d d  l i k e  to change or add 
to your s ta tement?  
TO : Presi dent Norfleet 
FROM: . John Graham - 
DATE: November 2,  1978 
RE : M i  sappropriation of Funds 
Late i n  ihe spring semester 1978, Butch Crum and Gene Caudill came to me voicing 
a concern tha t  they did not fee1 tha t  a l l  monies generated from the Concessions 
operation was being deposited. Butch  had begun to  suspect that  a l l  monies were 
not being deposited and had discussed the situation w i t h  Gene. Their concerns - 
heightened a f t e r  the Tom T. Hall concert during the l a t t e r  part  of April. The 
reason Butch -had not come to me sooner was fear  of reprisal from his inmediate 
supervisor who had informed him t h a t  he was n o t  to  discuss any business w i t h  he. 
Quite frankly, I thought they were over-reacting and that  Butch was overestimat- 
ing the revenue generated, since he was relzt ively new i n  his  position. However, 
af ter  fur ther  discussion, I found tha t  monies 'were no t  be ing  placed i n  the night 
depository a f t e r  each event as I had instructed him to do i n  the presence of Mr. 
Ewers. He informed me that  Kr. Ewers told him t h a t  he was his boss and  t h a t  he 
would bring the money t o  him a f t e r  each event. Due to  the lack of sizable event-s 
towards the end.ofmthe semester, no plans were made as to the procedure we would 
fol 7 on t o  prove o r  disprove the a1 1 eged misappropriations . Another reason t h a t  
I moved slow was for  the ramifications of  any misappropriation i n  other areas. 
As you recal I ,  I informed you o f  the a1 leged misappropriations and we decided 
t h a t  we would wait until the football season due to  the s i z e  o f  income generated 
and tha t  th i s  would be a more appropriate time to do whatever would be necessary 
t o  confirm our suspicions. Mr. Wal t e r s  was made aware of the situation. A t  that . 
time, only you, he, Gene Caudill , Butch and myself were aware of th is  s i tuat ion.  
To p u t  any plan into operation, we had t o  determine Mr. Ewer's method of operation. 
I t  appeared that  Mr. Ewer's method of operation was to pick up money a t  o r  near 
half-time and towards the end of the third quarter. Mr. Ewers would pick up the 
money and wa1.k back t o  his apartment i n  the Gil ley complex. Other methods o f  
oparation a t  Jayne Stadium or  Allen Field was where e i ther  Mr. Ewers or  f.Irs. Ewers 
wovld come by and p ick  up the money. In most cases, the money- was p u t  i n  a brown 
bag. D u r i n g  concerts, iiloney was sent  to  Mr. Ewers a t  his horn. by i 6 U  Security . 
Officers. Mr. Music made several deliveries t o  Mr. Ewers. 
The fol lowing events were watched and analyzed. Money was counted before being 
turned over to Mr. Ewers o r  the Security Officer by e i ther  Butch Crum, Hike Wal- 
te rs  or  Gene Caudill. In one event, Mr. Salyer confirmed the money alang w i t h  . 





September 16 - Kentucky S t a t e  Football Game. The s i tua t ion  was noni tored to confinn . 
the method of operatipns of I*. Ewers. B u t c h  confirmed receipts of $2,120.70. O f  
this amount, $1,397 was deposited. $441 i n  cash mowy was k e p t  by Mr. Ewers t o  pay 
: fo r  a popcorn popper; An additional $53 was kept by Butch Grim t o  pay J E I P ~ S  Bowling 
- f o r  labor i n  h e l p i n g  f i x  up t h e  concessions area a t  the stadium. He was ins t ructed 
t o  do t h i s  by Mr. Ewers. Taking these items ' into consideration, $230 i s  unaccounted 
for ,  As a footnote, we have documentation where a club fond was processed aga ins t  
the concessions account f o r  payment of the popcorn machine and have no record o f  . 
the  $441 being deposited. 
September 19 - Dave Mason Concert. Total receipts  of $997 were generated per Mr. 
h m ' s  count. $872 was deposited, leaving $1 25 unaccounted for .  
September 30 - Murray Football Game. There was some confusion a s  t o  how and when 
Hr. Ewers would make the pickup o t  the monies during the half-t ine.  I t  was decided, 
ra ther  than risk attempting to*follow through w i t h  any plan due t o  the uncertainty 
a t  t h a t  time, nothing was t o  be done. However, Butch counted the money and handed 
over to  Mr. Ewers $1,918. On October 2, a balance o f  $732.99 was delivered -to Mr. 
Ewers. After deducting the change o f  $800 and an additional $101 which was h e l d  
out  t o  apply t o  the purchase o f  equipment, $370 was l e f t  unaccounted for.  
October 21 - Tennessee Tech Football Game. I t  was a t  this g a w  tha t  Mr. Fa l t e r s  
and Fir. Caudill prepared two. bags of money containing $1,293 and $984. This  money 
Ld. was-taken t o  the ballgame by Mr. Caudill i n  a  locked bag t o  which Mr. blalters had 
the  key. . The money was then given t o  Mr. C r u m  w i  t h  Mr. Wal t e r s  and Mr.' Caudi 11 being 
present. Mr. Crum did not know the amount o f  money t h a t  was being planted. One bag 
of money was placed i n  his deep f reeze where he was ' ins t ructed by Mr. Ewers t o  place . 
money s o  t h a t  i t  could be picked up.  Mr. Ewers was observed by me going i n t o  the  
area where the deep freeze was and he exited through the concessions area t o  appar- 
en t ly  avoid coming past  me. The second bag was given t o  Bu tch  a f t e r  Mr. Ewers ' le f t .  
Mr. Ewers deviated from h i s  MI and came back immediately a f t e r  half-time and was 
observed by only Mr. Crum when making his second pickup. On October 23, an additional 
$1,086 was delivered t o  Mr. Ewers' off ice .  After adding a check f r o m  t h e  FOP f o r  
$78.20 and deducting change of $800, $796 was unaccounted fo r .  - 
October -26 - E x i l e  'Concert. Money was confirmed i n  the amount of  $1,231. This con- 
firmation was made by Mr. Caudill, Mr. Wal t e r s  and Mr. Buddy Salyer. The  money was 
taken t o  Wetherby Gym by Mr. Salyer and Me and then placed in  a locked bag t o  which 
X r .  Wal ters had the key. The locked bag containing the money was car r ied  by Butch 
Crum t o  Gary Messer, Act ing Director of Security, who was t o  take the money t o  Mr. 
Ewers' apartment. Mr. Ewers had a key to  the bag. On October 27, an additional 
$486.75 was turned over t o  Mr. Ewers. This amount was confirmed a t  7 3 0  a.m. by plr. 
Val t e r s  and Mr. Caudi 11. The money was placed i n  a 1 ocked bag which Mr. Ma1 t e r s  had 
the key to ,  and when Mr. Crum arrived a t  the Administration Bui ld ing,  the key was 
thrown-out my window to  Butch so  t h a t  the bag could be unlocked and-turned over t o  
Mr. Ewers. $1,231 was deposited. T h i s  d e p o s i t  included checks to ta l ing  $22 from 
the Morehead S ta t e  University Athlet ic  Department. A to ta l  of $300 was unaccounted 
for. 
'\ 
October 28 - Western 'Kentucky Football  Game. Nr. Ewers p icked up $3,000 which  was 
' counted by Mr. Crum. On October 30, an addi t ional  $774.63 was t u r n e d  over  t o  Mr. 
Ewers a t  h i s  o f f i c e .  A f t e r  deducting $800.63 i n  change from the r e c e i p t s ,  $865 - 
was unaccounted for.  
We have taken every s t e p  poss ib l e  t o  disprove our  suspicions.  However, there i s  
no doubt i n  our  minds t h a t  a misappropriat ion of funds has taken place. I t  is my - 
recorrmendation t h a t  t h e  f a c t s  t h a t  we have be presented t o  the Cormonwealth a t to rney  
and t o  l e t  him determine i f  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  should be turned ove r  the a grand jury 
f o r  p o s s i b l e  indictment .  I t  is  my recornendation t h a t  Nr. Ewers be terminated 
irn~wdiaiely. I w i  11 personal  l y  assume t h e  responsi b i  1 i t i e s  f a r  the supervision 
of  the two cafeterias and the concession operat ion.  I th ink  we have an a b l e  staff  
who can a s s i s t  i n  t h i s  and will n o t  hinder the  operat ion.  As f a r  as  Mr. Ewers 
funct ion  as A s s i s t a n t  D i rec to r  of Purchasing, very l i t t l e  is done, i f  anything, 
by Mr. Ewers i n  t h e  way o f  purchasing and t h i s  w i  11 n o t  create any hardship  i n  t h e  
Division o f  Purchasing. 
FOR THE USE OF TEE KEKTUCKY STATE POLICE 
The fo l lowing persons  have r ece ived  c i n d e r s  from 
t h e  Morehead S t a t e  Un ive r s i t y  Power P l a n t  f o r  u s e  on p r i v a t e  
Beside each name is an i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e  person p rope r ty .  
or  e n t i t y  a c t u a l l y  hau l ing  t h e  cinders. 
Bob Adarns - 
Harlan James - 
Tommy Caudi 11 - 
Richard White - 
Paul  White - 
Randy Z i e g l e r  - 
, Clyde L i t t o n  - 
Char les  Cox - 





S e l f  
Se l f  
Self 
Unknown 
IJSU employee/ hauled  h imsel f  
i n  blSU truck 
Rowan County 
F i s c a l  Court - 
I f  t h e  Kentucky S t a t e  P o l i c e  d e s i r e s ,  t h i s  list - 
w i l l  be supplemented as p o s s i b l e .  Because hlorehead S t a t e  
U n i v e r s i t y  has n o t  had a p r a c t i c e  of keeping records  on 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  c i n d e r s  from t h e  Power P l a n t ,  t h i s  l ist ,  
and i n  subsequent  a d d i t i o n s ,  is comprises of names which 
' - 
are based on memory. 
BUDDY R. SALYER 
UNIVERSII;  
BUDDY R< SALYER 
. .  ' a ,  . . * . *. . .* 
7 ,. 
, . .  
. .  * . . ; . . .  . r . . . .  
J . . . ' . 
, . . . * .  . '. * :  
I . . .  
. . . . . . .  , ' :  ' C  
I .  . t <':- . -  . 
I.;wRG, for and i n  consjoorntion of, an . .:' . . 
Dear Mr. Ewers: 
This l e t t e r  i s  t o  in fo rm you t h a t  your employment a t    ore head State 
i 
. i 
Un ive rs i t y  i s  terminated, e f f e c t i v e  12:OO o'c lock noon, Friday, No- 
vember 3, 1978. . . ! 
: 
1 
, The dec is ion  t o  terminate your employment was made on ly  a f t e r  a  ca re fu l  
considerat ion o f  a lengthy and thorough i nves t i ga t i on  o f  your hand1 i ng 
r - ' -  
o f  funds belonging t o  the Uni vers i  ty. - !;. 
i 
' You are f u r t h e r  advised t h a t  you are given f i f t e e n  days i n  which t o  2 - ..  
vacate the apartment which you are now occupying on the Un ive rs i t y  i '. 
campus. i. 
The Un ive rs i t y  w i  11 forward t o  you any back pay which i s  owed t o  you 
upon your ,  adv is ing  Mr. John Graham o f  a forwarding address. , . 
I .  . . - ' I  . . 
, .  . 
~ i n c ' e r e l ~ ,  + 
I . .  . : , , !  . . 
. '4 
, . L .  
;p 1 :I . . I  ji!q:, .. $11 $$.: . . 
i *,'2 1:: i; I;;:$!* :I. !.Ib I(;! 6,  
11 1 
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, i ;  Normal Avenue . , ,  
3 - :  
' . .. Porehead, K Y '  40351 . . : 
, ? *  . 
. ; .; .{ 1 
: .I . Dcar Mr. Dchner: 
, 
. I l +  . 
I::! - + .  ' a  . 
I, . 
,! ; I 
c . .  . 
! I '  
: This letter i s  a follow-up t o  
, , I '  
.., . , ! November 14, 1978, concerning 
the 
the 
RE: William C. Ewers 
discussion we had wi th  you on ' .  . .  . .  
. . matter o f  William C. Ewers. - . . : . . . Q 
. ,  , , .  .::. - 
? .4 .' 
$ 1 
Iion, Garis L. P r u i t t  
A t t o r n e y  a t  Law 
Ashland, Kentucky 41101 
Dear Garis: , 
1 : .  . . .  
1 
I doubt if any remarks that I have to siy about the 
misund'erstnnding between us concerning t h e  Bill Ewcrs case 
will make any difference in your feelings, but I do want to 
attempt to make my position clear, 
You are obviously convinced that I consciously and intentionally 
v i o l a t e d  an agreement that you and I had concerning the matter. I 
can assure you that if our actions were different than you expected, 
it is because we had  a misunderstanding over the agreement, rather 
than a willful deviation from what  we had  agreed on.  
As you may recall, in our meeting on Tuesday, November 14, 
1978, we made it very clear to you t h a t  because of the rumors 
which were circulating, the University's minimum requirements I - '  .I:) ! - 
for 'an agreement ~yould be that Mr. Ewers make some k i n d  of public I 
acknowledgement of the impropriety of his actions. At that time,, 
we suggested two alternatives, those being either a statement 
acknowledging it or restitution, but we also left room for any 
suggestions from you. A t  no time did t h e  University withdraw 




When YOU called me later that day to indicate t h a t  Nr. Ewers 
would  give the University a letter acknowledging improper handling 
of funds, there was a brief discussion about the confidentiality 
of this matter. Apparently, you understood that the letter itself 
would remaib confidential. M y  understanding was that the r e s u l t s  , I - -  
of our investigation would remain confidential. At no time have I 
w e  made: any pyblic ,acquls i t  i o n s  againsf .  h I r  , Ewers, n o r  will b e '  dd '':!'i*l!'*i. : ,. . 
so now. I : I felt ', that jthat ,was "what: you' were seeking, and we were 
7 .  
fully willing to comply with that. You will also recall t h a t  during 
that cohtrersation, I advised you t h a t  blr.;Ewers: let$er.,yould be . 
p r e s e n t '  d t o i  the :Bdard on $?ednesday., af terhdon ! !:I ; ! .. '; i $:..:(" .!:I !, ?, , ; : , . . . , + I ,  . ., f *  ;I 1 . , :, r . I: . . - . * !  ' ) . .  . ( I ;  1 , ;  ' + ' f I/ , i i ;  ! .  . I 1 ; ;  , t * I . ... ! .y; ; . I 
, I l o t r ,  Chr l rr I V L ~  i t t 
', . . 
' t  
LC, l i e  1 !I713 
; I'ngo ' I ' w i *  , * 
Ld a 4 .  
- 1 ' ' I  
! ,.- 
I 1 ' ,  - I' I .:I p* . a .  
I r e L .  1 '  
! .  4 ,  '!I 
! .  : I t  
I can : t s s u r e  you that there was no p o s s i b l e  way for Mr. 
? Erord to s i h r n i t  s u c h  a l e t t e r  t o  t h e  Board w i t h o u t  t h e  lcttcr 1 I b c i n b  mndc p u b l i c .  Even i f  the letter h a d  not been r a n d  to thc: . I , . 
1, 51. 1 
. , , I  Doard,  5 t novcrtheless would have bccn a p a r t  of t h e  r l o n r d ' s  : considcrntilons, and, 'therefore, a public docurncn t nvn i1 : tble  for  
' 1  I,, : inspection ]by any person: In o t h e r  w o r d s ,  r e j i n r d l o s s  of' how t h e  
Board t r u d c d  t h e  letter during its meeting, there was no way to 1. 
. legally! baintnin the confidentiality of i t .  T h e  Board c o u l d  n o t  
t . 
. i ;:,,L . . .  h a v e  ncccptcd yo i i r  proposal w i t h o u t  acting in a m : m n e r  v e r y  similar 
(1 ; ; to the ,why. it did in fact a c t .  
+ 
I wns well awnre of t h e  f a c t  
across t h e  t o p  of t h e  l e t t e r  which 
I had t h o u g h t  that you had advised 
would have contacted you prior to 
with you. Mowcver, i t  was my impr 
t h a t  Mr. Ewers had made the insert 
to ignore  it. I can assure you th 
on the confidentiality of the l e t t  
t o  accept the resignation and woul 
remain in a f f e c t .  That being t h e  
where we wgre Tuesday morning: dis 
t h a t  M r .  Ewers  wrote "confidcnti 
he g a v e  t o  t h e  University. If' 
him to make the insertion, I 
the Doard meeting to d i s c u s s  it 
ession, under t h e  circumstancos, 
ion by his own choice, and wt? c l ~ o  
at had you and b l r .  Ewers i n s l s t c d  
er, the Board would have refused 
d h a v e  let the letter o f  t e r r n i n a t  
case, we would h a v e  been back t o  
cussing prosection and law suits. 
al" 
1 '  :" I ! 
.) i : 
1 , . In short, it would be impossible for me to deny that we may 8 8 
j h a v e  a c t e d , c o n t r a r y  to what you expected, but we did act in a manner 
' 
t h a t  w e  felt .you anticipated. What w e  did was in good faith, and 
' 
. was the r e s u l t  of an h o n e s t  misunderstanding : ,e tween you and me. 
3 
, . 
a .  : i I sincerely apologize f o r  that, and regret that we did not, ': * *  I :: . f: , . - have a better meeting o f  minds in our final discussions. 
i " . . 
1 < I hppe you can accept that apology and my explanation. . 3 '  9 
T had 
M r .  Eucrs  i n  i n 3 i n t d n t  u p o n  o p p c s r i n g  boPoro t h o  
Fcbrunry g r m d  j i c y  so t h a t  body can make 3 decisicn on 
whothor 'c i n j e s t i g d x  aad/or u l t i m t u l y  i n d i c t  each 
person  i n v o l v e d  wi ti] various t r r . lnsnct ions.  
P r . .  Cwcrs has ' inforn!?d t h a t  h a  ha3 what hc conL 
3 i d ~ r s  to bo s u b c t a n t i a l  ;xwf to the f a c t s ,  than in 
additional t c ~  t h c s n  n n t l a r s ,  t h o x i s  n private road 
built upon P r e s i d e n t  Florflcet's farr! a t  U n i \ ~ c r s i t y  
oxponse. 
h 
I f  you have a ; ) a r t i c u l a r  day o r  tima in which you  I 
1 
p r e f e r  t o  have M r .  Ewer's appea r  b e f o r e  a g r a n d  jury, - 1' 
p l c a s c  makc it known t o  him or me a ~ d  he  can arragns his L schedule aocordingly. 
. , S i n c e r e l y ,  . 
! I 
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L E I S . ,  .% DISCOUNT 
TOTAL DEOUCIIONS 
ouw OF CHCCU 
his wife, of Norehead, Rowan County, Kentucky, hereafter known ' 
as the GBLLT-ES; - .  
WITNESSETH: That the GRANTOB, for and in cansidetation . -  
of the sun of NIiJETY THOUSMD ($90,000 -00) DOI;LARS, cash  in hand 
paid, the .receipt of  a l l  of which is hereby acknowledged, have 
bargained and sold, and by these presents' do grant. bargain, sell 
and convey unto the GRAlmES. jointly for and during their joint 
. 
l i f e  time enk to the. surdvor of th& in fee sirrgle, the following .- 
described =act or parcel of land lying and b e h g  in  Rowan County, 
Kentucky. and further describdd as f&llows . to-wit : . 
. . .  SEE PAGE 2 OF ?HIS INSTRUMENT 
. FOR COMPLETE DESCRIPTIO3 . . 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD s a i d  tract of land w i t h  a l l  the: 
I - 
rights, privileges and appurtenmces thereunto belonging unto 
.c. l -.* < + *;:?.<.&.:-*, ,*>-- .mLsdy ,,.#'.%,:. . - \A. - --- + . - 
the GRANTEES, their heirs and assigns forever, w i t h  covenants 
of General Warranty. 
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PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
" 5 
A certz i r? or pafix1 OZ 12;1(i l ~ ~ i l t c i 7  in i e c ) V ~ ~  Cocntl-? Xentnek]' 
0'1 t!le vizterc 02 Scr-nc f1313@r.t, i t  t r j . i )ntz?y @f ?:u3.1 FoI?: en6 tcirrcj 
narc! particularly CzacriL~.ci as folloi:;; ; 
' .  
Begi;lnir,g at a fc?ncr? post in the sostl! ziaht cE vcly ~ ) f  !:rntucl:y 
158 appro;cirri?tely 6230 ft. w e s t  of i'cntt~clsy 32 mi! a co-mer to 
,So-- Chancy, thcncc with t h e  coutk ricl;t G? wrS7 425 i;ce-'3 - L .I. - - -  i.y 153 
S. 77C4S'~.. 149.6 ft. to n ttim fence; thnc;? lczr.?i?g the 150 r/rr 
and wf th M e  w i r e  fence S. SOO' I.t. , 3EC.Q ft. to an r ron  pin: thcnce  
S. 82O 15' E., 735.6 f t .  .to an i ron  pin; thence 5 .  57015' E, 465.4 ft. 
to an iron pin in the eege of the wooss; ti~er.cc IT. 52015' E,  75.7 ft.; 
tireace crossing a dzain 5. 58o3.5' E, 97 .1 ft.; thence N. 56015' Z, 
130 - 4  f t .  toc an i r o n  pin near 2 Slack Iccus t ;  t!ler,ce :l.43°3!18 Z, 
25.7 ft. to a c r o s s  fence on a p c i n t ;  thence I.;. 59030' E, 381.6 ft. . 
' to a cross fence on another ri2se ; ewnce?~. 6109' E, 150.3 ft. t o  r 
cn i ron  p b ;  eencc up the riCsc zad with G fercc. S. 2°15' N, 
'206.8 tt.; tknce  h.. 0°32' E ,  87.6 Pt . ;  thcnce S. 12O0' W, 69.0 ft; . 
to. a bench; thence dam t?!e r i d ~ c  w i t h e  a fence S. ~ 5 ~ 0 '  M, 100.0 ft- 
thence S. 24*45' f i r  63.5 ft. thence S. 11°0* Iq. 197.6 it. thence 
8. 35oOa..M, E3.0 f t . ;  thecce up a hill and w i t h  a ?enre S. 47O0' 1.1; 
84.0 ft.; thence S. 27"15' I.tr 13C.b ft.,; thcncc S. 8O0' .fl, 83.9 ft.; 
thence:. 1 0 ~ 3 0 ~  I-1, 164.3 f t . ;  thcnce8. 8°45'11., 151.2 ft.; thcncc . 
- S. 4045 i? 266.0 Zt.; thence S. 0 ~ 1 5 '  W, 91.0'ft . ;  thcnca fim,?~ thz 
h i l l  5 .  2pb45* a, 314.5f- St.; thcnrc S.  24°a%f I-7, 1'1.1.0 Et.; thcncf 
acrcss t h e  face of the hill 3. 5(r030' W, 80.3 ft. to a point;  thence 
dam the point S. 5a045' lir 163.n ft.: thcncc S, 31°30' W, 175.1 ft% ' 
tho-n-cc S. .26@08 t.1, 125.7 ft.; thence S, 73O15' M, 137.0 ft.; thcnce 
5 .  0 ~ 4 5 '  I?, l25.6 ft.: thence 6 .  48°15' E, 200 .2  Ct.; thence 
S, -66 30' If,  72.7 ft.; thence S. ~ 7 ~ 1 5 '  N, 116.3 ft.; thence 
S. 41°0' W r  13.2 f t , ;  thence S. 63O0' W, 124.0 it. .thence S. 6 ~ ~ 0 '  F?, 
- 
,67,0 ft.; S. E ~ ~ c '  IF, 161.7 ft.: thcncc 8. 8!1343' W r  62.C Ct.; 
thence S, 68u30' ?I, 143.7 ft . ;  thencc S. 57C30'  N, 140.5 ft,; thcnce  
S. 6800' I?, 259.0 ft,; thncc S. 67_03fl' I:, 154.0 f t . ;  thcncc! 
S. g030@ E: 251.2 ft.; thci~cc S. 2"0' r, 133.2 ft. to z. d r ~ . i n ;  
. t ? s n c e  crossing t!le drain? am2 w i t h  a wire fence S. 62O15 ' W, 39.4 ft.; : . . * .  
U l c n c g ~ . 8 9 ~ ; 5 ' V ~  5 7 , Q f t . ;  t l ic r i~e~: .  %7°3ilt!7,59.Lit.: Llcnce - - - .  
.. A.,SS 1SV W, 75.0 ft-; t 3 c ~ c c  5. 6s065'  I.i, 203.3 ft.; thrice 
.. H.'si00' I\', 101.4 ft.; thl-ncc a. 71*@' I f ,  9Q.C ft.; thencn?l.  66(LjofF ‘4 I - 
- - 123.0 ft, into t ! ~ e  Eoorxe i?ollm? Creek; ';hex2 up anZ %?it11 tthe .. . . .... . . . .  mcazders of t!he creek :I. eCO' I?, . 272 .1  Pt.; thence  T?. 7°30r ~4 r . . . :  , . . . ,. 207.9 ft.; &̂ace T?, ~ 6 ~ 1 5 . '  :?, 359.0 ft.; t k n c c  i?. 13%' E, 117.3 ft,;' -. _ _ -. --- , > .  . .. 
t!!encc N, 3a00' C ,  124.5 ft.; t!!enca IS. 14°45 '  P7, 177.9 ft.; thence. 
, _  . . . . . .  IJ. 20~3' E, 185.0 ft.; then'cc 3. 1g015' C, 191.7 ft.; tkencc 
J ~ 3 ~ 0 ~  n, 233.6 f t . ;  t h e ~ c e  :-?.12°3' E,  252.6 f t . ;  thence N. 42°30* .  . 
E, 228.0  ft.; tfienca.lf. 21C3' Er ZAC.S ft.; thence ?: ~ ? 2 ~ . 7 0 '  E,
- 226.3 it.; L&cz3cc :;.41025' 5 ,  222.e Ck.; thezcc lcavin? t h e  creek 
and to a fcncz W. 39O0' E, 17L,E ft.; thence w i t h  t5c fcncc N. 
102.3 ft- ; *cncc !I. 3600' E, 2 1 2  -5  Qt. ; ~f:c3sc ?I. 32"15 : E, 585.3 ft.; ' . 
to the beginning 2nd con t a in ing  135.CC3 *?crcs. 
... . , . -  . 
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..he up, 'F. - ,,?&++4?.-*!*-wur.V:3-.'+ 
b IN ' TESTINOHY WIEPSOF , the GRANTORS have hereunto 
subscribed t h e i r  names the day and date f i r s t  above mitten. 
\ - --. - -.. 
STATE OF K E N T U C ~  ) 
COUNTY OF ROWAN SS: 
I, the undersigned, a Notary Public i n  and for  the 
State and County aforesaid, do certify that  the foregoing Deed , 
of Conveyance from Novella F. Lowe and Moses F. Lowe, her husband, 
t o  Morris N o r f l e e t  and Loistene Norfleet, his wife, was on t h i s  
day produced before me by NOVELLA F. LOWE and MOSES F. LOW', her 
husband, and was acknowledged and delivered by each o f  them to . 
be their free ac t  and deed. ' 
Witness my hand this 
(SEAL) 
Hy Commission ~ x ~ i r e s :  
STATE OF KENTUCKY. . )* 
COUNTY qF ROWAN , SS: 
'. I, 0ttist W. hlam, Clerk of the 'county court, in the .. 
.County and State aforesaid, do cer t i fy  that  the foregoing Deed of 
Conveyance, from Novella F. Lowe and Moses F. Lowe, her husband, 
to Morris Norfleet and Loistene Norfleet, his wife, was .on the 
day of June, 1977, lodged i n  my off ice  f o r  record, and that 
m e  foregoing and this Cert i f icate ,  have been duly recorded in - - 
my off ice .  
. Witness my hand t h i s  the 9 day of J&, 1977. . ' . . 
O t f l s t  W. Elam, Clerk 
. - _ . _  1 -  2 . . ............ D.C. .-,- ,&,- v*.: $L..* I ~:.,:..+,.&~+,:: --: 
~ p y % ; ' x ' . * F : 2 9 ! ? . * ~ . t -  
- 
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LW. Atkhq=. -  
d lot of people 
/ 
Parehead were f l i p !  to  vote Zor $ou because, we thought 
. you were a h o ~ e s t  man, Ny friends and I k v e  been g;ltvzn..*he infomat ion that you . - 
have been told in detai l  zbout a l l  the tsx --.oaey that had been spent by President 
?lorfleet at %rehead State - -  ~siversit~, - h 3  a lso  a3out Job? GrKhnn buying h i s  
M t w e  at S t h a  fll;n in ~esington,'.~e?,'tuck~, with the states* mney. 
itccordbg to sone witnesses they k v e  neve* been questioned, If you corrtinue 
-- -" . - - - - -  - . - . . - - _  . _  - . .  
p o l i t i c s ,  we m i l d  t h ink  that you would hav; looked into this matter- bgr now. . . . .  
. - .  . -.We me- dl2 dis tmbed  by this. We - irsuld love to  see you at least  -ky a?& 
I ind  o a t  about =is natter. aeryone  in Pbkehezd knows wwhat has bem goins on, - 
* - - - .  - .. 
T h a a k  you for you congid&tion, . -- 
. - . - 
. - - . . .  - - ........ - - -  -- - 
1 
. . Yours truly, 
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May 16, 1979 
According to o u r  lawyer, each  of t h e  c a s e s  u s i n g  our 
t a x  payers money i s  a l s o  a felony. There a r e  more t h a n  what 
I have listed below. 
blORRI S XORFLEET, PRESIDENT OF hi. S . U . 
Cinders were haqled from the power plant t o  N o r f l e e t s  
p r i v a t e  £am. Cinders a r e  expensive  and i n  demand. They 
kere hau led  by N.S.U.  men while b e i n g  p a i d  by t h e  Universitv 
on university Time -a n d x t h  U n i v e r s i t y  equipment.  
Chicken Nanure was hauled from the U n i v e r s i t y  Farm to -
Norfleets Farm a l s o  bv N.S.U. men on Universitv T i m e .  u s i n g  
I - - , - -  -- V_ 
U n i v e r s i t y  equipment. 
T o p s o i l  from Martin Dal b u i l d i n g  ' l o t  where M . S . U .  made a 
pa rk ing  l o t  was hauled by M.S.U. men using equipment t o  -
Norfleets Farm. 
P i  e ,  approx imate ly  38' long and 30" i n  d i a m e t e r  w a s  cut into 
pleces a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  Farm and hauled t o  N o r f l e e t s  farm. zP- --
Price o f  p i p e  this s i z e  i s  $16.00 t o  ~ 2 0 . 0 0 T e r  foot. ~ h e  
pipe  was used t o  build a road approximate ly .  1 1 / 2  miles l o n g ,  -- 
e uipment such as a Lowboy, back hoe and t r u c k s  a l l  were 
b t h i s  p r o j e c t .  A l l  equipment belongs to M.5-U. and - - - 
the men working were being p a i d  by t he  s t a t e .  How much 
does heavy equipment r e n t  f o r  an hour? 
Broken up c o n c r e t e  s idewalk ,  a couple  days work, Labor and 
trucks furn ished  by M.S.U. t o  help build N o r f l e e t s  road. . - 
2 Ponds were b u i l t  on N o r f l e e t s  Fa rm,  M.S.U. labor and 
equipment. 
I v l i l e  a private company was working on the 
under S t z t e  C o n t r a c t ,  the 
o u t  t o  N o r f l e e t s  Farm on a t  least 
sundays) .  -- T o  see about  t h i s ,  
803 W l s t ,  blorehead, P~OH 7 5 4 - 4 7 6 4 .  . 
Trees  c u t  from b l . S . . U .  p r o p e r t y ,  cut i n  
hauled by N . S . U .  men in h1.S.U. t r u c k s  
home. c b n t a c t ,  ~ f i T ; u r  ~ . m ~ e t .  Col 
196  Blue Ridge,  m o r t ,  Te l .  # 695- 
of  Maintenance a t  t h i s  t i n e  and can g i  -
on other things going on at t a x  payers  
. t o  f i r e  wood, were 
to N o r f l e e t s  p r i v a t e  
) now residing at 
4530 .  A r t  was D i r e c t o r  
ve YOU more i n f o r m a t i o x  
P a i n t  end sprayer was ordered  by ."lor£leet t o  be set outside :-L -
s o  he could pick it UD and take it  t o  h i s  farm. Sone where -;.-- 
aroun6  2 0  y a i l o n s  plu; M.S.U. sprayer .  Con tac t  S a m  Thompson '- - - - 
about this one.  . 
c' i-3 A Bul l -d  zr was supposed t o  have b; .n given  t o  M . S . U .  
by a man n a m e d  Burchet  i n  Grayson, Kentucky. 3 N.S.U. 
men s p e n t  3 days i n  Grayson working on t h e  dozer ,  a  battery 
costing $2g0.00 was purchased f o r  dozer ,  a l s o  a n o t h e r  2 t o  
3 hundred d o l l a r  p a r t  was purchased.  One of  t h e  W.S.U. men 
s i g n e d  f o r  the purchase  o f  t h e  p a r t s .  Also $300.00 was 
paid o u t  t o  have dozer  hauled t o  Xo'rf leets  Farm where it  is 
brobably  s t i l l  be ing  used. 
months-- f o r  sure .- Since  doze 
r e p a i r  p a r t s ,  h a u l i n g  were 
Don' t  YOU agree?  
Dozer wa 
r s p e n t  s 
a c t u a l l y  
s t h e r e  a t  1 
o  l o n g  a t  No 
p a i d  f o r  by 
e a s t  
r f l e  
t zx -
18 
l e t s  Far 
p a y e r s ,  
Waste o f  Tax Payers  Money - Big Noney - C a l l  A r t  Kelly (Ret.  
F u l l  Col.) a t  645-4530,  kor t h i s  one. When N o r f l e e t  f i r s t  
became p r e s i d e n t  a t  M . S . U .  he had t h e  maintenance men paint, 
pape r  and deco ra t e  t h e  p r e s i d e n t ' s  home. They did n o t  l i k e  
what they had chosen t o  paint and p a p e r  the house w i t h ,  so 
t h e y  h a d - t h e  m a i n t e n a n c e h e n  do i t - a l l  over  a g a i n  w i t h  d i f f e r e n  
kind o f  p a i n t  and paper .  T h i s  d i d  no t  make them happy either, 
s o  S o r k l e e t  hired Giggs T h o q s o n ,  a  p r i v a t e  o u t s i d e  a i n t e r  
a d  p r  h a .  Any job over  $1,000.00 i s  suppose t o  b e  
b i d ,  
%- 
n o t  do t h i s .  Giggs spent  9 t o  1 0  months a t  N o r f l e e t s  
(The p r e s i d e n t s  home) painzing and F a p e r E g  a t  t h e  t i p y  
sum 03 $20,000.00 t o  $30,000.00. Not bad f o r  a basement,  
k i t c h e n ,  dining room, l i v i n g  room, 3 bedrooms on 2nd f l o o r ,  
2 baths, music room, study, f zmi ly  room, and 1 bedroom and 
b a t h  on t h i r d  f l o o r .  A ,ve ry  slow worker could  do i t  a l l  i n  
one month. (Rumor in  oreh head 
money a c t u a l l y  went t o  pay f o r  
~ o F f l e e t s  r e n t a l  houses .) 'rw\ -b 
Below are names of  men who d i d  
.equipment and m a t e r i a l s .  
Heavy equipment worker: 
has  i t ,  p a r t o f  that big 
work done on some o f  the+. 
& y-jb+--pe*u.t- 
t h e  l a b o r ,  u s ing  b1.S .U.  
Homer (Kenny) Adkins - Te l .  784-5074 
Morehead, KY 
h n n y  P o r t e r  
Vernon King 
Wyri l  Conn . . 
+Arthur Kel ly  
Giggs Thompson - Name of  t h e  p a i n t e r  of 
home . 
- . Kenny Adkins w a s  c a l l e d  i n t o  the P r e s i d e n t ' s  
o f f i c e  about 1 week be fo re  t h e  new c o n t r a c t s  
and h i s  a s s i s t a n t  Elmer Anderson spen t  1 1 / 2  
t h e  p r e s i d e n t s  
(Nor f l eees )  
came out. N o r f l e e  
hours trying t o  
f o r c e  Xenny t o  s i g n  a  paper  t h a t  he (Kenny) had been p a i d  
f o r  a l l  t h e  work and m a t e r i a l s  used on his farm and other 
p l a c e s .  Kenny was g iven  t i n e  t o  take t h e  paper  out i n  the 
h a l l  and l e t  h i s  w i f e  r ead  i t .  He r e f u s e d  t o  s i g n  and 
y a s  t h r e a t e n e d  about h i s  job i f  he d i d  no t  s i g n .  A l l  the 
o t h e r  men go t  a  5% r a i s e  on t h e i r  c o n t r a c t ,  Kenny g o t  $90.00 
p e r  y e a r  r a i s e .  The follo;;ing day, Elmer Anderson c a l l e d  
- . - .  Kenny i n  h i s  office to t r y  t o  g e t  Kenny t o  s i g n  t h e  paper - -  - -. --- -.. - - 
. .- . .. . again; - This-,-time say ing  he would take off ("other. p laces" )  . 
- .  Kenny refused  aga in .  . .. -- --  -- . a . -  . < 
- - -- . - -. - 
JOm- GRWW - D I R E C T O R  OF F1SC.U A F T R S  
( - 
1977- ,:-purchased h i s  f u r n i t u r e  for h i s  newly purchased 
- 
home- from a very expensive s t o r e  i n  Lexington, Kentucky, 
 than-~llen's. T h i s  f u r n i t u r e  was p a i d  f o r  with M.S.U. 
checks, The s t o r e .  should have vouchers wi th  check numbers 
on them, just for your asking.  The man who handled the 
t r a n s a c t i o n s  is  J o e  Planck, M.S.U. employee, a t  the time 
worked i n  bus iness  o f f i c e ,  now working a t  F 1 . S . U .  p h y s i c a l  
plant-. - 
Carpet i n  Grahams newly purchased home was p a i d  for by 3l .S .U.  - 
check. Amount over  $1,100.00. Carpet was i n s t a l l e d  by 
Ginters Carpet Inc. in Morehead, Grahma ask Char l ie  G i n t e r ,  
"to j u s t  add a little a t  a t ime on t o  work you do for H . S . U .  
until my work i s  p a i d  for". Ginter  d i d  n o t  do this because  
he thought it was wrong, so he has not y e t  .been p a i d .  Can be 
checked by asking Char l ie  Gin ter .  -.c-E--/ cLLCjJt;' -bO+ ' & - - d C D  V)-W --CJ 
e, s- 
Graham has been seen gasing,  e t c .  h i s  Volvo and his ~ o r r h e  
a t  t h e  N.S.U. Ora Caudi l l  i s  t h e  man- to ask. m t  
c a r z a r e  i s s u e  f o r  M - S . U .  bus in  ss - 5 i L G J p  
31.S.U. men worked on ~raham's yard. They were being paid 
by t a x  payers a t  t h e  time. The M . S . U .  t r u c k  broke down whi le  
working t h e r e ,  took 2 days work t o  g e t  t r u c k  i n  working 
condi t ion .  Kenny Porter and Kenny Adkins can t e l l  you about 
this. Po< iavt -&A d.dW&&/e*w~~q &%&- L Z A C - ~ .  
Other work was done one Graham's home by K S . U .  men on . 
31.S .U.  c lock ,  such as plumbing and e l e c t r i c a l  work. Cy r i l .  
Conn can t e l l  you 

COMMONWEALTH Or' KENTUCKY 
AUDITOR O F  P U B L I C  'ACCOUNTS 
November 12, 1979 
Xrs. W i l l i a i a  C.  Ewers . 
2425 Bpone Street,  A p a r t t e n t  
Ashlar,& Kentucky 41101 . 
Thank you for your le t ter  of November 7, 
and I appreciate your taking t ine to write again. 
I have assigned a f i e l d  auditor t o  investi- 
gate the s i tua t ion ,  and he will begin reviewing 
this matter upon completion sf his current work. 
A g g i n ,  thank you for your interest ,  and 
if 1 can be of further assistance, let me know, 
i Auditor Public Accounts . 

COMMONWEALTH 0". KENTUCKY 
AUDITOR OF P U B L I C  ACCOUNTS 
FRANKFORT. KENTUCKY 40601 
1-is,  Irene Ewers 
2425 Soone Street, Apt, 3 
Ashland, Kentucky 41101 
. D e a r  2 3 s .  Ewers: 
T h i s  is to acknowledge receipt of your l e t t e r  of January 10, 
1980. 
-L. -- 
Dr. James B. G r a h a m ,  Auditor of Public Accounts, has requested 
I look into this matter  and advise h i m  of my findings. I w i l l  
contact you at a later date  if any f u r t h e r  q u e s t i o n s  should arise. 
onde 2. ~ o r g < n  
Executive , I%ssfstant  
D R .  3 X M E S  3. GRAHAM 
AUDITOa 
COMMONWEALTH C F  K E N T U C K Y  
AUDITOR O F  P U B E J C  ACCOUNTS 
- - F R A N K F B P T ,  K E N T U C K Y  40601 
R 8 0 H  168, CAPI'FOL A N N E X  
502-564-4226  
January 11, 1388 
M r .  Arthur Kelly 
196 Blueridge -- 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601  
. - -. - . - - .  - 
- - D e a r  Xr, K e l l y :  
Dr. James 3. Graham, Auditor of P u b l i c  Accounts, receiltly 
received a cornglaint concerning m i s u s e  of funds  at Morehead S t a t e  
University. The complaint -indicated t h a t  you were formerly in 
charge of maintenance'at  ibrehead S t a t e  University and suggested 
t h e  AuZitor contact you for more information. 
Dr. Graha.x has requested that 1 investigate this matter .  As 
1-have not been able to rea'ch you by phone, I would appreciate 
- -- you contacting t b i s  offlce at your ear l ies t  convenient time to set 
up an a2pointment to discuss this problem. I can be reached by 
calling (502) 564-4226. 






offices of Mr. Budddy R. Salyer, 151 East  Main S t r e e t ,  
Yorehead, Kentucky. on Tuesday, k o v r m ~ r  20,  1979. at the 
' 
. a 
hour of 10~30 A.m., pursuant t o  emended notice heratofom .. 
;, 
L 
f i l e d ,  t o  ?M read as evidence. on t e h a l f  of the deiendnnt, 
I - .  
Wversity, in . . .  the above-styled . . . .  
. . . .  . 1 . I -  . T - . .  . , .  . . . ' .  
L '  ' 
Carroll & Kni>?enberg. . . 
Xr. Jenes S. Carroll Appnrinq* 
5Qb C o u r t  Square Bulldlnq, 
Lexin,s;ton. Kentuc!ry 40507, 
Attorneys f o r  I)efen~n;rt. , - ,-z;-, y . e . -..... -,: 
%orahlad S t a t e  O ~ i v e r s i e  -- . 
h l r .  Buddy I.. Salyer. 
1% E m t  Xain Street, 
tiorehead, Kentucky, 
Attornay for  Yorehead State iinivenlw 







-- - -. 
C a n  you be a l i t t l e  more def ini te ,  2r. Cnham, 
as to %ha when th i8  occurred up and t o  the 
t h e  ha had his last haart attack? 
, A r e  you aaking  ma if  1 can g i ~ r  you a s?ecifio 
Cat@? 
. L .  b 
MR. JAiiZS S. CA3iiOl.L t . 
No. no sir. I 'm not asking that at al l .  A 
What waa Mr. Ewars' duties? 
 is t it le -13 ~irector-of 2urchaaes. or Assistant 
Director, I ' m  sorry, Assistant D i r e c t o r  of 
Purchases, Director of Paod SerPfce snd Aaeistvlt 
t o  tbe Iicsident far Xl l i tary  bffairo. . -  . 
And, was he under your su?ervisicm for all thrw 
&Betty J. Dobson, h e l a n c e  ~epcr 
723 Cindv Rlair H'av 
A-  a The Assi8-t Director of Purchasing and the 
Well, you were right here and heard it. 
.. * . . .. . *  *. 
A 
18U l e t  you b o w  whenever I m t  you to 
', - .. 5 ~ 7 .  ! . . 
%eatify.and, otherries. I donot need your 
. . * Hi. . I .  
' .  ' .. 
* .  . . . .  a - 1"obJect t o  the question upon the ground8 . . , .. 4 . . .  . .- . 
- 6  : .  1. - 1 . .I tha t  it0s.not prowr m s s  exadnatiorr. 1t'- ' 9 ,  ' - 4 .  !;I 1 . 'r ' '  , . .  ; I . .  ad*? not go to t h e  e=inat~on '6 askeg . . . .  
. 
\ 1 .  
! " ' * OXI direct. 
* - ,  ! . ! I  - re  .. . * - *  . . 1 I I .  . : * s  i , I 
I 
I. 1 :- -:I , . * 
. RR. CARIS  L. P.E.:ITtTa , . , 
I .  ." 1 . I i 
, - 
Yes.' i 
Okzy. Do you rac'all the data that th; la*r 
- "* .' --. .. . . . . . 
was' g i m  to hi~a?'~ . . . .... . - 
. *  - I 
.a . . . , . . ,. .... * .-. - -  3 . Y ~ 8 m "  . -' . . a .  
okay; Did he' suffer an incihanca' o i  I l l  heal- . 
x ' .  f o b j e c t  to ' the  question. It would go to a - * -  
Here you there ,that dafl  
I t 1 t !  ' 8 think 1 leaf a yes. . . 
L I : -  
Okay. i' And, di'd $on Leo hip ham a spell o f  s a u  
i '  I .  . I. 
. .I 
sort that ' d a p  ' ,' , 
. ' 
s .- , ,- ; ':i ;'::= 'T t :..'?'-.: :?I,':? r:p :y: r. )r-s*z<< 
: ... - . - .  wile 'JAU.ES '  . CARRU i . - -. .. 
.. .. I object again t o '  the question of a spell of 
0 .  u . . 0 . . .  . I  
sme sort. . I te s  n o t  dascriptf? o? anything. 
I . . 1  
1 .  I b . - - : * >  r r  . *  : . 

t i m e  I oav h l a  he w a b  sftting down andehored 
\*as madica l  help summoned f o r  him? + - 
Xas. I 
I 
#as t h a n  ame  mason to sumon medical  help 
Now, 1 objsot to that  question. 1 don' t  h o w  
haw znyone could see sonabody, what they . 
khought about soseone else t o  sunon medical  
' halp. 
I 
That doesno t mean you don't answer. -- -. ;,.. ..' . .  
M R .  JAXES S. CAR~OLL 8' I 
Counselor, I vish you would s top  instructing 
the witness that what 1 say doesnot o8m any- 
. . . . r.5. ' !- .*. :..:-.: .: . :. . , , , *. .! , - * *  . 
. . thing., 

A.. - 
detai l  ar posstble? - - 
- - I dor.*t know how nuch nore d a t a 1  I can get. 
Was he laboring for breath? 
fie w k  breathing deep1 y. 
: : . . * -  . . 
Ckay. DLd he appear t o  have to m a k e  an effort 
And,  who was susmoned t o  -render uichicp1 aid? .*- 
A call .was mada to Dr. Carpenter. and I bellem 
t h i s  was at Er. Ewerso request. 
- W a s  there any other persan there that day prior 
. . .  . 
to the cali t o  Dr. Carpenter, or at least prior . I' 
t o  Dr. Carpenter arriving that  rendered my 
I 
medica l  assistance o f  any kind to tlr. Ewers? - 
.. . ;-- A, - , * -  - - -  -:: '> : y . . - : s  . .- *,- ,  3 ..* .&..*:-: t:.. . . -  - .. - 
Y e s *  
. , . - - . .  . : .  - r - .  -=. K.,:..:. ' . -2 
Who? t I
. .. ' 1 . . 
Roger Holbrook. I .  
I Is Nr. Roger ~ o i b r o o k  &I eaployee of the - .  . -  - ' : . . . . , , .  1 .  
University? : 
i 
6- Brt ty J. Do bsnn, Fre~lance P ~ o o r t e r  72.7 Cindy Hluir LChy ( 
Lexington, Kentucky 
Was he t h e r e  that day prior t o  Zlr. Ewers  being 
Yes. .- . .- 3 , *  . r;Ji 
N u  ha standing by for that purpose? 
1 
r .. -. - t 
MR. JM-S S, CARROLL8 
t - . -. . *  . 
Well, I object. I d o n D t k n o w w h a t  purposa ' 
. . ., . x t :-  1 & 
youera ta lk1  ng about. 
a * '  . - .  . :,;: is :  . -  . . . 1 . . ( . .  I .  ' * !: . - '  
1 
MR. G A X I S  L : PREXXTT 8 '  - . .  1. '! . 
Then, 1e t .m clariiy it. Waa he s tanding  by 
L' for the purpase of  rendering a i d  t o  #r.. E w e r s  
. . 
. !  
' should it become nscesosry? . t 
t' ! I .  i j  I 
t 
.. Y . , - : . . . i. 1. '. ' - t ' * . :  - , a ; - .  - - . *  - .  . . .. 8 .  , 
Yes. ' , ! !  ; a ,  I ! !. ' . '  : . . :;. !: . .. ; b :  . . .(. , , . ; '  
Who had him **dip& '[Uho directed hha to 
Q-27. A l r i g h t .  YOU:, I t a k e  it thm. considered that 
- 1  . i 
the  l e t ter  could m d u c e  .trauma? - 
I 
It could 
I . ! ' : i t !  J ! 
poooibly 
! 
- I , 
/ I 
4 
I !  : 
I 




1 . .  
L Betty 3. Dohion, FrerZnnce <%rter 72.3 Cindy Alriir LVny 
Lexington, Kuntucky 
I 
Now, T unCern tmd tMsr gentleman waa trainad, 
I 
t h l s  p o l l c e m ~  -- He was a poliomnn or rr 
L .. 4 
Security ~ f f i o e r ?  .. . 
Security Oificor. 
. I  ,. ; . -  8 .  
. I ,  . - .  
119 was trained in CPX? 
1 -  , 
I 1  
?tea my undersfiandinq, yes. 
+ .  - * 
And, I further understand that he was the o n l y  
1 . ... . - 1 
m e  (1) or m e  (1) of t v o  (2 )  of the security - .  . . 8 .. 
people at the Univerelty who are trained %n . 
* . -  ' ,  . 1 , I  
CPA? . , 
i 
. I  '. . : 1. I .  I * 
I can not aura of 'that. 
Ckap. Did you requeat an officer, particularly 
. a  1 I .  I one (1) trained in CCTS, or in f irst-aid? 
b I 
I 'n really not aura of that. I requested a 
Securlty ?iilcer, { do hbr that. I r&ly 
' b .  I . I  3. a !  . a ; C 
I -  n o t  sure, 
i . . . . 
Did you later learn that f a e r  -- As soon as 
Mr. Ewers - You we- fn the President's ofilce, 
. / 
hs had fallen and +ssed out? , I 
. I . .  I :  , .  ' I i  . 
Betty J. Do bson. F r ~ d a n ~  Yc~porter 
723 Cindy Illair U'L- i 
Lexington, Kentucky 
' Nor, I aant to objact to that. That would 
ba purely hoarsay if he leamad it fim 
I 
someone else and-not M r .  Ewers ,  
Did  you l a a m  i r om  atre Ewers  that that had 
! ; occurred? . 1 
J ! 1 ' .  - .  :. . r 
No sir, 
N o w ,  88 1 underatand t h i s  letter, it nag an 
. . 
accusation that he had nishandl6d or mlsap3ro- 
. I .  8 r 
priated University &ds. I e that ' correct? 
. . .  1 @ !. . I '  . *- . ,. a * I .  . ' 
I d o n ' t  believe that was t h e  wording of the 
I 
8 .  
1 .  ' .  - ' I  . . . . 
I 
letter, t . - J  
- 1 %  I 1: - I 
What w k  y o u r  undera&nding of the wording of 
, ! I .  - .  -1 . . .  -1 
the. letter? . - .  , ' \  -. t- - . . i "" . I t . .. a. . 
~ i o  handling of &h, 
. 1 ;. I t .  




same '&ment on his handling o f  itmds? 
a -  . - r : i  . - ..-. - . - .  
I 
b G R m  JAYES S .  CGZIICLLt 
i 
a .  . i '  
A., 
A a 4 n  I 'ID going t o  ob jeet  for the record, u ~ m  ., 
! 8 
I 
72.7 Cindy Rltrir IVtry 
c Betty J. Do bson. F r c c h w e  1, gorter 
&xin;ltcm, Kentucky I 
KR. CAZIS L. I ~ R X ~ I T T ,  
I 
, . 
Yea. Did it make s a e  caaent upon hie 
. , I * .  i s  
M d l i n g  of  funhs? 
. . I 
1 ! 
X be l i eve  it stafad the manner in which he was 
hmdlhg f m d s .  I I do n o t  hava t h e  doctment In 
I t l  
1 .  . 




Uould the language be, T h e  decision to temi- 
nata your ernploynent was made only after a 
carem consiEeration of a len~thy and thorowh 
J;nvestigation of your handling of f b d a  belong- . 
I ' I  
. ing to the University"? 
.' I 
I believe that  was ,the context of the letter. 
P r i o r  to that  had there been an investigation 
into allegations made against Mr. Ewers of sme - 
And, was: twt %ha, sense the letter sought.  t o  . -.: 1- 
' 1  
t . . 
canvey?. . . - , \ . D m .  
' . 
i -  , . .  i 
I . . .  
1 don't t h i n k  so..  1 t h ink  I? t h a t  were to be 
! .  ! .  
conveyed it would have been stl-lated. 
4 . . 
YOU mean just  sat4 .right out?' 
-.: .,? I-,  ; - 4  , I  - ( .I. ..'. , I .  . ' ?I ,  
t &- Betty J. Dohson. Frcclnnce 7 orter 72.7 Cindv Hfnir  \.City -* 
Y Lexing:on, Kentucky 
YO% 
How l m g  had Er. E w e r s  been an m?loyee of the - 
Dnimmfty? I . , . ; -  
S believe s ince  1966. 
Er. C r a h ~ n ,  d i d  you appear befare the Grand 
Jury in an attempt t o  ind ic t  Kr. Ewers? . . 
I was given a s m o n a  t o  a Grand Jury, : 
And, osat, that concerning Mr. Ewers? I 
. , 
' -  . I ' m  golng t o  state  as h l s  Comae l  that any- 
- %!hg that was bald to the Grand JU-! m d  -:;. 
, .  1 ' I :  C .  . - 
. .  !., . I , '  . - ? I,. I !  ; i. E r . . ~ a l ~ & .  a m  you direct ing h i m  not t o  
. I ' m  directing h i m  n o t  
. t i. XR, C A X S  L. PKZrlITT t 
, ' I  
!, I :.: . I *  a ! . , b l ,  . I - - ., : - .' . . l  
4 !! 
4 ., Okay. let's certify this. 
i . _.- . 
. i 
Q-45. I :  Row,  are you amre that b?r ,  Ewers aade the  I  
1 I i . I  I 
1 I .: ' 
I '  . charge that you and Frcoident  Tiorfbet had con- : 
I 
apf r e d  t o  fire ,him because you and he had enaged 
I 
No sir, 1 'n n o t  aware of that. 
Xavs you ta lked to Counsel concerning w h a t  rms 
. . . . .  . . 1 - 7  .,.,: 
.- - -  . .  . ' , a * .  '. s:. ' - .  . . -  
%Re JAWS S. CAR1:3LLt 
;. - -  ,- = 
Which Counsel ara p u  t a l k i n g  abut?  - .. -. . . . . 2 - ,I/ - : 7 
. .  1... - . .   . i .: - Eir. Carroll. - .  
. * .  
Veil, for the record I'll oay no, L have not 
. . .  
aoked him about that. I di0not ask him upon 
' 
direct exaxlnation, and thzt9n what my objec- 
1 * I . . 
: 1 tions go to for t h i s  croas e&inatim. * : 
. , :  4 . . . . . . .  *' 
: Of course, that's not the l a w  in.Kenttacky,: 
t I 
, 
- .s~-&t doemltnatter..  :* +-- a . .- . , .- - - 
i I 
it ! b . had 'i;enny Atkine haul top soil off  t h e  University ' 
' i I ,  
I 
I : * - 
fa= t o  your private home %n a State truck duz-lng 
i 4 
duty hours? 
Xs that. in fact, true? 
f c o u l d  n a t  c m f i r ~  that .  - 
Okay. A r e  you aware that he l a i d  the c h a r ~ e  
lob@,not you that one thousand m a  hundred and 
s i x t y - f i v e  d o l l a r s  ($1.165.00) worth  oil carpet . 
rao i n s t a l l e d  in your hwe by Eabry Carpetland 
a n d  paid  f o r  f i f t e e n  (15). months later with a 
Univetsf t y  check?. 
Hr. P t e w i t t ,  there hres been a lot of charsea 
made br a l o t  of accusations. . I wonder  i f  it 
does state  in the rocord t h a t  there was a check 
fm John Grrhzsa in the ar ount of eleven hundred 
and sixty-five dol lars  ($l,l65.00) deposited, 
w h i c h  tho chock t h e n  was drawn upon? 
That was done neatly a year later, rras it not? 
Ro sir. 
A l r i g h t .  A r e  you ayare that he accuses you of 
cons~fring d t h  i'reeident RorReet to cover up - - , 
the fact that Pmsident Norfleet hrd University :: -: 
% ! i  ' . ..; 1 . , . 
personnel b u i l d  a k k d  an MS ram? . . I . . 
I ;. . . 2 1 
Ao sir. f 'm not, .  : I: j . -, . , . . . 1: 4 ' , I ! * . - . .  ' * .- . - . -  .. 7 . .  
Is t h a t  true? 
i 
* . . ., . . %  0 C 
Iiave p c o r i e s  been de l ivered  to you f r o m  the 
Pood Semites peo?le and paid f o r  by the ' :. 
7- Betty J. Dobson. h e l a r  -( 7eporter 
%I-&- 72.3 Cindy Htoir W q  
Lexington, Kentucky 
Univsrslty, md are you amra t h a t  t!!atoa a 
char-p that Er. E w e r s  nnde q a i n n t  you nnd 
dlaiPa thnt goo m y  had N m  f i r e d  because . . 
. .  - - no sir. . 
Is it true that he cherged you that  you had 
Did you bay iuIIliturcr from Ethan Allen? 
I o s  sir; X have carcelled checks to Ethan Allen.. 
I 
A r e  yon aware that he's charged you w i t h  h a m  
1. 
autmobflss, your V o l m  and your ?omche, at the :. 
t 
U n i o n  Eaintcnance Buf lding, wine U n i v e n i  ty 
aaterisln without you paying for it, m d  is it 
-CI\ ' 
B ~ t t y  J. Do bson. Frpplnnre L90rter ! .. . ..  
7LZ:I Cindy Blair tC'w 
. , hxington,  Kentucky I .  
C ~ Y U  Corn, the night plumber a d  alectrfcian. 
~ 5 t h  working s e ~ s r a 3  nights at your private hone 
on University time for about five ( 5 )  or s h  ( 6 )  
Rights and that  U s  s a l a r y  ie charged to tho 
i. 
UnLvemity, and is it true? 
hno worked for  me and hae since worked for  me. 
It depcds on whuhethet you went t o  d r a w  8 fine . 
line If you consider flve . ( 5 )  nlghte w o r t h  of 
work on a mm'a lunch hour. And, he continues 
to m r b  #hmePar f have ne9d ar if he, in $"act, 
, : i .  , wants t o  work. 
A r e  pou aware that he charges you and Dr. rtorfleet 
with c o v e r w  np the fact that the p a d  an Dr. 
paid f o r  by University and t h a t  you and 
7- : Betty J. Dobson, Frednnre .( orter 
'C* 
7'23 Cmdy Blair 1Va.y 
' Lexington, Kentucky 
. ,. . - .. ..- - - .  
+- 
- t , . . > .  -- . , *. . . . : - ' * : ;;, . '  . . . e " .:: . , 
WITiESS r 
. . .  .I , . .  . . . .  . 0 ; .  8 -, ! .- ..: "-. . ; I L9.:-.. -- - * < ,  . 
L i ., 
-: . 
DO you w a n t  to co  om the beginning? 
.. I . . 2. .  . , T . . . I 
f : . .  a ,. r r . , . r .  I i t  ?;-.;>*: I r -  - 1 .  . 9 
Tho thorough LmLd lengthy Investigat&on r ~ a s .  :
me at my house. - . * . . .  - .>  . - '  . L 'I . L . . A  ' 3  r L 
. . , 
A Butch C- who is Eanager of ~onceoikons, and 
t I 
~ e a e '  Caudill, n Accountant. Their  cmcarn ras 
I 
B a n k  fn t h e  drop box. I -3 t o l d  3% that  t i m e  
that t h i ~  was not ,  In fact. hapenin,+, t h a t  . 
o x r  miman concern a% t? t is  paint in t h e  in ta 
disprove t h a t  th ie  is, In fact,  han%nlnf. And, 
at some paint fn t lne  later an -certain de?oslts 
were nonltarced and what monies were turnad aver 
to b!r. Ewere and mat ras then depbrjited In the 
Onioemity account. b 
' .  . , 
I 
!. - - 
When3 . \ 1 
1 . . 
I 6m.t haye the specific dates with Re, but 
thela were four (4) ak five ( 5 )  different occr- 
I I .  - t 
slam in t h e  fall of, I believe. '8. '.  ' r 
By whan were they nonltored? 
M r o  C a r ~ d i l X  manitarad tham, Er. Crtt ln  mtmitored  
' I : 1 1 -  $ t ;~~l!li~!!j$i!:.;!~;,. ,:.+ l ! , f i . . ! , ;  q ; , ,  
km what ta' wha ? : a I. I ,  ! ; I -  . . I 1;. . , 4 , !  1; * . i . 
I I 
! .  
. . .. . , 8 t 1 ! '  . .. ., . I  , . . 
t 
, - i .. * Brrty J. Dohsnn. F r c ~ l a n c ~  7wter . . 
. -  , 73' C'indv Ulutr Wmcl;a,r.i 
I LPxin;ltan, Kentuckqr 
f donet  know. I would  say apnroxhataly a 
hundrod and twmty-f ive dollar3 ( ? 1 1 5 . 0 0 )  up 
to G B V ~  hmdreE to eight hunt2r8d d o l l n r s  - , 1 
Would you describe  t h e  procedure that m e  taken 
3efJre money aras gi-zen over t o  %?r. Ewers for 
h i m  to take caxx of these dollars were ~ o m t s d ~  
By whom? . ,I 
Oh, on several occaaims by E r e  C m .  Well, in 
. all  occaeions, except maybe one (I) or t w o  ( 2 )  
I '  
!F .  tinee. by Mr. C m ,  by Xr. Caudill, by Mr. 
t . ; 7 I : 
I W e t e r a ,  and an one (1) occacLcm by Er.' Salyer. 
I 
. - 3-72. . And. then was it counted s d n ?  : . : .  ' . :  - - - 
A * *  . H e l l .  it was degositad. and f t was counted w i n .  
lhen 3% was Caimsited. . . . . . - -  , L 
I ! 
I 
(3-73- Okay. Are you aware that Sr. Ewers  test i f ied 
I .  at the hearing a b u t  these i a c t s  sold that the 
last person to have t h e n  bfom they re= turned 
1 ,  
t 
A , ,  No sir. I *n not aware of that. 
. I  
. now, do you ham any . I  , s p e c ~ ~ i c  I iirromztion., any ikiiliill 
. . - !  ; 1 , :  1 a ! 
eye 9itziess or other person evsr seeing Na 

t n o t  neceoaarfly shgr on an invoice as such. 
- .  . ' . . . ,  0 .  
I 
i - . . 
Coos it say 'charged t o  d a p r b r n t a l  purchases'? 
for voney going in s n d  Rmey going out.  
. . 
t 
f .9 -fi!+.!,i !! : &  , . . Did the do?=irkz~anf e t  t h s  . bene,Dit of thk8 4 .1  ~1 :iihb!i' 
I " 1 , 1  9 ; * .  . - 1 - 
I *  
I 




A * ,  - b  
\ 
. . 






A * @  - 
Q-89- 
D i d  ycu go to 3!qyi.lberr~ .Constructlor., giva t h m  
yom check and aok for the U n i ~ a r s i t y  check back 
alter these charges had  h e n  msde? 
No SXr, . . . . . 
D i d  YOU over 0 to t h n  a d  g i n  them your chock? 
I w e n t  to the- and KaPs them a check which was 
saner that I aas payiw.  but I a l s o  m a e i v a d  a 
check b c k  from them f o r  the  cvsrpaynsnt ao there 
. I ,, would not be a du?U cation. 
I 
So, bes ides  Esyberr~ got t in :  tf ie Universitg check 
they %ale g o t  yo= check la ter? .  : .  j , 
Yea, ht M a y b ~  reinbrsed t h e  Univeralty. 
S e n t  the  UniversLty's cheek back to them? 
7 
) * -  . - Yea. : . - , - 
Was this the usual cwy that it aas dam? :Or, b i d  
you deposit m m o y  t o  the  University? F i r s t  (let), 
L 
had you, at  the  t h e  t he  U n i v e r s l t g  chock uas - - 
given t o  X q ~ ? % m ? y ,  deaasited money srft3 thsl 4 -.t+lb. 
Univarcrity? . i . -  . . , .  i:ts :. . , , - :-. . I  . - . I . t 
. .: ~hat'b what I d i d .  yes sir, A * ,  . -  
I .  
I 
Mw d i d  ym ga t a  Enybarrp %-(I! give them your 
8.nC ask them. t o  send fha Vni7etoit;r 
bC%? ! 
L ,  Because it was at that point in t ine  that I d i s -  
9 !, 
!; I i covered that Mr. ewers had made a papent without 
' t 
: -, - .  ! :* , . . 
a .  
4 . .  . - 
' -.'-! i 
. + 
8 ,  
' ('? 
\ . '?-' . .  . i u Betty J ~ a b s o n ,  Fr~r lnnc~~ . . r rpar t e r  
. .i . ,' ; 1 72'1 C' ind.~  Blair \i'a_v 
. ,  . , Lexington. Kentucky ..; . . ,.:-,  , i 
. . :,: .  . , .y--?-- - - .. 
. : ,  1 
< ,  
!; 1 ! . . ' 1  . 
\ v -  ' .?:?-- ; 
: ;,$ 
f r  " I ! i  
4" . :a . ( .  - ;;; 4-91. - -- 
.: . 
" Q 
YJ.  . t  , I !. 
i h . ,  
* 1 ;  
A pry~ent on what, on t h e  earpet? 
* 
On t h e  c n m e t ,  yo8 sir. 
. ,  . . 
3 6 i ~ s u s d  aIln~verd.tycheok? . 
I ! r .  
Yes* 
Zla that !right? ; .. . i -a . - .  . . 
Yes sir: . 
So, thore WIJ throe ( 3) checks nor that has been 
' 
. - i ssuod f o r  thfs carpaf? ;: - . . ' I  ,y.Le.t . -:  * - . -  .  . 
. . . .I . .Ha. . , , : c -:.I-. * 5 
One (1) 'you caused t o  be issued? 
Urn-hm. 
Okay. Gne (1) you gave to E a y b m  
Ao. .?lo* the m e  (I) that I caused to be Xssued 
was og receipt there, that derrartaents1 purchase. 
That is what we call a club f ind ,  &em my rmey ' 
was deposlted,zmd a chs& a s  d r a m  em. that . 1 
account far that amount of money t o  Hr. Haybarrye 
So. there wasI  in fact, just two ( 2 )  checks 
Issued to Nr. Sayberzy; with one (1) check f o r  : :. 
Er. Kayberry c m h g  back to the Udwmity. . 
I sas, A f t z r  you order somathing like +hat' it 
goes to Er. E w e r s ,  who was th9 Aasistont  D i r e c t o r  
of Purchasing. who had the okay t o  ~~urchase? 
- . ,  : 
Yea. I - !  
And, he df d,  in f ac t ,  okay the mrcharrs becsune 
i t  m s  c?nm on a Unlveroity voucher? Xrr t h a t  
Rot that  part icular docvmmt the& I author- 
IPU~ that. - 
Both of these tmnmts are for  one thousand m e  - 
haqdrsd aatl dghty-six dollam and aix?pfIve 
cents (31~186e65); your personal - the check 
comet? : . . .  , . ... ; ,  . . . -.> _ . - . I  . ..' . .. - - .? . . f  * - . ... , - .  . 
.. - 
Yes.  6. ', . . . 2 . .  
.. .-.. . 
They're both for the saae thin# . . ._,  -. . 
. . 
I don't know whether a co?y o f  ithi letter we 
pmvlously ta lked  about has been introduced or 
could Sdentim it as the true and c o m c t  corn 
of the letter t ha t  was  en to Xr. Ewers  on 
. . 
Yes. . . , . . . .: - ., 
7 .  r . ' t  . . . .  . 
- -Bed aa r?aintif?'s Exhibit 1 for the . 
. - . . . . . - . .. 
purpose of th la  deposition. , e 
I I a .  I . . ;  . )  ". ' 9  
( i l e ~ o r t o r '  =arks docment ZUB instructed.) 
t o r  a t?.ree kmr',red end eigh* f?~?113? (Z3S0.00) 
I do not know what the  d o l l a r  aaaunt k s .  . . t . f  
. h 
DO those Ewm heom remonable or consistent 
with the w a y  YOU roncmber f t? 
la it fa ir  to say that you m d  Xr. Ewera  had 
Yon, in fact ,  s i r i e d  N m  but as the anly perso 
to pt that a m a l l  aa inclssw that  ye^& Is 
,that not correct? 
The recammen8atitm, i f  you a t  itn sIpl-tbn 
incremnts3 basis, and that was my recmen-  
Gation t o  the Trosident. yo8 air. 
r ' .  ' . - .; , '  . .  . .- . 
Okay, had yoo and he bad harsh words? 
. . - . .  , 1 .' **- :  c . . . . 
HITfEdS a 
i 
How do you describe harah words? 
: * . *  .:  . ' . 4 i ,  
He had a&' disagreeaents on certain i t e m  yea 
.. ?*.. - . . I . .  ' . ,  . i s  ' - *. ' -3r 
sir. , 
. f  ", . ' .  1 
%ere the peo?h there b€?8%de~ yme d i d  they 
! . . . . . .  .;r .... - - 
appear concerned with E i l l  Ewers' health on the 
. .  * - .  . . . 
l e y .  +a% ka RE& W '1- b qz*s+d& 
. . . b -, 
tlae Dr.'~or~~eit'concorned'abt . . i  i r o ~  
, ' 
A * .  
- ; = -  I J : I Q ~ ~ ,  I t h f a  we were all concr?rneb i&th that. 
Q-108. ;Ihat m e  hi8 annearanca bealdes tho deep b a t h -  
A,, fiat really. no sir.: C. - . . .  r . ' -  - I  .*.+ . ! 
Q-110. ~e dibnDt becme red? %. . - . .; : . ; .  .,. ,-. y! . -  
! a  " . I  . 
L 
objection in th8 rocord, Mr. Grahrvr. Coneo 
- % Counsel f o r  the  University and renews his 
objectione to the questions asked  by Counenl 
coficernlng irmlevsnt  and immatorinl Z t n s  
that have no place in thia record concernins 
any animosity between the pla int i f f  3nd t h l e  
1 
witness or any g u e s t i m s  concerniw i l l e ~ ~ l  
- .. 
. acts b.j anp. psrtieo and naves tha t  all o f  tho 
I 
! ' 
. I  : ! a i 
. . 
; i tentimony of this witnesdbe stricken f r o n  
' 1  . *! . i 8 
. I .  
. . tho record, with the exce~tion of the plain- 
. . . . )i I1 I f  !.- . , . ' I *  " I  . 
,q 1 ,I 1 tiff @s ~ x h b f t  81. ; which .nns the letter from !b 1 . .  .  . ! , , . 1- - ' 8 .  r i  I f '  -. , - .$ ;f ; 
' 1. Or. ?lorfleet to the plaintiff .  !{ i t  i I, I 
. ;; 1 .  : 4.. , + I [ ;  ;; . a :! :! 
8 I ; ' -: 11 I I, I . / 
.b .*-.j  , 
4 I . i P !I I t 1 . . 
:. 1 I ,  EXEUBC) me. tir. '~arrof3, Let me respond 'to ' h!,! , 1 
f the objection far the record before we forest 
l l r . E  I, " 
purpose of showing-that t h e  acts dons by 
President liorfleet and Er. Grahzn. the. emloy- 
e m  of It?. Ewers. yere done intentionqlfy, : 
I I 1' I d  ' . : , B , ; I  ' ; 3 y , y  1 1. :, I . 
consequences of t h e i r ,  nat and knowin,: t h o  
t .  
probable outccne f r o 3  t h e i r  a c t  nnd t h a t  It 
was dons under such clrconstanco8. on4 thntgo 
. 
t h e  p u r p ~ s e  for  which t h e i r  eninosity as w e l l .  
cs t h e i r  acts  i~ the ? w o s e s  l o r  which t h l s  
I 
t 
; hformatlon and tastirnony watt el ic i ted.  . . 
1 i i ,  
I 
! . !  I I  , .& 4 .  
$!3. Jr\izs s. c A % f ? C L h  . . . , , . I * I . J  . # 
1 . '  
I . '- 
i ~ e ~ l & ~ ' t o  that;  whother true or no t ,  they 
. 0 : .  
; I  have no placg in a iiiorhenee ~ c & n w t i o i m t .  
i, . :  - 
: The quention is, was the m a n  injured in R nork- 
b 4 
1 : 
:; related event? ihether  there was a i n o c i t y  or 
! f  - 
I 
. . - a  i n t i s t  ie irrelevant end immaterial t o  tho 
1 ' 
' f  1 ! ' / basic question before the l o r h e n e s  Con?ensa- 
1 
I. '. 3 . r  I , , I  . . 4 ! I 1 
. , ; a ~ e ~ l y i n g :  t o  that, I believe there is a. fifteen 
I f !  ' ., ' 
ii percent (155) penalty where the employer doelr 
j. . . 
not take appropriate safety precautions or 
!; . &es. In fact, engage in t h i e  kind of conduct, 
. . so it is relevant. : i-. : . 
I H,, I won ' t; nswer that ? ~ C , Z I U Z ~  i t  ,' s , pa, f o o ~ + i  +,I iF , ;,*I;. ;: ? :. ,!; p::h , . .... , ,  .. I t  8 !q y *  , *  ' ;' ;'; 4 .  .; 1:. .': . .. # . . !  . '. , 1 ' .. . !  1 -f ,*:: 1: - .  1 
. . 8 .  I . ' -  i i ;  1 .  ' . i ! : ;  
1 
! ii : 
- I, , ;  . . - ! it doosn't require a responro. 
I 
I 
' - 1 ; '  . . -  
azybady o n ~ h e r o ,  so that% enou~h .  1 . . :  1 . '  . .t . . . . 
. . - Er. Graham, ao S u ~ e r v i s o r  o f  3?r. E Y O ~  and In 
1 
.# 
' 8  -. ' !  & I ; . '  your cn?ncfty 3s V l c o  President aro you infornml 
. I  - * 
I .  -. .. :. 
,. i .< ::,! 
' and do you know whether or not 2r. Ewcrs I a  
* .  . , ,  t 
f 
t e *.. a . . receiving m y  ~ o c o f  pennlons? 
4 
. . - 
t 
. .  ; - 
A .  - ! :  . .  Yes sir. 
. . .  . . i ' . . I  . 
Yhat are those pensions? 4-2. . . 1 . : , , .  .. . ' 8 .  
' 1  . ; !' 
He i d  receiving Social  Security and Ennloycee A+ . ' . .  I I # 
L . . 1 . . ;i : ..- t . " .  ...- - . - I:.. . . Retirement Benefits. And, my understmdiw is 1 ! .  
L , . it 
f (.?. : . *. . :s..! , - . , thnt  he is also reca1vh.g Yiilitary. 
i f  .' $. ,! I!. !; I I-! I 
- a  . i ! 
I, Dotty J. D o h o n ,  tha untfcrcir.nc?d Uotnry ;'ubIlc 
in and far t h o  S t s t o  of Kentucky at Larza, ccr t l  fy t h a t  the 
facts ~tated in the cnption hareto R r e  truoc t h a t  ~t t h o  t imn 
and place stated i n  ca id  caption the witnenn n e m d  in the 
: c e t i o n  horeto personslly appeared before n o ,  snR t h a t  a f t e r  
bein; by ne duly sworn, wan exnninofl by C o u n m l  f o r  7 l : l l n  tirf 
i 
and defendant, that said tcstfnony wao taken dorm in nhor thnnd  
' by ne and later reduced t o  typewriting and the forceatrq: l o  ta 
itrue record of the testinony given by s a i d  witncsc. 
i !  
: No mrty to said action nor Counsel for   aid 
I 
! bsrtics requo$tod in writing t h a t  sa id  deposition bo o i p ~ o d  
a ! ; :  
. by the testifying witness. 
' 
'i 1 
. Ky comission expires Earch 19 ,  1982. 
. a  
. . 
I - - 0  ti. 
2 ..:. . . !  t . .: .. 
I ' u4+'r, L./ 
Betty J,. Doboon 
fi 0 t 3 ~ y  ~ ' u b l i c  
S t a t e  of Kentucky a t  Larce 
723 Cindy Elair i:ay 
Lexington, Kentucky 
rhonor 275-7?E* 
OR ~ A E S  a c s n ~ n ~  
AUDITOR 
COhlM3Ni'lEALTH OF* KENTUCKY 
~~~~~~~i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L S  O??IC~ 
AUDITOR OF PGBLIC ACCOUNTS a 
FRANKFORT. KEtdTUCKY to601 . 
ROOM 168. CAPIT3L A N N E X  - 
502-564-Z22C 
Robert L, Cnenoweth 
Dgputy At to rney  General 
0ffice.d t he  At to rney  General 1 
C a p i t o l  
F r a n k f o r t ,  Kentucky 4 0 6 0 1  
Dear Bob: 
Enclosed i s  t h e  i n fo rma t ion  concerning allegations o f .  
misappropriation of funds  a t  Morehead State ~ n i v e r s i t y .  I 
interviewedMr.  A r t h u r  Kellv two weeks ago, and he confirmad 
\c a l l  t h e  a l l e g a t i o n s  con t a ined  i n  Mrs. E w e r s  letter. However, 
a l l  h i s  info;mation w a s  hearsay, 
If you have any q u e s t i o n s  concerning t h i s  i~foraation; 
please c o n t a c t  me, Thank you. 
S i n c e r e l y ,  . . 
REM:ljm . 
e n c l o s u r e  
Rhonda E. Korgan 
Administrative ~ssistant 

Accord ing  to o u r  l a u y e r ,  each of t h e  csses u s i n g  oor - #&'  
t a x  p a y e r s  noney is a l s o  a f e l o a y .  There  a r e  ;!ore t h a n  w h z t  
I hzve l i s t e d  below. 
Chicken 3 a n u r e  w a s  hau 
Xorfleets - Farm also by 
University equipnent .1  
l e d  from t h e  University Fara to 
;I .S.U. men on U n i v e r s i t y  Tine - -'. 
T o p s o i l  f r o % - N a r t i n  Dab b u i l d i n g  l o t  where' 8I.S .U made a 
p a r k i n g  lot -was hauled  by >I.S.U. men u s i n g  e q u i ~ x e n ~  to-
Sorfleets Farn. - cplud c / 3 L 6 o o ) y  &$/* 
Pipe, approximately 3 8 '  long and 30" in dianeter vas cut in: 
2 g i e c e s  -- at the Universitv Farr  and h a u l e d  to Xorfleets f a n .  -
Pr i ce  of p i p e  t h i s  size'is $ 1 6 . 0 0  t o  $ 2 0 . 0 0 p e r  foot.  he 
p i p e  was-gged to .build -- a road a p p r o x i n a t _ e l ~ l  / t  m i l e s  13nq 
-3 equipi tent  such as a Lo:&oy, back hoe and t r u c k s .  all r i m e  
used f o r  t h i s  p r o j e c t .  -411 equipment b e l o n g s  t o  8I.S.U. and 
t h e  men workicg xete being paid by the state. How nut-h 3 does heavy equlpnent  reni f o r  an hour?  ub f - ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~  ln/ , 
a 
While a p r i v a t e  company rizs working on t h e  University lzl;+ -&-' 
un&r S t a t e  C o n t r a c t ,  th+ conpany s e n t  t h e i r  a e n  2nd eqill lze!:: 
ou: to Xor t l ee i s  F z r m  on ac l e a s t  - e m  =~'clrdilys a& 
~ c n d a y s ) . .  -- T o  s e r a b o u t  this, ~ 0 n i Z i 2  C a l l i s  Covle, Jr. - ---- S O 3  iq l s t ,  ~arehes-one E i S 4 - 4 7 6 4 .  -
. S .  Trees c u t  fron X.S.U. p r o y e r t y ,  cut i n t o  f i r e   cod, \;ere 
h a u l e d  by b1.S.U. Zen i n  Ef.S.U. t r u c k s  t o  Kbrfleets n r i v a r +  -
C o n t a c t ,  A r t h u r  K e l l y  (Rec. C o l . )  now residihg ac 
\ 100 Blcc Ridge ,  Frankfort, T e l .  2 6 9 5 - 5 5 3 2 .  .Art v:2s Dircccor 
h -- -. iyof ! t3intenmcc at t h i s  time 2nd. can g i v e  yeti more inior;;tzcior. 
'v \ -  - - r- 
on o t h e r  things going oa at ;ax p a y e r s  expanse a t  X.S.U. 
P a i n t  and s p r a s e r  
so he c o u l d  p i c k  i 
red by Xorf :  
- - -  
SQ & o r f l e e t  hired G i g q s  T h m x o n ,  2 D T ~ ~ T Z C Z  ~ ~ ~ ; i d s  m i n t e r  
Any j o b  ove r  $ ~ , o ~ . u u  is s i l p p o s e d  zo b e  
G i g g s  speni 9 to 10 i i lonths a; S o r f l e e  
(The presidents h o n ~ )  p a l n t m g  a d  p a p e r z g  s t  che tig?: 
sum of  $20 ,000 .00  t o  $30,000.00.  N o t  bad f o r  a basement ,  
kitchen, d i n i n g  room, living r o o n ,  3 b e d r o o a s - o n  2nd f l o o r ,  
2 ba ths ,  music rooia, scudy,  fanily room, and 1 bedroom and 
bath on third floor. A , ve ry  s l o x  viorker c o u l d  dq it a l l  in 
one month. - (Rumor in Norehead has it, p a r t  of ;hat  b'ig ' 
mpney actually wxtt to pay for work done on some of t h z  
Norf lee t s  r e n c a l  hoases .) 
Below are cames.of men who did the l a b o r ,  using N.S.U. 
equipment and ~ a t e r i a l s .  
Heavy equipment worker :  
Cyril C o ~ i l  
A r t h u r  Ke l ly  - + 6 @ S -  Q 5 
Giggs  Thompson - Kant  of the p a i n t e r  
home. 
of the p r e s i & n ~  
C ~ T D Z ~  i n Sr-hams n e x l y  p u r c h a s e d  hon? was p a i 2  f o r  b y  ? i .S .U.  
c h e c k .  Asount o v e r  $1 ,100 .00 .  Carpe t  was i n s t a l l e d  b y  
Gia te r s  C a - p e t  I n c .  i n  !.lore'nezd, G r A q ~ 9  a s k  C k r l i e  G i n ~ e r ,  
"ta j u s i  add 2 l i t t l e  at a tin- on XI v;ork you do f o r  ?;.S.il. 
until my work is p a i d  fo r " .  t i n t e r  & i d  n o t  G O  t h i s  because 
he t h o u g h t  i t  was w o n g ,  s o  he has n o t  y e t  b e e n  ?"id. Can b e  
checked by ask ing  Chzrlie Ginter .  
d 
3 .  GI - - i ~sn  !\as bee3 s e e n  gasii-tg, t ~ .  h i s  ?'o?va s n 2  h i s  Por5'r .e 
zt t h e  X.S.U. O r a  C z ~ x X l l  is t h e   an t c  2sk. C r z d l s  
c a r a s a r e  c a r  is used  for H.S.U. b u s i n e s s .  
M.S .U.  men worked on Grlhamts yard. They were b e i n g  ? + i d  - 1 by t a x  p a y e r s  at the tine. m e  &l.S.U. t r u c k  b r c k e  dci;;- while 
working there, ~ o o k  2 days l iork t o  g e t  t r u c k  in l c o r k i a g  
condition. Kenny Porter and Kenny Adkins c a n  t o l l  you z b . 3 ~ ~  
t h i s .  
5 .  Ocher work was done one Grahants hone by F1 .S .U .  n e n  on 
>I.S-.U. c l o c k ,  such  as plumbing and e l e c t r i c z l  work.  C y r i l  
Conn can tell you  bout t h i s .  
. . 
. . 
',OCO' hv OD t5SD .2SCW. POV Treads Sine le  Random Leneths 
b 
1,500' 532" OD US= .,117A. 115 Treads S i n r l e  Random Tengths 
2,WOf 6 5/8" OD Used .2C3 !.I. Single  Random Lengths 
15,0001 811 0'1 Used S inq le  Random Lengths 
1,000' 8" OD New Double Random Lenqths 500 Wall. 
1,200' 8" OD No,# 1 Double Random Lenpths 250 Wall 
2 , W '  10" OD Us& Sinqle  -250 Wall 
2,500' 12" OD Used Cornga ted  With Couplings 
5,000' 12" OD Used -375 W. S ingle  8. Double Random Lecgths 
1,1001 13 518" QD New s p i r a l  Geld -312 %'al Double Random 
1,(?00' 12" OD Neu S p i r a l  Weld -312 Wall 50 t o  60' L ~ n q t h s  
15,000' 16" On Usmi S i n c l e  Random .250 Wall 
- - 
- 
20,000' 20" OD Used Double Random Lengths .281 Wall 
2001 2bn OD Used S i n c l e  iG Double Random -969 !gall 
10,000' 26" OD Used Double ~andorn .281 Val1 ccated 
1,500' 30" OD No, 1 Used Cozted S i n ~ l e  Random -375 Wall 
500: 36" OD No. 1 Used Coated S i n s l e  Random -388 Wall 
'v 3618 OD No. 1 Used S ins le  6 nouble Random .625 wal l  
170' 37 3/&" OI! No. 1 Used Single  8 Double Random -625 \!all 
1,7361 &lt: OD No. Z Used S i n ~ l e  8. Double Random -688 k!all 
28' &Zw OD Used S p i r a l  Weld Sinqle  Random -375 Wall 
1,698' &Tn OP 190. 1 Used Single  8. Double Fandom -688 +ll 
376' lr8n OD Ncu S p i r a l  Weld Sinole  Random -375 t!all 
55' Sbw OD Pew S p i r a l  Weld Single  Random .3: 5 Wall 
401 60" Or New S p i r a l  Weld S ine le  Random .3'.5 Ya l l  
115' 6611 09 lieu S p i r a l  Weld Sin-le Random -312 Wall 
76' 80" OD S p i r a l  Weld S p D Random .375 Y a l l  
- - 
$2.90/ f t .  
3.15/ f t .  
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TO: Payroll C l e r k  
'.Oil : Personnel Office 
SUBJECT: A d d i t i o n  t o  Payroll 





I O N S  AND INSTRUCTIONS : 
Hourly Ra te : '  $ CCO 
Renar ks : 
\ 
i s  the  t o t a l  t i m e  actual ly  worked, including regular hours and overtime.  "Break" 
work t i m e ;  meal periods are not ,  i f  longer than 30 minutes (: hour) .  Time should . 
r t e d  to the nearest quarter (15 min.) of an hour, L e . ,  8 .0 ,  63, 4)C, 2 - 3 / 4 ,  etc. 
i n  Excess o f  40 Hours i s  that time to  be  p a i d  a t  a premium rate, and includes o n l y  - - - -  ie as d e f i n e d  above. 
o r t  must be completed each workday, signed a t  the end o f  each payroll per iod,  and 
d t o  your immediate supervisor. 
roved, forward t o  the  Personnel Office. 
PLEASE DETACH AND RETAIN THIS PORTION 
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INVOICE-STATEhlEKT PAINTIXG PAPER 
VINYLE WALLCOVEHIKG 
JAN 2 8 1978 TO 
Date 
- FEE 1 0 la78 - 
NORMAN ''JPGGS" THOMPSON 
Phone 606-7W9G6 231 Lyons Avenue 
hlorehead, ICY 40351 
PLEASE DETACH AND RETAIN THIS PORTION 


















90 $00 44.40 
57d01 
1 ItDtaAl S l A l t  c m  W* 
. ,:--Cc* * - .- -93 - 
4 
_ . -  . -  -- - <. - ?  .:> z - . c -  . . . .  
1 I F 1  W S  OIHfR 5 .  a: - ,>. -. - -- N E T  - -  - - - 
NON NEGOTIABLE 
.-"""" '4 ' '  ' ; "i" 
- b i I . 1 .  .\ - i a . \  t*,t-[ 
( FEE 1 3 1978 
d V*.IY'.i.UAI.I.C!,IS. 
-@ FEB 2 4 1978 
Dute a 19- 
NORMAN "JIGGS" THOMPSON 
Phone 606-784-4906 23 1 Lyons Avenue 
Morehead, KY 40351 
TO o R F I 4 C A D  .J$&x UAIWI'R~ITY 
CHECK NLIMBER 
PLEASE DETACH AND RETAIN THIS POZTION 2,957,771 
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NORI@AN "JIGGS TWOD~SON 
- Phone 606-783-4905 

NORMAN " JIGGS" THOMPSON 
Phone 606-784-4906 231 Lyons Avenue 




Standard Invoice For: 
CLUB AND ADMINISTRATIVE FUNDS 
\ 
- Ed Mabry Pay to: 
.. . , 
. - White Copy: Businas Office - 
.. - . - eY4- -. - -..-..-A. .-. - 
. - .. . - - - . . .  
Ad dress: 8 ,  Pink Copy: Qub'sFile . - .  - - 
8 .  . . - . Yellow Copy: Send to Check &kPpient : - . - . 
NO. OF ITEM 
Charge to: Departmental Purchases 
- . -- - . . . (Name of Orga N tion) . . - . . , --. -. . -. - 
- -- .  
. . 
' .  ITEM ' 
THESE FORVS DO NOT REQUIRE THE USE OF - 
CARBON PAPER PLEASE USE A TYPEWRlTER -, 
OK PEN, .. - - * -  . . .- 2 -  - -  
r - :  . . - .  
I .  
Payment for carpct, - ,, 
I I 
4- 
Honey deposited on R-6886 6. 6885 
l W 7  7 
UNIT PRiCE 
.. - 
, ?  I .  .. . , ' TOTAL AMOUNT OF VOUCHER S $1,136 - 5: 
*% ..- - .  . -. . (For Business Oftcc Use Only) 
e 
Recipient of Check F& Bwineas Office 
FolioNo. 
, 
- .  






















~ G r s i i t q i n n  4 $T~irnor /culuring . , . 
--.- 
I C! [OLAS\'ILLZ ROAD, LEXINGTON, KWTUCXY 40505 PHONL 6M1277.2191 
FURHIT URE At40 INTERIORS 
I D E LIVE R TO: 
g's s ADDRESS 
1 
T H A N Y  YOU V E R Y  MUCH F O R  Y O U R  ORDER:YOUR CONFIDENCE 
IN L E X I N G T O N  M A N O R  W I L L  N E V E R  BE MISPLACED. S D A Y S  
rdOTICE IS REQUIRED B E F O R E  DELIVERY CAN DE PREPARED. 
qf LEAST A 20% C E P O S l T  REQUIRED A T  T IME OF S A L E .  0 R O E P . S  
FOR SPECIAL M E R C H A N G I S E  CANNOT B E  CAI.(CELLEO. 
TYPE OF CHG. Cfi. ?;'PR. C.O.O. - 
IALESMAH 
r u n C y A S E  O F  THE ABOVE DESCRIDEO M E R C H A N D I S E  IN AC*  
~ O ) ? O A N C E  WITH T L S e  TERMS AI4C CONDITIONS OF THE R E T A I L  
c!tr.nGE A C C O l J N 7  RfEMEtcT P S T * t U H  U U Y E R  ANo-SELLER,  
. _ - - .  _ _ - - _  . . . .  
?lo INYENTORY PROMISE DATE 
191 NICIIO1UVII .LL ROAD. LLYINCTOIV, KLNTUCKY 40503 PliONE a!271.2191 
FURNITURE A N D  lHTERlORS 
. .c i 
T H A N K  Y O U  V E R Y  MUCH F O R  YOUR O R O E R .  YOUR C O N F I D E N C E  
114  LEXINGTON M A N O R  WILL NEVER B E  MISPLACED. 5 O A v S  
HOTICE 19 R E Q U l R E D  B C F O H E  D E L I V E R Y  CAN B E  P R E P A R E D .  . , A T  LEAST A 20% D E P O S I T  REQUIRED A T  TIME O F  S A L E .  ORDERS 
F O R  S P E O I A L  MEt7CHAP4OISE CANNOT O E  CAIJCELLED, . .  
0 
* P U ? C H A S E  OF THE A O O V E  DESCRIBED M E R C H A N O I S E  IN A C -  
C P R O A '  T H E  T E R M S  A N D  COhDlT IONS O F  THE RETAIL 
C)4 A R O  L I* A(3nCEMCFl 'r  OCTWEEN O U Y C 9  AND OBLLEfl, 
. . - - .  - - .  - -  - .  
-TOTAL 
DOWN PAYMENT . - 
AMOUNT DUE ON DELIVERY ++[-+- 
1 AMOUNT TO BE FINANCED I I f I 
~ r s i r r g i o i r  $(anor /coluring . . . 
-- - 
S l C l I O I A V I L U  ROAD, LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY 405d3 PHONE G06(217-2131 
FURNITURE AND iNPERlORS 
0 TO: I DELIVER TO: 
/' / # . C ,f IF  ' , .- 1 ' (' . t' f a , / *  ,a NAME 
m s s  .ADDRESS 
Y STATE ZIP CITY ' STATE Z{ P 
[""i""i [ j u i ' .  , 
N E W  PREV.  
, 7 [ A F T C F  , 
-- 
It4VENTORY PROMISE D A T E  
- _ I - .  .---. 






THANK Y O U  V E R Y  MUCH F O R  YOUR ORDER.  YOUR CONFIDENCE 
IN L E X I N G T O N  M A N O R  W l L L  N E V E R  B E  MISPLACED,  5 O A Y S  
r wOTICE I S  R E Q U I R E 0  D E F O R E  D E L I V E R Y  C A N  O E  PREPARED.  
.hT L E A S T  A 20% O E P O S I T  REQUIRED A T  TIME O F  S A L E .  ORDERS 
F O R  S P E C I A L  MERC14ANf3ISE C A N N O T  B E  CANCELLED. 
f ' t J f?CHASE O F  THE A B O V E  D E S C R I B E 0  MERCHANDISE IN AC-  
C O I I D A N C E  T - L I E  T E R M S  A N D  CONDITIOtIS O F  THE R E T A I L  
C ~ ~ A R G C  A L  A G R E ~ M E N T  LIEPWEEH BUY C;R A N O  S E L L E R ,  
PRICE u 
' S A ~ E S  TAX 
TOTAL 1 I 
AMOUNT 
DOWN PAYMENT 1 
I AMOUNT TO DE FINANCED 
STOMER SIGNATURE 
TO: I DELIVER TO: 
ST ATE ZIP CITY STATE Z lP- . a 
I 
Y E  ---- - -   PHONE r r r  I I 
DATE - 28411 
CASH CHARGE 
L, . 
BEFORE A F T C i a  
I- --- 6- 
INVENTORY PROMISE 3 A T E  
AMOUNT 
1 
j WILL PAY DRIVERS 
) T O  DE FINANCED 
T H A N K  YOU V E R Y  MUCH FOR YOUR ORDER. YOUR C O N F I D E N C E  
I N  L E X l N n T O N  MANOR WILL NEVER B E  MISPLACED.  5 DAYS 
t4OTICE IS REQUIRED UEFOAE ' D E L I V E R Y  C A N  BE P R E P A R E D ,  
' A T  LEAST A 20% DEPOSIT REQUIRED A T  T IME O F  S A L E .  ORDERS 
FOR SPECIAL  MERCHAHOISE CANNOT O E  CANCELLED.  
PUHCHASE O F  THE A O O V E  O E S C R I B E O  MERCHANDISE IN AC- 
C O R O A N C E  WITH,  f TERMS A N D  CONDITIOFtS O F  THE R E T A I L  
C ~ l A n b t  ACCOUrC . O P E E M h N T  n K T W U & N  R U Y  U R  AND OfiLLUfl,  
i 
PRICE 1 w- 




AMOUNT DUE ON DELIVERY 
I AMOUNT TO BE FINANCED I 1 I  I -. 
TOMER SIGNATURE -- 
. \ 
. ! ;I NAME # 
- -7 - ;. / 
arss / I &  L t...,I*I:.;.c,- * . j < < . j L ~  ADDRESS - 
I 
STATE i ! - ' / t .  I 
------I- 
, * 
_ STATE ZIP 
/ . * I <  
C! ?":r%%/_-/. - -----  --.... -. - 
I 4 .;--I ;-I;;,H . . PRODUCT N U M O E R  ;'"' u, - - ----- L" f41 1 I S K I R T  COVER DESCRIPTION 
I I t L U  , 
, CASH , C y  , A , C C O U t i j z ]  
1lEW P A CU. 
TYPE O r  ClIC. C;c. APPR. C.0.D. 
E AMOUNT 
T H A N K  YOU V E R Y  MUCH F O R  YOUR ORDER. YOUR CONFlOENCE 
I N  L E X I N G T O N  M A N O R  'HILL NEVER B E  MISPLACED. 5 DAYS 
NOTICE I S  REQUIRED B E F O R E  O E L I V E R Y  C A t I  E E  P R E P A R E D .  
. A T  L C A S T  A 2 0 %  DEPOSIT R E S U I H E D  A T  T IME O F  S A L E .  ORDERS 
F O R  SPECIAL MERCHANDISE CANNOT B E  CANCELLED.  
Pv f4CHPS6  O F  T H E  A B O V E  DESCRIBED MERCHANDISE IN AC- 
C O R D A N C E  '14' ' ' ' E  T E R M S  AND CONDITIONS O F  THE R E T A I L  
C t d A f l C E  A C C  G R C E M E N T  DBTIVEEN @ U Y E r (  A i d 3  S E L L E R ,  
. - -. . - -  - . - -  
AMOUNT DUE ON DELIVERY I 
I I 
AIAOUNT TO BE FINANCED I I I '. - 
1 : I D E L I V E R  TO: 
I 
NAME 
1 -  1 -. A D D R ~ S S  ---a 
BATE 
*/  -// .-,:> 
-J*L~sI I* 
CASIj CHARGE 
I 4 - K c o u t ~ L _  -1 
' H A N K  YOU VERY MUCH F O R  Y O U R  ORDER. Youn CONFIDENCE 
v LEXINGTON MANOR'WILL NEVER BE MISPLACED. s O A Y S  
; O T 1 C E  I S  REQUiFtED O E F O R E  D E L I V E R Y  C A N  BE PREPARED. 
' T  ,LEAST A 20% DEPOSIT R E Q U I R E D  A T  TIME O F  S A L E .  O R D E R S  
O R  SPECIAL  MERCHAN0I;E CANNOT D C  CANCELLED. 
y f  , . (FTER , 
-- 




I AMOUNT DUE ON DELIVERY 
t 
I AMOUNT T 0 BE FINANCED 
I 
I ... I .. 
(' f l  #' i ,- ,# 






- i i .  i l . c t . i ,  I - ---a- 
, . z lP / . 
DESCRIPTION 
, CASH CHARGE , , 
A,CCOUti>,l 
t l  E W P CU.  
I E AMOUNT 
T H A N K  Y O U  V E R Y  MUCH F O R  Y O U R  ORDER. Y O U R  CONFlDENCE 
IN L E X I N G T O N  M A N O R  W I L L  N E V E R  BE MISPLACED.  5 D A Y S  
h'OTfCE 15 REQUIRED BEFORE OELIVERY C A t i  E E  PREPARED.  
. A T  L ~ A S T  A 2 0 %  DEPOSIT R E S U I H E O  A T  T IME O F  S A L E .  O R D E R S  
F O R  SPECIAL MERCHANDISE C A N N O T  B E  C A N C E L L E D .  
P ~ I ~ C H P S E  OF T H E  ABOVE DESCRIBED MERCI-IANOISE IN AC- 
C O R D A N C E  W '  ' ' 'E T E R M S  AND CONDITIONS OF THE RETAIL 
Cl4Af1CE A C C  G R G E M E N T  OETWEEN O U Y E S  Al-43 S E L L E R ,  
- - - -  - . - -  
i 
SALES TAX 
TOTAL . - 
/ , ..I ! . :- 
DOWNPAYMENT .'''./; 
1 




0 &,i,L2 ~ ~ i ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ $ j ~ ~  $Tanor  
C' 
fcaluring , . , ACCOUNT 
-_ 
lCl Ii)IA3SlLL& ROAD, LEXlh'GTON. K L S T U C K ~  40501 PHONE 606t?i7.P!91 
A N D  lHTEAIORS 1-1 11 
THANK Y O U  V E R Y  MUCH F O R  YOUR ORDER. YOUR CONFIDENCE 
IN L E X I N G T O N  MANOR WILL NEVER B E  M I S P L A C E D .  5 DAYS 
h O T l C E  I S  R E Q U I R E D  B E F O R E  D E L I V E R Y  C A N  OE P R E P A R E D .  
A T  L E A S T  A 20% DEPOSIT REQUIRED A t  TIME O F  SALE. ORDERS 
F o H  SPECIAL MERCHANDISE C A N N O T  B E  CANCELLED.  
Fn,uflCH/\SE O F  THE A B O V E  DESCRIBED MERCHANDISE  IN AC-  
CORDANCE WITH THE T E R M S  AND CONCITIOt4S Of  THE R E T A I L  
C ~ I A R G E  ACCOUN( O n E C h t E H T  D i i T ' U E E N  O U Y G R  A N 0  S E L L E R ,  






AMOUNT D U E  ON DELIVERY . - 
AMOUNT TO BE FINANCED I 
AMOUNT 
; . . :.. -- .- 
-----.--.-:- . --- ( I -  
0 
-Ll_i -:-, (J I -  x , . L.' -- . , 
- - 4 -  
T H A N K  Y O U  V E R Y  MUCH F O R  Y O U R  ORDER. YOUR CONFIOEHCE. 
L E X I N G T O N  MANOR WILL NEVEH BE MISPLACED.  S D A Y S  
N O T I C E  I S  R E Q U I R E D  D E F O R E  D E L I V E R Y  CAN B E  PREPARED.  
h T , L E A S T  A 207. DEPOSIT REQUIRED A T  T I M E  O F  S A L E .  O R D E R S  
F O R  SPECIAL MERCHAN015E C A N N O T  B E  CANCELLED. 
P,URCHASE OF ThE * D O V E  DBSCRIOED M E R C H A N O I S E  IN AC- 
C 5 R J A N C E  WiTH THE TERMS AND CONDIT IONS O F  T H E  R E T A I L  
c r { , ! R G &  Act-'-- 4 C R E E M E N T  BETWEEN B U Y E R  Arlo SELLER, 
~ h r L 1  R E C E I P  3 0 P Y  3 P  T H i S  MEMORANDUM.  ARC H t R C U Y  
, .'. . .  h . , , ,  ..he. - 
* - . / I / - / : ? '  
CASH CHARGE ACCfaUt' a 
1 - 1  m -& rj 
= -- 
I 4  c ?/ P l i f V .  
TYPE OF CuC. r 3 ,  A ~ * I : J I .  c.0.0. 
- - - - - - . - - - a .  . .. I. . . . * . - - -  _- 
t ALESMAH , O & F - 7  , AFTCU , 
INVENTORY PRC:AISE  OAT^ - - - -  -- - --. - - -- --- - - - 
---- 
2171 N i c h o l a s ~ i l l ~  Road, Lesingon.  Q. 40503 . 
606-277-219 l-6O6-27~-0466 
' I 
i ~ h i s  slip MUST i 1 
I merchandise to be exchanged g r  - ireturmd. Total ! 
: =.fl? n i-- I - --. 
. { A N V ,  Y O U  V C R Y  I A U C ~ ~  FOR YOUR ORDER. w u n  C O N F I D E N C E  
4 L L X I ' J G T O I J  '!*\:id(( '';ILL N E V E f l  O E  MISPLACED. 5 D A Y S  
0 T;f;E !S RErlL'"' ?. . *  ! i - : 'Oi lE D E L I V E R Y  C A N  DC PREPARED. 
' ~ ' - f i S f  A 20:: ' ' 9 l : T  n E Q U l R E O  A T  TIME O F  S A L E .  OROERS 
9 ; l  S P C C l A L  M L .  -. !.',!:3lSE C A N N O T  B E  CANCELLED. 
DOWN PAYMENT t I 
TO OE FINANCED I " 
*-. 
~ l l l C H ' k 5 5  OF T H E  A g O V E  O E S C H l 8 E D  MERCHANDISE IN AC- 
3 7 D k N . C E  WITH THE ' C R M S  A t l D  CONDIT IONS O F  THE R E T A I L  
. i r \ ? S T  ACCCUUT A '  EMENT LIETWEEN O U Y E R  A N D  SELLER. 
For  value received the unrlcr;ipcd Ecrcby scvcrally 
a a e c  to pay the iVithiil jlote ;vl:cn due if the 1n:Acr fails 
so t~ do, hereby accepting a11 its proviriozs, and waive 
p r e ~ c n t r n e n t ,  demand, protest, notice of protest and de- 
f -ui t  on sxr.e, giving right to holder to release security 
ar.d/or extend time of payment without prejudice hereto. 
W A R N I N G -  BY SIGHING THIS  PAPER YOU GIVE 
U P  YOUR RIGHT TO NOTICE AND COUilT' T R I A L  (F YOU 
0 0  t4OT PAY ON T IM5  A COURT JUDGMENT MAY BE 
TAKE14 AGAINSr  YOU WITHOUT Y O U R  PRIOR KNOWL- 
EDGE AtlD T H E  POWEilS 3; A COUXT CAdV BE U S E D  TO 
COLLECT FROM YOU OR Y O U A  E,UPLOYER REGARDLESS 
OF A N Y  CLAIMS YOU MAY HAVE AGAINST THE CREDI- 
T a x  W H E T H E R  FOR R E T U R N E D  GOODS. F A U L T Y  GOODS, 
F A I L U R E  ON HIS PAfiT TO COMPLY WITH T H E  AGREE- 
MEtIT ,  OR ANY OTHER CAUSE, 
CHARGES AND CREDITS 


. .  I 
b10KEtIEAD STATE UN IVERSI'I'Y 
. I 
G s l ~  Receipt 
AMOUNT 
1 
BALANCE Ob'iED . 
G s h  Register figures are official receipt for amount paid. 
' 
r i l  of amount paid is on file at  the Business Oifice. 
 OREHE HEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Cash. Receipt . 
AMOUNT T E  SYMBOLS 








STATEMENT OF YOUR RIGHTS 
Before you arz asked any qurstions, you should know your rights: 
1. You may remain silent. 
2. Anything you do say may be used against you in court or in other proceedings. 
3. You have a right to coi~sult an attorney before you make any statement or 
answer any question, and you may have your attorncy with you during the 
questlonIng. 
4. You may request the court to appoint an attorney for you i f  you cannot 
afford to hire one. 
5. You may stop the questioning a t  any time by refusing to answer any further 
questions or by requesting a consultation with your attorney. 
3 
But, i f  you wish to. you may waive your ricjhts outlined above and answer questions or make a statement 
without consulting an attorney. 
I have had the above Statement of my rights read and explained to me and, fully understanding them, I 
hereby waive these rights. I do this freely and voluntarily, without threat or promise. 
A'S 
I 'iW3-aEi5sted at PM, on - - 19 
# 
AM * and I have signed this waiver ~~E=PM, on d 3 ~  - -7 , 19 
KSP Form 95 
STATEMENT OF YOUR RIGHTS- 
Before you are xhed any quzstions, you should know your rights: 
But, i f  ycu wish 
You may remain silent. 
Anything you do say may be used rghinst you in court or in other proceedings. 
You have a right to c o ~ m ~ l t  an attorney hafore you make rny staterner~t or 
answer any question, and you may have yogr ~f torney with you during the 
questioning. 
YOU may request the court to app~ in t  an atiorney for you i f  you cannot 
afford to hire one. 
YOU may stop the questioning at any time by refusing to  answer ant/ further 
questions or by reques?ing a consuliation with your attorney. 
to, you may w,.raivt: your rights outlined aSovo and answer questions or mzke a sratemer~t 




have had the above Statement of my rights read and explained to  me and, fully understanding them, I 
waive these rights. I do this freely and voluntarily, without threat or promise. 
. . AM 
was arrested a t  PM, on , 19 
and I have signed this waiver a t / l 4 c ( i c ' ~ ~ ,  on
-7 <L.& /\ 
Witnessed by: 
KSP Form 96 
a :\,I( ; : A ! b  >Ib 
rr r r , d p , :  r-, t> wLX'':';-j'"M 
MAR 25-78 
Date T ~ A R R  7 1 9 ~  
PLEASE DETACH AND RETAIN THIS PORTION 




I I I I r I I 1  
I I I I I I I 
13569 2993 803 4 I I I 57801 
PIMIU srrrt ~m PYA n r  &ow 0% ornm NEI 
NON NEGOTIABLE 

PLEASE ' DETACH AND RETAIN 
CHECK NUMBER 
THIS PORTION 1,989,621 
AND DEDUCTIONS 
NON NEGOTIABLE I . . -  I . .  - .  ' 
0 .: .** - ; a  . A .  . . . , . . >  - - ;  
- '.:- . . 
... . . . .  . , . :,.-'>*- . . -  - -< - . , , -3 s t - :  . . .  I*. . ,! 
. , - 3 . . 5.: . .I.' . - ....... T" % ~. - - - .  . 

. . .  . . . . .. a .  CHECK NUMBER 
PILEASE DETACH AND. RETAIN THIS PORTION 2,(j46,497 
. A S  YOUR RECORD OF EARNINGS AND DEDUCTIONS 
NON NEGOTIABLE 
. * 
J- 5.. SEP 2 6 I W  I . . 
(3.f 
.J! T o  SEP 2 8 1977, IhIr - ----- - -  - - - - - 
KORhZAN "JIGGS" THOMPSON 

PLEASE DETACH AND RETAIN THIS PORTION 
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. . C ~ E C Y  NUMBER . - . . .. PLEASE- DETACH AND RETAIN THIS PORTION 2&28,598 . . . .  
AS YOUR R E C O ~ D  OF EARNINGS AND DEDUCTIONS 
I i I I I I 
1 9i20 53/92 
I I I 
I + 
I 
. I I I 6 5  1157 
H I Y e A I  YU€ Cm FICA m. OIMCK N E T  
NON NEGOTIABLE 
PLEASE DETACH AND RETAIN THIS PORTION 
YOUR RECORD OF EARNINGS AND DEDUCTIONS 
NON NEGOTIABLE 
. - 
NOfWU!N " JIGGS" THOMPSON 
23 1 Lvons Avenue 
PLEASE DETACH AND RETAIN THIS 
YOUR RECORD OF EARNINGS AND 
PORTION 
DEDUCTIONS 
- \ I 
I !  I 
r - .- 
I - 1 1 1 ,  
1 7 3 4 C  3 5 0 1  920 5 
I I 1 
I I I 651157 
I C D t l A l  SATE CRI f K A  RE1 lONDS 01WI NET 
NON NEGOTIABLE 
. -  ,,i:ul, :. , i  L \ I r  * :  . . . . . . .  , t .  . d (, .! 6 - - - . -\ ;, ; L x , , . + ,  . . . %>'-. >" i A .  t i x i  //-, ., y j  !l, 22T Z z y j / /  
, :,!s(! $':".". . ;'* 
+.\ :,! $ryO c 2 -5-1 A Date NOV4 19a7- 
,;, .;? 5 :. *? - 
.. ,+d .-, h: J& , ~ . . ' J I  '2- - :=. s:. . - --, . .. .
NORMAN " JIGGS" THOMPSON . . . . . . .  
231 Lyons Avenue 
@repad, KY 40351 
V - r - .  . . . a , .  ,# - .  . ... -. I m .-  - 4 1  c 
"' :!; 
- .A< - - - -  )dq% ,, v '%w -j-0 mq( cup t i * ?  :>*'!J-!~J+ - ' ,. - . . - ' .<. :, . -:. . 1 ,.: .-.. d , L < j . 2 F " - ~ - -  
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